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Respected Ord Man Writes Notd
Telling or Intentions, Shoots,

Hangs Self.

'IW, L.McNUTT IS
:·SUICIDE TUESDAY;
FUNERAL TODAY

\

Public Invited To
'Election Party'
At Court House

Mortensen Named Inspector•
C. J. Mortensen, of Ord, has been

nllmed district Inspector for the
regional Agriculture Credit Cor
poration, the federal organization
that makes loans for cattle feeding
and other farming operations. Any
body who wants one of these feder
al short term loans should consult
Mr. Mortensen, who has the neces
sary application blanks.
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M. V. Club Meets Nov. 17.
The Mira Valley Community club

meeting, scheduled to be held this
evenIng, has been postponed until
Thursday evening, Nov. 17.

Taken t~ Omalul l{ospltal
Mrs. Harold Kealy who has been

In the Ord hospital for several
weeks, was removed to Lord Lister
hospital In Omaha TuesdaY. She
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mirs.
Claud Romans, her home Is In
Hebron and her trouble Is diagnos
ed at toxemia.

Bendlt Bridge Given.
About twenty tables of brIdge

fans enjoyed a pleasant evening
friday while aldlni' the cause of
charity when the Pythian SIsters
gave the first of a serIes of novel
parties. Ninety guests played pro
gressive bridge at the August Pet
ersen, Lores McMlndes, Mike Kos
mata and Stanley McLain homes
.lnd adjourned to the lodge rooms
afterward for refreshments of sand
wiches and cot!ee. High score for
ladles was won by Mrs. F. A. Barta,
and low by MIss Frances Bradt.
High score for men was won by
Dale Norman, and low by Wilbur
Casso Suitable gltts were awarded
the prize winners. The Pythlan
,.st€rs cleared $9.50 for charity

at the party.

1

M
A LIVE NEWS~APE~ SERtlNG A J,JVE COMMUNITY
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-photo by courtesy of World-Herald
When the P. E. F. under command of General M. B. McNab we-nt Into action, the pheasa'nts had to step lively to escape being

massacred. The Pheasant Expeditionary Force hailed from Omaha and arrived on the evening before the pheasant season opened in the
large bus that shows In the back-ground of the above pIcture. They camped three days on the Arnold place In Springdale and
took the lImit of pheasants back home with them. Reading from left to right, herl3 are members of the "army" and some of their Ord
friends: Top row-H. B. Ramsey, Wis Blinn, D. D. Doring, Roger Gallup, Mrs. Chas. Partridge, E. C. Leggett, C. M. Wandborg, Bob
Henderson, C. C. Norris, Cha·s. Arnold. Bottom row-Dave Arnold, John L. Chew, CorbIn Richmond, "General" M. B. McNab, Bert Carpen
ter, Dave Calvert, C. J. Mortensen.

Mrs. E ..'elyn Patterson Suffers
Broken ](nee Cap llonday

In Unusual Upset.

--~--_.--~-

Brick Snlith Drove
Million Miles To
Get Promotion

The Clemny hall, Elyria, which
was recently remodeled, and a
new maple floor put ,In, has been
attracting large crowds. Last
Sunday nrght 180 tickets were sold.
Blll Eatherton's orchestra from
Burwell will play at the Clemny
hall Sunday evening.

Alrprane Party Jlunts Jlere.
Harry Sidles and Milt Gates, of

Lincoln, In ,a !-passenger cabin
airplane flown by PUot Bell, flew
here last Thursday and enjoyed
severtll hours of pheasant hunting
In company of local friends. They
made the .flight to Ord In just one
hour and ten minutes. Archie
Keep, Dr. J. W. McGinnis, John
Klein and George· Gutschaw hunted
with them here and all were taken
for a ride In the airplane. Sherlt!
George Round Is a friend of Mr.
Gates, who Is a former deputy state
sherilI, and the latter brought hIm
a special spotlight for his car as a
gift. The Lincoln men flew back
to LIncoln the same evenIng with
their limit of pheasants.

~~Jtttrt"""ntt~JttttS"1
Read The Quiz This. Week.

And Every Week for .
All The News!

IUIUll111illtUlUUUtllll1llUllUltuuill

A S....eet Program.
Don B. Whelan, secretary of the

State Honey Producer's assocIation,
wlll speak on the subject, "Honey
For Goodness Sake" over KFAB
Lincoln, at noon Tuesday, Novem
ber 8. This program will be of In
terest to bee keepers and others,
says F. M. Vodehnal, well known
Valley county honey man.

Clarence Wilson, Bachelor, Fell
From Windmill Tower Oct.

24, Found November 2.

DRY CEDAR MAN
FRACTURES LEGS,
LIES EIGHT DAYS J• .Ro "Brick" Smith, ..vho deole

more than a mllUon miles in
hIs ',,·ork as a salesmAn for Swift
&; Company, ....·on't hale to debe
so much In future. He has been
promoted to a poslUon In the
execuUle office·s at Omaha and
mOles to that clt, thIs ....·eet.

Two ;rears ago Mr. Smith .-nov- North Loup, Nov. 1.-(Spec1al)-
A story of human sufferln~ ed to Ord from AlbIon, Nebr.. A pheasant that flew from a clump

probably uaequalled In Loup val- and ....·Ith this crtl as headq~ of weeds and frIghtened a toom of
ley history came out of Dry Cedar en conred a large district for horses caused a serious accident
precinct of Garfield county Tues- the big packing companl. He here yesterday. The team was
day afternoon when Clarence WU- was one of SwIft's crack sales. hitched to a .prlngwagon In which
son, 35-year-old bachelor, was men and a1wars ranked high In were Mrs. Evelyn Patterson and her
found with both Of his legs brok- sales, whIch probabJ.y accounts three sons, Kendall, Robert and
en. On October 24, eight days be- for his ',,"ell desened promotion. Grover. When the pheasant new
fore, he fell from a wIndmill tow- Ord people wl1l be sorry to see up the team lunged and broke the
er and fractured both limbs. hIm lea,·e here. neck yoke, the tongue of the wag-
Alone and unattended, he existed on dropped to the ground, the wag-
for more than a week on a diet of An able cartoonist, writer, and on overturned and all of the oc-
raw potatoes, suffering excruc1at- ehalk talk artistE Mr. Smith had cupants sut!ered more or less ser
Wg pain every moment of tke a promInent par hl the MasonIc Ious Injuries.
time. He was taken to a hospital orpheum show stheduled for this Just before the wagon over-
In Burwell as soon as he was month. HIs part wID be taken tt 1 d t
found and will recover, doctors by George B. Clement of Mira turned Mrs. Pa erson eape ou,

f I d landing on one knee and fracturing
say. VaileI, the Mason e 0 ge an· the knee cap, also breaking her leg

His mind cloor in Iplte of the nounced resttrdal. jlist below the knee. . The boy.
terrible agony he had been suffer-I L ~ I sulIered only mInor InjurIes.
Ing Mr. Wilson told a clear story Mrs. Patterson was taken to Dr.
of everything that had happened TEACHE"RS AR'E Pinckney's hospital In Scotia where
to him: '. she Is sUt!erlng great pain. It w11l

Early on the morning of Octo- be several days before she can be
ber 24 he went up his windmill OTA GUESTS h . ,. H Gtower to repair the windmill. HIs R RY moved. Her mot er, .....ra. . .
pliers slipped from his grasp and Westberg, Is helping to care for

In leaning to get them he lost hIs TUESDAY.NIGHThe~'he Patterson family live on the
footing and fell backwards from August Krlewald farm In Riverdalethe tower, turning a complete
somersault In the air and landing and Mrs. Patterson was takIng the
on his feet In the stock tank forty boys to their schOOl when the ac-
feet below. Entertained at Banquet Served cident happened Monday morning.

Both of his legs were fractured In K. or P. Hall: ·Following· Romans Truck ''''r'ec"'edbelow the knees and for a long. , A

time WUson laid In the tank, un- Annual Custom. Gr1a8Cndk IsRloamnd,mMsonWdaaSy ce~me~.r;g ~~~
able to move. Finally he manag-
ed to pull himself up to the edge a truck load of merchandIse andFollowing the annual custom, the b t 8 30 h 11Of the tank and, realizing that It a ou : ,wen some seven m esOrd Rotary club Tuesday evening th f th lid h t 11.was his only way of getting out, entertaIned teachers of the Ord nor 0 e s an, e s ruc

lid hdlth'" permitted his body. t.o faU d oose grave an eras e n 0 a
v school and members of the boar t b Id Th f thbackwards Qut of the tan". Hours t cemen r get e cause 0 e

l' of education at a. ballque served I I tt Ib t d t Ilater he had managed to drag hlm- In the K of P hall wIves of the ace dent s a rue 0 a °hw. • , . f t I W K 11self into th'" house where he wrap- i ron cas ng. ayne e er, w 0
v Rotary members also be .ng hon- 1 11th J k tid

PAA his fractured limbs In strips I was r d ng w ac , sus a ne a- ored guests. About e ghty were bil.l ht 1 d take totorn from an .old comforter. ro en r g eg an was n
present to enjoy the tine dinner St Fr I hospital In Grand Is

Then began an eIght-day selge d R A • anc s -prepare by otary nns. land. Jack was not Injured but
of waiting for someone to come Atter the dinner the Rotary club the truck 'Vas 'badly damaged.
along. There was nO telephone In president, Orville H. Sowl, pre-
the WUson house and it Is located sided at an Informal program Alb t MM' d
a half mile from the road and which Included a reading by Miss er c In es
over a hUl. The nearest Mlghbor Zelma Frushour. a plano duet by Moves to Atkl'nSOn
lived three-quarters of a mile Madams Gould B. Flagg and Lyle •
away' and though WUson. shouted Mllllken and a vocal solo by Dean After forty years as a resident of
for hours his voice wa~ never S. Duncan. Several talks were Ord, cot Albert McMIndes last week
heard. .... I given. Presljient Sowl welComhl$ moved his famUy to Atkinson, Neb.,

Unable to cook food fot himself, the guests and .I~eches of re- where he wIll manage thi;l sale ring
he existed on raw potatoes. Most !llJOnse being SlveO. by Mrs. E. L. own~d by the Weller Auct.lon com
Of the time he had no water to i'or-;e:taliz, Miss Erma Gossard and pany, In which he is a partner. Col.
drInk, either. ,". Ralph W. Norman. The principal and Mrs. McMlndes left last Thurs-

In the hope that the meaaage~ address of the evening was ably day and their daughter, Miss Gladys,
would be seen· by passers-by he given by George A. Parkins on the is giving up her position with the
wrote notes and tied them to thrub:ect uRota,ry Ideals.... telephone compa.ny Saturday. and
collars of his dogs, th II tried t9 It WlS a p. aEant eHnlng. as wlll Join her parents at Atkinson.
send the animals rut to the Bur- notary a~(alrs all..-a.ys a e. a'\d the Albert came to Ord from Green
well highway for help but nJ!.>l .,ppO:tUllIty to get acquainted wi h wood N Y. with his parents Mr.
ever came. Mr. Wilson was CJII ·11 o~ the Ord teachers wa:; g,'eat I~ .lud 'Mr~. Chas. McMlndes, forty
vlnced that he would die blore h n.o, ed by Rotarlanl and the /cal s ago and ever since has lived
was found and In other u· t. ....I. Anncr. , f any year beln a promltold all about the accident a. Rotarian M. Blemond k'ndly In- aere, or m s g •
about the. agony he wa.s undergo- vited all present to be his guests nent horse and mule dealer, cattle

h at the Ord Theatre Wednesday buyer, and auctioneer. Alm~st
Ing. Last w(ek the weat er wa: evening. Many of them accepted everyone In the up~r Loup valley
cold and he was un..able to build a t b hi fI t d
fire. so almost [roze to death. He the Invitation. knows Alber y s ra name an
was afraid to h v to drag himself will be sorry to see him and his

J h K·· H fT' A· t d wlte leave this community. Heout to the highway for fear nlg t lng 0 rres e will not be an entire stranger to
would overtake him and he would F Sh t' ·H Ord In future, however, as he plans
freeze. . or 00 lug og to return each week to assist with

Mr. Wilson saw his cattle and On complaint of his neighbor, the Saturday sales.
hogs starving before his eyes 80 Vernon Dye, Klngsberry Hot! of
after several days he ,fixed some VInton was arrested by SherifI' H p. k S t
Iron pegs and, dragging hImself QeorgeRound last Thursday and In enry ar er en
backwards by jabbing the peJs Into county· court was charged with Back to Penitentiary
the ground, he went out to the shooting a hog belonging to Mr.
barn-)'ard and fed and watered the Dye. 'He denied shooting the anl- Henry Parker, the Loup county

, mal and plead not guilty. the hear- ex-convict who last week shot at
(Continued on Pace 10.), Ing being set for Nov. 7 and Mr. Sherl1t Enns of that county, was

• Hoff being released on $100 bond. sent back to the state penItentiary

Would FIre County He has employed the firm of Har- when he appeared In dIstrict court
. denbrook & Misko as his attorneys cat1 TayltOr fTuoesdday. JUtdhgebE. Ph'

emen s 0 r was on e ene,·Ag' t E g.. S kG' A t Parker was formally charged withen n meer pea er oes 8 ray, violating his parole and Judge
, Not Heard From Yet Clements found him guilty of such

The court room was fmed to violation, sentencing hIm to the
capacity with earnest farmers and Dr. Perry Holden, the noted farm penitentiary for from 2 to 5 years.
business men at the Taxpayers expert who was scheduled to speak Parker had been held In the Valley
League meeting WednesdaY after- In Valley county last Friday on be- county Jail for safe keeping and
noon and the session lasted until half of the republican national was taken to Taylor Tuesday
nearly 5 o'clock before all the ticket evidently went astray. At morning by Sheriff Round.
business was transacted. Prest- least he didn't show up here and
dent Arthur :\Ienslng presIded and AlvIn Blessing, chairman of thIJ 1-----------------------------'------------'--------------------

:~n'e~:e;lt;~~:Ee~ present Inter- ~g~~~~;~~a~~~~::m::'m~:~~;Phea.sant Expeditiona1~YF.orce Invades l~pringdale,
After thorough discussion a mo- that they did not know where he

tlon was m.1de to authorize the was. R t S · t Ph t· B · k E t
Lea;ue to b~ln~ an Injunction suit He was supposed to speak In Ott S IX Y easa1.1 S tn rts ng·agell1en
ll.:·alnst the county bOard prior to North Loup Arcadia and Ord and
the fI at of ;he )'ear, to pre,'ent when he did not appear at noon
th~' ra~slng" of mcney for the sup- Marlon J. Cushing was pressed Into
po. t o. th,. Farm Bureau for the service and spoke at both North
(o~dn~ year. A rising vote was Lou and Arcadia. In the latter
en 1 d f-or and about half of those p 'd d d
presmt voted In favor Of the mo- place a good crow turne out an
t:on. No one arose to vote against Mr. Cushing made a rousing speech,
It EO the matter seemed to be the The evening meeting scheduled
unanimous wish of the ~eetlng. to be held In Ord was called ot!.

A motion was also made, atter
considerable dlscuss!on, to request
the county board to do away with
the county engineer and his Im
mediate staff or assistants during
1933 and this motion was passed
without opposition.

A committee of three; conljlstlng
of F. S. Kull, Joe Waldmann and
C. E. GOodhand was named to put
on an Intensive membership cam
paign for members for the league.

Adjournment was taken to the
first Wednesday In December,
when the next meeting wUl be
held and notice of that meeting
will be given In this paper before
hand.
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, EYE TALKS
Week by Week

DR.,.·
RIC'H
Sa.9S:

Grand Island, Nebr., Nov. 2, 1932
-Fissure Is truly the most pain
ful of all rectal eitectlons. Its
symptoms are wen known, being
pain during and following !;lowel
movement, last from a few mom~

e11ts to hours In some cases never
absent.. Other rectal troubles' mal
be associated with Fissure. PUes
Is often given by patients as a rea
son for this painfUl rectal condi
tion. ..

No patients are more grateful
than those cured of Rectal Fissur&.
The correct treatment being so
easily and readily given, no one
should continue to suiter from this
painful and nerve destroying dis
ease, when a permanent cure can
be so quickly obtained. Your health
Is one of the most valuable things
you possess, or ever wlll possess.
What value do yoU place upon it T

When those aitllcted with Piles
decide to come to me for their cure
they know In advance their fee wui
not be more than· ·$SO.OO, and that
no extra charge w1ll be made for
complications. Corres'pondence and
examination free. Address Dr.
Rich, Rectal Specialist, Grand U
land, Nebraska. , (1)

.~

1n the past few weeks we have
very briefly considered th~ In
turning Crossed eyes and the

. ,out-turning crossed eyes, so this
week we will consider the up-
turning eye. .

At least tendencies of this
kind are of very frequent occur
rence and where th~ vision still
remains good in the deviating
eye, and that eye does not turn
up too much, the condltion 18
'manifested by a head tilting or
carrying the head to the side.

Watch a crowd for a few min
utes and you can readily pick
out several people sulfering froQl
this disturbance, 80~~ carrying
the head almost touching the
shoulder.

It Is Interesting indeed to
watch how quickly the head
straightens up where the eye's
are properly corrected.

'" •••••• I'·
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TltE ORD QUIZ. ORD. N'B¢KA~ THURSDAY, NOVE~ER 3, 1932.

Qulz want ads get results!

Keown Wins As Hllsker.
Clyde Keown, of Scotia, well

known here, Is the best corn husk
er in Greeley county for 1932. He

'won the championship near Scotia
last .week when he husked 22
bushels and 21 pounds of corn in
eighty minutes. He wlll represent
Greeley county at the state con
test near York early this month.
Valley countYt due to the shortness
of the corn cr,Qp, is holding no
husking championship this ~all.

.·::~HEORD QUIZ r·MY~O;n·Q;it;m~·l UtUUUqm,mSuuutuiUliitUlh"l~hlilll~~;fit1f;d:~:~t ~1~i~:1::: ~t;~·Y~~~~:'d·tJ~ FraS\:~d~a~~oElected
."'. ,'Old. Valley County, Neblaaka L u,. U. D. LEGGETT. orne In1 cloth and coolon rack. IWeif1e YO.unJl'. Most of out readers in the 5th
i.. • ••••••••••••••• 4 This Is a Sw~ndown recipe, but L Congressional District know' tjJ.at

·f H. D. LEGGETT - - - PUBUSlIEB A good friend took me to task ~ DIFFEREnt I have alwlloYs used ordinary flour. . aggle Hon. }<'rank J. Taylor is a candidate.
.~ E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - EDITOR Saturday because of what I said in . Mrs•.Ar~hie Waterman. • --.... for regent of the state universlt.Y, .,
· ••• this department last week about wmutmumtmu:UtUUUUuuuuWt C)J.osen c1a:ss PresIdent, ~ Years Ago This Week. being up for re-election to his se~-

Subscnpflon Prrce 12.50 the proposed state police bill of C. OmaJ;la Nov'2 (Special) t.eo A wrestllng match between Farm- ond term. He should have the sup
A. Sorensen. "I thought you were Bill Wigent, aged 89, well lulown, Kokes ~ senior i;- the Crelhton er Burns and Jack O'Leary was held port of everyone who Is anxious

Entered at the l'ostoffice at Ord, a friend of Sorensen," this man local resident, is what I'd call a Unive;~lty College of Phar~aCy in Ord, Burhs being an easy win- to see the university run properly
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail said. I am a friend of Attorney real optimist. I as elected re Ident of his clas~ nero Only a small crowd attended and economically. " ..

.Matter Under Act of March 3, 187~. General Sorensen and I am gohig to Recently_ Mr. Wlgent aceom- ~ an elec\i~n ~ held October U. In spite of the fa~t that Burn"s Recently we were visiting with a
" vote for him, you bet, but that is panied a grandson, Bud Covert, 01;1 Kokes ~s also'the president ot Kap- claimed to be world s champion at friend from another part of the
,~.'1'..1 NATIONAl EDITORIAL no sign that I have to advocate an automobile trip back to his old pa Psi a fraternity for Pharmacy that time. state who is serving on the board

l' EM 8 ASSOClATlOIO everything that he believes in. home near Hartford, Michigan. studen:s . The panic of 1907 was about end- of regents and he Informed us that, -- ER 103 tl IThat is just the trouble with Thou~h it was a long trip, Mr. Wi- ~ . , ed, it was claimed and the Grand Mr. Taylor was a very valuable man
.., J. politics. To be a good party man, gent seemed none the worse for it I I ,,' Island bank that closed, which was on the board and that he should be

one must swallow whole and ad- and was in his usual health upo~ r- -·----,-~I--;·-----·--·1 the nearest to Ord tflat bank fall. retained there as long as possible.
vocate everything the leaders of the their arrival. So much so in fact, I I BACK }"ORr!,y I ures came, re-opened and promised He thought it was a wonderful

~
EMBERC:. Ipartyadvocate. I was a Non-parti- that he walked Into the omce of the' I to pay all claims in full. This was privilege the voters in this district

nlCd PRESSAssOC'~'no·t san Leaguer and while that organl- Hartfor.d "Day Spring", a newsX!ap-1 L 0, .I•.\.. I(O\'.\~J).' 1good news to McMindes & Burdick, have to vote for such a man for the

~
.~~ ~:an. '.' zatlon has gone the way of many er there, and renewed his subscrlp- , . who had an $1,100 draft on the bank important omce of regent of the

. • 19 J 2 ~ other progressive movements, I am tlon, paying in advance for ten, _ •••_-_•••_-••_. when It closed. state university.
still a firm believer In the prin- years I De Laval Home Dairy Spread Is J P Baird bought a mechanical The regents do not draw any

-::'::rtY:I~e: ~,re~:e'k~r::{••e;:~ clple it advocated. And I reserve Mr: Wigent has found that his a .solldlfled concentrated cream cor~ picker from Cornell Bros., the salary, only their actual expenses
. . AaI~I.t1QD. the right to do my own thinking. I trips back east are generally made which is used as a substitute for first such machine sold near Ord. being paid by the taxpayers of the

t!on't ever expect to be a good party b t It I hi butter. It has met with enthusiast- Albert 1" Parkos and Miss Mary state. When a man as busy as Mr.
man. I have voted for democrats a oue every en years, so s s Ie welcome from many farmers, be- Hosek we;e married at Geranium Tavlor Is, will devote so much time

GET OUT AND VOTE. In the past and shall no doubt do habit to step into the newspaper cause it Is easilY' prepared and on election day. Warren Draper to the task of looking after the man-
When Valley county citizens go ISO In the future. And I bell.eve this ofllce and pay up that long in ad- does not require the labor or im- and Elsie Burger also were wed. ner hi which the state university

to the polls next Tuesday, Novem- country would be in a bad fix with- vance, w~Jle2~n HartfO~d. ~nce he plements necessary In churning. Will OUls went to Lincoln to en- Is run, 'the people should consider
'·ber 8, they wlll be d@lng their .l1lt out Its progressive statemen, though ~n . pa. . years n. a vance. It Is made by using a special ter the agricultu.ral college. . thmselves fortunate.' No member
to bring the Nebraska voting total they, are frequently. abuse4 t.or be- scrl~~r:.n e.xaQlple ~or Quiz sub- cream COver i~steadof the re;;utar .. -...:... .'. . of the board of regents can aitord

· closer to the state quota of. 757,395 Ing progressive... If It was nqt for ' ~oOo- . c;ream cover, and. ~ special t:egulat- 20 Years Ago This Wee~~ Ito mak,e any campaign for votes.
vot~s. In th,e 1928 presidential such men in congress &!l Nqrrld,. . ing cover In place of the standard )n a landslide of votes Woodrow It Is up to the friends of the uni-
elec.tlon va.pey.. county. ca.st oJ).ly Bora1l,., JO.hnson, LaFOllet.te, ShIP.- The Nebraska Signal took a dirty regulation cover on the De,Laval Wilsotjwas elected president, Win-\Vers!ty, those wJ?o wish the un1
3,973 votes .out of an eligible g.roup stead, Broo~ha,r.t, many things crack at my honora\>le pa-In-law, company'S sepatator. The extra nlng over 400 votes In the electoral verslty to grow and prosper, to get
of 5,227, or only 76 per .cent, T~Is would be done by a brutal part., Mr. Leggett. . , . attachments (lost' about seven dol- college. Taft got but 12 'while back' of such men as Frank J. Tay,.are Valley county 24th place In machine whlcl}. would be against Referring to Rlpley·s Believe It lars. '. Theodore Rooseveit had about' 100. lor and boost him into ofllce. There
\he·~tate. . . ' . t~e best interestil of all. the people Ior ~~.~,.featu!~ car:y!.~~ the ·L"WS In Introducing this new product Ord hlill, schQol, with the best 1s little doubt but what Mr. Taylor
:. l;l,herldan county with. 88.51,p.er. .... <1 'V~ '.~'~:l~~ n"l'el lUluW about" tb.u. -_..' Jare",,.,·f,,ag.;,tltru· nlld a voice the DeLaval Separator Company football team in its history, had will be re-elected as he is well and

.

.~ent. o( her el.lglble voterli I.:.,. tlle' them till it was everlastingly tooIthat could ~? heard six miles, the says: won four games with a point total favorably known over the entire
.:'ta~e In tlle 1928 election. Arthur hite. . . Signal says Yes, we heard it also,. "years ago practically every farm of 138 and had not yet been scored district, but a man who h~s made
county, with 84,71 per cent, was . -0- but we supposed It was Hank Leg- family made Its own supply of but- upon. The line-up Included Has- such an outstanding record for em-
second. So I don't try to advise anyone gett of the Ord Quiz speaking, prob- ter and fa'rm familles consumed kell center' Misko and Norman ciency and economy should have a

.In Nebraska four years ago the hoW to vote. I do' think that every ably telllng a flsh story." liberal supplies of this most whole- gua~ds ;Cl~ments and Weddle: tremendous vote 'of approval and
to~al vote was 547,138 which shows nian and woman should go and vote.' -000- some and nourishing food. tackles; Blessio.g and l"lynn, ends; appreciation. When you go to the
that only 69.9 per cent of eligible They should all post themselves as Dean Barta was a proud boy the During the past number of years, Collins, quarterback; Johns and polls do not overlook the name of

·'voters voted. In other words, more best they can first and then vote Ioth.er day, when he shot his first however, home butter-making has Sorensen, halfbacks; Wise, full- Fra;nk ~. Taylor on the "non
than ~OO,OOO voters Ill.senfranchlsed as they think will best serve the IPheasant on his first pheasant hunt- rapidly declined and Is fast becom- back and captain. In the Sargent pohtlcal ballot.-From St. Paul

· .themselves by their failure to go to people of the country. I would not, ing trip. And ate it himself, afte,r ing a lost art, largely because home game Wise dropklcked a goal from Phonograph. Oct. 19, 1932.
. \he polls. ',. _ for anything, try to tell an employee I his mother fixed it. And you can t butter-making requires consider- the 40 yard line. ----, --=._--

. While the figures for Nebrllska how to vote and I think the big em-l' hblame hhlm for that. Incidentally, abl.e equipment time patience and Jack Rashaw and Margaret Sharp youth Is Best Golfer.
are favorable as compared wit~ the ployers of labor are all wrong In' Is fat er was proud too. skill. ." were married; so were John Bur- Paul Boisseree, Jr., of Spalding,
national percentage of 54.7, It is trying to dictate to their employeesI 0 . t h ~oo- In every locality where there is rows and Myrtle MUl.lIgan; also only 14 years old, is Greeley coun-
rather low as compared with var· how they shall vote. . . ver ate Igh school was an- a local creamery it is possible for Corl\ Belle Stewart and J..D Gar. ty·s best golfer this year. In a
.~Ous European countries. In three . . -0-. other proud boy a week or so ago, the farm home to get a good supply nick. county-wide tourna1l\.ent held re-
.feneral elections in Germany in lb·t h .did Iwhen Rlch.ard Smith made the wln-. '.. cently he beat Dr. Paul Bartunek.
;t&31 an average of 8. per cent of ave no .c ilnge my m n on ning touchdown in the first foot- ot butter; but in thousands of com- D · G· F b of Wo~bach, who has often played
he eligible voters cast their ballots. the proposed .state police law and Iball game In which he played. And. munitles throughout the country a VIS Iven 0 1n . tournaments here. Greeley i

,~. E land Wales Scotland and I. believe It 11 ould be a bad thing was thrilled to pieces. Can't blame· which are not served by local By Insurance Co. county holds a golf tournament.Jp,.. ng, ,. to adopt it at this time. I am going him either creame~ies the decline in home
Jl..Qrthern I.reland in 1929, 89.6. per to vote against it and I am urginr; , . -000- Ibutter-making has frequently' made Twenty-five vears Is a long per- oeaf CshcoYtelaarW'onIn, in19129728JCOh.n

H
.MLaadrdsoOnX

cent of eligible voters journeyed to V 11 t t t t d th 1It i . Ibl t d #
.... 11 Yet the United States a ey coun y yo ers 0 s u y e And I didn·t hear whether Eva mposs e 0 secure a goo S\iP- iod to be connected with the same of Greeley was champion, in 1929

......e".P0 s'. matter from every allgle and use M B th L M t h ply of butter at reasonable prices, I tI b t Cl dAD Iboastll of Its low Illiteracy rate and their best judgment when they c e e, as era was t rUled or and in many localities farmers· are organ za o~ u au e . av s, Dr. Sullivan of Spalding, in 1930
its ,bjgh standard of educatlon. t t b t d t· It not, but I s pect she was, when she .. for many years an attorney here, P. J. Kerrigan of Greeley and in
•., Neter before in the history of come 0 vO e u 0 vo e,on one shot a couple pheasants on her using butter substitutes or do not but now a Grand Island reSident, 1931 Marlon Larson of Greeley..w. countr has it been so Imper- way or the other. , Let s let t.he first pheasant hunting trip with a use butter at all. has been the local representative Young Bolsseree Is the youngest

, !atlv~.that ~very person eligible to ~~g:~~a~~~~~n~h~n~~~o~~eitm:~oth~~ 410 gauge shotgun. And I presume' ar~de~l~~si\l~~~~ff:~~e:a~rl:~ of the
f

COtnhtinelntalthlnsfutriance cAom- golfer who has ever held the title.
vote do so as it is this year. There 'Guy was thrilled too. Why not! I , pany or at eng 0 me. sa ._---'. -,.....__
'ate itlIl'& uestlons of im ortance they may be n? chance for argu- . -000- I is the most wholesome, nourishing consequence, he has just received a I?lncJme Xow at Ericson,

· ·.PfE",·ired:lon at the gene~al elec- ment If the matter, in some other An Ord lady·s 4aughter teaches and economical of all foods, con- "long service" gold watch fob, the Dr. C. E. YpinCkney, for several
~lon:11 plssatlllfaction over econom- ~~r~~~~~~~ before the law makers her first term of school this year,· ~~~n~~en~f~f~~~eth~I~:~~: 1l;V:~~~ ~mlclal deco.~atlon of that comvany's, years In practice at North Loup and
Ie'! cohditions is rife' and it i8 up . and has ten boys for a class. One . Q.d guard.. . Scotia, has declded to locate at
\6 1 ¢t'ei'f'lldtJ.1t person to express " '-0- • weighs 204 pounds and is attending' young and old. The badge of service was accom-I Ericson and Is now moving his fam-
',wh~tll~r full his or her opinion the AA~d always ikeeg Inflmlnd that C. his first term of school at 14 years.' The dairy Industry has also been panied by a letter .from Bernard Ily there. Ericson had been with
'weld.re "6(-; the nation can best be . orlen~e~ s ~ e ~st ~ torney And as if that wasn't enough, his seriously hurt, because the pro- M. Culver, president of the com-, out a doctor since Dr. Osherolf left
servell b~'''(A~ pon.tlnUance.. of the genera t a '!fe ~,ve ad n years mama was worried for fear the duct of at least one mllllon cows is pany, who expressed his appr~cl- for further schooling.
"re'th l' . \\~'Stratlon or a change, with enough guts to go into Om- other boys would "run over him," being displaced through the use of atlon of Mr. Davis' long connec- ._

~
t~oralr &1', eaking. .SII!lllarly aha and try to clean things up. Re: -000- Ibutter substitutes, of which the tlon with hi~ Institution. -Mrs. Clarence Dye is spendln~ GAP k'

'. a,tef~~ ~~rJk~~ will be. d clded in member that the present trial go Another young country teacher farmers In this country are Jhe Mr. ~avls re.cords sho}V. that he a .couple of days with her parents eo" ar Ins
". ·t~~:~bJ~[f.~d townshi~ alfalra. :n1 on t~lere I~ a dlr~ct result of the Is· finding real depression in the larg,es,t userS, or be~ause Qf the non- wrote his first policy with the Con- Mr. and Mrs..J. F. Jameson while O. D., D. O. S.
,,( y'OI~ ~f i(~y., ~~le'ase but vote" norma 011 .t at At orney General home where she stays which is up use or low cons\Jinptlon.. of butter tlnental tor .Martha J. Loofbourrow her husband is attending to bus- OPTOMETRIST

!
1!'l.'r!J~f\rP.h tFl} ~"f\\llt~of commerce Sorensen unearthed throltgh his near Gables, not near Ord. When on farm~. At th~ present time on Sept.· 30, 1901. iness matters. . :.-~~-.!-==============

· ~tt.'a In ~ln A JlIP~lgn 'The agents and, if the decent people of the faIll!1y have ~ompany thev brIng' there Is a I1UfPlufl of m~lk and dairy _
. '. ,u-l%~ \.lH n CJlJ," . ... Omaha don t give Sorensen..a. huge i r·. T -t·· 't' ~., products, and.pdces ar~ at abnor- ..
_j::~1~~/I~~~\\lJ:~~;t;;ent.. ... .:. D;lajorlty.,thls ye.ar the}': ar~ an un- c~a~~. e ~h:ete~~~sha~o a.s~~X~r t~ mally low l~els,' This surplus . , POLITICAL ADVERTlSING
.tl'i.H9.QY&tl·~~M.~B\CANISM grateful bunc~lkers. her room, however. But the chair could be qJlI~'k1iwlpe~ out l\nd ..Can·,. '. the,ru

'11,:fh~I.~hMg~M~,l>Jllln treely made ,'" 1< .". .... \ • ,.";,, !\i\s, ~9_boJtom. This girl has only prlces,J:estore~ to a profltab,le b.l\~Js a:'~'ers
· jQ ,tltQ~..:Pf~"eijtl~i,~a,Igu•. as it. was A careful check during the past one pupil to teach. . . ,if eve~~ farm family. used liberal . '.'_
.lPJ}l.e..Unlpalgn.oL1928.,dhat Her- week shOws that more than 500.",.. .... -0- . .. . . IsuPPlIes of butter or HQm.e Dairy ......"J.....'
bert Hoover is not.!lllt) American. Quiz subscribers are ,in arrears, J;. th,lrd young' teac'herJ1.~s IIll: Spread. and at the sl!:11le time they

" IILbt.s ,baen'!f/t4t~d ,blAWfle is an some of them not much, some many scholar,S l,p WhoQl to Il\stll1' know-' would be t~e better nourished and .' . .. . : .. 'Af'" 14·O~·d ?
· 'EllgltshnJ.at!',lt towing ll11eg(ance to months. "A further check shows' ledge and !lotlces in improvement healthIer for it.. , '. •

:::~:~~ '~~~~~~~E,i:~::~'~ ~ad: ~~:tQ1~itl:t;A~te;~~tem~~e{hat~a: ~i~~~ ~h:~:~Je~~~~ ~) ~he~ 's~~;;' na~~'~r~~\~yd~fr~~p~o~u~, ~~hf1~ < zm' .
"by, th'e,·tUuta't"lh.aid. ~·nhe :odemo- dollar a ,y~ar and If the paper Is English, to begin wIth and sln'ce might be termed home. butter,

· 'Cl'Qtt~"p:lr(tlid'.VaUElY~(jbtintr: The sent to 500 Pllople and not paid for, she couldn't s~eak auythlng else a and Is 1n fact butter too. low In ,
·,netlrd!!h1:HildJbe~1~p.t)stfllrgllt} the ~,O$t tQ u.s Iii! over .five hundred good tIme was h~d by ail. This Qutter-fat content to be Within the
.11; .'1he 'JH1th 'itl th~t lt~roert,EHoov- dollars" or· about fifty dollars a same young girl' rep.ortel1 that she legal standard ot comm~rclal but- "
~·ft"s 'aJicesu;rs" liafe-'~e1tlliAni~' i- month. During recent months, ~as actually so homesick that she ter, but so near It In composltioll!

·"t:hir~t6~ itHWe tliad'2Q\5' .~'t!. 0' be when business has been so bad that cou)d feel pains around her heart. appearance l\nd tast~ that few PJlO-.
fQund~r of !lIe f~IlY l 'e it1iW e'd we failed to pay expenses. we have . pIe can tell the dllferencjl from

' lte!t\i,lEili ~"fdH~Vl )..'o-1;'t '~\le In lopped olf first one Item of over- ~. ._._•••••_ ••_. I butter. Because Home. Dalr>:'i"e ut I'll nl:.lf;~\i y~~ 't' :eo e l'ti head expense, then another. First I . JSpread contains from 10 to 20 per
'. ~Jitl~f~ I pI" f~rtrkiJf ,\1":lliii salaries were cut; then the colored: THE COOK'S cent less butter-fat than commer-
r t J. ~ 'd'll u 'Mlr'~'t' a:~~tlP lectlon was dropped' then we quit t I'OL YUM YUMI cial butter it Is more ~co~omical

"11 et t' ~ ~hrr,y; w~t~'{ai~jm l~.~~ Bylng the country ~orrespondents \."I ,... for farmers to use, even apart from
.,) 'olo '$' l h '.t; , ..~' 'J ')1· to or their work as we had done for L . the lower production cost. It 1s

t ,v.,,\!. ,,'"JLY\~v~ .$"UffiPI"" !rs. then salaries were cut agaIn •••••••_ ••__••_. made by runulng warm milk from
'f!b4R l·Gp'~9-f~~ '?fi. 11f:1i\f~lJ\~ (t. o~e employee was laid off. Still Only three or four days left to the cows, or'reheated to about 100

, 1~~.It§; lWMl:itt:<eJJlam tY",! qm/l;JllJijU. ~ Ire going behind and more over get in any recipes you want con- degrees tempetature through a
·-R\:~[·y',,¥~M~.0~..t"~iJ.9Uj,:I<§Il~qrY: I\~l iI'must be cut olf. I am no~ sldered for the next cookbook the Golden, SterUng or Electro Serlf'f

T , . whe tQ~.~§l~y.~,r~.()dlm<:ulty tr Ing to figure out some scheme Quiz puts out so hurry up, all you De Laval Separator equipped w!th
~}r.p~Q~~lt~,:ij~QY;~I': f~~.Tl~~,I&J(~ted 'so "ycm' folks who are behind, can i good cooks, and send them in right just two special parts. This ell-
l:\~'&J, ....~ ..w¥~~t! t.'Vl.l~y a.l~ll. Jl.()t p~'Y :uiJ and keep on getting the Iaway. abIes a heavy cream to be pro-
lW 1. .Af.ter. ~I s~t.', tu-e ,l.l1uE! t\a1!e'r:tt)I have gone about as far I PumpkIn Pill duced, which tests from 60 to 75 per
lhe,y I»u.tln.utll t.he ~Ao.u.rne1.J. b~ as I can In sending it without pay 2 C. pumpkin, cooked and run cent butter-fat. When put In a cool
:~ag~n~~~'J~a~~I:~'a~~~l~, and thOse who are behind will just jthrough colander. 1% C. rich milk. place this cream congeals or solldi.lul no;' stands. ~ }o'rot

. i the~" ~hd ha,~!lt()tlbtl dropped from the list 12 eggs. *. C. sugar. % C. melted fles at 56 degrees, and when salted
fam:Uy. ,s.pretd"t tOl ,Iowa!f'dd ,tther mucl\ '.Iis.lWe hate to do it. I a~ butter. % tsp. salt. % tsp. nut- (and colored If desired) requires

.',.-esteth ...tate 'and In We~t 'Br nch ~.oin·g<)to 'tfiA.ke a suggestion to such meg. % tsp. cloves. % tsp. dnna- no further work and Is ready for
la "the ·i>r~8tdenti"wa.s·i'bot I~' ti Jl<e'xt Wi!ek~lwhlch I hope will meetlmo~. % tsp. ginger. use. Nothing could be simpler than
'~P~D:C hili bot-ModI! 'l,d1 b:'ljl~lIl~;l wUh" ihell"Qpf>'roval. Watch for the Sift salt, spices and sugar, add making Home Dairy Spread. It Is
.,:, lJerbett' Hobter', 'tt~n& d"CQlIe~ sugge);Uoh'·and act promptly If you the beaten eggs, milk and pumpkin. easy to make, does not require
'I .. " (! • nf' 'd l!'t' a" ~ , '\ ., whO ,bal'41. not' been able to pay 1Pour 1nto a pall like with pastry churning, anyone can make It and:r: i;~,tf9,r.,t~ I\\r~lh~art1$1~d~ want tll'tlM.Un.lle to get the pape; al~d bake in a fairly hot oven 30 It Is economfcal as well as dellclous,
"tt~hal:fr. OfeslHO'U o~Jl,Jm fabr6ad foriwi! jll$~'~ant1ot keep on sending llunutes or until pie pulfs In center. nourishing ~nd healthful.

III r.!o~tr· RftliR1i "i~Ld~A""~idlr)" it' urtq~J It1lb ~~tt1ed for. If the Mrs. Cora Nass Home Dairy Spread is very !Ich
'i~ "'H~~ "'11l'~\\:jl ~l<l ~!~\l~t ~,,!;' revenue receNJd would permit us Chill Sallce in Vitamin A, which authontles, "lft, A, A!rA~th~ j, 111M . 1 ,~)jl.Jl to. keep on paying the bill we would 24 large ripe tomatoes. 4 onions. state when llsed in liberal quantl
,. .•.~,.~~. p~-~ ~.,,\h ,,,.wor ,R:llit; kee It c mlng to Qvery one now 4 green peppers. 4 tbsp. salt. 1 ties will do'much to build up bodily
I~~:PP~ fnHt a ,. ~~~I!S~,Jl\,WllJ.s·l~.l)1 ga!t~ g\ It.\afV'!N.$.iness conditions tbsp. cinnamon. % tsp. allsplc.e vigor and resJ~tance against cer-
seJ!.t iHR%. , l: Fe~L9h,hJslJ~,Il,\h:, t.nJP~~V~ ~ \ • t" , and cloves. 1 C. sugar. 1% pts. tain disease!', particularly nasal,
co~ntry -A~ilyjlJ\jl~i\ ~P.I) {l!>l?re~.: II . ~ vinegar, full strength. ear and sin1L! Infectfons, among
catizen. ···u '(.'if Jlitf:,:-"l],:." i, I And here is wlIllt I think about Peel tomatoes and' onions, chop which Is the common cold. .

The, democrati<l,,~n~J:Q.J.nee,..~,Ml. Bob Simmons,' oJ\. . congressman. flne, also the peppers. Add vinegar, In addition, thfs S.pread Is an 1m-
Roosevelt, also comes from a. dis- He Is an honest man We know he Ispices, salt, sugar, put Into a pre- portant source- of VItamin D, which
tingulshed early American Ifamlly. can be depended upon to stand pat serving kettle and boll 3 hours. protects against rickets, aids in the
The first ancestry, Claes van Roose- on the prohlb1tion question. He IBottle and seat. growth and. quamy of bones and
velt: came from Holland a~d settled has fold us In hIs speeches all this Mrs. Louise E. Nichols, Loup CIty teeth, and helV8 in the digestion and
iD, New Amsterdam, now New York, campaign when most candidates .Sweet .Potato Balls., .. assimilation of other foods. It is
Ibout 1636. The "van" gradually including' his opponent all try t~ Peel. and l),oil aweet. :\>otatoes, known as t)le ."sunshlne vitamin," Nebraska is spending MORE money to run the State government now than
was dropped from (he family name hed e He ha been o~ th job so when tender drain and mash. Sea- These health~Ting qualitIes are ever before in 'ts h' t
.tnd the Roosevelt clan attained to long that he k~OWS aU the einsand son well with salt, pepper and but- supplied In Home Dairy Spread in I IS ory. .
~rea.t_wealth and has been proml· out~ of the work and can and will, tel". If too dry add a small amount the most easiT,. dIgested an\!. most U d B h f • h S .
kent ~ the alfalrs of the state and get more for this district than any of mflk.. When pool enougl1 to economical form; and perhaps what n er ryan, t e COlt 0 operatmg t e tate government in 1931, the first
natlo.n fqr several generations. new man could get. . The salary ~dle for~ m~dium slze~ balls Is more Important, it tastes so good calendar year of his present term, was $28,205,678,17•
. ' There are. plenty of ~ood reasons 1s fI~ed by law and Bob won't cOst pressing .a.. marshmallow intq .the that.it enriches all food. it comes In
why many voters ma.,prefer to us any more than a new.man would center.Q.f e~ch, Roll i~ COfn flakes contact with ~nd add.s enjoyment Th.at was $5,938,778.45 MORE than was .pent in 1929 under Governor
support .Mr. Roos~velt rather than and itw!ll take a new man at leallt and bake in. a hot oven ~5 or ~O and pal~tahmty to the meal. • W RbI' h ddB'
Mr. Hoover. Wl~h these reasons two years before be wlllbe any minutes. ; ':fhe ~arllhm~now wfl) I FollowUlg are some. of. the all- eaver, epu lean, w 0 prece e ryan.
the Quiz has no quarrel. ' Dvery account to the distrl~£' I would'nt explode and run out but w1l1. seep van~ages .whIch Home Dairy Spre~u ..' $ "

..voter;sboJIld express his own per- even suggest how yoU should vote back Into the potato. Serv{l hot, will give. twas 1,198,170.71 MORE than was 'flent by the Republican administra-
son.al COl,lvic~lons on who should but. do. suggest that you. think this ,Mrs. 110ss Leonard 1. Provides a nutritlous spread lion in 1930 the year before Bryan took of i"'e
r;uide the Umted States d.urlng the thing over and then all go and' vote Old }ashloned Jelly ~ll. . practicaIlr equal to butter In food _, ... •
next four years but he should not one way or the other %. C. orliinary flou.r. * tsp. Calu- value, at a lower ~ost. . Bryan'- .expenditures of tax mone, alone are ex.... -.Jm• , hi" tax levie. bybase his vote upon a cock-and-bull . met baking powder. .% ~sp, salt. 4 2. Does away with farm churn-... _~

story that President Hoover Is a LOWEST \VI~TER TOURIST eggs. * C. sifted sugar. l'tsp. ing. more than $2,100,000.00, which mu.t e met at lOme future time.
"foreigner:' . }'.\UES EVEU OI"I"ERED van1lla. 1 C. jelly. 3. Is far superior to oleo In food

TO TIlE PUnIC COAST Use level measurements. Sift and health value and In flavor. These facts are a matter of public record at the .tate houle in Lincoln and
The Burlington Railroad has on flour once and measure. Combine 4, Will remove from market 'I bl • N b k

sale dally untll and includiD~ De- baking powder, salt and eggs in a considerable butterfat, strengthen- are aVaJ a e to every taxpayer aD e faa L
cember 22, special round trip tlck- bowl. ,Pla~e over a bowl of hot ing the market for that which is h ed
ets to Los Angeles, San Francisco, water and beat with a rotary egg left. (T e only detail informatioa a WJlAyet mar haye difficulty in obtamin,
Portland, and Seattle, for only 2;)0/0 beater, adding sugar gradually un- 5. Is an economy measure which it the payro!1 personnel of the &nk KeceivershlJ) beaded by & H. Luikart a
mOre than the one-way fare<. Final til the mixture becomes thIck and fits admirably into farmers" efforts BQ'an appomtee. The facta about tbta maHer haye not been made public,
return limit January 25, 1933, light colored. Remove from hot to produce more of their living at although the information hal repeatedly been requ...... ted).
Tickets good In sleeping cars upon water bath, fold In flour and van· home. -
payment of the usual Pullman fare. Illa. Turn Into a pan 15 by 10 6. By replacing oleo on the farm WHO PAY S ?
}o'or complete information phone Inches, lined with greased paper table or by increasing the ~..>nsump. •
or see H. G..Frey, Ticket Agent. and bake In a hot oven (400 F) 13 tlon of butter-fat on the farm it D (' .

minutes. Turn from pan at once wlll be a distinct aid to the entire 0 yO.u want our O#tate to continue "running in the hole?" Can you affo~d 1J I'v'n?
onto cloth covered with confection- dairy Industry,",

~.
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TULIP BULBS ,
10 varieties, extra large

bulbs SOc per dozen.

NOLL SEED CO.

. --C. J. Mortensen drov~ to near·
Ashton, Sunday on business. ,';
'; •.4 grbup'ot people: tl"oni' Wilbu;~:
took dinner and went hunting a~·
tj:le., E4, S,evenker home Sunday.)

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clement.~:
and daughter Lena· and, Mrs. Daniel'
Burke were dinner Jue$ts.1n the
Peter Nallb hbmenear Taylor Stin
day. Mrs. Naab'ls a nIece: ' ,i :.~J/,l

.'1 '. 'a.,. '.'-", ...• . , ',' .,: " ,'" ''\ot
~Mrs; E.W. Stipp ai:l(ldl1-'ught~r,:

Mrs. ~oJ;lert Oliver, ardv~d, Sun
day from 'Onawa, la.,M:rs~·Oliver'.
home. After several days visiting
with relatives and friends, the,
plan to leave here Friday morning
for a brief stay in Scotia, after
w~lch Mrs. Stipp will go to her
home at Rock Springs. Wyo•. "

-A group of five pheasant hunt~ ,
ers from R~ynolds" )Nebr., w.ert
guests last !<'riday. 'in the' H. H.
Hohn, home. They included Carl
Michels, H. R. Michels, George
May, P. A. Ude and Frederick Ude.
They had excellent success at hunt·
Ing and did full justice to a big
pheasant dinner, also taking many
birds home with them. M. n..
Michels Is the father of Kenneth'
Michels, who makes his home with
Supt. and M. D. Bell and attends
school In Ord. Other guests at the
Hohn place ,}o'rlday were Wm. Mc
Pherson and Field' McPherson, of
Omaha, Miss Edith Hitchcock, of
Crescent, la., and Miss Irma CamP-
bell. i'

~ulz want ads get results!'

.....
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Ring Caced and about the nicest apples
you eyer saw.

, Fancy Idaho
Delicious Apples

Basket . ~$1.49

String Beans ~~:e~r I Oc
No. 2 Can Betty Ann '

Highest G/rade ,',;;, "
100% Pure Sorghum1

, l

Minnesota made. We disappointed you
last week as our shipment' Cailed to lir- I

rive but is now ,here. '" . ,

NO. i) TIN NO. 10 TIN

63e

Ring Bologna,Fr~:~~y Lb .C'
Sugar Cured Bacon 9c,'

2 or 3 lb. Cello Wrapped

TokayGrapes,3Ibs.19c
, FlamIng Red ,

Sweet Potatoes 4lbs. Sc
\ Fancy Yellow Jerseys

, [;~~.-~- '""..,J"~,-"-' ,

PrleesIthat are hot

Fresh Peanut Brittle, lb 9c
Oatmeal~~~la~pkg I.e

. ,Large :;:; oz. Bettr Ann ' ,

-Jerry Petska returned home
from Omalia Monday evening, hav
Ing gone down oI(buslness..,' "

.-Mrs. C. J. Mortens(;-n hadpl~n~
ned a small party for Mrs.. E. W.
Stipp and Mrs. Robert Oliver; to'be
tiv,en.. 'l'UesdllY afternoon. .,ItlVlls
postponed because of th(l death of
W. L. McNutt. ".:

-Mrs. H. D. Leggett was honor~

ed at a birthday supper Saturday
evening, prepared by Mrs. Eugene
Leggett and Mr,s. C. A. AndereOi1
and served at the home of the lat
ter. The' immediate family and a
sister, Mrs. Daniel' Burke, were
present.

-The Ord ContraCt bridge dub
had Its "winners-losers" party Sun
day evening, dinner being served
In Thorne's cafe and the p'arty then
adjourning to the home of' Judge
and Mrs. E. P. Clements where
bridge was played until l\ late hour.
Guests of the club Included Mrs. E.
W. Stipp, of Glenrock, Wyoming,
Mayor O. A. Abbott, of Grand Is
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Jileth.

-Friday evening Lillian and Pa
tricia McGrew entertained 36 little
girls at a Hallowe'en party, spend
Ing a delightful evenIng together.
Guests Included Vivian Welgardt,
Jean and Darlene Carlson, Marilyn
Dale, Ina May, Helen, Clarls and
Iris Warford, Elaine Worden, Mary
Beranek, Dorothy and Irene Auble,
Jean and Jane Ferg,uson, Lucille
Lakin, ¥ae' Klein, Margaret and
Christensa Larsen, Jeannette Clem
ents, Viola Puncochar, Margaret
Ann Petska, Loretta Mae Achen,
Lorene Rose, Dorothy Albers, Pa
tricia Frazier, Anna and Esther'
Jensen, Virginia and Beverly DavIs,
Eleanor and Viona Wolf, Edith Hol
man, Margery Smith, Helen Work,
Ruth Tolen, Eloise Norris, Allee
and Frances Mazac.

'For Saturday and',Monday Selling

'a

------ --------- -------~--------------------------

."J~st Two .Daysol.Thls
'. Gigantic Sale!

Oleo, finest gr. lb. IOc
Cheese, full cream, Ib 14c

Owned and operated by Nebraska People
iiiiiiizi"'ii~ii .

All 50 tobaccos will be priced 4 Cor 15~ or
450 a dozen; all 100 tobaccos will be 3 Cor
250 or 95c a dozen; Wing Cigarettes will
be 90 a package ; Star and Climax will be
690 a pound.

RIDICULO:US

. Old Fashioned
Ginger Snaps

Our contracts have expired. We ha"e
used tons and tons at tll,ese low prices but
no more to be had. Buy It Cew pounds

while they last now.

Per lb. • • • . Sc:
-7 o'Clock Colfee

Mild and mellow and pleases most
everyone

Per lb.. . • • Z4c:

Get Your Frying Pan FREE
Is it clever? Frys bacon and two square
eggs at the same time. It goes absolutdy
Cree with every bottle oC Cushing brand
Vanilla Extract, one oC the Cinest aged ex·
tracts that can be bought anywhere. The

price on the extract is only 25c.

Fresh Fig O"rs
Per lb. . . • • 7c:

Prices that are low
JeJlo, all flavors HeroinrSc
Camay Toilet Soap Sc

. lOe value

Spaghetti, 3cans.-zSe
Franco- Amerfcan ,

Tohacc:o Sale

Grocery Pri~es
, 'M j

:5 P~!r~~l~ve 23
2 ~~~~t Crystal White: C

Free

, :.,.' Yes i~deed, so low that the prices are ridiculous but no more so than the pri~.t<8.
receh-ed hy the Carmer for what he sells. At any rate, you will find these prices the low·
est ever quoted here. -

-~r$. ' C. ,A. 'Anderson was, hos
te~s to t~e '0. G. E. clUb Tuesday
evening at her ho~e. Miss Doro'"
thy Boquet won the hlg1;l prize.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta will
not entertain the Radio Bridge clUb
tonight, because of the death of a
member, Mr. W. L. McNutt.

-A dandy Hallowe'en party wall
given at th(l Ernest Coats farm
Mond9S evenIng, :whlch anuinber &f
young people enjoyed.

-EmU Zi~mund,drove to Kim
baU TUtlsday to take Mrs. Joe No
votIi.)'c to h~r' 1;lome. Mrs. Novotny
had been visiting her mothe'r and
her sister, Mrs; Emory Thomson.

,-Dr. Miller operated Wednesday
morning on the small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing to re
move what Is called a "bloody
birthmark". This trouble is very
rarely found.. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Coffal of ScoUa
spent Sunday with the latter's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Mike Michalek.
They were also in Ord for a shorl
time call1ng upon Mrs. Coffal's bro
ther Ed Michalek and family. Since
Mrs. M. Coombs went to CotesfJeld
to stay with her son, Prof. Archie
and Mr,s. Coombs, Mrs. Coffal has
been spending the day time with
Mrs. Coombs while Archie and wife
are teaching school. '
. -Ord relatives and friends re

ceived word of the marriage at E.1sl
nore, Call!., recently of Miss Mar
jorie Dye to Ray Churchill, ;the
ceremony being performed at the
Methodist parsonage In the pres
ence of only relatives and close
frle.nds. Marjorie is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Dye,
formerly of Ord, and was graduated
last spring from Elsinore high
school. Her husband is employed
at the CheckerbO!~rd cafe in Elsi
nore. Mrs. Sarah Dye of Ord Is the
brlde's grandmother.

,j
, i. II
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By Circulatiug
Warlll-Moist
Healthful Air

Crosby
HARDWARE

Cor PETERS Ammunitionl

For appearance, economy
and durability It is the best
value that can be produced,
the material, finish and work
manship are of the highest
quality. It Is the ideal parlor
circulator for complete warm
air comfort in the home.

HEAT

... "

~------~- - ----~~ ---------~-~----"-------

ON TRACK ...
a car of Cheap Coal!

Phone 15

Storm Doors!

Storm Paper!

Weller Bros.

Soon!

PERSONAL ITE'MS
....6~()~,t People ,You Know

Storm "' indows!

All sizes. Order now-why wait until
the storms of winter get here? We cari
get you anything you need in this line and
the prices are lower than ever before.

. . - -' '.. .
###HHHHHH###HH#NHH######~###'HH###"###'" -Mrs. Anna 'Neison will be ho~- :.,....,.Mrs. Ly~laJoJ;mson . arid ·Mr.

tess tomorr.ow to the Club otElght. aJ!,d Mrs. James Jo!inllon' aqd'fll,J;I1lIy
"':'Your friends can buy anythine; ot Arcadia were Ofd' visitors Mon

that youcilnglve them except your day. They werecaUnl' upon Mrs.
photograph. '. Lumbar.d , pOrtraJ(s M.Flynl) and other friends.' .",.
please. Lumbard Studio. U~1t -Dr. J; E. Bowman and A. E.

-From Saturday uutU Monday Chase of Loup' City were hosts at
aft~rnQon Mr. and Mu. Olof .Ols$on a dinner during the phea$ant" sea
had for theIr &uests, Mr. and Mrs. son in the Bowman home.. Tl;I.ere
George Holling, of Omaha. were forty men guest~. Several of

-Waldmar Pahl of Comstock Is -Floyd Beranek was able to be -Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Jones them had gone to Loup City from
at the Ord hospital for treatment. taken home Sunday evening from of St. Louis are vl$ltlng In Ord with the eastern part ot ,the Iltate. .
fo;-~i~fe~~~~s~~s :::: A~::Jr:. Hill~~~.Williams returned Thurs- their cousin, WUl Gruber. Mr. and !-Chris Bossen and Bllly Rowbal

# Mrs. Jones were here about three are expected home tOday. Mr. Bos-
":"'jolly sisters are meeting Tues- day after spending a few days In years ago. Sen has been work,lng In the beet

day with Mrs. Harry Dye. Burwell. -Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. J. fields near Bayard and BUly has
-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry' -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal had a Mortensen entertained a few ladl~s been employedthe'sall}.e 'way near

Tolen of North Loup were Ord houseful of guests Sunday. There honoring Madams E..W. Stipp, of Scottsbluff. - "" .
vlaltors. . were 22 there at the dinner hour. Denver and Robert Ollver of Onawa, ~Sfeve :nnch has been spending

.....Mrs. Carrie Parks was up from -:-Mothers-make yourself a pres- la.' ,',. considerable time' in Ord since his
North Loup for a few hours Satur- ent for Christmas-have yourchll- -There was It Hallowe'en party brother Walter has been away. Now
day. : dren taken. $2.00 and up at Lum- Saturday evening In the Sam Brick- tnat the latter 1$ home again Steve

-Economize by buying photo- bard Studio. 32-lt ner country home. Miss Alma and and fainlly 'wlll 'move to the, Inez
graphs-twelve Christmas gifts for -WlIl Wlgent and his daughter. Happy Holloway of Ord were there Hill farm hOllie near North Loup.
the price of one at Lumbard's. 32-lt Mrs. Nancy Covert were dinner and report a flne time. '-To avOid the rush. and waiting

-Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ord Twombley guests Sunday evening In the home -There was a party Sunday night Cl;lrlstmasplCturesshould be taken
and children of Arcadia were Ord of Mr. and Mrs. L.'H. Covert. In the Elyria hall.. Emil Darges NOW. You wlll save money b)'
vUstors for a few hours Saturday. -Dr. Henry Norris has been mak- and OS,car Knecht had .charge of buying pllotographs Inste.ad of buy-

-Mrs. Fred Lyons of Lincoln Ing trips to Ericson to see Mrs. N. the dance. Ed Vlasek's orchestra In other gifts later. Lumllard's
was In Ord Saturday with her sister, Wining, who has been suffering from Omaha filrnlshed the music. Studio. 32clt
Mrs. Cecil Oliver. with a gathering In one ear. -:-Ben A. Rose; of Burwell, Is a -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hallock

-Harry Ballard of Burwell was -Mrs. Frank Krlz is lll. Her candidate for. county judge ~f Gar- and.son are spending a few days in
in Ord Saturday and taking treat- daughter, Miss Josle Krlz, wlll ar- field county. He Is a sOn of Gust Burwell. They recently sold their
ments frOm Ilr. Lee Nay. rive today frOm Grand Island and Rose, Ord, and a son-In-law of Mr. Interests In the Hayes lIotel In

-From Thursday until Sunday care for her mother. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams. Central City and are plannln~ on
evening Mrs. Blll Moon and d81lgh- . -Clarence Davis is spending a -Photographs of the Children going to California to spend a year
ter Virginia were visiting Mrs. week In Billings, Mont. He went never grow up-have them taken or two.
Moon's people In Taylor. out a few days ago but expects to while they are still little. Satls- -:-Robert Rose of Burwell spent

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and be at home this week end. faction guaranteed at Lumbard several days with his grandparents,
llttle daughter were dinner guests -Mrs. Lee .Nay submitted to a Studio. 32.lt Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams. He
Saturday In the home of Mrs. M. minor operation on her arm. Thurs· -Mrs. W. J . .tohnson and son was here from Friday until SundaY
Flynn. day, performed by Dr. C. W. Weekes were spending a week in Omaha. evening when his parents, Mr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith and In Hillcrest. They returned to Ord Saturday with Mrs. Ben Rose, drove to Ord and
daughter, who were visiting the -Minnie K. Hansen of Fremont Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Bower. The spent the evening and Robert ae-
Noble Ralston family, have returned Is expected to be here Saturday to Bower family visited the Dr. John- compa;nled them home.
to their home In Schuyler. attend the meeting of the ladles of son family until Sunday evening. -Dmner guests Sunday in the

-D. A. Moser returned Thursday the G. A. R. She Is a state oMcer. -!<'rlday Misses Lucy Rowbal home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. John-
frqp1 Burwell after spending a few -Stanley Maly, Lincoln banker, Inez Swain, Daisy Hallen, and Loi~ son were Mrs. C. A. Hess of Staple
daYllwith his son-In-law, Levi was.in Ord last Thursday visiting Finley of Ord and Mary Sutton of ton, R. E. Johnson of Grand Island,
Hunter. friends and attending to business Arcadia, retu'rned, from Kearney Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bower of Omaha
~Frl,day Leland Slote was taken affairs. where they had been attending the and Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson and

home from the Ord hospital.. He -No gift so person<!l or ,so sure teachers convention. son." ..
Is stlll confined to his bed whlle to ,please friends and loved ones as -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. JohI1 01. ,-T~e Tuxus, Mrs. Gould
recove'rlng from p.noperatlon for YOur photo,graph, especially if m,ade sen and Mrs. H. P. Clausen return- Flagg s Sunday sCllool class of the
rupture. by the Lumbard Studio. 32-lt ed to Fremont after spending over Presbyterla~ church, had a pleas-

"::"'ThreeFree photographs with -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and a week with relatives They were ant Hallowe en party, Tp.ursday eve-
every dQZElll, ordered this week. chll~ren spent Sunday in Ord with guests In the Oscar En'ger home be- nlng.. Rev. L. M. Real gave them a
Photographs wlll solve your Chrlst- Rays parents, Mr. and ¥rs. Oscar fore leaving Ord. " Ihay. rack ride about town aft~r
mas worries and save you money as Enger. " -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes sr.' which theygat.hered In Meyer s
well. Lumbard Stlldlo..' 32-lt -Mr. and Mrs. Will Grub~r had will return this week end from Imp,lement ,bulldmg; played games

-Charley. R~ttenmeYer who ha~ a letter Sunday from their son several weeks, spent at E~celslor and enjoyed a lunch. "
been hi the Ord' hospital for sev- Emmanuel Gruber., He is living Springs, Mo., where they went In -About tblrty ,yqung people en
eral wellks,recovering from an-op- In Los Angeles, Call!., Is well and the Interest of Mr. Kokes' health. joyed a, ll;111owe e~ party Friday
eratlon, was able to return: to his has'a good posltlon. Their many friends will be glad to evening in the Legion hall. . They
home Tuesday afternoon., -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Me- know that Mr. Kokes Is much Im- da,pced" played ca,r.dsand enjqyed

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar, Glnnls left for their home In' May- proved In health as a result of the a lunch. Tb,ep,~ll, ,'V{l.s, deco,rated
and daughter Virginia return'ed wood after a week's stay with'thelr trip. for the occashm. A, radio was in-
home from a week's trip to Bayard, son Dr. J. W. McGinnis and family -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sipple and stalled for tbe dancing. -The young
Scottsbluff and Torrington,. Wyo., of Ord. . ' •.... , , Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dietz of Grand people repoct'a flne time.
where they were visiting trlends "':-Mrs. Leslie Mason and liaugti- Island, .spent Sunday In Ord" as -Mr. and" Mrs. John Nelson, Mr.
and took care of business affairs. ter Miss'Edlth' otGarfleld county visitors in the home of Mr. and and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck and Mrs.

-Mr,s. O. a. Mutter, Mr. and Mrs. were Ord vIsitors Saturday. They Mrs. John Klein. Mt;'Slpple and Joe Rowbal spent last Wednesday
Charley Mutter and Marshall Full- drove to Ord with 'Mr. and Mrs. Mr; Dietz, both U. P. railroad men In Grand Island in ,attendance ata
er of Comstock recently motored to Clair Bebee. at one time had a run from Ord to Pentecostal fellowsh,lp meeting. An
Lincoln for a short visit with Miss -=-Recently Mrs. M. B. Goodenow the Island. _.. other group to attell-d the meeting

.VlrJdnla Mutter, who Is a student assisted by. her daughters Maude -Sunday Miss Bernadine Resse- was Mr. and Mrs. Bert LeMasters,

.n ~1!sleyan university. and Mrs. Kennedy entertained sev- gule left for her home In Madison. Miss Edith Tatlow, Andy Cook and
-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata returned eral ladles at dinner In their Bur- She had spf\nt several weeks with Mrs. Ray Atkinson. "

home Monday after spending a.few well. home. , The party was In honor her sister, Mrs. 'Will Heuck and .:.-Dr. and Mrs. J . .w. McGinnis
days In Omaha with her daughter, of Mrs. D: S. Beynon. little son Richard Resseguie. An received wprd fron;!. their son Vel
Miss Elma Kosma,fa, who teaches -'-There were twenty-eight gU€sts aunt of Mrs. Heuck, Mrs. Ella Mae mer 'McGinnis, Saturday. that his
In Genoa.' They visited In the home Thursday at the Roy Nelson farm. Elliott, of Madison, will arrive this sister, Miss Selma, who with Velmer
of a, br,otl;ler. of Mrs. Kosmata. The m.en· were pheasant hunting week to spend some time with her is attendlllg ~he Ka~S~ljl State Agd-

'-=c-Mlss ,Ma~lne Knapp of North and the ladles cooked the birds and niece and family. ,cultural college, ,wjl,S In, a serious
Loup Is 'attending college in Cen~ all stayed for dinner and supper. -Many will remember C. H. condition with acu.<e appendicitis.
tral City. "Mer mother Mrs. Lizzie -Miss Martha Zeleskl' spent Sat- (Peg) Erwin, who was a Burllng- Lll;st Saturday,night they received
KRapp has been spending some time urday and Sunday at home. Her ton engineer with his home In Bur- word that Miss Selma had success
with her daughter In Central City. brother, Henry Zeleskl and their well for ,several years. It was re- fully ,been operated upon.
Mrs. Knap'p Is a daughter of Mrs. mother, Mrs. !<'rank Zeleskl, toolc cently necessary for Mr. Erwin to -Miss Ruby Val)slyke, who, has
M. Flynn, Ord. Miss, Martha back to Grand Island undergo a surgical operation for for several weeks been a patient

-Mrs. Will Gruber was hostess Sunday evening. . the removal of one of his legs be- In the Omaha University hQspltal,
Thursday afternpoit'to the Happy -A. E. Chase of Loup City, well tween tb9 knee and hlp. The Er- wltes that she Is hopln~ the doctors
Hour club. A cousln, Mrs. Walter known In Ord, has moved his Iltock win family are living In California. there are going to do something to
H. Jones of St. Lquls, wis a house of groceries and general merchan- '-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowen of Improve her health,.. She has been
guest. Mrs. Frank- Fafeita, Jr. as- dlse Into a larger building and a Dunning were In Ord for a few III for years andbe.en in several
slsted her mother at the serving better locatiOn. He plans on being hours Friday. They went home by hospitals tor treatment and oper-
hour. nicely settled by Nov. 1st. '. way of Burwell. They report their atlons., . . .

-Mr. and Mrg. Victor Ha~l, of -Thursday evening Mrs. Ed Hol- son Lloyd as Improving from a re- ,-At a recent Father and , Son
Holdreg€, are parents of a 7 1-2 Ioway and son Happy and Ellis cent gun wound In his foot. He banquet in lJurwell W. I. Hoff~an
pound baby girl born Monday ev- Carson and Miss Ellamae Strong spent over a week under Dr. Mill. gave an ,addre,ss t.aking tor his sub
enlng. Mrs. Hall Is the former returned home from Aurora. The er's care after the accident. He ject "What. Speclal~uallUes JVould
Musa Misko of Ord and her arents, young people had been In Lincoln. has not thrown his crutch away I C1).oose ¥y Father to Have. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Misko, are All had been In Hastings, Clay but Is making marked ImPJ"Ovement. Hoffman Is a former Ord man. His
tickled to death with their flrst Center and Grand Island. -The A. F. Parkos family had son Bllly Hoffman responded ver>:
granddaJ.ighter." -Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and as guests during the latter part j nicely to a short speech of wei
liiiiiiiii~~.ii"_iiiiiiiiiiii~.1 son of Albion were spending Sun- of the pheasant season, "Dutch" come given by Toastmaljlter J. L.
I, day In Ord. Dr. W. R. and Dr. Lee Elbert, Jim Humes, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl. ,Dr H:C Nichols Nay spent, several hours huntIng. Habig, Frank Graham, all of Grand -Wilen Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Me·

,... ., They all were dinner guests In the Island and Malson and Anton Lor- grue and children r~turned to their
'-:fonsil ~peci~list home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. enzo, Joe Canella and Frank Jones home In Tekamah ,atter a visit In

Robert Nay. ' of Omaha. The last four gentle- Ord with the C. C. Brown family,
TonsUsremoved without pain, -The Catholic ladles were more men with Ed Parkos and Emil they were accompanied by Mr. Me-
without danger fi'om hemorr- than pleased Saturday with the pat- Kokes drove to the upper branches grue's father, EIUler Megrue of Sco-
hage and. they Will not grow ronage at thelt dinner In the Bo- of the North Loup river for a duck tia. The latter fl'I\S planning on
back. 'Write, phone or call hemlan hall. The ladles had an ex- hunt and returned with the limit. spending two weeks with his son
for Info,maUon. ' 'cellent menu. After the'dlnner Joe Malson Lorenzo has a line of beau- and family.

206% West 3rd Street Puncochar and his orchestra lay. ty parlors In the larger cities, his -A joint meeting of the Union
Grand Island, Nebraska. ed and a large number enfoYed Omaha beauty parlor being In the Pacific Old Timers club No.9 and

d I . ' Brandeis store. Mr. Parkos. says the ladies auxlllary was held Satut-

,....;;.iiliiji;;;.;;;;.;;~.a.n.c~n.g.·.;;•••;;;;•••1 his guests all took the limit of day In Grand Island. Amorig thepheasants home and there are new oMcers elected were Ed Busler,
plenty left for seed. vice president of the men's club
•••••••••••••••••••••••• and Mrs. Ed Busler, vice president

of the auxlllary. Mrs. Leo West
over was chosen as a member of
the board. The above parties men
tioned are well known in Ord. Mr.
Busler was for a long time U. P,
conductor between Ord and Grand
Island. .

-Sunday A. S. Roupal drove to
Lincoln and brought Mrs. Koupal I
and Miss Ruth home. They had
been visiting there with Mrs. Koup
aI's sister, Mrs. Clyde Ramel and
family. A few days b,efore Mrs. G.
H. Russell returned to Ord from
Lincoln. She had spent several
weeks with the Ramel family. Her
health Is somewhat Improved since
going to Lincoln. ,She is staying
In Ord with her daughter, Mrs.
Koupal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neumayer
and son of Paxton, were spending
a few days from Thursday un'tll
Saturday with Mr. Neumayer's par-

, ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Neumayer,
Grand Island. Harry Neumayer Is
an Instructor In the Paxton schools.
He was a former teacher In the
Ord schools.

-While Misses' Lucy Rowbal,
Inez Swain and Bess Lukesh were
at Kearney last week they drove to
Amherst and visited Miss Swain's
brother, Will Swahi. and family.
There Is a daughter In the Swain
home about 2% months old and the
aunt from Ord had never seen her.
The baby has been named Jacque
line 'Lea.

-A card from Miss Emma Ras
sett written from i Grand Island
states that she Is getting along
nicely. She has been there about
a month keeping house for her
brother, C. E. Rassett. Mrs. Ras
sett and Miss Maxine hassett are In
Long Beach, Callf. The latter
plans on staying In Callfornia and
make her home. She has two els
ters and a brother l1ving there.
Mrs. Rassett was making an extend-

......................... ed 'flslt with her children.
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(Foo'
Ted Free)

School Dlst. ~ Not~s.
A Knighthood of Youth club was

organlied here and meetings are
held every Friday afternoon from
1 o'clock to 1:45. Bernice Zul
:wskl was chosen president. Allce
Volt vice-president, Lorraine Zul
koskl. secretary. Minnie Danczak
music leader, Elden Kokes chair
man of order, Victoria Walachos
kl cleanllness committee, Matilda
Zulkoskl courtesy committee, Em
ma Voll health committee and
Leonard Kokes cheer leader.

Eureka News
Mike Socha ofOrd came to Ed·

ward Osentowski's WedMsday
and wa~ cutting wood. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ZullWs
ki and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lacolua and F. T~ ZulkoSkl spent
Tuesday evening of last week at
Edmund Osentowsk,I's home. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S.wanek and
children visited at Jake Walachos-
kl's Sunday. . '

Few farmers have finished husk
Ing corn In this neighborhood.

b,rd. ' Tne 'norUiern flighf h!fn~t
come down yet but m&J; AA '0 any;
day so Ord nimrods are watching'
their bar6lmeters and th~rmQm·:
eters closely and keeping one eat:
cocked for the radio weather re
ports. '

IMPROVED
the in'era II anJ

REDUCED
the price

. .,.. --'t~.... •• _., , ,,(,
. . .~ - ." . .~

Each "bir.". ...iIl recei.,. a Fre~ Sompf.
t>/ Dr. Scholl'. Zino-pod.lor Corn•• and
• 1/Ofllabl.. booklet on CoT. ol.ho Fed.

. \~.'. t.. ,: ~. ,; '.' " .

MONDAY, NOl:EMBER 7TH
. ALL DAY

No matlet what Coot trouble you ma,
have, it wiJ) he relieved tor you at this
Special Demonstration.

, Au expect will mAke Ped~dphlcl prllltt
01 your stockinged feet, which reveal their
exact condition. He will Ilhow you what
tauses your pain; adyisc you in the proPf'r
&election of shocs to fit your feet stylishly
and comfortahly. and demon.etrate on your
own f('et how the application of the rroper
Dr. s..,hoU Appliance or Remedy wil make
you truly foot happy. AU iAis uithout cost
Pr obligation to you I

REMEMBER TIlE DATE!

Get Relief NOW I
A Foot Comfort Expert
of the Chicago Staff of
Dr.WM.M.SCHOLLwlll
be here to assist our
Foot Comfort Expert
In this '

The Golden Rule

The overall we guarantee

OSHKOSHa'GfJSI(

Foot
Troubles

Duck ShooUnlC Better.
After a couple ot wee s of III

activity In the duck shoo' hg line
local hunters enjo)'ed a flurry ot
hunting the Clrst of this week
when cold weather sent a small
fllght down the Loup rl,ver. Sev
eral good kllls were mad~ near

LJbrUl Report' for. ~d~b~i':
Number of books loaned U85.

No. bought 27. No. donated 38. No.
magazines loaned 112. New patrons
30.>,

New books in the library this
month are:
The Wet Parade., Slnclalr, Upton
Mahatma GandhL Andrew, C. F.
Magnlflcent Obsesslon., Douglas
Vallent DusL Wren, P. C.
Death FIles Hlgh__Tellhet, Darwin
Mystery of the Flaming HUL__-

__________________Best, Herbert
The Corpse in the Wax Works__ '• ..; Carr, John D.
Ma Cinderella_Wright. Harold Bell
Freehaven Norrls. Kathleen
Sylvla '- '-_-"__Huack, Louisa

Because of the crowded condition
at the library it has became neces
sary to have the library open more
hours each week. Beginning on
Monday, Nov. 7th, the library hours
will be from 3 until 6:30 on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoon, from 1: 30 unUI 6: 00
on Saturday afternoon and from 7
untll 9 on Tuesday and Saturday
evenings.

Quiz Want Ads get results.
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children vfs,lted relatives In Boe
lus Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Duryea visited at the
Abram Duryea home at Taylor
last }'rlday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Furse of Al
ma were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
B. W. Burleigh Sunday.

Billy Hickman five year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oak Hickman,
had the bones of his left elbow
badly. crushed last Wednesday
when he fell from a pony while
returning home from school.

Mrs. Knight Dorsey and baby
left last Thursday for Bradshaw
and York for a visit with relatives
Mr. Dorsey left for Bradshaw
Tuesday and wlll accompany them
home the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and'
family were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Poole and
daughter Frances of Omaha, A.
Poole of Topeka, Kas., Melvin
Clark of Comstock and 'Ben
}<'letcher of Omaha visited with
Mr. and Mrs. N. A.Lewln and fam
Ily IILst Wednesday.

Gale Eastman and Dr. C. D.
Langrall were In Grand Island
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harrison and
Mr. Bechtol of Grand Island were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lew
In last Thursday.

The Girl Scouts held a food sale
at the City Meat Market last Sat
urday.

Miss Maxine Marvel and Wal
lace Doe entertained the members
of the Owlets club at a Hallowe'en
party at the Owls Roost last Sat
urday evening. The evening was
spent dancing. '

Miss Grace Hughes spent the
week end with Miss Edna Lee at
North Loup.

Mrs. Lyte Bellinger and children
are visiting with the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Workman
at Lincoln.

The members of the Farmers
club held their October meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Bridges near Comstock last
Saturday. Dinner was se-rved at

VISITORS tothis mar
, ket are welcome at

. any time to inspect our
refrigerators and the
work rooms in the rear.
of 0 u r building. We
pride ourselves on the
cleanliness of our mar
ket and evel'ything con
nectd" with it. We be
lieve the public appreci
ates scrupulous sanita
tion in the handling of
food products, hence we
take .pains along this
line.

By .\1 US. itAY COLDEN .

4-TIE BR001U

Have you tried a .~teak or beef roast from this
market lately? If not do so soon. We're
selling a better grade of real corn-fed beef, at
.no increa$e in price.

USE YOUR PHONE

3 Cans lOc
SUGAR COOKIES

2 Pounds ; 25c
'CHOICEST JAPAN TEA
lh Lb. Package ' 20c

MACARONI
2 Lb. Package l4c

3 bars Pahuolive Soap,
JAPAN TEA SII~~INGS 2 bars Crystal White Soap

Pound package lOc All For ' 25c
Extra Special, SAN'rOS PEABERRYCOFFE~ lb. 19c

KOUPAL GROCERY
CALL 99 WE DELIVER

Each .... Painted Handle.•.• l9c
SUN-RAY CRACKERS

2 Pound Box l4c
Kirk's Coco Castile Soap

Bar 5c

Grocery Prices
NEVER so LOW!

PALMOLIVE BEADS BREAKI?AST COCOA
Package 4c Pound Package ' 8c
Fancy ALASKA SALMON TALL CAN SARDINES
Tall Can lOc Can In Tomato Sauce •• , .tOc

PORK AND BEANS
Cans .... Medium Size .•••.. 5c

your

inspection

invite

Pecenka & Perlinski

one o'cJock jl(ter which an' excel. ; Supt, and .Mr., C: 'C.' Thompson The Rebekah' ke-nslngt6n wllJ
lent program was given including returned from El1lsSundal where meet next Wednesday with Mrs.
a talk by W. ~. Whitney of Mor- lhey spe~t the week end with Mr. Lloyd Owens.
encl, Mich., a former member of Thompson's mot~er. Mrs. Thomp· Funeral servl¢es for Mrs. Mag
the Arcadia }l'armersclub and a .iOn spent the' greater portion of gie' Watson who passed away last
chalk t.alk by Miss Reed, ins-truct- last week with" her, parents at week at her home in Stockton,
or in one of the Comstock rural Seward whlIe Mr. Thompson at- Cajif., were held at Ansley Sunday.
schools. The next meetinf wUl tended the State T.eachers conven- Burial was made in the Lee 1'':''
be held the last Saturday n No- tlon at Kearney. cemetery. Mrs. Watson .. was a
vember. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott spent sister of Haryey Leach of Arcadia

Harry Oxford of Pleasant Dale the week end with the latter's par- and UVed In the Clear Creek vi
and }l'rank Fike of Milford were ents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Riggs clnUy several years. ago.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John White at Chapmari.·' ,!' The Legion Auxiliary wlll m~e
I t W d d "Th d Mrs. Maude' Bellinger of Lincoln Friday at the home of Mrs. F. H.
as e nesar an.... . urs ay. spent several dus last week with Christ with Mrs. Lyle Lutz assist-

Mrs. George. Marr of Battle C I dCreek and son Clyde Marr of Lin- her sister. Mr,. .. H. Down ng an Ing hostess.
coin sent several days last wee,k family. .' " :. , Miss. Nellie ~ntz was quite llJ

h lk Orvel Sorensen Is attending the last week with anatta~k of ton-
as guests of t e Jerome Wa er Ak-Sar-Ben stock show at Omaha sU1t1s.
and I. S. Dowis famllles. this week. He has two Angus .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and baby beeves on exhibition theF(~ In Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
children visited relatives at Brok- the 4.H club deparlment. bulance .ervice. Day phone 38;
en Bow last Thursday. Miss Jessie Blakeslee. student at Night 1t8. , 31 0 tf

Misses Dorothea Hudson, Emma Kearney Normal spent several . Fred Christensen was in Loup
Welty and Hazel Armstrong re- days last week with her parents, City on business Monday.
turned from Lin col n Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Blakeslee. Charles Benson of Comstock
where they had attended the State A baby girl was born to Mr. anI spent the week end as a guest O!
Teachers Convention. Mrs. Bi!n Mason Thursday, QCt. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens en- 27th. This makes four girls In Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole and
t~rtalned five tables of bridge the Mason family. 'daughter of Taylor were guests of
Monday evening. The Womens ForeIgn MIsslon- Mr. and M'rs. Virgil Cremeen Sun

Mrs. Maude McPeck and son ary society of the MethodIst day.
Francis of Geneva and Mr. and cJiurch met We4nesday afternoon A Hallowe'en program and pie
Mrs. Will Donnier of Hastings with Mrs. Lillie Bly. i 1 h Id t th Old y'l

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz are soc a was e a e a e
spent the week end with the I. S. school ho e la t F....ld venlng

J parents of a baby boy born Mon- us s· I aye.Dowis and erome Walker fam- Miss Gwendolyn KeIllson is in-
Illes. daMY'rso.cMt.a2u4rtlh.c·'" ·t. _.vlck an'd daugh- structor of the school.Elmer Armstrong .returned Sat- .. ...... .
urday from California where he ter Jo Ann of Lincoln' spent the . Max Cruikshank returned Su.n
had spent several weeks with past week as guests of the for- <lay from a three months show clr
friends. mer's sister, Mrs. Dan Bartlett cult during w~lch time he showed

Miss Esther Woodworth who at- and family. Dr. Joe Baird per- R. C. Holstein s herd of Hampshire1-------------------'--------.,,.---
tends school at Litchfield spent formed a tonsil operation for Mrs,Ihogs at a numb~r or state fairs.
s.everal days last week wlth her Levick last Friday. Mr. Holstein resides at Cairo.
father, Lee Woodworth and famlly. A new street crossing has been Max showed at stat~ falrs in ~e
She returned to Litchfield Sunday placed across main street the past braska. Kansas, lllmols, Wlscon
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jensen week between the City Meat Mar-I sin, Tennessee, Oklanoma and
and family who were Sunday ket and the Library corner. The Texas., .
guests at the Woodworth home. new crossing Is higher and wider ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Raymond and George Peters and than the old one which It is hoped DR F M UOWMAN
George Czarnik spent Sunday will do away with the water andI ... 60(
hunting near the Calamus. mud which practically covered the Dentist

Word was received In Arcadia former crossing during periods 0" .

this week of the birth of a son II heavy moisture. Omce and residence Arcadia, Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Abb Garden at San }'loyd Warford had the lIlt,l Artificial Teeth a Speciality.
Diego, Calif. Mrs. Garden was finger on his left hand badly shot Brok,en plates repaired. Ill-fitting
formerly Miss Rowena Harrison. while hantlng last week. Dr. Jo~ plates refitted. Old plates re-based.
daughter of Mrs. Lee Woodworth. Baird amputated' ~he finger. GUARANTEED RESULTS at
The baby has been named Edwil Gerald Bi!U1n~er, Ora Russell, prices in harmony with the Umes.
Lee. . Garland McCleary and Cledlth

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and Billy. Thompson spent Sunday and Mon- .
Mrs. N. A. Lewin and Misses La- day hunting' dear Ogallala. and Announcement was made last
Vonne Bartley. Coral1n Lewin and while there ~el})gJ.u~sts of,An- week of the marriage of Miss
Dorothy Evans were Grand Island thony ThompsOli:., Alice Kerchal and Leo Hansen,
visitors Saturday. Miss . Audrer. Whitman and which took place last June at St.

Mrs. Jess Marvel and children Frank Wheatcr!:ft, twelfth grade Paul. Nebr. The bride Is the
spent Sunday with relatives at students of the Arcadia high daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Loup City. school, won sllcond place in t Kerchal. who reside northeast ,of

W1ll Hale and son Alyln wer. Young CUlzens' contest which was Arcadia. She attended the Old
Ord visitors Sunday. held at Ord Saturday, Oct. 22. An Yale school and has always b~en

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed Jr., Ord' girl and bQy won first place. popUlar among her many acqualn
and Mr. /lnd Mrs. Leonaret Fowler The Instructors of the Arcadia tances. Leo is the son of Mr. and
and children spent last Wednes- school returned Sunday from the Mrs. S. V. Hansen, well known
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char- various districts where they had farmers residing west of Arcadia.
ley Waite northeast of Arcadia. been attending' the state teachers He attended the Arcadia high
Mrs. Walter Christensen and Mrs. conyention.. school, sraduatlng with the class of
Nlxson of Loup City were guests Miss Irene Down'ng, 5th grade 1928. He Is an ambitious )'oung
at the Waite home Wednesday at· instructor in lile public school at farmer having been associated
ternoon. Long Pine, v\Slted several day with his father in that line of

Andrew _ ...J and sons of Grand last week with her parents, Mr. work for some time. Mr. and
Island 'flalted with the former's and Mrs. C. H. Downing. The in- Mrs. Hansen spent the past week
parenb, Mr. and Mrs. John Lln(\ Itructou at Long Pine w~r~ gil'- with the former'sslster, _>In•
Sunday. en a two day 'vAcation with the IWayne Sanders in Omaha. They

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Barker of privilege of attending the stare wlll make their home with tbe
Bradshaw were guests at the teachers convenUon if *hey wish- groom's parents. "
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ar- ed. They were, not compelled to Joe T~eland~r teU last Thurs-
chle Paben the first of the week. attend. " ." day while" making lome altera-

Mrs. J. M. }'rlsto and children Mrs. Len Sl,I,tlQn enterlal~ed a tlons In his corn crib and broke
of Hastings spent several days number of .rll\atlves and clos£, three ribs. He is getting along
last wekwith the former's bro- friends at a miscellaneous shower 'nicely but wlll be Incapacitated
;her, Rev. R. O. Gaither and fam- last Friday afternoon In honor of for two or three weeks.
l1y. Mrs. Levi Ross who was marrleL Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Harrison and John Hlg- recently. Mrs. Ross was formerly FlOyd Bossen entertained Mr. and
gins. students at the Nebraska Miss Opal Cremeen. ,'. Mrs. J. P. Cooper and Frances and
Central college In Central City, Mrs. F. V. Amick and son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen and
spent the week end with home folk Loup City were guests of Mr. and Ruth; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and
in Arcadia. . Mrs. W. J. Ramsey Sunday. famlly were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and daughter The first division of the Ladles Lee Woodworth; Mr. and Mrs.
Lucile visited friends In St. Paul Aid society of the Congregational Roy Hill and Virginia were guests

. Friday. i church entertained at a Hallowe'· of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John;
Faye Lybarger was taken to the en social at thaI". J. Russell home Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell and

Amick hospital at Loup City Sat- Tuesday eve n I n g. Hallowe'en family and Mr. and Mrs. D. o.
urday for medical treatment. games were enjoyed after which Hawley were guests of Mr. and

1he Afternoon Bridge club met lunch was served. Mrs. H. L. Jameson; Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday of last week with' Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross left Sat- }'red Christensen and Mildred and
Walter Sorensen. Mesdames Floyd urday for SlIver Creek and Omah~ Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Ames and son
Bossen, Dan Bartlett, Vera Cook, where they will visit relatives be- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
George Hastings and Maurice Le- fore going to Mountain View, Mo., Christensen; Mr. and Mrs. Ru:an
vlck of Lincoln w~re Invited to make their home. Leach entertained a number of re
guests. The next mee.ting will be Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Mrs. latlves In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
held at the home of Mrs. C. H. LlOyd Bulger and Harold left Sun- Pat Helser of Arthur. Neb.
Downing. , ' day for Ashland where t~ey will A. E. Haywood returned from a

Mrs. J. P. Cooper. Mrs. Floyd visit with relatives untll Friday. short trip to California Monday
aossen, Frances Cooper and Lu- The memb~rs. Of the Owl danc- evening. The primary cause of
clle Starr were Hastings visitors .ng club enjoyed a masked hal- the trip was to pay a visit to his
last Friday. Whlle there they vis- .owe'en dance ~t ,the Owls Roost father, Murray Haywood, former
Ited with Miss Helen Starr who .,lOnday' evening. Arcadian. Mr. Haywood had the
attends Hastings college. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jenkins have misfortune to fall and break his

Mr. and Mrs. Will Downing moved to the D.. R. Lee pro~erty hlp some Ume ago at his home In
came Saturday from Lincoln for a i.ormerly ,occupl~d by the Chfton Oakland, Calif., and he has been
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carver famlly. confined to a hospital there since
Downing. They left Monday for Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans and the accident, but Is getting along
Kearney where they visited rela- son Claude and Mr. and Mrs. Don as nicely as could be expected.
tives before returning to their Hound~ and DO,,,,ning spent Sun- Mr. Haywood also sp.ent a few
home In Lincoln. u.ay with relatives at Hastings. days with Mr. and Mrs. George

------------------~-~--------~-------------~lP. W. Fo~om and Forrest Rakes Kinsey at Hollywood, Callt, whileof Ashland spent the week end as away.
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. ---------'--
A. H. Hastings and famlly.' UnI-On Rl-dge NeUTsMr. and Mrs. Conrad Young and n
.amlly of Omaha were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred MH- Frank White from Pillasant Hill
ourn and family. 11 t L I Mill . M dHisses Mae and Faye Baird at- ca ed a ou e er s on ay.

•u Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham
.ended the state teachers conven- from Arcadia vlslte<l at Roy eru
lion at Lincoln last week. zan's last Sunday afternoon. Hul

Harry Allen, George Duryea and da Ingraham stayed with her
Warren Sinclair spent Sunday friend Fern Rich Sunday night
hunting near tile ,Calamus. and visited school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Helser of Ar- Mrs. Roy and Ross Williams
lhur, l"ebr., came last Wednesday went to Ord, last Tuesday to get
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Har- the club lesson which will be glv

,\ey Leach and other relatives. en at the next meeting which will
I Mr. and Mrs.. Alvin Smith and be held at the home of Mrs. Wm,
Lola drove to Grand Is~and Mon- Horner Thursday, Nov. 10.
day to meet Mrs. Smith smother, • Miss Campbell "'1d puolls enJoy
sus. Emma Romans of }'remont led· a Hallowe'en party at the home
who will spend the winter with of Mrs. Murray Rich last Mondav
them. i nlgl.',

Earl Snodgrass and son Bernal, Willis Miller and Donald Naeve
Walter Fowler and Austin Smith visited at the home of Eldon
were Grand Island visitors Mon- Wheeler last Sunday afternoon.
day. d Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett an Doris spent Saturday night and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis of Grand Sunday with relatives near Olean.
Island spent Saturday night and Oren Manchester help" Lloyd
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler butcher a hog last Sun
W. D. Bennett.. Richard and Gus- day morning.
taft Schwartz and Dr. Rlebaurt of Edward Miller spent Saturday
Grand Island were guests at the night with Lloyd Waller.. On Sun
Bennett home on Sunday. day the 'boys were dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leach of the Tolen lloys.
moved Into a portion of the farm Members of the U. R. club spent
home of Rulan4. Leach this week. a very pleasant afternoon at the

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample and home of a new member, Mrs. Mike
family of North Loup were guests Polski last Thursday afternoon,
of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen Sat- The ladies sewed on quilt blocks
urday. . and will soon have a birthday

Miss Lenora Holmes entertained quilt completed for each member.
a number of young people at t Mrs. Polski served a lunch of mac
Hallowe'en partY Monday evening. aroons with whipped cream, cake

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen of De,- and coffee.
lroit, Mich., carre Saturday for a The P. T. ,A. was held at the
visit with the for,ner's sister, Mrs. school house Tuesday night and
W. E. Willlams and fa~lIy. the program was on the .toplc

Mrs. Annabelle Slater left Sat- "Safety." .
urday for her home In Pasadena, Louie Mlller's finished picking
Callf., after visiting several weeks corn last Wednesday.
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Harvey Leach.
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.Ar~~diaDep~~tmeot

(The Up-To-Date c;lub met Tues
flay afternoon of last. week at the
Ilome of Mrs: E. A. Easterbrook.
Jloll call was answered with cur
rent evente. The regular business
~sslon followed. Tl\e lesson sub-
Jed was "Election", and was 100.
}»y Mrs. Don Rounds. The next
.eatlng will be held Nov. 9th at
fhe home of Mrs. N. A. Lewin. '

The Men's Community club met
ILt the Methodist church 'basement
~n Tuesday evening of last week.

, pinner was served by the ladles Of
the church. Arral).gement~ were
Jnade for a committee to meet with
f,1l'0 state engineers at Loup City
~n to make plans for the plac
jD, of a dam across the Loup river
"t the Narrows, a distance of ten
JD.Ues northwest' of Arcadia. A
'Itraw vote was taken for presi
dent an.d governor with the fol
Sowln~ results: Hoover 19, Roose
felt 3: Griswold 18, Bryan t.
,Mrs. Lowell Finecr and children

epent several days last week wilt,
the fonner's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. IL Hendrickson at Ber
"yn.

The Ladles Ald society of the
Methodist church met at the
church basement last Friday with
Mesdames Ben Mason, Ross Evans
and Martin Bi!nson as hostesses.

Miss Goldie Hulburt and John
Shepherd, both of ,whom reside
west of Arcadia, were united in
JIlarriage at Bi!rwyn last Wednes
day eyening. Rev. W. H. Hen"

'drlckson performed the wedding
ceremony.

The Jrayes Cl1eek Ladles Aid
soclet, met lasf' Thursday at the
)lome of Mrs. Russell Jones with
J.{rs. Marlon Jones as assisting
Jiostess. . .

Fdends in Arcadia wlll be glad
to know that Mrs. J. C. Ward who
has been III for some time at her
Ilome in Loveland. Colo., is much
imprOVed in health. She ha.s
Jatned in weight and is now able
to be ul! and around.
: Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Hill and fam
:ly spent the week end with
friends In St. Paul.

Mrs. Chr!j1Une O'Connor and
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Crosby
HARDWARE

Coleanan
Lamps and
Lanterns

"NeW/h'SU'iT-LlTr

Cpl!\.'Jl00
LAN RN

$1.50 Allowance
on your old lamp or Ian·

tern on a new one.

$22.50
Never break your cracker or ~ll

in your 8Onp!

Savings &Loan Ass'n
, ' ,

;;

;;
It's within your grasp.

i -

Thill associaton can help you to outline and
follow an easymcthod of saving that will bring
you the (inancial mdependence you want~ Ask
us Cor detaile of the Protective plan. We took
the "H" from Thrilt.

Anybody can become financially independent
by the time they are fifty, provided they adopt
definite policies of thrift early in lite.

INDEPENDENCE

Help Yourself to

FINANCIAL

What's New and News
at

AUBLE BROS:-
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

Kother of Alex DIes.
Hrs. William Alexander, 83, of

Howard county, the mother of
Grover Cleveland Alexander. form
If big league pitcher, passed awa7
Honday afternoon at her home In
St. Pa\ll.

Tn••,. ft.,£. ,
~••ArLE!S.NQC~N»il)!:fE•. ' ,-,~ae~. Quh Want
Ii loyd L. Bollen of Friend, Ne- 'qUick and' lurei.'ults .

braska, Is an Ideal candidate for •
the office of railway commlsslon- 1.. - ......- ....
"r. The Quiz believes that t~ , .'.
railway commission fs the builk UeW' L'o':w
and ought to be junked. A. at .,
t.hls time c'onstltuted, It beHeves PrJ",.
the railway commission Is more ..
an Instrument for the welfare. of
the big corporations than It is for
the welfare of the people In gen
eral. The Quiz would UIl.e to see
the railway commission made up
uf such men as C. A. Sorensen, M.
J. Cushing, noyd L. Bollen and
other progressive men of that
Krlpe, And we !lOW bave a
chance to get one such man on the
commission. Mr. Bollen has. print
ed the five tollowing statements
,m 'the back of his campaign
cards: .

I. 25 years of legal training
In the active practice of law.

2. Populist In former days,
democrat in later days, but pro
gressive always. .

3. There should be one demo
crat on the Railway Commission.
All three members are now and
for 14 years have ~een repubH
cans.

4. During the last 8 years
three republican commissioners
have resigned to accept high sal
aried jobs with the pUblic utili
ties. A man cannot serve two
masters nor can he serve the
people today and aspire to serve
the pubHc utilities tomorrow.

S. The Railway Commission
without waiting for formal com
plaints. should Institute pro
ceedings to require public utili
ties In general and telephone
companies In p¥tlcular, to
show cause why the present
rates based on war time prices
should not be reduced.
Mr. Bollen Is quite well known

In Valley county. He married
Miss Rae Jennings, a former Val
ley county girl and he has often
visaed In this county. The Qui:z
beHeves that Valley county voters
will not make a mistake If they
vote Cor Mr. Bollen and his name
will be found on the democratic
ticket.

Jerry

Petska

Last w~ek we ran short of
Prunes, Poppy Secd and .

Coffee

This weeku:e 'u:ill run the
same specials

31bs. Prunes 50-60 size 19c
2 lbs. Poppy Seed for_.29c
Coffee, Cine quality. 21c

Tomatoes, 2~ size . lOc

We are closing out our
complete line of Under-

u:ear at llall Price! ,

Just received several loads
of New Furniture. We
take in your used furni.
ture.

P/2c paid over market for
chickens in trade. Top
price for eggs.

3 Bars Palm.olive Soap, 2
Giant Size bars Crystal

White Soap

All for 25c

Groceries

~Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff of North
Lou was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt
and chll~ren spent Sunday with the
Morris, Sorensen family, who live
north of Ord.
~Rebekah lodge had a Hallowe

en party Monday night with about
fifty in attendance. They enjoyed
a big dinner and the evening pass
ed In a social way and the children
and young people played games.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul MUler and
chUdren of Grand Island drove to
Ord Sunday. Mr. M111er returned
but his family are staying and vfalt·
Ing Mrs. Mll1er's parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Blesalng and famUy.

-Miss Ruth Milford spent a few
hours with her parents Mr. and'
Mrs. James Milford Saturday when
she drove here (rom Omaha accom
panied by. an uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Huggins, the lat·
ter being a sister of Mrs. James
Milford. They drove back to Om
aha Sunday af$ernoon.

-Cecil Wagner and Miss Hazel
Hagadorn of Bradsha,w spent Sun
day at Sam Brlckner·s. Bud Brick
ner accompanied them home and
w111 spent a few weeks with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Wagner.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hardenbrook, Daryl Hardenbrook,
Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss Mamie
Smith were dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hal
lock at Rosevale.

-Me{rymlx club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. John Mason
and Mrs. Noble Ralston. Mrs.
WUl Zabloudll was a guest. The
h 0 s t e sse: s E,brved ~ I\eliclous
luncheon.

-George Cummins and son
Newton of Montana, who are here
on a visit, wl!\'e. dinner . guests
Monday evenln~ In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins near
North Loup.

-Miss VI elm a Baker who
teachel\ the Plain Valley school,
was a dinner guest Tuesday eve
ning in the home of her brother
Clyde and rMs. Baker. She reo
turned the same evening to her
school duties.

-Mrs. E. L. Achen gave a Hal
lowe'en party Monda1 evening.
hel' Sunday school class ot thf
Methodist c,hurch. Those in at
tendance were Geraldine Noll,
Merna .Auble, Mildred INay, Pa
tricla McGrew, Loretta Achen,
Irene Hansen and Vivian Wle
gardt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reppert and
son ot Madison. Wis., left Ord Sat-
urday after a stay of leveral days
with Mrs. Reppert's mother, Mrs.
Laura oms and other relatives.

-Cecil Clark made a business
trip to Sarr;ent Tuesday. '

-Friday Mrs. D. B. Smith, Miss
Mamie Smith, Mrs. Bert Harden
brook, Mrs. G. Hoyt and Miss Del
ta Marie Hoy.t spent the day In
Hastings with the Mrs. Lottie
It'rlend family.

-Mrs. Roy Worden returned
home Saturday after a visit in
Broken Bow. Sargent and Ansley.
Her sister, Mrs. J. E. -Stark of
Broken Bow brought Mrs. Worden
to Ord.Mr. Stark stayed around
Sargent to huilt.

-:"'Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hartman,
of WashlngtQn, D.., are parents of
a 6 3-4 pound baby girl born Sun
day. The baby has been named
Joan Elizabeth. Mrs. Hartman
forIl,lerly was Miss Viola Misko,
daughter of WllI Misko ot Ord.
WllI Is thus presented with his
Urst grandchild.

-While canning pheasants Mon
day both Mr. and Mrs. Ray Koclna
were quite badly burned when a
I!;lass jar exloded and showered
them with steaming hot liquid.
The burns were painful but not
serious. Mrs. Koclna was using 8
new canning method Involving
h.eatlng the jars In the oven after
Wllng them. She proQ1lses to stick
to older and safer methods In the
fnture.

-Tuesday evening Mrs. D. B.
Smith and Miss Mamie Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook
entertained at a pheasant dinner.
Guests were Rev. and Mrs. H. H.
Spracklen and Rev. and Mrs. n-""~~"_.f_fi"",_.f_fi.."."_.m.."."_.f_fi..".,,_.f_fi..,,.,,_.f_fi..,,.,,_.~

Merle Smith and daughter, Mar-ll~rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jory Jean.

COLORADO CABBAGE
If you haven't made your winter's

supply ot kraut, get some good
hard headed Colorado Cabbage.
1<'red W. Coe. 32-lt
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WI{EN ,ITS AN...

L&L
Tire & Battery

Station

FOR
. Every Car

Exide performance Is uni
formly maintained In every
type and site of car. There's
an Exide on our shelves to suit
your car-and at a price that
proves other battertes costly.

faE oitD'qulZ, oItD. NEBRASKA.
. ~.. \:-.(,.::J'-.l~·~·~.) _'.. .,

-Mis,S, 4Jlce Seerlel came (rom
Grand bland and apent' Sunda1
wi~h her people; , " .,

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
and chlldren Ipent Sunday with
relatives In Taylor. .

-Mrs. Elsie Draper Is expected
home this week end. She has
been spending severa,! weeks In
"1 aylor and Almeria. '

-There was a general aid meet
Ing yesterday In the Christian
churcb. .\!ter a business meeting
lunch was .e.ved.

-}Irs. G. \V. Colllpriest of Lex
Ington arrived yesterday. She
has- ret'uned home taking her
three .srandsons. Charles alld Eu
gene 'Draper and James Blessing,
with her.
~M:rs. Harold Parks of Denver,

who recently ,visited In Ord, said
that occasionally she sees Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Daniels. They are no
very strong. The Daniels' Uve
with their daughter. Mrs: Charley
Davis and famny.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley SUch
ler and Mr. SUchler's sister, Mrs.
Hawe of St. Paul, Minn., return
ed to Ord Tuesday after two
weeks stay In Nettleton and other
places In Mlsslourl. A. niece of
Mr. ,SUchler's, Mrs. Della Wle
wrlch of Aida, Neb., accompanied
them on the trip.

-L. M. l,T~stead Is still under
the care of Dr. E. J. Smith of Bur
well. Mr. Umstead Is slowly re
covering from Injuries he recelv
ed In his mouth when he was
kicked by a gun while out hunt
Ing. He was In Burwell Sunday
and again yesterday. This week
Mr. and Mrs. Umstead have their
eleven months old grandson, Irvin
MerrU Scofield of Garfield county
with them. Thev brought him to
Ord Sunday.

-Madams F. B. Shirley and
Marlon Vincent have this week
received word of the death of their
oldest sister. Mrs. Minnie Weisch
edel of Pomona, Callf. ,She was
the ~ldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Lane, both of whom
passed away several years ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Weischedel visited In
Ord a few years ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Motzen
enjoyed haVing some friends frol.
Omaoo In their home Saturday
and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hathaway and son and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. F1ite. 'The gentlemen
of the Molzen party and Dr. F. L.
Blessing and his friend L. L. Lem
en of Omaha hunted pheasants to
gether.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ericson
and son were Sunday dinner
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray W~ldenhaft of Ericson and
enjoyed a venison feed. Just re
cently Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swain and
Mr. and Mrs. Weldenhaft returned
home from Colorado where they
kUled two bears and two deer.

-A letter from Mrs. C. C. Shep
ard written In their apartment In
Palo Alto, Calif. Informs Ord
friends they are getting along nice
ly and Uke that place Tery much.
Charl~s Is of course .at Leland
Stanford university and stays In a
dormitory but see them occaslonal
17.

F
Chalk TaIlL. . ._. ~ . .__..Ceo. B. Clement

,G
Tony and ludy . . -------..---.Music and Animal Act

Joe Puncochar - Bert Boquet

H
MIle Perekkette and her Love Birds Mi$$ Dorothy Boquet
Eleanor Keep 'wilhelmena Janssen Dorothy Beerley
Beulah McGinnis Eleanor PerUnskt Mildred KrahuUk
Leah Hather Evelyn Smith Virginia VanDecar
Leota Auble Evelyn Barta ArtheUa Burrows

Admission lOe and 25e

~..~ ~....

COMMITTEE IN CIIARGE
Program .__Glen D. Auble"Edwin Clements, B. C. Boquet
Stage Manager . .... ..__..~--------.---_--.-----_..Dr. F. L. Bleseing
Orchestra Leader . .._. ~ . ._._.._.._._Orville II. Sow1

• :'!" -

ii

Dance

y~,~~.~~ Program ~~~~~TT

M~sonic Orpheum Show
November 9th and 10th, 1932

at New Ord Theatre

D
Madam Pedagogy and the Pedagogians

Mrs. Mar.k Tolen
Evelyn McCall Mary Beranek Joy Auble
Ruth Auble Myrnle Auble Dorothy Auble

'E
Overture-"Hungarian Lustspiel" . . ._By Keler Bela

, Orchestra '
VioUn Horace Travis Trombone L. J. Auble
Cello Edwin Clements CorneL Dr. K. C. McGrew
Bass VloL Elwin Auble French Horn A. J. Auble
Flute ..Elsle Pecenka Drums-Tympanl-Glen D. Auble
ClarlneL Ellzabeth Janssen Plano Mrs. K. C. lr;IcGrew

Dlr~ctor-Orv111e H. Bowl

Orchestra Selection_. . .. . .__ .__ .._. ...._"Hit The Deck"
(By special permission of copyright owners)

Opener ..__. . . ._._.... ..__"Our Sh~w Begins Quite Soon"
Beverly Davi$ - Mary Miller

Overture-"Caliph of Bagdad". . ... ....By A. Boiedier
-, Orchestra-.()rville II. Sou", Director

A
Junior Acrobats...__ ...Under the direction of Miss Edna IInizda
.I)llIan Kusek _. Barbara Dale Anna Jensen
Elsie Rasmussen Jean It'erguson Josephine Romans
Ruth Auble Frances Duemey Norma Mae Snell
Evelyn Sharp Virginia Klein Jerrlne Burrows
Ruth Haas Dorothy Auble

B
Cornet Solo. .. . ..__. ._.. ._. ._. .__. .__Selected

Dr. K. C. McCrew

C
Secil and Cally . .__ .__ .._. Novelty Impersonation Act

John Misko - Miss Zelma Frushour

The tamotU

Bill Eatherton
Dance Band

will play

Sunday Nov. 6
In the'

Ciemrty Hall
at Elyria. Nebr.

Good Music!

A.dmlsslon I
Gents 60c J Ladles tOe

[
',~~r'~ ••"'.-':.--';"J"
.,q~.~~~~~~~-,_.
-The Cathollc Ladles club met

7esterday with Mrs. R. R. Koc1na.
-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bals re

turned home last Wednesday after
a few days stay In Omaha.

-Friday Irl Tolen went to Lin
coln. His sIster. Miss Grace To
liln,· went with hiJIl as far as her
home near Cotesfield.

-:-Mrs. Opal Bebee and baby ("
North Loup were vlsltlr-, the for~

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Shirley, Thursday and Friday.

-J. E. Tolen continues to be a
very sick man and Is .growi.ng
weaker daily. It'or months he has
been confined to his bed.
~M:arion Vincent Is much im

proved. He goes to the table to
eat and Tuesday he spent a short
time out of doors.

-Mr. and ~'rs. Jack Rashaw
had twenty-four dinner guests
Tuesday evening. Fried pheasant
was the chief dish of the menu.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks
and son left yesterday for their
home In Denver after spending
several days In Ord with the Dr.
G. R. Gard family.

-Donald Long had an opera
tion Monday in the Ord hospital.
He had a growth on his hlp, where
he was kicked by a horse. He is
a nephew of Mrs. Jack Rashaw.

-:"'Sunday there was a pheasant
dinner party In the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ear'l Leonard.
Guests from Ord were the L.
Shunkwller and Jack Rashaw
famlly.

-Donald Lashmutt has been
quite Ul. He was cared for In the
Jack Rashaw home for a while
but now he is in his father's homr
and down In bed. He Is a patient
of Dr. C. J. MUler.

-The three children of Mrs.
Bernard Smith are staying In
Franklin with their father's peo
ple. Norma Smith, who had been
staying with Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt
whlll) In Ord writes that they Uke
It there. Their mother Is employ
ed In Lincoln.
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Gt:orgt' Lange
Arnold Bredthauer
O. E. Collins'
John II. Hornickel
Archie Geweke

-If )'OU have an1 thins to leU
or want to bU1 or trade tr, a Quia
want ad.

selections on the .1lafjl' aRd plano;'
As this was a liard Tlm.:es socla!,
nearly all present were dre.ssed ac~
cordingly. Prizes for the best
"Hard Timu" costumes were liven
to Mr. lionel Mr~. JerrY' Jelinek, the
latter wearing .a dress' JIlad~ of
nour sacks and burlap. with m.&n1
patches and a' corn necklace and
other original features. Mrs. W. 0,
Zangger, Clarence Cropp 'and Mr.
and Mrs. ~ Holmanw,ore v~t1
clever c.ost~mes, the latt~r h~dn,
a dress very neatly made of burlap,
trimmed In.r~4 with a talU to lUatch.

Mrs. Fish, Mrs. Gleason Stanton
and Lucille Eisele visited In th~
Stant()n home Thursday.

+.- -,- •.

POLITICAL ADYERTISING

" ,"Eve!;'y act of the President has been In the
Interest of employment • , • he has kept hlI
head when others lost theirs • • , no act of
his has been dIctated by panic or politlca.
And the result 18 that we are now beg1n.nln.
to feel the lilting power of his well-thought
out program , • , PresIdent Hoover must be
elected to prevent times from getting worse
and to help them get better."

Calvin Coolidqe says:
"Before we decIde that we want a change

we ought to determine what the chances are
of securing any improvement - the more this
campaign has progre&Sed, the more I am con
"lnced that the public welfare requires that
Hoover shoulcl be re-elected." -

ChorlesAsLindberqh says:
"The experience, courage and visIon of

Herbert Hoover are needed to pllot us safely
out of the world-wide depressIon from which
we are emerging."

Orin Kellison
Clare Clement
Bert Cornell
Clayton Noll
Henry Gewek~,
J. G. BrE;me~·

\\..., . .

'He/pi:imes fet
.!Jetter '~AYS HENRY ro~

D EPRESSION and discontent stalk the earth. Orig.
inating abroad, the catastrophe spread in 1928

and engulfed our country. No nation foresaw the mon
ster, None could. Many governments collapsed under
its crushing weight.

The United States was the last to sutler. It is the
first to show definite signs of recovery, No other nation
has met this tragic economic collapse so forcefully and
successfully - no other nation has laid so broad a foun
dation for reconstruction - no other nation has accom
plished as much as has our nation under the Republican
leadership of Herbert Hoover.,

Shall we now, at this critical time, experi
m~nt with political "patent medicines" and
fantastic, unsound theories, or shall we continue
a safe and sensible program th\lot President
Hoover has put into operation?

Democratic leaders seek to tear down, not build up.
In their quest for Republican votes, they are not appeal.
ing to your common sense. They are fanning the' names
of human distress.

When you hire a man you ask references as to his
character, ability, experience and loyalty to the job in
hand. The Democratic candidate would remove our
taritl. He proposes nothing helpful to agriculture, He
discloses an amazing ignorance of national problems and
how to combat them. He promises government jobs to ten
millions of people-an astounding promise which no gov
ernment could fulfill. As governor of New York the last
three years he has increased the funded debt of his state
nearly 100 millions of dollars I

Millions of citizens have begun to think seriously.
They are NOT going to vote for a candidate whose elec
t!on wo~d stop th~ forces of reconstruction now in opera
hon, frighten busmess and delay recovery. They will
vote Republican.

IZI Vote for

HERBERT HOOVER

Weare taking this means of expressing our confidence
in William Koelling, candidate for supervisor in the 6th
district on the republican ticket, Mr. Koelling is a success"
ful farmer. He believes in strict ecoD.?my in public busj
ness and if elected will do everything in his power to con
duct the county business on a strictly husin~s basis,' l{e,
will conduct Ih~ people's business exactly the same as' he
manages his own husiness,

----'-:---:----;----:-;--------:':-"'-:"'-:----:--.-----'
This advertisement is paid for by the me~ whose na~es 'are

. ..' ..slgned to it. .

Neighbors
Believe In Him.

.......

Olean News

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLatn and
four children from York visited at
the, nhYll,le Cluistensen home and
with other relatives .from Thursday
until Sunday.. .'

VIola Ma~ison vfsited from Wed
ne,sdayuntU Satur~ay evening with
Dorothy Fish.

Elm'a stanton r:eturned home Sat-
FAIRPLAYNElVS. urdal after a' week's stay at the

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van~ura, and Walt~r Guggenmos home cleanlnl
daughter Wilma we,re S\Jnday dln- house.
ner guests at Frank Janicek's, Donald Peterson took' his sister

Mr. and !4rs. Rudolph Kokes Mrs.' Fred Stevens and baby to
were Sunday guests at the Mn. T. their hOme in Iowa Saturday.
B. Zulkoskl home. The follOWing pupUs w~re neither

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pesta and fam- absent or tardy during October:
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrlyy and Mary and Richard Fish, Evelyn,
family helped Frank Hasek cele- Ruth and Ectar JeUn,ek, Evelyn
brat~ his birthday. ., VanSlyke, Harold and Kenneth Xotlce 01 Annual Meeting,

Frank Bruha was at the Joe Va- Medlar, Edwin Lukesh, Esther A meeting of all stockholders in
vra home Sunday for,enoon. Zangg~r and Carol Ann Urban. the I"oup Valley Agricultural So-

Charley Vancura finished picking A large crowd gathered at the cletywiIl be held at 2 p. m. Mon-
~~r~l~yas~inlsei:d °pl~kl~agy c~~g i~~ school house Friday evening at &QV- .da~, November 7, in the district
urday. en o'clock when a covered ~ish court room of the court house at

Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Mathouser supper was served. After ,the sup- Ord, Nebraska. Directors will be
were Sunday visitors with Mr. and per the crowd sang several a!rius:' elected and other business trans-

. 1 ing action 80ngs. Then stunts, acted. .
Mrs. Charley Vancura and faml y. games, and con.te,'.s.ts were held, the. a2-lt Clyde L. B.aker, secretary.Sylvia Hasek Is' helping Mrs.
Wm. WoznIak this month. wInners in each event being award~

Joe Okrzesa Is plcklp.g corn for ed prizes. This was greatly en-
John Ciochon near Arcadia. joyed. Albert McLain of York then

Frank Bruha hauled wood Frl- pleased the audience with several
day from his faUIei'~s place.

Joe Nevrlvy was at Frank Ver
zal's Monday.

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Nevrlvy were
In town Monday.

Mike Potzreba was at Charley
Van~ura's one day last week.

Mrs. LizUe Barnhart acconipan
ied Dr. an dMrs. C. E. Pinckney
to Brok~il Bow Saturday and wIll
spend a few weeks' with her
daughter, Mrs. Grace Gibson.

The Clark R!lby family were
Sunday guests In the Arch Negley
home near Arcadia. .. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kasson and
daughter of North Loup visited at
the DeviIlo Fish home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Etta Mae, Mr. and Mrs. John Viner
and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. EmU Ur
bal! and family, Lester and Wilbur
Seversen were Sunday dinner
guests In the Charley Urban. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Slyke and
son visited at the Henry VanSlyke
home Saturday eve. .

-A~D-

NON.POLITICAL BALLOT

Qualified by Experience

CANDIDATE FOR RE·ELECTION

Will appreciate your votes November 8th, 1932

J, H, Hollingshead
. -COUNTY JUDGE -,

Means !<'aithiul Periormance instead of }4'alse Prophecies
and Broken Promises; Human Sympathy instead of Sel
fish Advancement j Public Confidence instead of Hidden
Motives.

By }4'alse Issues. Adminstration Speakers and Press say
the election of Roosevelt means the return of the open
saloon. This is a Deliberate Falsehood. Both democratic. ,

platiorm and democratic candidate are pledged to pre-
vent the return of the open saloon.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

NEBRASKA'S CllIEF INDUSTRY IS AGRICULTURE.
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN STATE AND NATION

MEANS TilE SALVATION OF TilE FARM.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET: Firat Diatrlct, John H. Moorehead)
Second Diatrlct, Edward R. Burke; Third Dlatrlct. Edgar
Howard: Fourth Diatrlct, Aahton C. Shallenberger; Fifth
Diatrlct, Terry Carpenter.

STATE TICKET: For Governor, Charles W. Bryan; for Lieutenant
Governor, Walter' H. Jurgenaen; for Secretary of State,
Harry R. Swanson; for Auditor of Public Accounta, Wm.
B. Price; for Comml..loner of Public Land. and Build
Ing., Harry P. Conklin: for Attorney General, Paul F.
Good: for Treasurer, George E, Hall; for Railway Com
mIssIoner, Floyd S. Bollen.

Mean an end t.o Taritl Gr,aft, }'arm Board Speculation
with, Public }'unds, Reckless Spending of the Public's
l\foney, excessive ~ncome Tax Rebates to Campaign
Contributors. It means Economy in Government, Effi·
ciency of Administration, Lower, Taxes, Equality of
Agriculturp. with Other }'orms of Industry.

FALSE CHARGES REFUTED
The republican committee charges there will be a $2,100.000

deficit under Governor Bryan. Thl. I. fala.. Official figures pre.
pared by the State Board of Equalization, con.latlng of three repub.
IIcan. and two democrats, show that there will be no deficit. The
atate approprIates $4.~00 for office maintenance for the Governor.
The Governor usea none of this for hi. traveling expenae: neither
does he uae the state car except on offIcial vl.lts. In aplte of the
oppoaitlon of the republican leglalature .tate taxes were reduced
25 percent. Thl. can be verified by your county treasurer or your
tax receipts.

Do Not Be Misled

The DEMOCRATIC TICKET

The Elephant Pushed Us In.
T"E DONKEY WILL PULL U.S. OUT

ROOSEVELT·CARNER
-'A. Democratic Congress

ver of the ~Irth of a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Burdick. The
Burdlcks were North Loup resi
dents ~everal yea'rs ·ago. This Is
their first chUd. '

Mrs. Guy Kerr was shocked,and
grieved when she picked up a
Tuesda)' copy of the World·Herald
and read of the' tragiC death ot
Mrs. fhUlP. Neub;iueJ: of Big
Springs who was a near neighbor
and close friend of the Kern
when tl!.ey lived near Big Springs
two years ago. Mrs, Neubauer
was teirlbly burned when she' at
temptelt to revive' the fire In the
furnaCe with coal oil and an ex·
plosion' Immediately f 0 I lowed.
Death occurred a few hours later.
The tragedy took place Monday
mornIng. The oldest' son Phlllp;
20 years. was also badly burned
while trying to save the mother.
A family of seven children and the
father furvive.

Rev: . and Mrs. Stevens, Mrs.
Holman; and <laughter Hazel and
Miss Ruby Post were Grand Is
land Tisitors Tuesday.'

Honoring the birthday of .her
mother and Wisconsin friends,
Mrs. F,rn Maxson entertained at
a pheasant dinner at her home
Thursday evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bar
ber and Prof. and Mrs. Jay Crow
foot of Milton, Wis. The others
having birthdays In October are
Mrs. Crowfoot, Mr. Bar..!>~r and
George Maxson. .

Earl Hart drove up from Ong
Sunday to take his mother-In-law,
Mrs. Eva Kizer, there to spend the
winter. Leater Hart, who makes
his home with Mrs. Kizer, accom
panied them.

Mrs. Rhoda Manchester was
hostess to the NoLo club Tuesday,
the lesson being on Natural His
tory. A pantomime, "The Dutch
ess Bounces In." was given with
Mrs. Guilford Hutchins as reader.
A kitchen orchestra played in en
tertaining fashion. The hostess
served a nice lunch.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Merrill McClellan
were Grand Island visitors yester
day.

For Re.election

Non-political Ballot

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

OHIEF JUSTIOE OF THE
SUPREME COURT

Oharles A. Goss

"SrATE
SENATOR

Republican, i.;,
-~ , ~.: .If .:~.. ..~(.'

Candidate 'for

Cu.ster, Valley, GarfIeld, Loup

and BlaIne CountIes .

.. Horace F.

Kennedy

Andersen

"Courtesy Without Partiality"

During the past few weeks I have
made an effort to meet 'all of the
people in the county hut it heing
irupossible to accomp~ish this I
take thiil opporlunity of asking for
your votes in the coming election
on November 8th.

L.
~OLITrcAL ADVERTISING

Non-Political Candidate (or

COUNTY JUDGE
,/

John

THE PORK -BARREL HILL
(From ScottSbluff, PIoneer) doubt, b1 a foreign contractor with

"There's gold in them thar h111s," big machines and Imported hired
uld the old-timers as they headed hands.
for the mountains over the old But the buUding of the road Is a
Oregon Trail years and years ago. splendid thing, for it will perpetu
)Jut little did they dream when ate the lUemory of a polit!clan,
the1 pulled their covered wagons WhQ wUI pay for the road up the
through Mitchell Pass that some- hUl f Don't ask foolish questions;
da1 Scotts Bluff would be gold- for you know that you wUl pay for
plated. it, Howf, Well, evefT time you

1 ,We are assured by. Congressman write a c,heck, you cOlltrlbute two
Simmons that $250,000 In gold will cents. Each time you mall a let·
be use': to improve the work God ter, you are paying an extra cent.
AlmIghty did when he carved When )'ou go to the shoW', you pay
Scotts Bluff. A beautiful 20-foot a nickel. Each time, you send a
highway wlU wind aroun~ the telegram, or call lone distance
Bluff and mount .to the summit, over the telephone, or pay your
providing a marvelous view for the light bllI, yoU wllI contribute to
people who have a gallon of gas ward the gold pavement up Scotts
and a car. It is true that the road Bluff. .Whoen you smoke a dgaret·
.w1l1 not be a very long one, but te, or chew gum, or buy talcum
how can you expect more than a powder, you are contributing to the
mIle or two for only a quarter-mil· pork-barrel politicians who build
Uon. dollars f . . gold-plated roads up de~ert hUIs.

And we see that the proposal Is The Pioneer thinks the building
made to place a plaque at a prom· of the road up Scotts Bluff ana·
Inent poInt and Inscribe thereon tional crime. A government that
the name of Congressman Robert has a quarter-million dollars to
G. Simmons for his magnanimous build a worthless road should take
support and endorsement of the care of Its need~', its homeless, Its
proposition. In fact, if it had not starving, its distressed, and Its ex·
been for Bob, we could never have soldiers before It opens UP Its
had the quarter-mUlion to d-ese- pork-barrel to waste money,. The
crate that Old HUI. appaUlng mis'J.se of government

But we would inscribe more than money is gol!1g on 'allover the
the name of Bob Simmons on that country•. The e are a lot of gol<l·
plaque. We really should have platoed hUIs, ~:'idges, postoptces,
these words written thereon: reservoIrs, anl other government

"Robert G. Simmons voted monstrosities being built all
agaInst the adjusted compensation through the 43 states of our na
bUl that would have brought $250" tion. Taxes n:ust mount higher
000 to the ex-service men of Scotts and higher In 0 'der to pay for these
Bluff county. He said it was rob- u&elesl strue ~ures. And you,
b th t t th genUe reader, must dig down In

log e reasury 0 pay ese men your pockets and find the lUoney.
In 1932. But he found it commen-
dable and laudable to work for the The Pioneer used to oppose the
expenditure of $150,000 to build this buIlding of a I :lad up Scotts Bluff,
beautiful road, and he hopes it but we favor it now. In every part
may be forever a monument to his of the nation. money 11 being
statesmanship and perpetuate his Iquandered by ell) 30...ernment; we
lood name for all posterity." mIght as weIl hav03 our share of

NoW', genUe reader, a quarter. the pork-barrel funds, for oth~r
mUllon dollars Is a lot of money. communities wlll get them if we

i h don't. We have our eyes Oilen. We
It Is enough money to pave w t knoW' that $250.;)0;), if diltri1>ute:.l
concrete over 15 mlles of road. It to fOO. ex-soidle,'s and theIr fam.
I. a sum big enough to build 250 fUe .., would relievJ 8ufferlng in the
mlles of country road. for the :valley. We know that a contractor
farmetl. That $250,000 would care
for the poor of Scotts BlUff county and a feW' othe. s wUl get aU the
for ten years! That am.ount would benefit from th\;l $250,000 lold·

plated road up the Bluff. But our
bve paid th~ adjusted compensa· llo)!IIcal leadel',;hi>l sa,. the sol.
tlon to every ex,servlce man in dlHs can wal" Ii nUl 1945, and the
this count1. It would bulld a cit1 road lIlut be built nowl
hall In every town in Scotts BlUff Take your ch:Idl'en out to see the
county, or pay for a new county Old HUl as it stands now. Let
courthouse and jalll Yes Indeed them..ee it while it Is yet natural.
a quarter of a mlllion Is a lot of Look it over carefully, thank )'our
m~fer~ pork-barrel money-all of God that you have seen it before
us realize that. This $250,000 Is the Iteam-shovel starts to work.

In a year from now, go out there
to come from the national govern· again, and drive your fiivver over
ment, and be spent und,er the di- rt Illi d 11 hI h t·rection 'of politicians. It wUl be a qua .r-m on 0 ar g way 0
used to help the unemployment and the toP. J;ltop and read the plaque

to Robert G. SImmons, who voted
relieve SUffering. More than lIkely, down the boniS for this country
a $25,000 machine wUl be shIpped and thoen IUPI :lrted t1l, wasteot
out from Omaha or Kansas City, money for the road. The hill w1l1
with Imported operators to run it. be gold-plated, Rnd Scott. Bluff w1l1
The contractor wUl make from be Chang.ed frJm a m.onument to
$50,00 to $75,000 profit. A few the Pioneers of the Or8&On TfIll
local men will be given work with j ~to a mtmorl1l'to his ItatearnM
shovels and picks•. "But most of .biP ant politl"al sagao!t1-Adftto
the work wUl be done, we have no Wemen . -.

·.'N·" .o,.'r't'h' L,''.0'Up Ne,W... s' were guests Monday of their daugh~ end with his annual d~U.verY. ofter Naomi at the home of Mrs, JIol~ squash, all of which he .~sily. dls-
Il;l.an 4nd Hazel. From here they posed of.

~ Mr...nd Mrs. V. W. Robbins dtove autoed to Hastings to vll!U Mrs. Frazier Funerd home, Ord. Am-
tp Oml!-Ila Mpnday afternoon to at- Yost·smother. bulance servlj:e.Da1 phQ~e 38:
tend At-Sar-Ben' and to' visit their Reeve Manchester had his tons11s ~Ight 198. . ,U-U
c;JlUdren Mr. and Mrs. ,Leland Rob- removed at the General hospital in .word comes throQ,gh Mrl!. Nabel
!lIns." '.' . Grand Island Thursday. He is 1m- McClellan .of the illness of Mrs.
" Clifford Goodrich motored to lIas- proving fast anlt was able to be at Catherine Dunham, formerly of

qngs Saturday to be present at the his job Monday as janlt6r of the North Loup but who now makes her
unual 'convenUon 01 lUail carders. schools. .... home with her daughter Mrs; Mabel
¥rs. A. T. Jonel! and grandda~hter Bessie and Hazel Smith accom- Smith and fatull1 of Rapid City, S.
nelen Jane Hoeppner accompanied panled their uncle WUl Stine to D. Mrs. Dunham !l~ems quUe fraU
him to Grand lsland sp,ftnding the Shelton Tuesday to visit the, eecH and ill cpnnned. '0 her roolU lUost
clay with friends· and With lltss Van Hoosen family. ot the tim.e. .
fhylUs Jones at ~t. FrancllJ hC6-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post autoed Mu. lnez Hili and son Mills
pUal. . .,' from cairo' Saturday evening bring- hmoved Frthiday fi~m.t thetir ~ountrlY
: The Charley Meleu family mov- Ing Ray's mother, who has been Ome SOu west o~, own 0 t ...eres 
td :donday to the residence lately their guest for several weeks. They denc,e across the street north of
Tacated by Mrs., ;ijardlng in the returned home Sunday aftern<hn. Bohrer·s. The Steve Finch family
southwest part of,town. Mr. Holman Uving northeast of wiU have charge of Mrs. HUl's farm

Rev. and Mrs.Yollt of Page, Neb. Ord was fn the village last week property thil;! winter and the com-
-----~---, "-----...--..,..,..,..__.",., -----...,._.;:7""- ing year. The "It Suits Us" club

, ..... entertained at rook at ¢e MerrUl
McClellan home TlJ.ursday evening.

Following an impressive install
ation seulce of. the "newly elected
officers of ,the Epworth League. the
member!! of this ott;anization gave
a pleaeing Bible play based on the
Incidents of the marrIage in Caan
an Sunday eve. This was preceded
by a male quartette singing two
selections. Those. rendering the
specIal musIc were Roy Hudson,
Donald Fisher, Melvin Cornell and
Sam. Shlneman. Miss Eula. Shine
man presided at the piano.

The Nellie Shaw Missionary so
ciety entertained a large grpup of
their friends and members In the
basement of the S. D. B. church Sat·
urday evening. Decorations were
In keeping with the Hallowe'en
season. Delicious refreshments
were served at the close.

The A. T. Jones home was again
this week end the scene of a large
company of Omaha relatives and
friends who arrived at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning to enjoy another
pheasant hunt. Those present
were K. L. Wilmarth and son, jr.

~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~w. A. Wilmarth and Gordson Ben- . nett;. aU of whom are engaged' in
H#############################~####';############__######### commercial art In Omaha, B.

Haln~s. Dr. S. D. Carma,nai'id ~" B.
Garver, ma'nager of the Kresge
store iIiOmaha·all.d ·C. S.Goodrich' POLITICAL ADVERTISING . . ..'
of New York City a.nd brother Em· .. 'I!lI############################################################""

erson of Oicn~ha. 'l'htl.cQ.mpa,ny' e,n-' . .. ". . , . '
joyed a. d~lic~ou~. ,pheasIlPJ. diIP:!!lt
prepared by .. lI4rs. 'JqAeJL l1.nd 'l,1,et
sister Mrs~ ~qoodz:lch, <l~p:a,rt1Jlg ~f9r.
Oluaha In the evening.··..r .• ii'"

Miss41vIn;l. KrleW,a,ld llU!tO.Wr
prls~p h,er tt~encl{,whe.p ,f.hf!....lulet

!ly .s~ole· Jl,way .10 ..Ke!l.rn'lY.~a~ilr
day....Octqbe:r.22. ~:p~r vla-s ·'!A4.1·i·fi·~
at 'tJ],.e. EVllJ1gellcal ·l)l\l'SOI\;J..~e in.
that 'City '10 ,Waltex: F.I~cke; of fias
tings. ' Thegroojil,'Is' a I;lros,perous
faIm.e.r ol,.Jtastlngs. v~c1qit~, ,h.i.S
peovle ,lIe1ng ,oldUme friends of
tile late, Carl.andM:ary Krlewald.
The bride. neEids' no, inttOl1uctton
In this com.munlfy·wller~ sh~:wa~
born and reared and aU. know,. l;1eJ.:
to be a pleasing ,aJ.ld mo.st·cap",ble
)'oung lady. Silice the: .'death .of
both her pa,rents only afewsl;1oI"t
months ago Alvina,. now; Mr.s.
Flacke has, l,>een Qv¢rseer ot the
farm home in Riverdale at wlllch
place the young couple wUl be (Lt
home to frIends of tile cOJUm$ity
following a few weeks vISit With
the groom's people near lJast1J1.gs.

The Davis Creek church is hold-
Ini{ a bazaar and "supper this
Thursd.ayevenlng. '

The Misses Lois Kildow ,and
Inez Huchlns entertained fifteen
)'oung peOple at a hobgobIln party
at the Kildow home Monday eve
ning. Ghosts and old 'witches
were very' manifest an<l Ii. jolly
time' was spent. A lunch of hob
gobl!ns, (welners wraiiped. Ip bls~
cult dough and. ~ak,ed .cr,lspy),
broomsticks, (oelery), arid '~ack"
o'lantern salad, (fruit .salad In
orange 'shells) andcof!ee. was
served. ' ..... ' . ' .

Mrs. William Sharp of. LlllcoJn
was the guest of her sister; Mts.
Helen Kriewald. over Sunday. '

Madams Anna. Crandall, .Isa:tleU~
Creager, Maud Thomas and ,Mrs.
V. J.Thomas were FrIday visitors
of Mrs. Esther Schudel wllo Is sUll
confined to her' bed !ollowing 'an
appendix opera~ion at Hillcres,t. ~
few weeks ago. The patient ex
.>ects soon to be enUrely reco'ver
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Redden and
their Omaha friends, the Henry
Hagemans' and ·A. C. Potter were
~uests last week 'of Mrs. Redden's
brother, Paul Bartz. They re
turned to Omaha Friday with their
quota of pheasants. Mrs, Qeorgt
Bartz and Lelia accompanied theni
and will visit in Omaha an
Schuyler.

Mrs. 'Alta Barnhart enjoyed a
pheasant, dinner at the home of
her friends, Mr. and Mrs. B€rt Bu
ten Friday.

Mrs. ILlIIie Jones received the
announcement Tuesday [rom Den-
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For Township Assessor

MICH}GA~TQWNSHIP

}1~or Township Clerk

GERANIUM TOWNSHIP

For Township Clerk

JQHN POTRZEBi). .. -------- Republican

J. C. JABLONSKL Democrat

JOliN MOTTL ...Republican '

•
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.-

FRANK T. KlUKAC c ., Democrai

JAMES RYBIN-----------------------.-------------------- Democrat

RUDOLPII KRAHULIK. c ~ ~ Republican

J0 IIN McCARTY-----------~--------------- Republican

J. V. SUCIIANEK .Democrat

JOSEPH HOLOUN --------------------------------:---__ ._, Democrat

OTTO RADIL Republican

----_.---------------------------------------.--------------------------------------

-------------...-------------------,..----------------------------------------------------------

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D
D
D

--'-----------------------

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

For Township Treasurer
Vote Cor ONE

For Township Justice of Peace
Vote for ONE

Vote fpr ONEo CHARLIE VANCURA ~ - J~:;~~~~tan

D ---------------,--------- --------------------------------------------------------

D
o
o

Vote for ONE

o
o
D

D
o
o

Vote for ONEo FRANK ~OLF _

o ROY ULM----------------:------ '_--.Republicam

o -------------------------------- _

Vote for ONEo LOUIE RUZOVSKL----------- ~emocrat

o CIIAS. E. WOZNIAK ~ ' _Republicano j m _

EUREKA TOWNSHIP

}~or Township Clerk

o
o
D

__ .. J)emocrat'

__ ,, __ Repuhlicun

Township Ticket
NOBLE TOWNSHIP

}1~or Township Clerk

For Township Assessor

f Legislative Ticket

A. J. CAMPBELL

ANTON ADAMEK -----

ED. KASPER, SR. ~--------------~-----"-----------------.-Democrat

ED. DAilLIN ., . Rcpublican

WILLIAM KOELLING Republican

, ------------------------------------------- .. -----------------------------------,------ --------._-------

CHARLES E. JOHNSON Democrat

MARION J. CUSHING----- . .Republican

----------_...:._--------------------------------------------------------..-------.:-----------------.,.-----_.

A. E. BELL : Socialist

HORACE F. KENNEDY .Republican

JAMES P. MURRAY : . ~ ::__Democrat

CHARLES CIOCHON .-"-; '__. _. ,_Democrat

HENRY DESMUL ••------------_-"-------Republican

,
~--------'-._- ._---,-----------..-.,.------------,""""--------------------------------------------------------

. ,
------------:-~.....------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.

)

Vote for ONE

o
D
D

For Township Justice of Peace
Vote for ONE

}~or ~ounty Supervisor District No.6
Vote for ON~

• '> ',t For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONEo I1ENt{y JORGENSEN , .. Democl'at

o HENRY ENGER .. Republican
,o ------ --------------------- ----------.------------- --------- --- ------ -- ----- ------ ---

Vote for ON~o WILL NOVOSAD
c

: Democrat

D JOI.IN KOKES Republiean

o

For State Representative 77th District
Vote for ONE

o
o
o

For State Senator 23rd District

Vote for ONE

o
o

o
o
o

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

O
\

FRANK HULINSKY-------------------------- ..:..---Democrat

, D I--------------------------------------------.---,--------------------.---------------.---------------, SAM J EFFRES ~ -=-__,_Republicm

--.-,-Co-u-nt-y-TI-·ck-e-t-:---1 0 ~------------------------====--:::;:_-=======--==_-===
For Township Justice of Peace

Vote for ONEo JAMES RUZICKA ~ _»em~rat #

o PETER KOCHANOWSKL ..Republican

o ---------------------------------------------------------- -- _
ForTownship Assessor

Vote for ONEo JOS. IIULINSKY---------------------------- ~ _»emocrato JOHN B. ZULKOSKL "~.Republican

o ------------------------------------------------------------------__

o
o
D

'0
o
o ----------' !------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For County Supervisor District No.2
,Vote for ONE

•

I .

For Governor

For State Treasurer

For Attorney General

GEORGE E. !IIALL ~ ~ ~Democrat

T. W, BASS Republican

liARRY P. CONKLIN Democrat

DAN SWANSON
7

, Republican,

__________________________________________________::.._.J- -------

- ---------- ---- --------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings

Vote for ONE

o PAUL F. GOOD -------- Democrat,
D~ c. A. SORENSEN- .. Republican

o ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _. ',----------

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

For Auditor of Public Acco~nts
Vote for ONE

o
o
o

o
o
o

For Lieutenant Governor,

Vote for ONE

Cook.

How Modern Wonlen

Lost Pounds of Fat
, Swiftly-Safely

Gain Physical VIgQ..l"-YoutlIfulness
With Clear Skin and Vhaeious

Eyes That Sparkle With
GlorIons lIealth.

Here's the recipe that banishes
fat and brings into blossom all the ~ _
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning tak~ one-half tea
'spoonful of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water before breakfast
-cut down on pastry and fatty
meats-go light on potatoes, but
ter, cream and sugar-In 4 weeks
get on the scales and note how
many pounds of fat have vanished.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
the cost Is trifling and It lasts 4
weeks. If even this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lo:;e fat-if you don't feel a superb
improvement In health-so glori
ously energetic-vigorously alive
your money gladly returned.

But be sure for your health'\!
sake that you ask for and get
Kruschen Salts. Get them at Mc
Lain & Sorensen's or any drugstore
in the world.

--- .

Tn' ~,).D. ·n"·'Q"'·U·"IZ,.i:;:,··O·n~.·~,:.~.""':0'RA'"s·u. ......~...T'H·__,,1~.R·_i,S.'.~.rl~ Y,,:, NO,V"""'E"MB'.,.tE' 'R3,"ID_O)~ .,. • -:. ..~ i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~=~~~~~¥~E'~."~"''P~~~'=~U(Fl'~~,~=~~~u~"~~'='=~~==~~~='.~,.,~..,.~,~r~~~'~" ="='"~~~"~'IY ,',.,' ;f~~~'~~~~ft\~ •

'---'~"-'----"-'----"-1 Sample Ballot 'V~t.c~roN~orRaIlWaYCommissioner ','" ~;~~~~~Ng.~·-:: 1
~ L~~~~~~~!-~~~J El Vote for ONE '1-;a1l8 &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys General Election, November, 8,' 1932 -. --- - '-J>o¥ FLOYD L.' BOLLEN ~ _=_ ,_.Democrat

.NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION ~'. ,.. 0 .' ,{Democrat
-, O}' CLAIMS 0 .. CliAS. SOBON ' -'-""'--'--: Republican

·lft th,e county Court of Valley - LLOYD D'ORT . .R' bli 0County, Nebraska. .. . To vote a straight ticket -----------------------------,----- epu cain
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) make a cross within your 0 ----------------=-=-=-::::==-=-=============:=

Valley County. ~ S8. party circle GLENNGRIFFITH._,_....-~_~-_~...::._.;... ._. Sociali8t }~or Township Treasurer
In ,the matter 9f the estate of 0 ' 0 Vote for ONE .Vincent Kokes, deceased. '
NotIce Is hereby given to all per- . RALPH W. MADISON (By Petition) 0

iE~~g1:~~~~Jicl:A1i~~:~tt~:r~~; ---------.--"---------------------------------------------- Q~MOCRAT 0 , ~-~'"------.-------------------------------- ._________ 0 J
O

E -J. JABLONSKL-----c------------ ~_»emocrat
fixed for flling claims and demands, " JOE SMOLIK __ _ ,-'--__Republican

i!iTns~f:~~6~fa~:isdr~~:~;:.0' '.REPUBLICAN' ·c'ongressI·onal TI·cket 0 ------------------~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~1~-.
::a~~l;:ftt~~~~l~:~~~~~:~~g:~:: .-------------------------------.----------'------------." . For Township Justice of Pellce

ty Judge of said county on or be- F C 5th Di tit Vtlte for ONE •

tore the 10th day of February, 1933, O' . Vot;for ON~r ongressman s r c. 'D M. G. KUSEK____________________________________ nemocra't
' :::c~l~frSC~~~~ ;rll~ ~~1~;:r1.U ~ .-------------------------------------.------ SOCIALIST --LI

at' the County Court room, In 0 ~

said county, on the 11th day of -..;;:;;;...--------------------- D s
February, 1933, and all claims and Presl.dentl'al Tl.cket TERRY CARPENTER .Democrat V. D. JOHN ON-----------------------.--- ..:--.Republican
demands not filed as above will be 0
t~~:::d b~r~ert Nebraska, this 13th 0 ROBERT G. SIMMONS : ~ Republican - ---------------------------.-----.------------- _
day of October, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, • For President and Vice President 0(SEAL) County Judge
'October 20-3t. Vote in ONE Square only

DSidney W. Smith, Attorney for
Plaintiff, 1004 City Nat'I. Bank Bldg. n{FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT- president} ,

Omaha, Nebr. Democrat
NOTICE O}' S~~~~\L .MASTER'S JOHN N. GARNER : .__Vice-President

Notice Is hereby given that by
~Irtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the United States D{HERBERT HOOVER .... president}
District Court, District of Nebras- . Republican
ka, in the Grand Island Division, V· P'd '
and in pursuance of a decree of - CHARLES ,CURTIS__________ ICe- resl ent
.sald Court entered January 11, 1932,
In an action wherein The Penn Mu-
'tna! Lil. Inomn" Company "I I{NORMAN THOMAS-------c--:-----president}soc-''plaintiff and Emma C. Wilson, A. T. iallst
Wilson and Tukey Mortgage Com- . .
pany are defendants, being number JAMES H. MAURER Vice-PresIdent .'
207 Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc-
,'Clenahan, Spedal Master, named In
said decree to sell the property St t T· k t
therein described and to execute a e IC e
,said decree, will on the 26th day of I . _

November, 1932, at elght-thirty,-
·o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
,~t the entrance of the County Court
House of Valley County, Nebraska, Vote for ONE
in Ord, the County Seat of 8ald

-County, at the ullual place where
sheriff's sales of land are made, 0;sell at public auctIon to the highest CHARLES W. BRYAN " .J)emocrat
bidder for cash, the following de-

:,scrlbed property, to-wit: The South 0 bliHalf of the North East Quart~r DWIGHT GRISWOLD Repu 'can
(BlAiNE%,) and the South East 0

'Quarter (S;E%,) of Section Nine (9), JOHN' 11.1. P_.\.lJL- , c__Socialistless Railroad right-of-way; the ~l

:South West Quarter of the North 0
-West Quarter (SW%,NW%,) and the
;South West Quarter (SW%,) of --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:Section Ten (10); all In Township _
.Seventeen (17), North, Range Six-
t6fn (16), West of the 6th P. M.,

·containlng In all 440 acres, more
·or less, according to Government
,Survey, situate In Valley County, 0
'Nebraska, to satisfy the decree, In- D
teresl and costs. WALTER II. JURGENSEN------------~--------------------- emocrat

Dated October 22, 1932. 0
Daniel H. McClenahan, Specl8.l E . R bI'Master United States District THEODORE W. METCALF -______________________ epu Ican
Court, Dlstrlc.t ,o( Nebraska, 0

'.Oct.~7~:/s land ~ivlsion.'c. H. WILSON ~_: :~ Socialist

Lanigan & LanlR:an, Attorneys. 0
. SllERI}'}"S SALE -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Notice Is hereby given that by ~--'-------------

_virtue of an order of sale Issued f St t
by the Clerk of the District Court For Secretary 0 a e

,of the Eleventh Judicial District of Vote for ONE
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The 0
Travelers Insurance Company, a . D t,corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- HARRY R, SWANSON____________________________________________ emocra ,
cut, is plaintiff, and Roy Williams 0
and Blanche Williams, his wife,are' 'R . bI'defendants. FRANK MARSII ~ -" " epu Ican

I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 29th day of November, 1932, at 0 'S·I'the West Front Door of the Court H. II. HESTER-- , : , oCla 1st

,House in the City of Ord, Valley
• County, Nebraska, offer for sale at 0

public auction the following des- ALBERT W. HANDSCIIUII ; (By Petition)
cribed lands and tenements, to-wit:

an~h~~~o~~~t~a~tal~u~t~~e (~~~~ 0 ----------------------------------------------------------------------
East Quarter (SlhNE%,) and the -_--_---_-_---_--_--_---_--_---_--_---_--_-_--__::.... --'- -
South East Quarter of the South 
West Quarter (SE14SW%,) of Sec-
tion Thirty-four (34), Township
(17), Range Thirteen (13), West of
the Sixth P. M., in Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 280 acres 0
more or less accordt.in

f
g tO

h
gOdvern- WILLIAM B. PRICE.. _: ~ Democrat

ment survey, to sa IS r l e ecree
of foreclosure rendered herein on 0
the 25th, day of January, 1932, to- ARSII R bI'
gether with interest, costs and ac- GEORGE W. M----------------------------------------- epu ~can

::r:~lt~dC~~l~~' 2~th, day of October,' 0 ~ : . _
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

.oct. 27-5t.
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, ,.~ :f:o'-l'o.~UShillTr~i\$ur~t
Vote CorONE, -o FORREST WATSON ~ . _o BEN MASON . ~ . RepublicaD

D :- . . - . _
For Township Justice of Peace

Vote Cor ONE

.D B. R. HACKEL ------.---------- Democrat

D EMIL KOKES . c : Republican

D -'
------------------._------~--------------------.---- ..-------------------~-.-------,

'. - ,{Democrat
ARTHUR McLAIN .---------- Republican

Vote for ONE

o
O -----------------------------------_.-.----------------------_._-------------.------------.------------

SPRINGDALE TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

":." .' MICiIIq{\tf~'fQW~~~~·-:~ntinued
ForTown~hip Justice o~ Peace

Vote for ONE

.0 CARL BOUDA .-- ._~__._. . .. . .Democrat

o GEORGE BURSON . . .~Republican

o ----------~--~~---~.---------------.-----------------------
For Township Assessor

\

",

•. I _.., -*"..#
ALVIN E. I1AYWOOD .. :_._. .__Democtat

i
I

]

1
I

I
I,
i

!,
1
I.
)

I·
1
I
1

I

I
I

I
l,

ORD TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

"';'-.w. ~-
It "<~""'"", ~ ~ t.) -~',_ r

For 'fownship Treasurer
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D
D
D

Vote fo,! ONE

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D CLARENCE

D

ARCADIA TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

, I ,~ 3.... i ~ ! .-':£:.~;.,~~ ! ;~:~.:I -.;t;"... : -Vote for ONE

D
D E. F. THOMPSON . . :Republican

D ------------------------.•.. - --------------------- - -- -------------------- - ------------- - --- - T- - - - -- - - - ---

For Township Treasurer,
Vote for ONE .

D c. -W. STARR . . ~. .•. {~:;:~li:~U

D

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D ADAM HVEZDA Democrat

D FRANK J. HOSEK. : Republican

D ----------------------.------------------------------------...-------------.-----------------------------

Vote for ONE

o W1\1. 1\10UDRY--------------------------~----------------c-----{~:;:~i~tan
D ------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-------------------------

- NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

Vbte for ONEo H. J. HOEPPNER • ---- .Democrato C. W. McCLELLAN. ~ --------------_Republican

O ------.--~----------------------.----------------------------------------------.----------------------

For Township Justice of Peace
Vote for ONE

"0 CLEM MEYERS : • . Democrato L. J. VAN NESS: .. ~ " Republican

D · ..._________________ c , . . ._

! .... I

ENTERPRISE TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE

O
......... ,

ORIN KELLISON . " :_._. Republican

o -------------------------------------.-~----.-----.---.---.-----------.--.-----------.-.------
'. " For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONEo WM. FOTH ._~ . .. ~ .__. -. __ Republican

D , .. ------.. ---------------------------------_._----------------------_ ..._---- .... __ ...... --_.,.. ---

For Townshi!) Justice of Peace
Y~efurONE •o ARNOLD BREDTHAUER..-----------------------.-- ..---.Republican

O ------------.------_.------ ---- --------------------------------_ ... ------ ----------_. ---- ---- --' ----_.

-Miss Anna Marks returned
home Thursday after spending a
few days in Lincoln.

For Assessor Third Ward
Vote (or ONE • .

FralrJe ChIcken CosUy. _D Shooting a prairie chicken whichE. W. GRUBER. . ..Democrat he had mistaken for a pheasant hen

O last week proved costly to Bur]
L· R hI' Blair of Broken BoW, who wasWILL ZABLOUDI --.--.----------.----------------------------- epu lCan hunting near Comstock. Just after

O he. shot the bird Game Warden
Lashmett happened along and took---------------.- --------------.--.--------.--------.--------------------------------------------.---- Blair to Broken Bow where a jus-
tice of the peace fined him $25 plus
costs of $3.50 and state damages of
$10. He later remitted the $25 fine,
making the total cost to Blair
$13.50.

For Ord City Justice of Peace
Vote for TWO

D ---,----------.---------.------------.--.--------------------------------------------------------------
D -------- .--- --------- -p---~------ ~ ----------- ----- -------------------------------------------------..--..

}i"'or Assessor First Ward
Vote for ONE

oo
D

·DAVIS CREEI{ 'fOWNSHIP
For· Township Clerk

-, For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D L. G. ARNOLD .. . ~ ~----Repuhlican
j J.'

D .. ---- ...----.. ---- ------------------------------_.-------- ------------_.. ----_ .. - --- '---
._-~---:......_..:.......-----------------

Vote for ONE

D FRED CHRISTENSEN------.. ------..- ... .. Republican

O '~-----.-~----------.-------.-.------------ -- -------- -- --_.---_._- ------_ .. _----.. _-----_._--- .

For Township Assessor

For Townshi!) Justice of Peace
Vote for ONE

D RAY LUTZ .:__ . . . Repuhlical~

D . ------------------.--------- .--- -- - ---_._---------- ...._------- ----- ---- ..._--_ .. - . ------

Vote for ONEo VERE LEONARD.... .._.. _._._ .. __ . ... Democrato J. J. SKALA .. __ .. .. .. .. .... . . Repuhlican

O - --------------------.----------------- ---------------....--.----.------------1' ..-.. - -------- ...--- -

Vote for ONE

D K. L. DORSEY-- , .Republican

D :----------------------------------------------------------------.-- -------------..------------- -.--- ..

Democrat

.... __ Republican

------- -_ _---............ _.---_ ..--_ .. -_.-------------- -~~---_. ---

VINTON TO'VNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Townshi!) As~essor

....o

Vote for ONEo LLOYD HUNT ..--.. -- .

o SAM BRICKNER -.-- ..

..

•
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I:xcellent resta
urants in .adi
hotel.

PPLEY'
HOTELS

Tire Users
are voting the

Goodyear Ticket
Straight-.again in

1932 as for 17 years!
Bya plurality of MILLIONS. the car own
ers of America have elected Goodyear
theIr FIRST-choIce tire t Every year sInce
1916 Goodyear TIres have carried the
country In steadIly IncreasIng popularity.
Why buy G",y second-choIce 'Ire when G
GOODYEAR •• the fin' choIce •• ~?!fs no more?

.". ~

·Blaha Bros.
PHONE 21 Ord, Nebr_

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
. Phono 200 (Associate De'alers) Ol'~

ProgressIve, pracUcal
hotels bringing com
fort: and convenience
to you in a fait, friendly
way. '

Eyesight Specialist

OMce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr•

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Surgery. Consultatiu..
and X.Ray

Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
.OWNER ...··

Dr. GlenD' Auble'

,Charles W. Weekea, M. D.
Offlce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon. 94

One Block South of Post Office

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic Physlelan

A.p.dSurgeoD
Eyes Tested----, Glasses Fitted

Wellef&McMind~s,'
Rea,. Estate and' tin ,. St,~k ..

'A\l'ctiQ~eerS
Phone 55 Try Usl,

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EIe, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
O(flce Hours: 10 to 12 A. 1\1

1:30 to 4 P. M.

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

F. L.'BL.ESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnos~,

Oftlce in Masonic Temple

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician' and Surgeon,

Offl~ O,er BrOD', Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebra,ka

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and GlasM'
Flt.ted SClentlflcall,
ORD, NEBRASKA

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oMce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Pile,.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation .
OMce Hour,:

DR. ZETA NAY, 1:30 to 5 p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays and evenings b1

appolntmenL
Phone,: Omce 1811; Re,. 181W.

..................~.......•............•...•.....

Vinton News

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. A. }4'. MlIler and

daughter Corinne of Grand Island
visited at th~ Nels Bossen home,
Saturday evening and Sunday.

Miss Delta Nass came up from
Kearney Friday evening where she
Is attending college and spent the
w~ek-end with her mother, Mrs.
Hulda Nass.

The Lutheran ,Ladles aid wlll
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Ernest Lange.

The ninth and tenth grade girls
of ValleysIde and their teacher Miss
Jensen surprised the high school
boys and the grade school Friday
afternoon with a Hallowe'en parly.
They played games and bobbed for
apples. Pumpkin pie and dough
nuts were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Serven and
John Reuber of Lincoln, Henry
Reuber of Hampton and Vernon
Reuber of Grand Island returned to
their homes Monday after visiting
at the John DobbersteIn home dur
Ing the pheasant season,

1. Patrol main highways.

present duties oC state sheriff and fire

This measu.\'e creates a Nebraska Public
Safety Commission, composed oC the Gover
nor and the other elective state executive
officials, whose duty it shall be through per
sons selected without reCerellce to political
afCiliation to:

YES

---.--_:"----.-- -------------------_.._-------------- --_.-..------._--------------_.._------ --------.-..- ---

D

Sample Ballot
General Election, November 8, 1932

Proposed By Initiative Petition

Sample Ballot "

NON-POLITICAL
General Electio~, November 8, 1932

The Legislative Session or 1921 passed an act in the follow-
ing langtfage:-" . • • •• • .

"~11 proposals submItted by lwtlatlve or referendum
shall be submitted on a separate ballot."

This you will find in Section 32·503, Compiled Statutes oC
Nebraska Cor 1929, or at page 327, Session Laws oC 1921.

For Chief Just~ce Supreme Court
Vote Cor only ONE

D CHARLES A. GOSS

D HARRY O. PALMER

D

Vote Cor only ONE

o FRANK J. TAYLOR

D FRANK. M. JOHNSON

D _,-.---.-.----- ---- ---.---- --.-- -..----- -.----- -----.
For County Judge

Vote Cor only ONE

D J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

D JOHN L. ANDERSEN

D ------------.

329 D NO

328

Sprm- g'dale News -Hil-Itop Jabbers ~:~r~~:2r~~~:~~~~~;V~\h:~~S~~~lda~:hi:~d ~1~~~'E;e~~t ':ia~~el~: ~:~er~::d a~:e~~~~uXS~~ven~o~~~! 1~~~~~~~
Meyers. J. Sershen and Ray Ko- were visito,s at the Lange home the big stick of candy. §

Earl and Glen Lltl of Bassett R. R. Koclna of Ord spent last clna of Ord were also among the a few days, the first of he week. Mrs. Carl Palser and children re-
came Saturday afternoon to the IMonday at the farm home of Mr. hunters, besides nearly every farm- The Evangelical social wlll be turned home Sunday evening after
home' of thelr uncles, the Arnold I and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky hunti,ng er In the community. held Friday evening In the base- a two weeks stay with her parents,
boys. They spent their time hunt- pheasants. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl, ment of theJr church. the Beck's, at Scotia.
ing pheasants. Frank Konkoleskl called on Bol- Lloyd and Josephine were visitors Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer and

Visitors at Parker COOk'15 Sunday Ish Jablonski. Thursday morning. In the Joe M. Jablonski home Sun- Naomi and porotby drove to Omaha faUllly' were guests of Victor Cook's
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes Miss Ann Paplernlk was a visitor day. Saturday morning and attended the Sunday.
and family, Mr. and. Mrs. Wilbur In school Thursday afternoon.. Miss Mildred Meyers treated ber Ak-Sar-Ben~ They returned home ------~--

McNamee, Myra Hiner, Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr., Stan Petska and pupils to candy Thursday ,honoring Sunday evefllng. '. Rose'vale News'
George Greenwalt and Walter, Mr. Joe Jablonski were helping Fred Hallowe'en. )fr. and ~rs. 'Ed Munn and Mrs.
andn Mrs. John Sebesta, Arnold Martinsen work on the road Tues- Tuesday, Nov. I, which was the Marie Bossen of Ord, Wm. McPher- Mildred Hurlbert spent from
brotaers, Carl and Glen Lib, Bud day. feast of All Saints, mass at the son of Creston, Ia. and Edward I d I I I
and Jim Covert and Bobble Jacobs. Mrs. Steven Jablonski had her Elyria Catholic church was held at Parmalee a'nd Charles Klein of Wednesday unt I Sa.tur ay v s t ng

ed d All her cousin, Mrs. Chester Austin InMr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund visit- tonsils removed at Hillcrest Wed- 10 o'clock. W nes ay was O~aha visited at Nels Bossen's Ord. She was a supper guest Sat-
ed at Emil Kokes' Sunday night. nesday. Dr. Weekes performed the Souls day and mass was held at Sunday. " 'urday at the home of a friend, Mar-

Frank Valasek and family were operation. the same hour. Mrs. Caroline Hellewege of Ord garet KeUer.
guests at Ign. Pokraka Sunday. Joe Urbanovsky, sr., and son Joe Urbanovslty, sr. visited at stayed at Wm. Fuss' while the lat- Fred Hallock of Lincoln, an uncle

'Wm Valasek and famIly were caleld at Frank Konkoleskl's Tues- the home of his brother John and ter attended the' 'Ak-Sar-Ben at of Elmer Hallock of this vicinity
guests at Louie Zabloudll's Sunday. day evening. family all day Wednesday. Omaha. i spent Thursday with the latter

Miss Marie Klima spent the week Miss Mildred MeYers, who teaches Frank Valla and family sllent and his family. He also hunted
.end with Mrs. Frank Valasek. in Dist. GO spent the week-end In SUnday_ at Ed J,Ohansen's. DaVI-S' Creel< News pheasants while ,out here.

Mrs. Harold Stlchler and Betty Ord with her mother, Mrs. Lena. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
were visitors at Mrs. Len Coverts. Meyers. S gC k N and sons Rolland and Keith visited

Leon Woods and Eva Miska Hunting pheasants this s~ason prm ree ews Mrs. Ed .tefferIes and Edith vlslt- with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
visited at Fred Miska's Sunday eve. has been excellent In this nelghbor- , ed school at Dlst. 36 Thursday as and famlly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs•.Herman Stowell, Jr. and hood. On opening day a veteran Paul Hughes and Jens Nelson s did Jack Petty. He visited at Ed Mr. and Mrs.. John Rysavy spent
Mrs. Jim Covert attended a Sunday from Omaha and three other men were Sunday afternoon visitors at Jefferies' from Wednesday evening Sunday evening visiting Mr. and
school dinner at Leo Long's Sun- were hunting on the Frank KQn- Elmer Vergln's. 'till Friday afternoon. Buster Petty Mrs. John Zabloudll and family.
4ay., koleskl place..They reported hav- Monday afternoon th~ boys and had planned to come too but he The children of tlfelr son, Joe re-

The pupils and teacher of the Ing good luck In spite of the rain, girls at school h~d a Hallowe'en was Ill. ' '.. turned home with Mr. and Mrs. Ry-
Springdale school gave a party for All got their ll~lt of birds. They party. They played games, hunted The Hallowe'en program and pie savy that evening.
the' mother's Friday afternoon. departed for their homes the same peanuts, and did other Hallowe'en social at' Dlst. 36' Wednesday eve- Wednesday members of the ladles
Games were played and a lunch day. leaving with Mr. Konkoleskl a stunts. nlng was well attended. The pro- aid were entertained at the home
of hot coffee' and doughnuts, fur- fine treat and hoped to return next The following boys and girls have gram was good and a goodly num- of Mrs. George Glarborg. At the
nlshed by the teacher, 'was enjoyed year. ,neither been absent nor tardy this ber of pies were there. close of Uie meeting' a nice lunch
by all. Sunday evening five or six men year: Alice, Maynard and Lloyd Mr. arid Mrs. John Palser called eon was served by Mrs. Floyd Chat-

·Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen were arriv~d from Kansas with their Smith and Verna and Viola. Vergln. at Guy 'Kerr's Sunday evening as field and Mrs. Andrew Swanson.
vlsltlng at the Earl and Roy Han- campmg outfit and camped four Eva and Pauline Wegrzyn, Alice, they took Esther back to her school Bernice an.d Ellen Glartiorg spent
sen homes last week. days on the J. F. Paplernlk farm. Maynard and Lloyd Smith, Verna work.' Saturday afternoon visiting Rea

Earl Hansens visited at Doane They left for the!r home Thurs- and Viola Vergin and Robert Kull Mrs. Ed Jefferies and Edith called Fern Dutcher.
Stowell's Sunday. day afternoon telhng us they en- have neither been absent nor tardy at James Nelson's Fr!l1ay.· Little Miss Bessie Rysavy visited from I_L-_~_:"----,......:.._..::..... _

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and joyed plenty of pheasant meals and this month. Jimmie Is feeling fine again and Is Friday until Sunday with her sls-" ' ," '
family visited at Emil Barta's Frl- a good time. ' Lyle Hunter trucked a load of now able to play all day. ter, Mrs. Irvin Merrill of Ord. . munlty program, at . thes'~hoot for the meeting in November and
day night. They spent the evening On Wednesday another party In- wood from Mrs. Goodrich's place to Mrs. Susie Sample entertained Mrs. H. Eastburn has been visit- hous,e., A readin~ and a musical Mrs. Will Portis Is the head of the
playing rook. cluding Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf, town Sun4ay afternoon. the M. E. Ladles Aid society Wed- ing friends and relatives around number was ~njoyed, then the re- eats committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook visited Oscar Albers and Mrs. Lena Meyers Dr. M-cGrew and Mr. Kluna hunt- nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, Ord, and at Jhe Charlle Marshall m.alnder of the evening was spent Carl Wolf's and Harry Abrahams'
at Miska's Monday. of Ord, J. F. Marshall and son Bud ed pheasants Sunday afternoon. Ruby Post and Hazel Holeman were home In this vicinity. In, tb.e basement playing ga.mes were at Gerald Manchester's $at,ur-

Springdale dismissed school and Marlon McArdle of Omaha Mrs. Wayne King and children out from North Loup. Mrs. Amy which were directed by Mrs. Esther day evening. '
Tuesday on account of scarlet fever were hunting In this community visited with Mrs. Will Kluna Tues- Rich and Mrs. Dominick Mostek PI t H-II Collins. Sandwiches, cake and 1
of Lavonne TlmmerlPan.·.. , and stopped for a short while at day afternoon. were guests also. John Pallier easan I fruit salad was served at the close -Friday Rev. 11. M. Real cam'-

Friday Mrs. Leonard Ludington spent the day visiting with' Mr.. of' the' meeting. Dorothy Cummins home after a couple of days stay In
had a birthday so some of her rela- Sample. ' ,Mrs. Ruth Haught and children Is head .ot the program committee Lincoln. /
tlves and neighbors took their sup- Mr. and Mrs. Orlllle Portis and spent Friday night with the Walter I .;.,'-.,2;";";'·---'......:..--'-----,.......----------,.----:;::---7"1
pers and helped her celebrate In family were gue'sts at George Cummins family, reiurnlng home
the evening. Those present were Sample's Sunday. The men went Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and hunting. ,Mrs. Ivan Canedy's folks from
Lester, Grandma Fellows, Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Spracklen an~ Rev. David City spent Sunday with Mr.
Chris Jorgensen, the Will Kluna and Mrs. Wantz and Mrs. W. F. and Mrs. Canedy..
family, Jim Svoboda and Wayne Wantz were dinner guests at John Tuesday evening was the com-
King and famll,. Williams' Frlday. The men were .

Jim Svoboda, who has been em- hunting. Charles Jefferies and Hardenbrook & Misko, La"Iers.
ployed at W1ll Kluna's this year Jack Petty were there In the after- NOTICE O}' SlIEIUF}"S S LE
went to Elba Sunday and on Tues- noon. Notice Is hereby' g~ven" that, by
day was united In marriage to Miss Mrs. Charley Johnson went to virtue of an Executlop. Issued out
Margaret 'walkawlak. He returned Lincoln Wednesday with Mr. and of the District Court of Valley
to Kluna's Thursday morning but Mrs. Harvey Beng. He teaches at County, Nebraska, in,a c,ase where
his wife wlU remain with her folks Burwell. She wlU visit h~r daugh- In 'Alvena ~rlewald, Executrtx of
for a week or 'so. ter Irma Seng. Eva Johnson was the Estate of Carl Krlewald, De-

Frank Fafelta, jr., Emil Kokes In Lincoln. to attend the teachers ce'ased,' is PlalnUff and '~mella
and Wlil Sack were hunting pheas- convention. Mrs. Johnso~ plajlned Schonlng Is Defendant,' I wlll on
ant II Monday with Parker Cook. to stay a few days. ' the Fifth day of December, 1932, at

Ign. Urbanski's spent Sunday at- The U. B. Ladle,S Aid soclet1 met Two o'clock In the afternoon of
ternoon at Tom Kapustka's. at the chur.ch last Wednesday, and said day; at the West Front Door

E. L. Vogeltanz was hunting were finishing work for their Of the Court House In the City of
pheasants at Wegrzyn's Sunday. bazaar w\llch wl11 be held Noy:. 3 Ord, Vally County, Nebraska',offer

, at the church. Every one is weI- fot 'sale at public auction, the fol
come. Supper wl11 be served from lowing described real estate, to-wit:
6 until everyone ,Is served at 25c 'Lots Number 3 and 4" and the
for adults and 15c fOT children. SOuthwest Quarter, of the South-

Mrs. Etta Bowley of Burwell LOllie Axthelm and chUdreI). visit-east Quartet of Section 12, Town-
spent Thursday afternoon at the ed at Henry Benn's Saturday. Mr. .hIp 18 North, Range 13, West of
home of Elwin Boyce and also and Mrs. Albert McLain and family the Sixth P.M. and the Southeast
spent some time at the home of her were there from York, Will Albers Quarter'of the Southeast Quarter
father Fred Boyce In Davis Creek. of Llncolti. spent Thurllday nIght at ofSectlon 12, Township 18 North,

Louis Jobllt, st. and Miss Lydia Louie's and wasatso at Mr. Benn's Range 13;Wesfot the' sIxth P. M,.
Jobst, Mrs. Charles Fa~well and Saturday. ,... 'all In' Valley" County. Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Farwell of Mrs. Ina Collins entertained her Given un:d~r my hand thIs 29th
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst, Sunday school, class at a "hard day of October, 1932. . , "
jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don times" party and lIalowe'en social . " ,. GEORGE S. ROUND,
M1I1er and Catnlly and Oscar Knecht, at the church basement Saturday Sheriff of VaIley County, Nebraska
Miss Dorothy Jobst, Fred Lemmon, night. Prizes' were' offered for the Nov. 3~5t.·' . , " .
and George Chipps, Mr. and Mrs. ,', , ,
~~t:~~ ~~~ ~~~g~~~'~~~ea ~~: •••••••••~•••••• ,;, ••••••••·iI,;,.• ,;,.....·.ii~,~••••••• .il~,....1

:{~;~~:F~i:~~~~r:~~:~::s~Ei .ORD, DIRE;9.T,QRY
~~~~ ftmWe~ ~~~~~~~~~. in getting ~~~~~~~

clN:~a~~r~1Itag::~~~nUa~~~r.:~ DR~WALFORD J,:··ORV.iLL'E It 'sowt·, ".
party for the young folks of theI . 'jbHN$O~r'" FUN.tRA~ 'O'I;R'•.ctoa
ne,lghborhood Saturday evening. " ".,' .. 'r' 11.:; ,
About thirty boys and girls were VETERINAR 41' '. 'N." b" 'k' ", '. '
there to enjoy the various games ,.',' ,. " ". ".. Ord, "e ra.s ,a, ... ',
and dance. The hostesses served Phon'ell': Oft. 115J; Res. 115W Phones: Bu•.. 3nJ Rea. 111W
delicious refreshments of which the "Ord, . Nebr.' . '.. ,:' .
October ale seemed to be the most
enjoyable.

Emil Kokes went hunting with
some Omaha friends Thursday
morning to Cullen lake to hunt
pheasants. They returned Satur
day night reporting fine luck.

¥r. and Mrs. J. A. McGraw of
North Platte spent from Monday
until Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Hackel. Mr. Mc
Graw and Mr. Hackel spent the
time hunting while Mrs. M<;Graw
and Mrs. Hackel visited old friends.
Wednesday evening they were all
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt. I

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Footwangler
and Mr. and Mra, Nen Peterson and
family and Clinton Brean of Minne
sota were' Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

Mr. and Mrs. wayne Coats enter
tained th~ young folks of the neigh
borhood at a Halowe'en party M(\n
day night. They spent the evening
playing cards, dancing and games.
At the close of the evening the
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

2. PerCorm
ma):shal.

3.. Assist counties and towns in law enCorc'ement.

y ..• 4. 'Conduct training school anilUally ror sherif£s and police
()ff~cers in crime ~nvestigation.

Cost in property taxes is limited to $75,000 each biennium;
I'emaindel' from fees of fire insurance companies and percent

. agcoC $tate's share oC gasoline tax, as appropriated by Legis

..lat~re. <', ••
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wllI sell on

SALE

Nov. 5

All kinds of Cattle,
Hogs and Horses.

Roy Megrue, Mgr.
llartIn.• Cummins, Auctl.

Banlt of Scotia, Clt-rlt

SALE BAR.~, SCOtU, NEBR.

The
Scotia Auction Co.

FOR SALE. EXCHANGE OR RENT
480 a. Improved stock farm near
Oshkosh, Garden county, Nebr.
Immediate possession If desired.
H., B. VanDecar. 112-2t

TIME HAS COME to get the nock
lined. up tor winter eggs. see
us. Bring your cream and
poultry to Rutar's Hatchery.
Call 3241. J7-tf

WILL TAKE ORDERS for home
baking, cakes, pIes. buns, cream
pUffs, baked beans. noodles and
salad dressing, pop corn balls.
Phone 274. Mrs. Myrtle Cramer.

311-8t

PIANO AND VIOLIN INSTRUC
TION. ' Elsie Pecenka. Call 578.

81-2t

l<'OR S.Atlri-Used battery ;radloa.
Crosleys, Atwate,r Kents. Mohawk.
very good and very cheap. L. J.
Auble. 32-lt

FOR SALE-One aged Hampshire
boar, 1 grade Shropshire ram.
Phone 25~4.· C. J. BresleY, Nortb
Loup. 32-tt

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, any ma
chine. nIce, new. guaranteed rib
bons, now 500 each at the Quia
office.. n~tf

FOR SALE-My residence In Hm
aide addition. Ord,. Dr. C. C.
Shepard. ,Bee C. A. Hager & Co.

~~ , at-tf

------------

(or re-election at

4th District-:-Valley Counly

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

4th door west of MilCord's corner.

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT
or HERBERT HOOVER

Julius Vala

You will never have your clothes cleaned,

pressed or repaired by

E. C. JAMES

County Supervisor

You should always rewember Julius and Eva Vala

they' are the right people 10 bring prosperity among

pur customers because they make old clothes look
and wear like new again. They spent a lot more time

to turn out a nice job at the lowest possible price.

Your vote will be appreciated, but not (or presi.

dency-{)nly for cleaning, pressing, repairing, read,..

made clothing and fine custom taUoring.

Whether You Are

General Election Nov. 8, 1932.

Republican
or Democrat

COLORADO CABBAGE For Bale,
Fred W. Coe. U-1t

Lost and Found

Peerless' FIQur
per bag $1

Tip Top Flour
90cperbag
Stock Salt

90c per bag
Grey Block,8alt

50c each
White Block Salt

55ceach
Yellow Corn trucket to

your farm. Ask for price.

f:IAS'SIFII:I>
&lNERT•SIN!!

Wanted

STRAYED-lo'Our b 1a c k sows,
weight about 350. Chas. Zmr·
hal. Ph<>ne 40611. 31-tt

LOST-A .mall green Lifetime \:ii ;;;;;;;)

fountain pen. probably at school- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~house. Please return to Norma t
Mae Snell or Sophie McBeth. 31-lt

LOST OR STOLEN-Black. white
and brown setter. Finder please
notify Ed Kruml. Phone 1105.

32-lt

LOST-Female fox terrier. brown
head and brown spots on back.
Anyone havIng s~en this dog
please notity Fl'ank Blaha. 32-lt

LOST-Steamer trunk, somewhere
between Ord and Davis Creek
churches. Finder please notify
Sheriff George Round or Walter
Cummins. . U-U

LOST-on Ord streets. 2 paper
bills, a $5 and a U. Reward for
return. Mrs. P. N. Moodr, Scotia.

llJ-U

WAN'rED-Some one to snap corn.
Vernon Dye. U-lt

WANTED-Cattle to winter In
stalks. E. Eo Vodehnal. U-2t

WANTED-2 corn pickers. Lloyd
Hunt. 111-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Home Grown
Alfalfa and Sweet Clonr Seed.
Gollaher Brothers, 'phone 4U.
110 West Fourth, Grand Island,
Nebr. ll%-lt

••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

...................~.... I\;~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~~~....;I

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl. pastor.

Sunday school'at 10 a. m. Read
Ing service In thl1 Danish language
at 11 a. m. by the deacon.

There wUl be' no services Sun
day Nov. 13 but your pastor wUl
hold a .mid-week service on Wed
nesd~y night, No~. 16, at 8 p. m.

.t ';:'~~~"'1:':f"~i~' r'T·~r,~;:}':rr7f~·::,~,r~:·' ."-- ..... ,... "~:.- ~.,l •
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stoek. It took him all one night to
get back Into the house, he relates:

Shortly after the noon hour
John Miller was driving cattle along
the highway a half mile from the
Wilson house and thou.ght that he
heard cries. Meeting Dan Plshna,
he told him that he believed some- Chrlst'·Churth.
thing was wrong at Wilson's and bj t
Mr. Plshna went to Investigate, Next Sunday morning our s~ ec
flndlng Mr. Wilsoll In, his hog lot, wlll 1)e "A Church Ins»ected'.

h h l~·~ In the evenlne the Christian and
where e ad dragged hlmse 1 to Presbyterian churches wlll for the
feed his starv~ng animals. He present continue union serv1c6'S
summoned other neighbors, Lester Ser.vlc~ wlll be at the Christian
Kizer and Roy Swanson. ap.d ther church. Our subject wUl be "Sol
carrIed Wilson back Into the house dlering with the King."
and called Dr. E. J. Smith ot Bur- Women's Missionary soelety wlll
well. . meet Thursday evening at the home

Dr. Smith responded »romptly of Miss McCune. .
and set Wilson's legs at once. In 8lbl~ sc:bool 10 a: m. All tJe Ollt
one leg both of the bones were and push for rally day.
fractured and the leg was swollen Missionary faIr Nov. 11-20.
and black. In the 9ther leg only Do not forget' mid-week IUble
one bone was broken. At tiut it study. .
was thought that the legs would ~ .,.__
have to be amputated but yesterday Presblter~n Church.
Mr. Wilson, after a gOOd nlght'a Baptism service and reception of
rest In the Burwell hospital, was new memberaat the morning
so much Improved that It Is be- preaching service 10:45. Rev. Real
lleved he wlll recover. wlll give his third discourse on the

He Is a man of Iron nerve and subject of Sin. ·There wUl be "pe
of Btrong constitution, else he cial music and it Is expected that
could never have survived the or- many will co-operate In making
deal, doctors say. His fath~r ar- this service one of the best. Thos~
rived from Waco yesterday and Is desiring to join wl1l meet the sell-
with him at Burwell. slon at the church at 9 a. m.

George Lockhart and Roy Swan- Kenneth McGhinis wlll lead the
son milked Mr. Wilson's cows ;yes- Expression club' meeting at 6:30
terday morning, the first time theyIUnion !"reaching service at the
had been mllked In more than a Christian church 1:30. Preaching
week. They are good dairy animals service at the Rosevale school 8: 30
and It Is believed that they can be' Bible classes begin at 10 a. m. Iteg
saved. Other neighbors helped by ular week·day activities as an
feeding the cattle and hogs and the nounced in classes.
whole Dry Cedar, Joint and Rose
vale precincts are planning to hold
a husking bee tomorrow and husk
Mr. Wilson's corn.

Elyrl"a Ne\lTs" day; evening. Miss He~~n cam press1te ritual. Each teacher is to ,Renta~s FO~ SALE--Use/l Ford Mllter,
'f to Qrd from the teachers conven- sit with the class, and one fromI .",. 1. l1ke new. 2-3 new price. L. J.

.10U in Kearner. . each class w1ll tell what theIr plans ~ '-- -- , AUble. 82-1\
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and Monday was Halowe'en. To are for the year. The music wlll !'OR RE:'olT-Flverooill hous._. .

baby of NorfOlk returned to their proPerly' celebrate It the teacher. be led by the choir arid orchestra. I W. H. Barnard., , . 31-:t FOR SALE---Chevrolet Coupe Used
home on Thursday after spending a VelI:Q.a Baker, and pupils planned The Rally Day committee meets I ' ' ·0 .... ---- in good shape. Priced to s~ll. L:
few days with Mrs. Lacoma's moth- a weiner roast Monday evening at this week with Miss Hans, to make 1- OR RE:'olT-Half section, .well im- J. Auble. 32-1\

l
ilT. Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl. sr. the ~chool house. . A large crowd plans for next Sunday night I pro\'E)d. See Arthur MenslUg. 31-2t

The pupils of the high school attended and all report a real good I Tuesday night tne devotional I -" ----- -' .' ., .. -\ ~ NEXT WEEK Is National Honer
l'oom enjoyed a Hallowe'en par,ty time;' Ileaders of the Epworth League for ;<'OH RENT OR SALE-2 residences Week. Eat Vodehnal's honey. II Thursday eveuing at the school Joe Stolinskl and three friends :\'ov~mber met at the parsonage to " in Ord. James Misko. 30-tf 32-11

I house. It was Ii hard Ullle party fron, Omaha were hunting at John, prepare work for the month. ----- .:Iand all came, properly dressed for Kokes' Sunday. I Beginning next Sunday night, our l{O~~IS FOR ~E:S-'f above. ~ew BEE-NEWS, dally and Sunday. 1 yr.
I the occasion. Irene Ruzicka and Jilp Turek returned to hiS, duties charch wlll resume its own evening care, ,Frank Benda. 17-tf $5.00, 6 mo. $2.50, 3 mo. $1.50, at
I Ralph Dubas won the prizes for at the John Kokes home Sunday services. Watch paper for an· d the Quiz office. 32-ttII tile best costumes. The evening aftel' a weeks vacation. nOUBc:ement~. Househol NeedsI, \II as spent playing games after I Mearl C. Smith, ~inister.

whieh refreshments were served. Ar'c'adl'a Sargent - FOR SALE-Go d h b
l<'rlday. afternoon the pupils of the ., , , .' , A Modern Diana.. . ' Phone 1911. °H. ~~:;: 7c a c~~2i
IClwer room also had a little Hallo- j Still Leading Way Don't think for a minute that all ",.-----------
we'en party. Part of the ,afternoon Tl\e sixth w'ee'k of competitlon in the sportsmanship and sklll at NICE FRIES 10c per lb. J. G.
was spent playing games and their h T.' II' f Id arms manifested during the recent Mason. 30-tf
teacher. Victoria Kusek. treated t 13 r-0up Va ey con erence gr • pheasant open season are to be
them to candy. irOnt,setailslonhflndis Artchadia andi Stahr. credited to the nImrods. The FOR SALE-Young dressed Tur-

Mr. and Mrs. John Boro of Co...... gen s s ow ng e way n 13 DI did th i h I b I keys. Phone 2220. Mrs. Hector... - race' for league honors. Both anas 13 r s are n agg ng
stock were guests Tuesday after- tea~s are undefeated and untled, their quotas and got as much real Van Daele. 32tf
noon at the Frank T. Zulkoski Arcadia having won five and Sar- joy from the sport as the men. One HONEY HONEY--<let it or leave
hO~r~'zler Funeral ho e. Ord. Am- gent three conference battles, Ofh these was Mrs. Ilgnl· Klima. jr. orders a.t Dunlap's RadiO Shop

~ M • Laat week Sargent proved the w 0 was out severa t mes during 75 10 lb 11 PSI .
b.ulance service. Dar rhone '38; strength of its team by beating the open season and kllled eleven c per . pa. .. Dun ap.
,~ight 193. n-tf Broken Bow 27 to 0 on the latter's birds, not to mention several jack- n-3t

Shirley Norton. who Is attending !leld. Arcadia and' St. r.aul both rabbits which were brought home WE MAKE old suits look and
college at Kearney. spent the lat- had open dates'last week. Burwell to the dog. The pheasants were of wear like new. The Valeteria
ter part of last week with his par- .tepped out of the conference to course more than the KUma's could cleaning, tallorlng an\. shaping
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton. take a stinging U to 0 beating from use so. they were parceled out to service. JuUU$ vala. 4th door

Doris Schuyler of Burwell was Greeley while Loup City admlnls- friends of her neighborhood. west of Milford's. 27-tf
a week end guest of Loretta Kusek. tered a 12 to 0 defeat to Wood --~.,...-,...-----

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of River which was also s non-con- • LoomJs .pollsh to Texas
BraInard came up Saturday eye- feren~e game. ,In other non-confer- Preston Loomis. who has. prev-
nlng and spentSundsy at the C. E. ence games ScoUa defeated Wol- lously confined, the marketing of his '
Wozniak home. . _ bach and Comstock lost to Mason plano poUsh to Nebraska. has sold

Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl. Ilr. III 1ll City.' the state rights for manufacture
thIs week. Coach Molzen's Ord team last and sale In Texas on a royalty

Clara Kusek. teacher at the Fort Wednesday edged out a vl~tory over basis, to Berkley and Nathan Eells
Hartsuff school. taught last Sat- North Loup by the score of 7 to 6. of Fremont and deUvered a truck
urday to make up a. day lost on Ord fans maintain that niferee's load of the prepared polish to
account of lllness. Her brother bad decisions cost the local team them at Grand Island Wednesday.
Harold and Harr~ Johnson went two other touchdowns but school
out with her and v sited school that authorities are making no such "-0J!u1nCnE &OlSorI~RnI'}~~S,,;rSer~E
day. • claims as they are satisfied w~th ~'.L 4.l.J

Mr. and Mrs. Kash Greenwalt and even a one-point, vIctory over a By virtue of an Order of Sale is-
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank team thai has for years been one of sued out of the District Court of
Golka and famlly ,were Sunday Ord's' strongest opponents. Valley County. Nebraska. and .-
dinner guests at the Stanler Golka Tomorrow wUl find the Ord team pursuance of a Decree of said
home. . playing at Burwell in the game they Court in an action therein pendin

Guests In the Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl have been pointing for all season. Indexed in Docket 12 at Page 2'/a,
home on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Last year Coach Zorn's team gave Number' 3366 wherein Anton }l'. Farln Supplies
Joe Zulkoskl and daughter. Mr. Ord a sound drubbing, after the Kosl!lata Is Plaintiff and Frank --------...:...----
and Mrs. Joe Osentowski of Ord and Ordites had conf.ldently broadcast Petska, Jr.• et al. are Defendants, FOR SALE-Fine Colorado Cab
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Kokes hi I I wlll on Monday, the Fifth day of bage. Call at, Creamery. Fred

. I 'ik d hi i I d predictions of llctory. T s s a December. 19~2, at two o'clock InEdw n Zu oski an , s r en habit Burwell has had In recent t F t W. Coe. . .' 32-lt
Martha Spotanski of Grand Islan.d years and Coach Molzen's men are the afternoon at the Wes ron
spent the week end with Edwin s after revenge 'tomorrow. . They Door of the CO\lrthQuse In the City A. A. A. Grade White Roek Coek
mother, Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl. should,. get It,"forB~rwell Is hav- of Ord Valley C9unty. Nebraska, erels for sale at $I each. Mrs.

seU atpublio auction to the high- E. E. Slocum, Arcadia, Neb. 32-2t

DR'Y'C'ED' 'A'RMA'N~~t~~~~ fs°~~~:\nS~~~~~al~~u[::;:; ~~~c~i~~~r'p~~~e~~;~'t~h~lt~lloWing FOR SA~2 Hampshire Spring
and Burwell always plays its hard- llJast one-half of the Southeast boars from A. D. Jones. of Litch-

FRAC'TURES LEGS est against the Red and White. A Quarter of Section Twenty-six field, stock. Frank Psota. U-2t
large crowd of r60ters w111 accom- . and the west One-half' of the

. , pany the team to Burwell. Southwest Quarter of Section FOR SALE-Spotted Poland China

LIESE'IGHT DAYS Twenty-five, in Township Nine- male pigs, real good ones. Phone. Ord C,hUe.i-c,hNotes ~~e~h~OSi~th R;~i~~I~iftti~r~~i:~~ 2513. John Moul. 31-2t
. Valley County, Nebraska, SHORT8--Several tons at $11, tug

to satisfy the Uens, and encum- 4. 75c, Mellow D. 70c. Ord Mllls.
brances therein set forth, together Inc. 31-U
with the sum of $74.50 costs and }l'OR SALE-A few choice Poland
Increased and accruing costs, all China boars. Also a few Here-
as provided by said Order and De- ford and Polled Hereford bulls.
cr~ated at Ord. Nllbraska, this R. Eo Psota. 32-41
third day. of November, 1932. I HAVE 65 head of Angus spring

GEORGE fJ. ROUND. 1 f 1 1 1. Sheriff of ValleY County. ca ves or sa e. A so severa
good farms. if fOU want a bar-

Nebraska. gain .~ me, 10 mnes west ~f
November 3rd-5t. Taylor. G. F, Dnsaver. R 1. Sar-

gent, Nebr.. 30-3t

Miscedaneou8
Mrs. Earl Smith w1l1 be hostess

to the Royal kensington club 04
November 10. 141'8. Charley Inness
w1l1 assist the hostess at serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meyers and
famUyof North Loup were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shoemaker.

Mrs. Mabel 'Anderson enjoyed
having her children all home Sun
day. Her daughter Edna. her
friend, Clyde Ferguson, his cousin,
Arthur Sunblad. all of Omaha, ar
rived early in the mornhig and
apent the day. Mr. and Mrs. FraIl'
Clark, Darlene Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Cllfford Severence and fam
ily and Luton Severence were the
other guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Watermar
were' Sunday visitors at Carl 01
In(s. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen
and daughter Doris were Saturday
night visitors In the Oliver home.

Miss Edna Hawks visited school
at district 64 Thursday and Miss
Ruth Hawks was a }l'riday visitor

Mr. all,d Mrs. Charley Inness and
family spent Thursday at Sam Gug
ltenmos·. Mrs. Ivan Botts re
turned home with them and visited
untll Sunday.

Furniture, etc.

175 HEAD OF CATILE

THE WELLER AUCT·IONCO.·
. ". " It's Results thai cpunt! ". . .'
Pho.~e 602 J - .Ord, Neb. ~

Unrivalled! Unforgettable! No one but Marie. Dressler cap.
make four roar one ~Inute, then cry the next. by the wizatdy
of her grestartl Here's her finest character-brings' you laughs

and tears .~ her most lovable part.
Comedy--~'Pat~ntllPending" and Sport News

".I!lI..~.NJug Winners"._______i'";;.~·~---.,.;,:..-.---· _
SlUlday, Moitday, Tuesday, Nov. 6, 7, 8

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 3, 4, 5
MARIE DRESSLER in

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Nov. 5

1:15 P. M.

Christian Selenee.
"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the

subject of the lesson-sermon In all
churches of Christ, Scientist, for

PI · VII Sunday, November 6.aln a ey The Golden Text Is' from John
• 3:6: "That which is born of flesh

Tuesday evening supper guests is flesh; and that which Is born of
at the Joe Dworak J;1ome were: Mr. Spirit is spirit".
and Mrs. W111 Novosad and family, A scriptural passage used In the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and family, lesson-sermon is from I Cor. 15:22.
Mr. Mark Overton and son-In-law and reads; "For 'as In Adam all die:
from Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Emll so in Christ shall all be made alive:
Babka and famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Joe A correlative. passage from the
Novosad and Mr. and M(s. Anton Christian Science textbook, "set
Zlkmund. Also the Will Adamek ence and Health' with Key to the
family. Scriptures" by 'Mary Baker Eddy,

• • Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen reads: "Christian Science separates
Another extra good lot of feeder and stocker cattle, wcludmg and son spent Sunday In Ericson. errortrom Truth and breathes

SO head of well bred Hereford calves, mostly steers; 40 head of George Cummins' and son, New- through the sacred pages the spirit
hig whiteface steers; 45 head of 700 lb. steers of good breeds' 35 ton, trom Montana, and Will Cronk ual sense of life, substance, and In-
h d f d d f di h if • 40 h d f f k·':1. 7 were Monday dinner guests at the telllgence. In this Science, we dis

ea 0 an y ee ng e ers, ea 0 at stoc er COWCll'i Arthur Mensing home. They stop- cover man In the Image and like-
head of purebred JerSf}y heifers; 1 purebred Jersey bull; and the ped at the Will Cronk home while ness of God. We see that man has
halance bulls, milch cows, baby calves,_.-A well balanced offering returning to their home in Mon- never lost his spiritual estate and

hi h ill 1.._ I b S d at tana after a mon'ths visit in New his eternal harmony." (page 548)
'W c w uo arger y atur ay lernoon. York state. Mr. Cummins Is a

brother of Will Cronk. MethodIst Church Notes.

150 HEAD OF HOGS Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes and Next Sunday w111 be observed as
daughters, Helen and Mickey were Rally Day at all the services of
Sunday dinner guests at the Jim the day. Services as follows:

We don't know exactly how many hogs we will have to sell Hrdy home. 10 a. m. Annual Sunday school
Saturday but know o( 250 head or more. Demand is still running Mr!.'. Mike Noha and daughter El- rally. The offering wl1l be for our
hi h ·th d h d f' h h h • sie attendl.~ -"the Farmerette" a own Sunday sthool work in Ne-

g WI or ers on an or more s oats t an we ave, so brwg play given by the Joint high school braska.
in any that you want t? sell this fall. girls at Joint Thursday evening. It 11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser.

SPECIAL OFFERINro 'Th A' h •• was reported to be very good. mon by the pastor "The Church"
v-- e SWlUS rane is brwgwg a AIark Overton and son-in-law of The doors of the' church wi11 be

large consignment of their pure-bred Duroc boars and gilts. Lincoln spent from Sunday until opened for reception of members
Wednesday morning at the Will 6:30 Epworth League. El11s Car-
Novosad home. son, leader. Roll call to be an-

Mrs. Joe Novotny of Kimball swered with Bible verses. It Is
spent Monday at Joe Dworak's. "Penny Night", all offering to be

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing and brought in pennies.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and family At th-e same hour an older group
spent Sunday evenIng a.t wm wlll meet for ia fellowship and
Cronf's vlsJUng wi.h the Cum- prayer service, led by Evet Smith
mins. The subject w111 be "Conquering

Miss Helen Kokes came Saturday through prayer,"
and spent the week end at home. 7:30 Sunday School Night. All
Rose and John Kokes and Ed Dwor- teachers and officers are to be
ak took Helen !Lnll a, friend. Char- present and w111 be formally in
lotte Kasal bac~ to Wolbach Sun- stalled with a beautiful and fm-

••J

I
I
I•I ~he one thought in the mihd of every. movie-goer is, "1
I muse see 'Grand Hoter!" And now it's here, diJ:ect from
• ita sensationallong.run Broadway ~h9wipgl The. Treat ofI 4l Litelime! _ •.;. ' . .,.,

JUntil ~ou s('~ witr your own eye8, you will not know the
I thrill 01 thi! mightiest 01 all pictures! . Such dralM su~h
• heartbreak as never belore in one picture.· .. ·:

Charlie Chase Comedy "Young Ironsides" arn;f News Reel
-MaUnee'IOe and 2Sca Elfnlng IOe and lOe_....._----.-.-------

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 9 and'lO

.The Masonic
Orpheum S,how

:-1--------+ .i ~Q.ming--Laurel and Hardy in "Pack Up Your ·Troubles",••.....•.......~...................••........•..
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Read The Qub This Week
And Every .Week for
Truthful Advertising!

lIughes' Roof Afire.
Friday morning between 1 an~ 2

o'clock the roof on the Sutton
house, occupied by Otis Hughes and
family, was discovered to be afire.
Otis and two of the boys climbed to
the roof and put out the fire with
buckets of water. The Ord fire de
partment was called out but found
that the fire had been extinguished
when they arrived.

Charles Barnhart To
National Convention

Charles Barnhart, a senIor stud
ent in Ord high school and state
president of the Future Farmers
of America, honor ary organizaUon
of vocational agriculture students,
leaves Sunday for Kansas City
where he will attend the national
F. F. A. convention as a Nebraska
delegate. One other boy from this
state will attend, Arrel Wasson, of
Wllcox, who Is secretary-treasurer
of the Nebraska chapter.

At Kansas City the boys wUl at
tend the American Royal livestock
show and also the national F. F. A.
public speaking contest. They will
start home next Thursday morning.

Charles ts a candidate for the
degree of American Farmer, the
fourth and highest F. F. A. degree.
Tt is conferred annually on the two
or three best vocational agrlcul
ture students from each state at
the national convention.

Showing popularity,' alinost ail
great. as Herbert Hoover four
years ago, Franklin D. Roosevelt
led the democratic ticket to IYic
tory i)! the Vall~ county vete
Tuesdaar. He polled 2J,3085 vo~s
and won in 14 precincts, President
Hoover leading. in fou.r precincts
and polling a vote of 1,562. Four
years ago Hoover received 2,540
Valley county votes while Al
Smith got only 1,172.

Even such a traiditionally re
publican precinct as Arcadia went
for Roosevelt thi3 year, the vote
being 251 to 240, and in precincts
to the north and west of Ord the
democratic \standard bearer was
victor by an overwhelming ma-
jority. '

Geranium town~hip, which is
normally democratic anyway. gave
Mr. Roosevelt 170 votes and cast,
only one for Mr. Hoover. Eureka
towDship voted 117 to 11 for
Roosevelt, Elyria went 171 to 15
in the same direction and other
townships gave the democrat
pluralities almost as large.

It was in 'the rock-ribbed Ord
1st ward and in North Loup that
President Hoover showed his
greatest Valley' county strength,
the lst ward giving him 216 votes
to 122 for Roosevelt and North
Loup voting 254' to 219.

With four exceptions, other
democrllltic candidates 1, likEwise
capured majorities of varying size
In Valley county, thereby revers
ing the usual order Of things for
this county is ~enerally consider
ed republican.

Dwight Griswold, republican
nominee for governor, led his
ticket )ler~ witl1 2,090 votes to
only 1,8U for' Governor Bryan.
Mi. Griswold a,PparentIy was d~
feat~diJi the state. howiv~r,
though' .the vote was &tlll clos~ at
a late hour yesterday.

Congressman Bob S i m m 0 n s
came through with a 1.mall ma
jority here over Terry Carpenter
but he, too, apparently was ",oJ

feated over the district. His Val
ley county vote was 2,010 while
Carpenter had 1,709. '1"our years
ago Congressman Simmons led the
whole republican ticket in Valley
county with a vote of 2,820 to
John McCoy's 951.

Other republicans who led in Val
ley county' returns were Attorney
General C. A. Sorensen, who
squeaked through with 1,921 votes
to Paul F. Good's 1,871 and Ted
Metcalfe who led Walter H. Jur
gensen by 11 votes In the race fOf
lieutenan t governor. Both Soren
sen and Metcalfe were defeated
over the state, it appeared last
night. .

Floyd L. Bollen, who married a
Valley county girT and therefore Is
more or less known here, got the
nice total of 1,920 votes to 1,432
cast for his opponent, Lloyd Dort,
in the race for railway commis
sioner. Mr. Bollen was elected by
a large majority, state returns In
dicated yesterday..

James P. Murray, ot Sargent,
will represent the 23rd senatorial
district at the coming legislature.
He defeated his republican oppon
ent, Horace 1". Kennedy, the Quiz
was informed yesterday. In Val
ley county he got 1,824 votes to
Kennedy's 1,771. Garfield gave
Mr. Kennedy 656 votes to Mr. Mur
ray's 532 but Custer and Loup
counties apparently gave the dem
ocrat enough votes to elect him.

Marlon Cushing, republican, was
unopposed in the race for state re
presentative and POlled 2,500 votes
to be re-elected.

Hoff Case DIsmIssed.
The hog shootinr; charge filed

against Kingsberry Hoff in county
court last week was dismIssed Mon
day. The char.ge had been filed by
Vernon Dye and the Quiz under
stanus that the case was settled
out of court.

Neighbors Gather
And Husk Corn For
Cl~lfence W i Iso n

Last Friday the good people of
Rosevale, Joint .and Dry Cedar
neighborhoods gathered at the
Clarence Wilson farm In Dry Cedar
precinct, Garfield county, and husk
ed Mr. Wilson's corn crop for him.
Those taking part in the work were
Clyde Severns, Donald Witt, Fay
Patrick, Vernon Mentzer,' Howard
Bodyfield, Will Witt, Lloyd Witt,
John Tiff, George Lockhart, Lester
Kizer, Roy Swanson, Herman Swan
son. Adry Davis, Thead Nelson,
Wallace Dutcher, Elmer Christoffer
sen, John Chatfield, Floyd Chat
field. Clarence Guggenmos. Henry
Struckman, Clarence Larson, Irvin
Dye, Gerald Dye, George Zabloudil,
Dan Plshna, Russell Jensen, Jason
Abernethy, John Miller, Mike Noha,
Chas. Pierce, Leon McMindes, Rus
sell Grant, Harry Holden, Dick
Holden and Louis Bowers.

Mr. Wl!son, who is still in the
Smith & Cram hospital at Burwell
receiving treatment for his frac
turea legs, is said to be recovering
nicely. One of the limbs is entirely
out of danger and the doctors feel
that they have an excellent chance
to save the other leg from amputa
tion.

While he Is laId up Claude Size
more and family are living on the
place and doing chores.

The Nebraska Continental Tele
phone company flatly refuses to
make any reduction in Ord tele
phone rates or make any changes
in the type of service furnished
here. '

Such was the report brought back
from Lincoln last Friday by Bert
M. Hardenbrook, wllo represented
the Ord Chamber ot Commerce at a
conference held in the Nebraska
railway commission's hearing room
in the state capitol building. C. A.
Randall, chairman of the commis
sion, and other members were
present,alsQ C. E. Clark, president,
and W. W. Johnson, district man
ager, of the telephone company.

Telephone companY officials
maintain that /l-t the present rates
charged in Ord they are' making
only 2.42 per cent on their invest
ment here, Mr. Hardenbrook re
ports. The· report they filed with
the railway comimssion Thursday
places their 10c8,1 investment at
'64,536.70. They claim revenues of
the Ord exchange for the nine
months ending Sept. 30, 1932, ex
tended to one year, to be $19,716.12
and claim that operating income,
before depreciation, for the same
period is $12,735.57. The estimated
amount required annually for de
preciation is U,570.49, which leaves
only '1,561.02, or 2.42 per cen~. for
interest on U~eir investment here.

,Not, only ~:Ud telephon~ <;ompany
officials refuse to consider a reduc
don in Ord rates but they threaten
ed that they might apply tor an in
crease, Mr. Hardenbrook reports.

The telephone company's state
ment reveals that they are charg
ing depreclation at the rate of 7.08
per cent and after examining the
statement the railway commission
ordered that this be reduced 5 per
cent, the Ord man says. This does
not mean that rates will be lowered
by this amount, however; it only
means that the telephone company
raust figure a greater percentage
of its returns here as available for
the purpose of paying interest on
the investment.

The only ray of hope In the re
port brought back by Mr. Harden
brook is the offer made by the rail·
way commission to send its engin
eers to Ord to make a complete ap
praisal of telephone property to de
termine whether the company ac
tually has $64,536.70 invested here.
If these engineers should find that
the company does not have so large
an investment here, it is possible
that the commission might order a
small rate reduction.

Directors of the Chamber of Com
merce are meeting in Mr. Harden
brook's office this evening to hear
his report and discuss Chairman
Randall's offer, also to decide what
other steps should be taken in the
telepholle situation.

Roosevelt Piles Up Big
MajorityHere;4G.O.P.
CandidatesWin County

TELEPHONE CO.
REFUSES TO CUT
RATES IN ORD

•1

Charles Mostek Barn
Burns Saturday Eve

Davis Creek-(Speclal)-Blazing
oil thrown from an exploding lan
tern Saturday evening resulted In
the complete loss of Charlie Mos
tek's barn here, which burned to
the ground along with much hay,
grain, harne.ss and some tools. Mr.
Mostek had gone to the barn to
milk the cow and left tha lantern
there while he went out Into the
lot to dri"e the cow in. When he
returned the interior of the barn
was in flames. Neighbors arrived
in a very ahort time but could not
save the barn. A chicken house
near-by caught fire twice but the
flames were extinguished.

19-Year-Old Boy
Taken to Asylum

Harold R. DeLong, 19-year-old boy
whose home Is on a farm in the
northern edge of Valley county,
was taken to the state hospital at
Hastings Saturday evening by
Sheriff George Round. Perfectly
normal until two weeks ago, the
boy began to show evidences of In
sanity and so was committed to
Ingleside for treatment. It Is be
lleved that he will be restored to
health in a short time.

Whether or not Valley county will
hold a fair in 1933 was not definite
ly decided Monday at the annual
meeting of the Loup Valley Agri
cultural Society, stockholders
thinking it best to let the question
remain open until it is learned how
conditions will be next summer.
This year no Valley county fair was
held.

Only a bare quorum of stock
holders attended the annual meet
ing. R. C. Clement served as act
ing secretary In place of the late
Vincent Kokes, who held the post
tion and served the fair association
faithfUlly for many years. Ches
Chinn, Henry Jorgensen and R. C.
Clement were re-elected directors
and Dr. J. W. McGinnis was elected
to fill the vacancy caused by Mr.
Kokes' death, the elections being
the only business of Importance
transacted by stockholders. Other
directors whose terms do not ex
pire are Sam Roe. Don Rounds, E.
M. Hill, Chas. Bals and C. W. Mc
Clellan.

A meeting of the new board of
directors was held immediately and
C. W. Mcelellan was re-elected
president and S. W. Roe vicQ presi
dent. E. R. Fafeita was elected
treasurer and Dr. J. W. McGinnis
was chosen secretary. Directors
decided not to send delegates to the
state meeting of county fair man
agers but to retain membership in
that organization.

DRo J. W. McGINNIS
NEW SECR.ETARY
OF FAIR ASS'N.

JOHN NANCE GARNER.

LIVE COMMUNITY

Dollar Will
Be King On
November 15

You can sare a lot 'of money
If you vlsft Ord next Tuesday,
NOTember lI)lfor on that day
the dollar wIll be king In Ord
busIness plates.~ One dollar wDl
do the work of two dollars or
more at many stores next Tues
day, for It Is Dollar Day In Ord
and stores are offering specIal
merchandise bargains at this
prIce. .

Merehants are not llmJted to
U bJ!,l'galns, as you will n.ote b,
reading the ads In today's Quiz,
but are offerIng specld prices on
all tIpes of merchandise. You
call save on almost an,-thlng you
need.

Next ~uesda1'8 Dollar Da,
event Is the first specIal banmln
day Ord stores hale held fn a
long time. The, will be more
plentlfulln the future but ttatls
no reason why anybody s ould
neglect to stock up on the bar
,,;alns that are offered for next
fuesday. Read carefully the an
nouncements of merchants In to
day's Quiz I make up a shoppIng
list and dsft Ord next Tuesda,.

Shippers to Get Refund.
The Nebraska state railway com·

mission 'nas awarded a reparation
of 47c per car on all livestock
shipped from or to the South Om
aha market in the perio~ from
June 4, 1927 to November 1, 1932.
In order for shippers to get this
refund It is necessary for them to
file claims.

President and Vice-President

FRANKLIN D.
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WIN IN STATE AND NATION

Mason Orpheunt Show
To Be Given Tonight

Last evening the Ord Masonic
lodge presented its home talent
Orpheum show at the Ord Thea
tre and though the Quiz goes to
press too earlY to carry an ac
count ,of it we know ~hat it was a
treat to a big crowd. The show
wlll be given again tonight and
should be well patronized.

Members of the American Legion
and Auxiliary met Tuesday evening
at their hall and perfected plans for
a benefit ·brldge party to be given
next Monday evening, November 14.
Madams C. J. Mortensen, Archie
Keep and A. L. Fisher served a de
licious luncheon.

Greatest Subscription Bargain
In Quiz History For One Day

Only, Tuesday, Nov. 15th.

A number of Ord business housell
are co-operating In a special Dollar
Day event for next TueSday, Nov.
15. On that day special bargains
are offered at the price of $1.00,
giving an opportunity to save
money on needed articles. The
Quiz is co-operating with them
with a drastic reduction in sub
scription price for that day only.

The subscription price of The
Ord Quiz for that one day only.
Tuesday, November 15, will be just
$1.00 per year. Never before in the
history of this fifty-year-old news
paper has it been possible to buy
it at such a low price and the offer
probably will never be made again.

There a'-- "'re:) repsons for our
making thiS olter:' 1<'irst, our de
sire to co-operate with Ord mer
chants by offering the greatest bar
gain we could possibly offer. Sec
ond, because we want to bear ov.r
fair share of the depression that
has affected everyone of our sub-
scribers. Third, because there are V 11 C V 'E'l tAd
417 subscribers on the Quiz list who a ey o. oters ec n ersen
are in arrear$ and we ate tl),us ". '. ' , } ;.' •

~~~~1pt~~r:a:~eo~p~r~~~~e~0r~~~ • JH;~e; D~srnt.tl, Bqll1\s StjPierVl~OrS
Defore financial stringenciell force ... '. ~ It . I.

us to remove thelr names from the Revealing surprising strength 400-GaUon Still
mailing list. throughout the county, John L. T' k . I R 'd B

All subscriptions paid at the office Andersen of Ord was elected coun- a en n al y
next Tuesday, Nov. 15, or mailed to ty judge of Valley county on the Fed era I Agents
uS bearing postmark not later than non-political ballot in the general Q d M EI d T S d
Nov. 15, 1932 will be credited at election Tuesday. He carried ele- A 400 gallon capacity still, 1,200 r an, ecte 0 uccee
the special bargain rate of a year ven out of the county's eighteen gallons of m~sh, 200 gallons of Late Vincent Kokes; No De-
for $1.00. This will apply to both precincts and piled up a total vote whiskey, several charred kegs and cision On Next Year's Fair
back and advance subscriptions, of 2,013 against the veteran Judge barrels and a quantity of empty .
new and renewal, and each person J. H. Holllngshead's total of 1,809, whiskey bottles were seized by
may pay as many years in advance the Andersen majority being 204. federal and state prohibition offi
as desired at this rate if paid or This Is Mr. Andersen's first at- cers under the leadership of Harold
mailed not later than Nov. 15, 1932. tempt to secure any public office. "Three-Gun" Wilson In a raid last

The Quiz publishes more Valley He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thursday on the Ed Gilroy and
county ne'ws than any other news- Andersen, Ord, and for several Carl Zwiner farms in Greeley coun
paper on earth. It Is the official years has been associated with ty. They found the big still hia
county paper and also the official his father in the grocery and meat cave after searching' over 2,080
paper for Ord city. Its classified business. He made an active acres of land.
advertising department is one of campaign in recent weeks and had Three cars drove into the Zwiner
the largest in the state. It has a many friends working for him al- place while officers were there and
representative corps of country and so, as his tI<\Y majority In most of all were stopped and were found to
town correspondents who send the the preclncts proves. For a com· contain liquor. Alvin and Paul Gil
news from every corner of. Valley plete analysis of the vote turn to roy were in one car, Leo Seamon
county. At this exceedingly low page four ot today's Quiz. in another and Joe Glesinger In a
rate-less than 2c per week-no In a three-cornered race fea- third. All three cars were confis
one can afford to be without it. It tured bY the active write-In cam- cated and their owners will be
i~ worth much more than 2c per paign of C. E. Goodqand, Ells- prosecuted.
week to be informed of courthouse worth Ball democrat was elected The Gilroy-Zwiner outfit has long
news. merchants' and farm sales, county supervisor to represent been suspected of being the source
county happenings, coming events, District 4-0rd City-on the coun- of much of the liquor that comes
and the wealth of other information ty board. Into Valley county. The place has
that the Quiz carries each and been searched by federal agents
every week. Mr.. Goodhand was defeated for several times without success. The

We know that there will be a the republican nomination .in the stili found Thursday was said by
big response to this offer. People primary last spring but durmg the federal officers to be the largest
who may feel that they cannot af- summer and fall made a house to laken in recent years.
ford to take the paper at its pres- house canvass, soliciting voters to
ent price will jump at the chance write his name in at the general
to subscribe at -1 per year People election. He even had slips print-

.. . ed with his name for voters to
who are in arrears should be an- stick on the ballot.
xlous tQ get paid up to date and in
advance when their dollar will do E. C. James, present board chair
double duty. Even those who have man and re,Publican nominee was
paid up recently at the regular the third member of the triangle,
rate should take advantage of this The vote was Ball, 463; James,
offer by paying their subscription 353; Goodhand, 255. .
for another year ahead when they 'Other hot races for places on
can do so for $1.00. The offer is the county board were waged in
fair to everyone-it gives all an Districts II and 6. In District 2
equal chance-there is no disci-im- Charles Ciochon, democratic nom
ination. inee for re-election, was defeated

Extra people will be on duty in by Henry Desmul, repu'blican.
the Quiz office that day to wait on Mr. Ciochon's home precinct, Vin
you promptly if you call with your ton, gave him a vote of 65 to Mr.
subscription, and subscriptions reo Desmul's 40 but the latter scored
ceived by mail beari~postmarks heavily in Geranium and Liberty
not later than Nov. 1 III be given townships, the former giving him
prompt and careful nUon. 'We 114 votes to Ciochon's 19 and the
will try to accommoda everyone latter 84 votes to Ciochon's 38.
on this day. But please don't ask The total vote was Desmul, 238;
us to accept subscriptions at this, Ciachon, 162.
price afterward: iSubscrlptions C. E. Johnson, democrat, sought
paid at the office or mailed on re-election In Dlst. 6 and was re
on or after Wednesday, Nov. 16 turned to office over Will Koel·
'must be at the regular rate of U l'b1g, rep u b Ii qa n. Enterprlf:lle\
per year. where Koelling lives, gave him

106 votes to Johnson's 64 while
Independent, Johnson's home, re
versed the process with 128 votes
to 52 for Koelling. Davis Creek
gave Koelling a small majority, 68
to Johnson's 63. The total vote
was Johnson, 255; Koelling, 226.

Local interest was centered In
the races described above, once it
was learned that the nation was
going so heavily democratic. The
downstairs lobby of the court
house was packed until after mid
night, with a crowd of men, wo
men and children watching for the
local -returns. Counting boards
in most precincts were through
rather earller than usual In spite of
the fact that the vote of almost
4.000 cast in Valley county was
even larger than the record-break
ing vote of 3,900 four years ago.

'\

Valley County Membership Goal
350; Miss McClatchey Names

Community Chairmen.

!
ESTABLISIlED APRIL 1882

RED CROSS WILL
OPEN DRIVE ON
ARMISTICE DAY

State Helps Roosevelt
Win,Bryan Re-Elected,
5 Demos To Congress

. !P.lBI---------'-----

Ni;:~nk~:r~r,RO~~~~~~e:n~fJ~~~ QUIZ 0FFERED
democratic party for president

:fe~t:J~t/~~~i~efntheT~~~~f:stW~~~FOR $1 PER YEAR
'orities in the history of the Unit-
ed States. While ROO,sevelt's pop- 0NDOLLARDAYular vote apparently is not as
large as the vote given Herbert .
Hoover four years ago, it seems -----
certain that he will have fully as
great a vote in the electoral col
lege as Hoover did then. Latest
returns available when the Quiz
went to press indicated that
Roosevelt had won 472 electoral
votes and Hoover had won only
59. To elect 266 are necessary.

Roosevelt regained the "solid
south" after its bolt to Hoover
four years ago and likewise made
a clean sweep of mid-west and
western states. Only Pennsyl
vania and a small group of New
England states remained true to
the republican party.

Nebraska, strongly republican
since 1916, apparently ha.s given
~oosevelt a majority of 138,000 or
more and along with Roosevelt the
entire democratic state ticket was
swept into ofice. Governor Brv
an, hard pres§ed by Dwight Gris
wold, appareiitly has been re
elected by a small majority. C. A.
Sorensen, republican at tor n e y
general, was defeated by, Paul F
Good and other democr~tic can·
dldates likewise were victorious.
On the Roosevelt tidal wave five
democrat congreeslonal candidatei'
also were elected in Nebraska,
Burke defeating Baldrige in the
Omaha district. Morehead beating
Poteet in the Lincoln district,
Howard beating Halderson in' the
east-Nebraska distrll:k, Shallen-

~!i~~e~i:tr'hJ:~~~Jf'~P~;
apparently has won' the 5th di.s
trict from Congressman Bob Sim·
mons. Carpenter's lead yesterda1
afternoon was said to be in ~x
cess of .3,QOO and while it is pos
sible for Simmons to overcome
this lead it is very unlikely.

The democratic avalanche of
congressional winnings was not
confined to Nebraska but extended
to almost every state in the union.
Such republican senatorial stal
warts as Reed Smoot, Jim Watson
and George Moses were unseated
by democrats, as well as many
others. It was estimated yester·
day that the democratic party
would have a majority of 100 in
the house of representatives and
6 in the senate when the next con
gress convenes. The next Con
gress also will be strongly wet.

The vote polled throughout the
nation yesterday was the largest
in history, about 40,000,000. Gov
ernor Roosevelt apparently polled
about three-fifths of this vote.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
, chairman for the Red Cross, has

announced that Mrs. Cecil Molzen
will be in charge of the drive for
memberships Xl Ord, Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne in charge in Arcadia,
and Mrs. W. J. Hemphlll in charge

in North Loup.
Between 200 and
250 membe rs
w ere secured
last year. and it
is hoped that the
county quota set
tor Valley coun
ty, 350 new

members for this year, will be over
subscribed. Any amount is grate
tully received as a donation, or you
may buy $I, '5, $10 or U5 member-

. ships. No matter which of these
amounts you give, however, only
600 goos to national funds, the re
tllainder being placed on deposit in
local institutions until an emer
gency 'arises.

Within the' last few months the
Red Cross here distributed a ninety
day supply of flour to the needy,
and will later arrange for more, as
needed. Certain types of clothing,
Overalls, underwear, socks, etc.,
will soon be available, and later, it
the local chapter can arrange it.
1ard goods will be available to
those who need and apply for it.

Volunteer workers, local people,
will ask you for your support in the
next few days; be ready to give it.
One man stopped at the court house
a few days ago and said he "wanted
to do his duty". He paid his mem
,bershlp before being asked. What
will you doT
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

,Quiz Want Ads get results.

Does your car have a worm drh"e.

Yes, but I tell him where to drive.

Oleo, best grade, lb. I Oc
MarshnlaIIows, Lb. 14c

_ White Fluffy Ones.

Peanut Brittle_.....Lb. 9c,
Flour 4~i:' 6ge
The finest the mill produces. We don't

handle second grade.

Coffee, 7o'clock, lb. Z4c
Mild and mellow and sure to please.

Ring Bologna, Lb ·SC
Frankfurts, fresh, lb. 9c
Summer Sausage, Lb.._14c
Minced Luncheo~, Ib...._lOc
Bacon, sugar cure, Ib 9c

2 or 3 lb. Cellophane wrapped pieces.

lst wife:

2nd wife:

What's New and News at

1\ttblt irnt4rrll
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

-Jack Burrows spent Sunday
with friends in North Loup.

Frazier C hap ells ,
Thronged at Service
For Wnl. L. McNutt

~ast rltes- for William Lucas Mc·
Nutt, 71, were held Thursday af·
ternoon at the Frazier chapel,
wbich was filled to overflowing
with friends and neighbors come to
pay their last. respects. Rev. L. M.
Real conducted the services; a
quartette composed at Madams An-
thony S. Koupal and Joseph P.

lias Finger Ampntated Barta. Dr. F. L. Blessing and J. R.
Percy E. Phayer, of Greeley, had Stoltzsallg several selections. Num.

to have the forefinger of his right bers of floral tributes expressed
hand amputated last week. He last respects tor "Mac". who was a
was untying a horse when his friend to everyone. Pall bearers
finger caught in the .noo~e of a were Orin B. Mutter at Comstock,
rope tied about the anl~al s neck.. J. O. Meese, Alvin Blessing, William
The flesh from the jomt to the Sack, Ed Finley, and Emil Fafelta.
top of the finger was torn off. Mr. 1"or the Knights of Pythias, WUl
Phayer i!l" well known here, having Bartlett and Carl Sorensen spoke
married a former Ord girl, Mamie last words at the Ord cemetery,
Worm. where interment was made.

that the Ord team has been pointing
for aU season. Arcadia is still un
defeated, both In and out 'of the
conference, and wUl be a tough nut
for the Molzen, men to crac~.

The Ord band and almost the
whole student body, along with
ma~y alumni fans, accompanied tl1e
Red and White to Burwell Ii'rlda)'.
They rooted enthusiastically in the
crises and the fighting spirit shown
by the Ord team was worthy of the
support given it.

Flaming Red

III
Oxydol, each_.__ 19c

Lewis' New American Large Size Pkg. .

(Owned and operated by Nebraska people)

Take advantage of our tobacco sale, all 5c smoking tobaccos 4. for 15c, all
15c cans smoking tobacco are 2 for 25c, Wing Cigarettes are 9c a package, Horse·
shoe, Climax and Star are 69c a pound, all 15c cigarettes are 2 for 25c.

This Sale Lasts Three Days!
Saturday - Monday -Tuesday

Celery, white, crisp__SC
ANorrHERCARLOAD

B This will prove to be a mighty low
U. price as we were Informed this was

basket the last carload out of Idaho that
could be sold at such a low price.

Delicious
Apples
Tokay Grapes

$1.59

Lb·Se
Fig Bars, fresh....Lb. '1C
Ginger,Snaps Lb. Sc

Old Fashioned Cookies

Cranberries, 3Ibs. ZSc
1 pound lOe

These are the finest that money can
buy. We handle no second grade
cranberries. • ,

Calif.. Walnuts Lb. I '1c
New Crop

Macaroni or Spaghetti
,2pounds_--_...·······l '1C

III
Lye, can '. ···············1O~

AFTER ELECTION
Grocery .Prioes
III You may depend on highest quality, always. The prices speak for them· III

selves. We feel sure you will want to buy liberally at the lowest price levels
that have ever been in this store or any where else. '

\

Safety Is Margin Of Victory In
Game With Traditional Foe;

Arcadia, No. Loup Win.

ORD GRIDSTERS
BEAT BURWELL
BY TWO POINTS

• • •

Brief Bits of News
-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard en

tertained several guests at dinner
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard
and chUdren of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Weed" Scotia, Mrs. Susie
Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert
and children.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen were
in from the country Sunday and
dinner guests in the Andy Cook
home.
~The R. N. Rose family have

moved from the Misko house on M
street in east Ord to the house
formerly owned I>y E. P. Clements
in west Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Iwanski
and son Billy of Burwell alld Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Keller and family
motored to Grand Island Sunday to
see Wayne Keller, who is a patient
in the st. Francis hospital, recover
ing from a broken leg and other in
juries. From the Island they drove
to Aurora and had lunch with Mrs.
Keller's mother, Mrs. Flora John·
son.

-Dinner guests Monday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur
rows were Rev. L. t\f. Real and
daughter Beverly and Miss Anll'
Glarborg, of Rosevale-. The latter
is a junior in the high school and
has been making her home with
the Real family.

$:30. Epworth League. Glen
Holloway Is the leader. There wlll
be a debate on the subject. "Re
solved:"that the movies are a bene
m to' our community". Roll call
wlll be answered with your fav
orite quotation.

A service ot fellowship and
prayer wUl be held at the same
hour tor those above the League
age. Mrs. Cheste" Hackett is the
leader. This service was well at
tended last week, and the discus·
slons were interesting and help-
ful; . \ ,',' '

7: 30, Harvest Home Festival and
!"armer'jl ,night. The church wlll By the slender margin ot two
be decorated for the occasion with i
shocks of corn and ot4er products po nts. Coach Cecil Molzen's Ord
f thl 1 lit All f d 1Jigh school team won a gridiron

a s oca y. armers an battle .from their traditional foe.their families are to be the guests
of honor. Several special features ~urwell on the Burwell field last
wlll be given. All who have farm It riday. A safety. chalked up for
produce are to bring a "first fruits O~d when a Burwell man interfered
offering" which wlll be taken to With Richard Smith as he was about
the Bryan hospital In Lincoln the to grasp a pass thrown across the
following week. 'Such things as Burwell goal line by Benda. ac
dressed meat, poultry. sacks of counted for those two points. A
vegetables, fruit and canned goods touchdown later in the game match
will be acceptable. - ed a Burwell touchdown and the

A total of 630 persons attended safety proved to be the winning
our services last Sunday, the Sun- score.
day school had 204, morning wor· Paul Gard playing at fullback
ship 170, Epworth League 36, fel- scintlllated for the Ord te-am Frl~
lowship service 20, evening" worship day. 'Using his 200 pounds to good
200~ advantage, 'Gard rammed through

l' our new members were received the BJlrwell line time after time for
by letter into our church last Sun- substantial yardage Fumbles a d
day morning: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur penalties halted th~ Ord advan~e
D. Cass, Mrs. EmUy Hans and several times else th IdMiss LaVerne Hans. ' e score wou

Mear! C. Smith Minister. have been much larger as the Mol-
, ' zen men surpassed Burwell in

Presb)'terIanA Church. every department of the game.
Bible study classes 10.' The first scoring was the Ord
The young people met at the safety. credited when Smith was

home of Mr. and Mrs, Peterson last interfered with. Next came a Bur-
Friday and enjoyed a very tine well touchdown, scored after two
time. A part of the evening was long passes ha~ placed the ball in
given over to the business of re- position fora hne attack. Burwell
organizing their class. Edwin Pet- converted and the score was 7 to
erson was elected president and 2 in their favor but the Ord team
Miss Helen Holitby as secretary was determined to get revenge for
and treasurer. Mrs. John Misko that terrible defeat of last season
wil meet this class next Sunday and using Gard as a battering ram,
morning for the first time as their rolled down ~he field to the Burwell
teacher. ten yard mark. Th~n Auble, who

The new mixed class recently or. has been on the inJured list, was
ganlzed. ages 24 to 35, enjoyed a tthorown into the game long enough
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. carry the ball across, and was
Edwin Clements Tuesday night. p~fmPtly taken out when the extra
Mrs. Will Olus will be the instruc. p nt was made.
tor at this class. Mrs. OlUs comes In other games Friday Arcadia
to us as an experienced teacher defeated Litchfield, 14 to 7, Broken
with adult classes and we feel very Bow trounced Loup City, 26 to 6,
fortunate in securing her services. Sargent beat Merna, 13 to 4, and St.

Mrs. Sweet is another new teach- Paul battled to a 6-6 deadlock- wi~h
er, who wUl take up her duties at Wood River. All of these were
the Legion hall. non-conference games. In the on-

Worship services 10: 45. Good ly other conference game Friday
music and a sermon by the pastor. North Loup romped over Taylor, 26
Topic: "The natue of Sin." ,This to 0 on the Taylor field.
Is the fourth sermon in a series of Tomorrow the Ord boys face a
discourses that Rev. L. M. Real is real test when they play Allsley at
delivering at the mOrning services. Ansley: And the following week

Last Sunday the following people Arcadia comes to Ord in a game

nre~~~edin~m~~r~p~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the church: Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
and their children, Francis, Vir·
ginia and Edwin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mauer, Mr. and Mrs. Swanda, Miss
Helen Holden, Miss V. Rogers, Mrs.
L. D, Milliken and James.' This
makes for a total of new members
added to the roll of the Presb~ler·
ian church in the last' eighteen
months~ 120, Ulore than doubl!ng
the original membership.

Expression club 6: 30.
Union Preaching service at the

Christian church 7: 30.

These cool mornings just make yo~ think of
good rich, golden brown pancakes with a big help.
ing of delicious sausage to go with them.. That's
the kind of a breakfast that· puts pep into t4e
system and makes the whole day seem brighter.

Try our pure pork sausage, made fresh daily
of pure, lean pork, ground and seasoned to suit
a king's taste. It is inexpensive, too.

Pecenka & Perlinski

try our

Pure Pork Sausage

For Hungry Appetites
these Chilly Mornings

Ord Church Notes

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod) .

Eight mUes south of Ord. Divine
services In. the English language at
10:30. Communion w11l be cele
brated in the same language. Let
us not forget the lecture at 8 o'clOCk
Sunday evening, Rev. Wm. Dall·
mann of Ravenna will lecture on
"The Menace of the Movies."

W11liam Bahr, Pastor.

Christian Church.
Mr. McCarthy w1l1 be at Lillian

next Sunday. No morning preach
Ing service but remember the union
service in the evening.

Union service at Christian and
Presbyterian churches Sunday 8Te
ning. Rev. Real wlll preach.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

What are you doing tor rally day.
The time Is short. Push.

Missionary fair next week Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. Clos
ing with a Sunday evening sermon
on missionary work.

ChrlsUan Science
The subject of the lesson-sermon

in all Churches of Christ Scientist,
for Sunday, November 13, is "Mor
tals and Immortals",

The, ~olden Text is from I Cor.
15: 48:, /U is the earthy such are
they also that are earthy: and as
is the heavenly, such are they also
that are heavenly."

A pa'Ssage from the Bible used in
the lesson-sermon Is from I Cor.
15:50, 53: "Now this I say, bre
thren, that flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God; neither
doth corruption inherit incorrup
tion ... For this corruptible must
put on Incorruption and this mortal
must put on immortality".

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
reads: "Human birth, growth, ma
turity, and decay are as the grass
springing from the soU with ~auti·

ful green blades, afterwards to
wither and return to !til native
nothingness. This mortal seeming
is temporal; It never merges into
immortal being, but finally dis
appears, and immortal man, spirit
ual and eternal. is found to be the
real man". (page 190).

Methodlst Church
10: 00 a. m:, Sunday school. Our

school has the largest attendance
in many months last week, and
classes are all making a strenuous
effort to keep It growing. The
school is completely organIzed
with a teacher for every class.

11 :OOa. m., morning worship,
We are pleased at the increased
attendance at this service, partic
ularly the increase of young peo
ple and children. The service
closes promptly at 12.

Bethanl Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. No
service on Sunday, Nov. 13. Mid
week service on Wednesday, Nay.
16 with Rev. Kaldahl in charge.

Luther League on Nov. 13 at 8
p. m. at the home of Axel Jorgen
sen.

W~LLIAl\I H. MOSES, Mayor of Ord•.

,Proclamation

Whereas, the roll call in Ord is in charge 01
local f.'olunteer workers, let every citizen lend his
support to this great American reliel agency and
git-'e as he is able lor the continuation 01 its work
in this f!mergency.

Whereas, the local, state and national officers
realize that the Red Cross is lacing its busiest sea·
son since World rrar days, and

Wherc4s, the period betu.:een November 11
and November 24 is designated as the annual
American Red Cross roll call, and

Haskell Creek

Springdale News

Uurt In lUghwal Crash.
H. J. Klinglnsmlth, North Loup

truck driver, was badly bruised
Monday morning when his truck
crashed into a truck driven by Lee
H. Davis, of Grand Island, on the
highway near that city. After hit
ting Davis' truck, Mr. Kli~gin
smith's truck collided with a power
line pole. The North Loup man
charges that Davis did not stop be
fore crossing the highway, which
caused the accident.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Misko were
Sunday evening guests in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Zlkmund.

The Junior classes c:t the Sunday
school met with Junior Sorensen
Friday e.vening for a party. Bob·
bing for apples and various games
and contests made up an entertain
ing evening for the classes.

Sever..l' friends from this com
munity, about sixty in all, helped
Frank Flynn celebrate his birthday
Thursday evening.

The teachers and pupils at Dis
trict 45 have prepared a program
to be given Friday evening, Nov. ll.
A carnival will also be a feature of
the entertainment and all are cor
dlallly invited to attend.

Ed Miska of Colome, S. D.
brought a truck load of cattle down
to Frank Miska's Tuesday; he re
turned to his home Thursday after
a short visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis and
family called at Ben Philbrick's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited
with Mrs. Sophia Werber Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and
daughter and Jess Howerton were
at Charles Dana's Sunday.

There were forty-one in Sunday
school Sunday morning. Before
the lesson discussion Mrs. ElUot
Clement and Roy and Melvin Clem
ent sang "Whispering Hope" which
was appreciated by the audience.

Cylvan PhUbrick is picking corn
for Dave Philbrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Jensen visit
ed at Frank Miska's Wednesday.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen, Mena JO$
gensen, Mrs. Rudolph Collison, Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing and Alvin Chris
tensen were at Henry Jorgensen's
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson of
Grand Island were guests at Wal
ter Jorgensen's Saturday night.

Dave Fairgales, who stays at
Ben Philbrick's has beeq on tho
sIck list.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Holzinger were
dinner guests at Ben Maly's Sun
day.

Anna Mortensen, Hazel Rails
back, Ilda Howerton, Elfen_Nielsen
and John Knecht spent Sunday at
Elliot Clement's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
and family were dinner guests at
Mrs. H. P. Hansen's Sunday.

Dave Philbrick and daughter,
Miss Della of North Loup were at
Ben Phllbrick's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phllbrick and
famUy and Mlldred vanSlyke called
at Jack VanSlyke's SunJ,tay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were SUPller guests at
Elmer Vergin's Sunday evening. "

The Rudolph Collison and Will
Nelson famlUes called at Hower·
ton's Sunday. evening,

Ilqa, Roy and Jess Howerton and
Alice Alderman were at Chris Niel
sen's Saturday evening.

2 pairs
Munsingwear

Bloomers

See our other $1
Specials

$1.50 and $1.35

Munsing and
Phoenix

HOSIERY

/$1°0

Chase's
TOGGERY

$ Day
Specials

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska spent

FAIRPLAY NE\
"'S. Thursday at the H. Flock home
, near Rosevale. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zulkoski were
at Joe Nevrivy's Monday afternoon, .Mrs. John Moul prepared a big

Julius Nevrivy sr. stayed three dlUn~r Sunday in honor of Mr.
days with Joe Nevrlvy and. family. Moul s birthday. Those present

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski and were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mr.
family w,ere Tuesday evening vIsit_land Mrs. Herman Stowell, jr. and
ors at Joe Nevrivy's. family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and

Joe Konkoleski butchered a hog Mr. and Mrs. Will Toban. Other
Wednesday.--, ,members of the family having blrth-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek were days near also celebrat~d the day.
at Frank VaU's Sunday. Mrs. Ren Seerley and Gladys Mc-

Joe Nevrlvy butchered Thursday Mindes spent Thursday at Mrs.
afternoon. Parker Cooks.

Sunday dinner guests at Joe Nev- Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek visited
rlv)"s were Mr. and Mrs. John Wells Sunday afternoon at Carl Smith's.
and f'amily, Mr. and Mrs. John Kam· Mrs. Harold SUchler and Betty
arad and son. In the afternoon spent Monday at Mrs. Nancy Cov
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Verzal and ert's.
family were guests. School took up its duUes again

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon at Wednesday morning after a week's
~lyrla were Tuesday night visitors vacaUon on account of scarlet fev·
at John Okreza's. er. No other cases have been re

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek and their ported.
family were at Joe Konkoleskl's Mrs. Klima and Marie spent Sun-
Monday night. day evening at Frank Valasek's.

Jim Jablonski was at Joe Nev- Mrs. Jessie Lee and Elvin and
rivy's Saturday. Irene of Shelton- spent Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek were night at Everett SUchler's.
at Rudolph Kokes' home Sunday Dean Misko spent the week end
evening. with Lloyd Zikmund. His parenti!

Joe Zulkoski and John Okreza Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko coming
were at Joe Nevrivy's Saturday. after him Sunday evening.

Rudolph Kokes and Jim Zulkoskl Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Lloyd
were at Joe Zulkoskl's Sunday. spent Tuesday at Ed Beranek's.

Adolph Nevrivy and Julius Nev·
rivy were hauling wood from Joe
Nevrivry's Monday. .

There wa,s a surprise party held
on Mr. and Mrs. Cernik in Jungman
hall Sunday with a large crowd In
attendance. Music was furnished
by J. F. Lukesh and his orchestra.

!Mira Valley News
The United Brethren church

people ,ar,~ having a bazaar. and
8uPP,er 'at their 'cnurch Friday eve~
!ling,' Nov. U. , " ,

Wther' 'Fuss and clare Clemen't
went ,to Omaha Tuesday with'thEl
JIlembers of the 4H club tp at~end

the Ak-Sar-Ben Stock show. They
returned, home WedMsday night.

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
club met at the home of Mrs. Dan
Cook on Wednesday at last week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
children, Mr. arid Mrs~ Wlll Fuss
and daughters, Mr. ant;! Mrs. Adolph
JIellwege and chUdren and Mr. and
)frs. Lou Fuss and children 'all
went to Grand Island Sunday to
vlalt their 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.,Adolph Fuss and to help celebrate
the latter's birthday.

Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord spent
Satur4ay evening at the Henry Ra
ehuy home returning home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and children
.vislted at the Wm. Fuss home on
'J'qesday evening of last week.

Htnry Geweke and Lou Fuss
drove to York on Thursday to see
the state corn shucking contest.

Mrs. Dave Bredthaue-r of Grand
lsland visited at the homes ot Lou
Fuss, Ernest Lange and Herbert
Bredthauer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
drove to Omaha last week to attend
the Ak-Sar-Ben and stock show.
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TULIP BULBS
)0 varieties, extra large

bulbs SOC per dozen.

NOLL SEED CO.

How One Woman
Lost 10 Ibs. In Week

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton
writes: "I am using Kruschen to
reduce welght-I lost 10 pounds in
one week and cannot say too mucb
to recommend It,"

To take oft fat easily, SA}i'EL)"
and HARMLESSLY-take one halt
teaspoonful of Kruschen In a glasS
of hot water In the morning before
breakfast, go lighter on fatty meats,
potatoes, butter, cream and pastries
-It is the safe way to lose un·
sightly fat and one bottle that lasta
4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get it
at McLain & Sorensen's or any
drugstore In America. If thIs first
bottle falls to convince, you this Is
the safest way to lose fat-money
back.

But be sure and get Kruschen
Salts-imitations are numerous and
you must safeguard your health,

Hand
Embroidery

StoltzVariety Store

The inexpensive but priceless gift I Not lor many
years have stamped goods been so low in price.

36 inch Oyster Linen Centerpiece lor._.. ~ 50c
Pillow Cases_. . . "__49c and 59c
Many othe! articles lrom . 5c up
Rug Patterns from. . . lOc to 50c
Rug Needles lOc and 25c Frame:a ._.._lOc and 25c
Rug Yarn, per skein.__. . ~-------------------------lOc and 2Se-

We have a lew named varieties of Tulip bulbs left
at SOc a dozen. A few more days and it will be too late
to plant them.

Narcissus bulbs 6 for 25c. Hyacinth bulbs should be'
planted now lor blooming after Christmas. Large bulbs
white, blue, pink lOe each, '

-,.-Floyd McLain has for some
time been living with hls father,
WlIl McLain, on the McLain farm
near Winner, S. D.

If You Get up Nights
PhysIc the Bladder With

JunIper on
Drive out the Impurities and ex

cess acids that cause irritation
burning and frequent desire. Juni~
per oll Is pleasant to take In the
form of BUKh'TS, the bladder
physic, also containing buchu
leaves, etc. Works on the bladder
similar to castor oll on the bowels.
<*t a 25c box from any drug store.
After four days if not relieved of
"gettw.g up nights" go back and get
your money. If you are bothered
with backache or leg pains caused
from bladder disorders you are
bound to fee) better after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by McLain & Sorensen.

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad
lerlka he soon got, rid of It, and
feels like a new person. Adlerlka
is quick acting-safe. Ed F. Ber
anek, Druggist.

DRJ.
RICH

A mall depolit holdl
,our 'el«don I

,LAY..AWAY
PLAN

Dozens
of Styles!
Swath yourself in fur!
Deeplyluxurious cape col·
lars of hand·selected fur
••• capelets banded with
fur. o. collars high, ~ide
and flattering for magnif.. '
icent shoulder width 0 ••

snug lines for -incredible
slimness at the hips 0 •• all
fashioned in lovely, love
ly crepey woolens with

rich crepe linings and
warm interlinings!

Wedeal dired with the ~ufattuttrl
No middleman to ,hoot price, upl
And Oh how you .avel Every .trlo
...hit every fur band·aeleaedl We
worked montha to produte the breath
taking, value.amaslilna aaso~ent...

NOW READYI '

Rosevale News

otto WIrsig DIes.
Otto A. Wirslg, 46, a graduate of

the Ord schools and for the past
eleven years superintendent of
schools at Kearney, passed away
last Thursday after a long lllness.
He Is survived by his widow and
three children. A few months ago
il brother of Mr. Wirsig committed
suicide at Taylor.

About '35 men in this vicinity
shucked Clarence Wilson's corn
Friday.

Mrs. Roy Swanson and Mrs. EI
mer Hallock took the project les
son in Ord Tuesday..
. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and Ar
vin Dye attended a party Friday
night In Ord.

Members of the Epworth League
enjoyed a party at Kaiser's Friday
night.

.Rosevale club met Wednesday
WIth Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos.

Earl Hurlbert visited Sunday with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hurl
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson called
on Clarence Wilson Friday in Bur
well. He Is being cared for by
Mrs. Moss.

Rev. Real of Ord gave a sermon
Sunday evening after Epworth
League. ,

S8.YS:
Gra,nd Island, Nebr., Nov. 9, 1932.
Don t deceive yourself about

Piles. Rectal trouble is nothing to
take llghtly and nothing to treat
lightly. Piles are an Internal in
fection calling for highly specializ
ed treatment. You can't tell where
Piles will end. Be serious and be
intelllgent. Serious that you do
not neglect or delay a cure and In~

teIllgent when you can get 100
cents from me for your dollar.

You should not consider half
way measures. They leave you
with a half-cured case and there Is
nothing mote dangerous than that.
There has not yet been Invented a
clock that can strike again for any
one the hours he has wasted and
lost. .

Don't be one of those who have
said-I wish I had seen Dr. Rich
first. I will give you a guaranteed
Ilfetlme cure for your PlIes for on·
ly $50.00. You can only use one
side of your dollar elsewhere. Use
both sides here. No money 10 ad
vance. Pay when cured. Corres
pondence invited, Visit me in
Grand Island where I have been
located for more than thirty years.
A warm friendly welcome awaits
you. U)

LIVE SlODK PRICES
~l SOUTH OMAHA

Corn Fed steers Active and
25c Higher-Top $7.85

A 10-15c ADVANCE HOGS
Fat Lambs Active and Stfady at

$5.00 @ 5.35; Feeder' Lambs
stronger at $t.50@5.00, Aged
Sbeel? Unchanged. •••• •••• ••

Union stock Yards, Omaha,
November 8, 1932-MondaY's very
moderate run of cattle, 6,000
bead, was largely responsible for
an active market at prices fully
25c higher than the close of last
week. Fair to very good beef
steers brought $6.85@7.85. Cows
and heifers and stockers and feed
ers ruled active and unevenly
stro~er. '

Quotations on Cattle: Yearlings
choice to~prime $7.00@7.85; year
lings, good to cholce $6.00@7.00;
yearllngs, fair to good $5.25@
6.00; yearlings, common to fair
$4.00@5.25; steers, choice to
prime $7.25@8.:1;; steers, good to
choice $6.25 @7t25; steers, fair to
good $5.25@6.25; steers, common
to fair $4.50@5.25; trasby, warm
ed-ups $3.00@4.00; fed heifers,
good to choice $6.00@7.00· fed
heifers, fair to good $4.75@6.00;
fed heifers, common to fair $3.50
@4.75; fed cows, good to choice
$3.00@4.00; fed cows, fair to
good $2.00@3.00.

HOGS TAKE SHARP UPTURN
Only 5.500 hogs arrived Monday

and buyers cleaned them up
briskly at prices 10@15c higher
than Saturday. Trading was
largely at a. spread of $2.90@3.15
with best light weights a.t $3.20.

SHEEP AND LAMBS STEADY
Ten thousand fresh sheep and

lambs arrived for the opening day
of the week and sold at generally
steady prices. Fat lambs brought
$5.00@5.25 and feeder lambs were
somewhat higher at $4.50@5.00.

I LAMBS: Range lambs, good to
choice $5.25@5.50; range lambs
fair to good $4.50@5.25; fed west~

• ern lambs $5.00@5.60; native
lambs, medium' to best, $4.75@
5.35; native Iambs, fair to medium
$4.00@4.75; native lambs, com
mon to fair $2.00@3.75: shorn
lambs $3.50@5.30.

FEEDERS: ,Western feeder.,
good to choice $4.50@5.00: west
ern feeders, fair to good $4.00@

• 4.50; western feeders, common to
,fair $3.00@4.00; native feeders

Ifair to gOod.$3.25@3.75; native
feeders, common to fair $2.00~

3.25; feeder yealiings $1.50@3.2.5.
.AOED STOCK: Fat yearlings,

good to choIce $3.2ji@4.00; fat
yearlings, fair to good $2.50@

13.25; fat ewes, good to choice
$1.50@2.00; fat ewes, fair to good
$1.00@1.25; cull and canner ewes
$ .25@1.00; breeding ewes $1.50
@4.00.

Specials
for

Dollar Day Only
1ruesday,~ov.15

3 doz. Tulip Bulbs •

$1
1 Peerless Flour
and 2 Ibs. Break

fast Food

.$1
25 lb. Rye Flour

and
10 lbs. Whole
Wheat Flour

_SI
2 Sacks Bran

_SI
NOLL
Seef;l Co. Ord

Sweden is considered to be the
••••••••••••••••••••••••' healthiest country in Europe.

, j

••••••••••••••••••••••••

50c Bottle Hair Oil
50c Bottle Hair Tonic

50c Bottle Pine Tar Shanipoo

All for $:l
We sell Genuine CRAZY CRYSTALS

McLain- Sorensen
Just Good Drug Store Service

LOOK
AT ,THESE I
12,Ibs Egg-a-day $1

2 gal. Lime and
Sulphur Dip .... $1

(Bring )'our can).

5 lb. Bag Epsom
Salts 39c

10 Pounds Smoke Salt '.. 79c
lh gallon Chloraide (bring bottle) $1
14 rolls Northern Tissue Toilet Paper $1

.:,';
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###'I####_'###'_"'__~"""###''''"-""""""_""--''''. M .- . E. ladles aid rummage and -M. E. ladies aid rummage and

PERSONAL ITEM
'· S bake sale, theatre building, Satur· bake sale, theatre building, Satur

day, Nov., 19. 33-2t day, Nov. 19. 33-2t
-A. J. Meyer ap,d famBy took in ~Mlss Jessie VanWie was in from

Ab I
the. football game'in Burwell Fri- the country }I'riday and a guest in

out People You kn'ow day and visited relatives. the home of Mrs,' R. O. Hunter.
-Save time, worry, money by

"__'"__""~~ having photographs made for Xmas. -R. L. Kerchal, who lives on the
###III~~ •• Lumbard Portrait Studio. 33-lt Sand Flats, has been coming to Ord

-Miss Sarah McLain was a din- ~fohn Haskell was in Burwell -Mr. and Mrs. ~enry Cremeen for treatments from Dr. Norris.
ner guest Sunday in the home of Friday attending the football game and Mr. and ~rs. VIrgil Cremeen of -Tuesday afternoon memDers of
her sister, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. . Arcadia were lU Ord for a few hours the Delta Deck club were guests of

-A. W. Tunnicliff and sons were -Avo!d the rush---have pictures }I'riday. Mrs. Ed Holub, Elyria.
visiting relatives and taking in the made thIS week. Lumbard·s. 33-ltI -Mrs. Pat Daily is much im" -For Christmas---the only gift
football game In Burwell Friday. -The Charley King family spent proved in health and recently was that only you can give. Lumbard·s.

-Save by buying photographs-- Sund.ay with Charley's mother, Mrs. an all day guest In the home of Mrs. 33-lt
12 gifts for the pri~e of one. Lum- A. Kmg. W. H. Barnard. -Mrs. Margaret Thurman of
bard Portrait Studio. 33-lt . -M. E. ladies aid rummage and '-Mrs. Anna Nelson had a birth- Omaha was a guest of Mrs. F. C.

-Mrs. L. Sl!:unkwller Is quite lll. lJake sale, theatre buBding, Satur- day Thursday and a few friends Wi~lIams and family for a few days.
Miss Flora Rashaw is staying with day, Nov. 19. 33-2t spent the evening with her and pre- Fnday she went to Burwell for a
her and looking after the children. -If someone loves you---that sented her with some gifts. short visit with friends.

-M. E. ladies aid rummage and someone wants your photograph. -Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard and -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawley of
bake sale, theatre buBding, Satur. Lumbard Portrait Studio. 33-lt son Paul and Dale Hughes took in Holdreg~ have been spending sev
day, Nov. 19. 33-2t -Donald Lashmett, who has been the footban game in Burwell Fri- eral days in Arcadia and Ord. They

-Mrs. W. L. McNutt is planning quite ill, is improved and was able day. have relatives in ·Arcadla. :Mr.
to sell her household' goods, after to visit the Jack Rashaw family -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha spent Hawley has been busy tuning I~~-:;;;-;;';;;;;;;---.~";
which she and Jack are going to Sunday. Sunday with the latter's mother pianos in Ord.
Charleston, Ill., to spend the win- -Mrs. W. L. McNutt and Jack Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl, Elyria. Mrs~ ;"""Saturday noon a 9-lb. daughter
ter with her people. were dinner guests Sunday evening Zulkoski has been 111 but Is able was born to Rev. and Mrs. L.M.

-Several of the U. P. men at- In the home of Mr. and Mrs. John now to be up. Real. The little girl has been
tended a meeting of railroad em. Ambrose. '-Monday evel\ln~ Mr. and Mrs. named Roberta Maxine. Mother
ployes last Tuesday evening in st. -Miss Josle Krlz came from James Misko returned home from and baby are patients in tile Ord
Paul. Those to go from Ord were Grand Island last Wednesday eve- Holdrege where they had gone to hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klein, Mr. and ning. She had been a special see their dau~hter, Mrs. Victor Hall -Raymond Byington, who is a
Mrs. O. E. Johnson, Mr an.d Mrs. nurse on a case for .several weeks. and her new baby girl. student at the state university and
D. E. Lake and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. -Charley Hawkins Is a patient -The E. E. Wimmer family of wllI graduate this year, has been
Fisher. in a San Francisco hospital. He Ravenna were recently In Ord elected first Lieutenant In the R. O.

-Several of the friends of Miss has been taking treatment for spending a couple of days with T. C. Raymond was formerly an
Gladys McMindes gave a party and rheumatism and sinus tro~b1e. Mrs. Wimmer's parents, Mr. and Ord boy.
handkerchief shower In her honor -Mrs. Tom Williams returned Mrs. M. Guggenmos. --:The Legion and Auxlllary have
last Wednesday evening. ,They home ~'rlday after a few days stay -Friday night Wayne Keller sub- had to change the night of 'thelr
met In the home of Mrs. Anna Nel- with, her daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose mltted to an operation on his footIlkMfit bridge party. They had set
sen. Miss Gladys has given tlp her in Burwell. In the Grand Island St. Francis hos- the date as the 18th, but as their
work In the Ord telephone ex. -Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Nelson were pital. He had been hurt In a truck are other attractions for that night
ehange and has moved to Atkinson. In from the country Sunday and accident a few days before. Ithe date has been changed to Mon-

-Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and dinner guests In the home of Mr. -Mrs. Ed Michalek and Miss day, Nov. 14th.
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. Anna. Marks were In Cotesfleld for -Friday afternoon a 6% pound
Carlton drove to Grand Island Sun- -Saturday Mr. a'ld Mrs. John a few hours Thursday, visiting Mrs. daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
day to see President and Mrs. Her- Nelson came from Omaha and are Nellle Coombs. They found herIW. L. (Dutch) Blessing. Mother
bert Hoover. The Staley's and spending a few days with the lat- much improved In health. " and baby are in Hillcrest sanl
Carlton's were dinner guests in the ter's people, :Mr. and Mrs. Will -Thursday Mrs. Mamie Wear and Itarium.
home of Mrs. Staley's people, Mr. Bartlett. her mother, Mrs. Frances MlIIs -Dorothy Romans accompanied
and Mrs. S. W. Garrison. -Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. L. were all day guests of Mrs. J. C. her brother-In-law, Harold Kealy,

-Club of Eight met Friday after- McNutt and son Jack drove to Com- Work in the home of Mrs. Horace to Hebron this week to assist him
noon with Mrs. Anna Nelson. A stock and visited the O. B. Mutter Travis. in packing his household goods.
few pleasant hours were enjoyed family, returning to Ord Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton MI;. Kealy, who Is a Safeway em
by all. Misses Frances Lindsey, afternoon. and two children Bobby and Bonny ploye, has bElen transferred to
and Lela Frederick served a three- -Mrs. Frank Eastburn has been Jean of Omaha arrived Saturday Lincoln.
course dinner at 5 p. m. The next spending several days with Ord and are spending a week with --'---~--
meeting will be a covered dish relatives. Mr. Eastburn came from George's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Card of Thanks.
luncheon In the home of Mrs. Char- Arnold after her Friday. Miss T. Hamilton. We wish to take this means of
ley Burdick. ~'rances Lindsey accompaned her -0. B. Mutter came from Com- thanking all th~ friends and neigh-

-So D. G. club had a good meet'.: uncle and aunt home. stock Thursday to attend the funer- bors who helped during the sick-
ing Thursday in the home of Mr. -Marriage license was issued al of W. L. McNutt. Mrs. Mutter ne~s and death of our wife and
and Mrs. Oscar Enger. This club last Wednesday In Grand Island to had been here for a couple of days. daughter.
is made up of ladles and their hus- Lawrence J. Runge and' Miss Ida She accompanied her husband Mr. Harold Kealy
bands and they spent the afternoon H. Bartunek, both of Loup City. The home. ,- , ,Mr. and Mrs. Claude Romans
and evening. Afternoon guests in latter Is well acquainted and has -Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and and family
the Enger home were Madams relatives here. three daughters, Dorothy and Mar
Henry Jorgensen and Rudolph Col- -A delightful birthday celebra- cella and Mrs. Martin Lybarger, of
lison and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lind- tlon was held Sunday at the Bar- Arcadia, spent Sunday with their
hartsen. nard home In honor of the birthday relatives, Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggen-

of W. H. Barnard. Between 20 and mas, Mrs. Bly has been III but is
-The Christian Missionary meet· 25 guests came to spend the day and Improved. ,

Ing was well attended Thursday make the occasion enjoyable. -There was a good attendance
evening. They met In the home D I 1 ' -f Mi M M - ona d Long, who is recover- ast Wednesday at the General aid

. iliree s:ISlt~~s t1Cu~~. Th~r rire Ing from an operation for the re- meeting In the Christian church.
ley and La~ra eKal:::s ands Mrns-. moval of a growth on his hlp Is be- New omcers were elected, president

Ing cared for In the home of his Mrs. }I'. B. Shirley, vice president
Frank Glover. Mrs. Wlllard Mc- aunt,. Mrs. Jack Rashaw. He Is still Mrs. Elroy Staley, secretary and
Carthy had charge of the lesson. conflOed to his bed. He Is a pa~ treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt. At
~~s~h.Ed Hansen served a nice tlent of Dr. C. J. MllIer. ' the close 'of the business meeting

~Junlor Matrons met Friday af. all enjoyed a covered dish lunch-
ternoon with Mrs. WlIl Sack. There eon.

D H C N
o h I wer~ several guests, Madams Emil -At the 1. O. O. F. Hall, Northr. .. . ~Cl.Jo S FafeIta, Orvllle H. Sowl, L. J. Auble, Loup Nebr. Nov. 16 1932 Rebekah

Ton"'il Spec'lOa-Ii'st Clarepce Davis, F. P. O'Neal, Stan-, clrcl~ iim 'give a card ~nd game
~ ley McLain, Mark Tolen and A. W. party. Proceeds to go to the Re-

Tonsils removed without pain, Tunnlcllt!. 11Ie! committee. . Admission 10c.
without. danger from hemorr- -Fred Swanson Is retiring from Lunch extra at small cost The
hage and they wlll not grow the grocery ~uslness In ~orth Loup public Is cordially invited: Come
back. Write, phone or call because he fmds the buslOess to be and help the cauSe. 33-lt
for i f tl a losing proposition. Mr. and Mrsnorma on.' Swanson are well known In 0 d' -Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart

2061A. West 3rd Street The latter was Miss Pearl Hur~t; are going to make. their home In
Grand Island. Nebraska. at onll time a teacher in th 0 d North Loup this willter. The lat-.. !III iI schools e r. ter is a sister of Mrs. James Misko.

. The Barnhart's lately returned to
7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Valley cCiunty from Sterlln~" Colo., wher~ they had been living. They

are moving Into the Mrs. Isaac Ar
nold property In North Loup.

-Thursday was Mrs. W. H. Car
son's birthday anniversary and to
celebrate the event,' Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Carson Invited their mother to
a pheasant d'inner In the evening.
A large white cake decorated the
center of the table. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hather were also guests.

-Miss Alvena Krlewald of River
dale district and Walter Placke of
Hastings were married In Kearney,
Oct. 22. For the time being the
young couple are staying with the
groom's parents near Hastings. In
the near future they will move to
the Krlewald place in Riverdale.
Mrs. Placke often has visited In
Ord with the E. H. Petty family.
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SINCLAIR
STATION

lluold Taylor, Mana(t'r.

Sinclair Gas
For Easy Starting

Use Sinclair gas during this
cold weather-the "fast-step-·
ping" gas that makes your car
start easier. You'll get better
mileage. fewer knocks and
easier starting. all at the
price you pay for ordinary
gasoline.

Remember, we, sell alcohol
and antl-freez.e for your radIo
atot. It w1l1 be a pleasure to
serve you.

2Silk Scarfs for _SI
All Silk Ties, 55c each,

4for..__ _ ;.· $1
Boys Shirts or Blouses

3for ._ " -- SI
Men's Dress Shirts, gen.
Broadcloth, 2for $1

All Silk Dresses reduced
Dollar Day

Ladies House Dresses, one
lot of prints. ',2 for $1

Onions, 10 Ibs···························Z3c
Peanuts, Jumbo, Ib.- ~ 9c
Advo Jell, 5pkgs······················Z3c
Brown Sugar, 2~ Ibs 19c

Farmers did a great deal -. J)OI~ Quia want ads get resultsl
soning and averted damage thi~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii
spring. In Sherman county the
infestation was only scattered this
past summer and the eggs are not
so numerous at the present time.

Card 01 Thanks.
We wish to eipress our heart·

felt thanks for the lovely flowers
and many other kindnesses at the
time of the death of our dear one.

Mrs. W. L. McNutt and son.
Jack.

Ord Markets.
Wheat ..............••..•••.. 28c
Oats ••.....•...........•....,.10c
Corn ....•..•.•..............•17c
Cream ............•...: 15c
Eggs : 20c
Heavy Hens ;. 9c
Leghorn Hens .. : ..'.........•. 7c
Heavy Springs .............•.. 7c
Leghorn Springs 4c
Cox •.•..•••................... 3c
Good Light Hogs ....•....... $2.75
Thin Sows ..... , ...'$2.20 to $2.35

Ladies fast color Wash
Dresses, 3for-.....SI

Ladies Broadcloth Wash
Dresses, 2for Sl

La~iesRayon Silk
Bloomers, 4for..Sl

Dal1:cettes, 3fot.....$1
3Boxes Kotex, 2boxes
Kleenex for·············S I

Nu.Way Cleanerst

I-Day Specials
•.................•••.....................••..•.•••••.••••••••••••...•...•..........•....•......- - -.........•..........••.•......-_ ----_._._ .

###-_,I--,I "" "_"--II,I,_I,I----###,--,###__,",.,,,,,,I##I~

Grasshopper Danger
N ext Year Slight,

Reports O. S. Bare
Valley county farme;;' should

not be seriously troubled with
grasshoppers during' the spring
and summer months of next year
according to O. S. Bare of the Ne
braska college of agriculture who
completed an egg survey in the
county recently. The e...g infesla
tlon over central Nebraska is
much llghter than one year ago at
this time.

Though Bare found some hopper
eggs in Valley county. he did not
find them concentrated enough to
do much damage nere next spring.
Most of the eggs are quite scat
tered. Where .armers poisoned
the hoppers this past summer.
there is llttle evidence of eggs
now. I

In Loupcounty where the hop
pers were numerous last summer
and did a I!:reat deal of Ii ~ "
the eggs are not so thick now.

Credit Allowance made on every $5.'00 pur
chase on Furniture, excepting rugs

... almost
everywhere

Men's Table Cover Damask One Lot Ladies & Children's

Wool Sox Shoes
Lace, 54 x 72 in. 58 inches wide While they last.

3pair SI EachSI 2yards 81 Per pair 81,

Outing :Flannel, light and
dark,heavy wt. ,10 yds. $1

Dates, 2lb. pkg _ Z!le
Ro~Ied Oats, 51b~ pkg·············l !Ie
Cranberries, quart.············~·-··l !Ie
'Valnuts, No.1 soft shell__ 19c

Suga'r Silk Hose Jackets Omar
21 pounds Chiffon and Service Weight Men's Blanket Lined

_.

WONDER FLOUR

S'I.OO 2pair 81 / $1.00 481bs. 8 I'.

F~RMERSGrain a Supply
Phone 18' - Ord

$1

Round trip tickets at only
twenty-five cents niore than
the one-way fare between all
points oli the Burlington and
to many points on connecting
roads throughOut the Central
Western, and Southern atates.
Tickets on sale Nov. 23 and
24. Return limit Noy. 29.

Minimum ~ound trip fare $1.
Tickets are first class and
are good in sleeping cars up·
on payment of regular Pull.

man fare.

See Me lor Full Particulars
II. G. }'REY, Tltket Agent

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY FARES

•

;'11

IIBI

, \ . . _.
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRt\SKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1932.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Neff and son of Grand Island were
in Ord visiting with their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Vernon Laughrey.

.-Miss Dorothy Greenwalt of
Arcadia has been visiting her aunt
Mrs. John Perl1nskl.

~o .Pounds Z3c
Phone 72

\

JERRY PETSKA

lc over market paid for Chickens and Eggs in trade.

Buy u'here your Dollar Goes the Farthest

$.Day Spec ials
Chairs ~ $1.00
Electric LaUlpS.~ , '.' $1.00
Mirrors : $1.00
Snlokers $1.00
Electric Heater $1.00
SHADES, good quality, green or

tan, 3 for ' $1.00
Men's or Boy'S' Fleece Lined

Union Suits, 2 for $1.00
SUGAR, 21 pounds $1.00
Salt, 2 blocks $1.00

We Deliver

Pancake

Onions

. ~.' ..... _... ~'.:". :ti' • -:.< . . .' .:.... "'. , ,.-.

Brown Prunes
Sugar 00·100

18 pounds13 pounds

$1.00 $1.00

S'!far Beans
G. N.

21 pounds ·37 pounds

$1.00 $1.00
'Flour Raisins

Safeway
48 lb. 89C 3PoundsZSCBag

Dollar Day 'Features

Milk M~%~:m ZO l:~~ $~

-The Nels Nelson family. who
have been living at Paxton. have
moved to Sutherland. Nebr.• where
Nels is employed in a meat mar·
ket.
-------~_---.::.--_------,----

Goff's
Hatchery

(Reg. $1.25 value)

100 lb, sack of

Shell Mak'er
$~.OO

Ord's Dollar Day

Tuesday, .Nov. 15

EleocUon NIght Was Cold.
The thermometer hit a new low

of 22 for the fall season on eIel:
tion evening, according fo Observ
er Horace Travis. A. good crust
of ice formed on the North Loup
river, duck hunters discovered
next morning. Two or three days
of high powered winds preceded
the coldest night in this territory.

• JOliN L. ANDERSEN
Successor to

Andersen
Grocery

I ••••••••••••••••••····JI

We pay Ie above market for
Poultry and E~S.

$1.00 Day

Bargains

r···············~·······
Our Sp~cial for

Chili Con Carne
per can 10c

Seafoam, large_ _ _~~~12~c

Peanut Butter
quarts 19c

3 bars Palmolh'e, 2 large
bars of Crystal White 23c

Jell Powder .... 5c
Quaker Oats, 5 Ib bg 12~c

Sugar, 10 lbs•.. 46c
Haulburger----..;aIbs•........ 19c

• -. Limit S pounds' .
Sliced Bacon, pkg. . 7c •

Salt Whitefish-
7 for 25c

••••••••••••••••••••••••

PAGE FOUR
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\ FORMER VALLEY Baby Joan Sorensen ORDITES VISIT'Rev. ~~ntz Gives
. Passes Novenlber 4 . ArmistIce Day Talk

COUNTY TEACHER enr;::~ :?::i~e:nf~~ ~i:Jl~a~ga~e~O~f GRAND ISLAND TO Before Rotary Club
DIESIN 0MAHA~~~a~~rit~~s~'ofo~~~e~~~~ :e~~ SEE PRESIDE NT ta~yn~l~t h~~ ~~::tb~~k~r\~fle:~d

Sunday afternoon at the Sowl to hear was given Monday by Rev.
_____ . chapel. Rev. Real conducted ser· . C. F. Wantz. United B,rethren pas.

A . R K ,I P vices at 2:30 p. m. with music reno Herbert Hoover's Special Train tor at Mira Valley and Davis Creek.
nllle omans ea y asses dered by Virginia VanDecar and . who appearell as the principal
Nov. 5 After Long Illness; Ed Mouer. accompanied by Mrs. Makes 10 Mmute Stop In speaker \ on the club's Armistice

B • d C d BI ff Cushing. Island Sunday Noon week program.
une at e ar u s. . The baby had been 1ll for seme • Rev. Wanti. himself a veteran of

hme. and lately had been receiving P id t H b t H the World War discussed the
After an Ulness of several weeks treatment at the Orthopedic hospital Gra~~ I~fande~i:itor ~~:Jawa:n~ causes of war a~d expressed the

with toxemia. Mrs. Harold Kealy, in Lincoln. where death came Nov· to see him eo Ie from alover bellef that war wUl cease only up-
a daughter of Mr and Mrs Claude ember 4, 1932. Joan was born Jan· tiN b P kP tl k d t th t on universal adoption of the golden
Romans Ord pas~ed away 'at Lord uary 29, 1932. cen ra eras a oc, e 0 a rule. Only defensive warfare Is
Lister hos it~l in Omaha last Sat- Little girls who acted as pall· city and gathered about the Union ever justifiable. he said, adding

, urdy.· Tatfen Ul at her home in bearers were Avona and Marcella pac1f
d
ic stat~on iat the nooft~our. thde that every war in which the United

Hebron. she was brought to the Nolde, Dorothy Albers and Eileen ¥~w nUfg e[ ng sev~ra d ~iusan . States has ever been engaged has
Ord hospital for medical atten- Hollander. e pres en was a oar s spe- been in defense of human llberty.
dance and last week was taken to clal train enroute to Palo Alto. Speaking in an informal manner
Omaha where she died. Funeral A · t· D Callt., his former home. where he and enllvening his talk with per-
services were held Monday at the rnllS ICe ay went to cast his vote Tuesday. sonal reminiscences and storiQs
Vader funeral home in Fremont The presidential special arrived about his experience in the service.
and interment was in the Romans To Be Observed in Grand Island at 12:05 and de· Rev. Wantz made a decided hit.
famlly lot at Cedar Bluffs. Nebr. parted for the west at 12:15. Dur·

Annie Romans was born Nov. 9. ing the ten minute stop both Presi- F d C t ·G t
1903 in South Omaha and was Armistice Day wUl be observed dent and Mr,s. Hoover appeared on 00 en er e s
married May 17, 1931 to Harold in Ord with a one o'clock service at the rear platform and waved friend- Frigidaire Counter
Kealy, of St. Edwards, at Cedar the high school auditorium Friday ly greetings though neither spoke ' ,
Bluffs. Her husband is an em- afternoon, with John Misko mak- except to make personal observa· Food Centers. Inc,. this week In·
ploye of th~ Safeway Stores and ing the chief address of the day. tions to those who were nearest the stalled a new Frigidaire counter of
their home has been in Wahoo and All American Legion men are in- platform. the most modern type in their gro·
Hebron. vited to take part, and the general Many Ord people drove to Gran4 cery store here, .their plans being

Deceased attended grade school publ1c is cordially invited to at- Island to see the president, among to open a fresh meat department.
in Dist. 24, Valley county, and fin- tend. Dr. F~ L. Blessing is in them being Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ca· A butcher's block and the neces
ished high school at Dalton. Nebr.• charge of arrangements for the pron and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ca· sary tools for cutting and sawing
later attending .Kearney' normal. program. At eleven o'clock the pron and famlIy. Mr. and Mrs. Keith meat will be purchased at once,
She was an efficient rural school whistles wUl blow as usual. re- Lewis and Miss Eunice Chase. Mr. Manager Joe Puncochar says.
teacher. teaching for one year at questing' everyone to stand for one and Mrs. Mike Kosmata, Dave .
Riverdale and two years in Dist. minute in slIent tribute to the dead Haught and Mrs. Vernle Andersen, Quiz Want Ads get results.
42, Valley county; and also in a of the World War. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Dr. F. A. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rural school near 8t. Edwards. The high school is celebrating Barta and famlly, J. D. McCall. Mr. "

Besides her husband and par- Armistice Day Wednesday with a and Mrs. Elroy Staley, Mr. and
ents, she is survived by three sis- special convocation. at which rep- Mrs. W. E. Carlton. Alvin Blessing,
ters, Dorothy, Katherine and Jo- rsentatives of the various English E. C. James. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
I\ephine, Ord,. .D-~d by five brothers. classes will present a pageant, a McBeth. Dr. F. .4 Blessing, A. J.
Charles. Jean, Jack and Clar~nce. tribute to ~the ,unknown soldier. and Mrs. E. P. Clements. jr.• A. J.
Ord and Robert Arnold. Nebr. Miss Elva Johnson is in charge of Meyer Walter Lukenbach. Eldon I
The entire Romans famlly attend- the pageant. Benda; BUly Baird. Kenneth Clancy.
ed the funeral, also W~. Vogeler. George Allen, jr.• Bert Boquet. Mr.
jr.• and son Donald. of North Loup. -Herbert L. Cushing drove up and Mrs. Wllbur Casso Miss Thelma

fro~ Lincoln Tuesday and was reo Partridge and many others.

Ex-Valley l'OUIlty' portmg the results of Valley coun-
'-' ty's election for the Associated

.Residents To Picnic Press. He was a guest in the home
of his brother, Marion. while here.

At Long Beach, Calif.
Former residents of Ord and

Valley county who now llve in
Calltornia wlli hold their semi-an
nual picnic at ,Bixby Park. ,Long
Beach. on Sunday. Noy. 20, th~
Quiz is notified by}'. J. Bell, pres
ident and Mrs. R. Sorensen. secre
tary. of the organization. All are
requested to come early and bring
lunch baskets well fmed. Any
pen to be visiting in California are
urged to attend.
Valley county resident~ who hap-
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Lana Oil
Soap

with one bar

A beautiful
Topaz, .

Dessert Dish

WE SELL IT.

JELL
POWDER

A Gelatine Dessert
it whips .. All

flavors

-QuIz want ads bring resulta.

Softasilk
Cake Flour

A Betty Crocker

Cake Cooler
with the purchase

oC one package-'

TRY BISQUICI{.

ZOe

Free! Free! Free!
An imported Gol.

den Glo Glass
CUp and
Saucer

with 2 bars

Am-on-ol
Soap

.

Koupal Grocery
Use Your Phonel Call 99 We Deliver!

Minnesota
SORGHUM

100% Pure

Quarts .. 18c
1,4 Gallon 33c
Gallon .. 59c

Quiz Want Ads get results.-Laverne, 2 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Novak, jr. was
badly burned Tuesday when he sat
down in a pall of, very hot water. 'r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
The child is In a serious condition.
Dr. Henry Norris has been making
frequent trips to the country home.

-AI Perlinski writes to his peo
ple from Denver where he is play
Ing with the Vern Wllson orches
tra. They are playIng this week
at the Kit Kat club.

-Tuesday Leland Siote was
able to sit up and walk a little for
the first time since he was oper
ated upon several weeks ago.

-Mn.CaroUne Kay of Loup
City came to Ord Tuesday and is
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. D., B. Smith.

Quiz want ads get results!
-Tuesday evenIng an "election

returns party was held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodhand and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey were
guests. They enjoyed a picnIc
supper during the evening.

Weller Bros.
See Us for Steel Posts

Special· For Tues.day
, ' .

9Red Ced~r Posts _.: $1
2Water}lroof Storm'Door Paper 50c

" .

50 4-ft. White Pine Lath...~. ·~·4Oc

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBJIASKA:. THURSPAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1932.

Unofficial Election Returns

,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Perlbiskl -The American LegIon Auxiliary
and daughter Esther pf Ansley wU gllve a benefit brIdge party at
drove to Ord Tuesday and spent the the LegIon hall, Monday evenIng,
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Per- Nov. 14. 33·1t
HnskI. -Tuesday a nIne pound boy was

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Han
LeRoy Frazier en~ertalned three sen. Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris
tables of bridge players. Mrs. were in attendance.
Vernon Anderson won the ladles ' •
prize and Cecil Molzen carried off -Dr. Miller lanced an abcess
the gentlemen's prtze. on the thumb of the right hand of

-Friday evening sIx tables ef Ed Cook Tuesday. Tlu>ugh pain
bridg~ players were entertained In ful, the hand is healIng rapidly.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarc:ice -Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny,
BlessIng, honorIng theIr daughter who reside in the country had for
Mrs. Paul Miller of Grand Island, their Sunday guests Mr. a~d Mrs.
who was a house guest. Herscllell Joe Dworak and son and Mr. and
McGrew carried off the prize. Mrs. JO.e Sedlacek and famlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Labert of -Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed of
York, who formerly lived In Ord, Scotia drove to Ord Saturday and
were Sunday guests in the homtl were vIsiting the W. H. Barnard
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fraz'el·. family and with other relaUves.

-Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert were -Billy Bartley came to Ord Fri-
entertaining several relatives Sat- day. He had been away several
urday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd weeks and was in Denver before
Weed, Scotia, the Glep. .Barnard returning to Ord. Previous to
family, Norfolk, and. Mr. and Mrs. that he accompanied his father,
W. H. Barnard and family. Harry Bartley to Rochester Minn.

-Miss Mildred Haas, who is at- . ,
tending Union college, Lincoln, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
will finish her third year's work fI
In the spring. She plans on, spend
Ing a few days at home during this
month.

-Frank Hron has been spend
Ing several weeks In PhoenIx,
Ariz. He has written Ord rela
tives that Friday of this week he
Is going to Los Angeles, CalIf., for
an Indefinite stay.

-,.-Ever Busy club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Harry Wolf.
The lesson was a study on
"Christmas Gifts", Mrs. Robert
Newton will be the next hostess,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sand
mark and son were Sunday guests
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. R. V.
Sweet. Mr. Sandmark Is superin
tendent of the Emerson, Nebr.,
schools. I

-Regular meeting of the Pres~

byterian mIssionary society was
held yesterday in thf\ church.
Mrs. H. T. l"razler' led' the devo
tional services, Mrs. C. J. Millerhad charge of the lesson and Ma-I~ ;)

dams Will Ollis and D. C. Willlam- I '

:1::fY~~~ ~~~~~~~~i!:~~;,n;:; ~IIIIIIIIII" 11111111I1111I111111111111I1111111111I1111111111I111111111111I1111111111111I1111I11111I1111I11II111Il111I1I1I1I1II11II11I111I1I11111II11I1II111II1I11I1II111I1111111I1I111II111II~
In Grand Island Tuesday to vote. a I, ==
He has been visIting in Indiana. = .' ,',., ....._ == .
He left Tuesday evening for Call- = ~."'.. . =
fornla where he will spend the win- == '\o~. ., ==
ter. Ord was Mr. Burke's home for == 'c ., ,. ". ,A'M'&i@L ==
several years and he visited friends = ~ =
here for a few hours last Saturday. 53 ==

-Jolly N e I g h 'b 0 r s extension - =
club met l'Tiday at Mrs. Lloyd == ==
Hunt's home, for a project lesson '5 ==
on "Spending the Holidays at = =
Home". The demonstration was == ==
on the making or" Christmas cards; == ==
and children's toys. The project = =
work this year Is a review of past == ==
years; no two lessons being on the == ==
same subject. A nice lunch was = =
served after the lesson was pre- == ==
sented. == ==== =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

!_ 37 inch Outing, light and dark, !_oj ~! ~ ~ ~ _
.= 9 ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ -'l Ii I ~ i fancy patterns~' Per yard' 5c 1

~i~~~~~:~~~i!i~~l~ 0- , -
z, &l ril ~ ::i /5 9 5~ fJ Z ril :;. ;:3' < ~ .... ~ Eo< == ==

F~~:::~t:_rg;;ner . 1~ 1~1 ~7 :~o ~9 ~:\7A-'4~20-1-=-~3'''::2::'''''\-9'--'-7-2-"--7-5-=--96-2-'-5-1"-6-9-'--'--67----'1'--'-11--~2135-8625 ~= Part Wool Blankets, double size, '~=
Hoover-CurUs . 30 15 11 1 20 69 216 146 152 60 254 95 53 12 240 66 64 58

FO:h~:ae:~:urer------ 7 2 2 1 2 3 3 1 2 8 4 1 2 21 6 7 18~22 ~_;; 70 .x 80 inches $1.98 ~__
Charles W. Bryan . 112 134 87 108 72 78 120 152 156 28 180 61 54 57 219 62 57 105 ..
Dwight Griswold . 61 53 35 55 48 110 269 164 180 74 298 107 48 48 291 75 73 77 2090 = ==
John M. PauL . 3 2 1 3 3 4 3 1 4 4 9 6 1 41 == ==

-F~i=:=r=~~~=~~eG~~=~=1=?-i-~-;-~-:-1-~-3-1-~-1-:-\-~-7~~-:~:-ll-:-U-:-l-~~:-:-:-i-:=:-1-:=:-:=:-:=:-i-'=:- ~=3~:~-:-~-~~~~lli ~en'sSuede ~lazers ~••~~ i

--=C:.:.....:H=._W:.:.:::il=-so::.::n::.::_=_=.:__:.:_~_._:;.._;.;..__.:..5_=3_.:..6_4.:..-;.;..2~_4=--;.;..3=___~7=___----=6=----=4=----=4=--...:4--=2:.:.0_-=5 __-=-2 7.:.::8~~ 3 3
For Setretary of State- \ = . i ==
~:~~}}~~~~~~;;;:-:=: 1~: l~t ~: li} ~: ~IM1 t~: t~: ~~ ~~: 1~! ;~ ;! iH ~: ~~ ~i g:3

6
:2' 1_ Boys' Heavy Sweaters, coat style i_

Albert W .Handschuh_ 4 5 1 1 2 3 2 4 2 3 3 1 1 3 I· I bl d d
~bd=~r~~~.M=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~-18~0.1=_~ OrSlp-Over,roya tieanre ~__

'William B. Price • 101 131 89 112 66 94 US 154 148 94 180 52 64 64 201 49 44 88 ..

co:::;:' B~:;:~--' 56 34 U33 S3 82 210 148 150 82 267 105 33 33253 72 75 76 1

1

.7

8

8

1

2

7

~__ in sizes 26 to 36 75c 1_
Harry P. Conklin . 102 130 83 124 69 100 154 157 145 101 162 55 67 67 196 56 47 95·
Dan Swanson________ 59 33 27 22 29 78 208 143 147 78 279 103 28 28 250 62 69 66 1740 5 5

~=:...=..:.:.==-===~-'-'--;.;..:;..--=-=--.:..:..._-'----=---'-'-----=----'--------------------I= =
_·~~~~~i~~~:~~~~~~=~=~=:===~=~_l~~~~=~~:~I_l~~~:~:_l~~~~I:=~~t=~~~~t~3~~~~~I~=~~~I~~~t~~t~·~:~:~=~~~:~~~~_-~~~~-lli Boys'WueShk~,6to14,3fur $~.OO i
Attorney General- - . - -

1 F G d 95 125 86 133 70 94 153 157 153 94 187 49 68 68 201 50 40 85 1871 == ==
_b~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=~=~~73~4~8_2=6~1~8~3~6~~~~~5~1~49~1=7~0_9~2~2~ro~12~1~31~3_1_2_81~7~6_8_1~8~4 __11~9922-10~_~ Bdys' Hellnet~ with'~oggles Z5c S_

Floyd L. Bollen 121 134 80 132 72 98 163 161 158 98 180 62 67 67 193 54 53 98 1'32 =_ ___
D t 131 25 20 6 22 67 182 124 121 67 235 85 21 21 217 54 52 62 ~

2~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~l~I~~:_2~~~~1=~~:~1~1~~_.=~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~:~~:--=~i ~en's Ribb.ed~'sriits, 36 to 46 49C ~_
Congressman 5th DIst.- -

Terry Carpenter 106 127 82 114 65 85 142 155 156 85 133 44 74 74 192 53 31 69 '1709 == ::::::
Robert G. Simmons_-_ 56 42 28 30 32 94 241 156 164 94 330 118 24 U 290 73 90 108 2010 = =

-.~~~:~~~:~:~~=~~~:~=;=;=;~:~2~1~:~9-13~:,~7:~9~:~~=:-1~~~1-5~:-9~:-1~~~5~:-T~:~~~19~:-5~:~~~9~:--1~~~:11 ~en'sHeavy ~orkShk~ 49C 1
James P. Murray 106 140 _

-!H~0~r~ac~e:..!F~.2K~e~1l~n~ed~y:.=-=-.:.-':5~2~2:::.8~24~1~7~3~1~8:.::2...:2::2.:.9--=1:.::4:..5...:1.:.44=--8::.::2:....::.:28:.::2;.;..1:.:0=-5--=2=-6-=-26:....::.2.:.:59_7:..;:5~7~1--=6.:..7__~1.:..77'-1 5 §

_·~J~~~~~?~~~~~~~:~:~~~~=__~~~1~0~8~5~2~n~n~11~5~~~3~1=U~1=9~2=11~5~~=1~1=U~5~6~5~6~3=21~"~8~6~12=3_~2~~=01 RockfordSox,good~eight,doz. $1.00 I
~uuty Supv. Dlst. 2-- 59 38 65 162 == =
~~a;r~s~~~~h:'~:::::: 114 '.84 40 238 == R kf d S ' d' e h d ,.,5 ' 5

co:~~~~~~:~~!~~:: tt~ 1;~ 1;~ 423~5~51_ oc or ox, me : welg t, O~., I C 1_
O. E. Goodhand • 90 82 83 _ _

County Supv. Dlst. 8-- 64 63 128 = =

_W~i~~~=~E~~~~~~~~=~~~-----~_---~l=~---_~"~~--G-~11 ~en's ~ork Handkerchief, blue I
ChIef Justice Sup. Court -

69 66 89 69 4277 161 118 105 3$ 214 67 54 37 198 4956 68 1511 = b d -h 5 ==
-l~~~~~~~1!..ye..!O!:.~JP::!~~lm~s~:r~=:::===:.:::...:.,~6~3~6.!..1~48~~62:=..-.=.27~::.:65::...:1::.:55:....:.12::;7:-=.13::.::1=__4::.::6:-=.:15:..;:4~5:.:.9~4;.:.6_4;.;..5_1_8_1-5_2_5_0_7_0 1_4_48_ j§ 'an ana, eac \ c §
DistrIct Judge-- 2 120 2693 -_= 5_

t 121 126 65 117 .67 134 296 210 227 75 333 115 83 74 345 89 9
Edwin P. Clemehn s . 91 83 "'4 69 34 100 217 160 173 66 208 76 50 48 192 61 58 82 1822 == ==

--!R~a~lp~h~R.~H~o~rt~-.:.:--::-=-.~~~~"~=-~~~::=.:.-=.:.--=:.:.:..-=-=:-=.:.:.......:..;:.~~~-----------'- ;::::; =
UnhersJty Begent- 63 63 37 74 88 78 181 136 138 37 183 73 51 42 217 63 52 71 1597 § §
_JFr~a~nk!...:J~.~T~ay~1:!or~-~-::--.::·-!~.!.!..----:!...-~~~~~~~~~.:::8:..;!.":..:0~5:..:0---:·~--=3~;.;..1::.::5;.:.8--=·:Q._.!~2-.:.7.:..0---,_~1;.::;.3.::.;.62c I=== aFrank M. Johnson . 76 72 45 49 33 68 131 100 117 ~ I.. .. ==
County Judge--, S'l U 20 96 233 146 139 (5 237 93 51 49 283 60 80 87

1
1809 5 5

J. H. H0111ngshead___ 43 (\3 83 11~ 98 86 155 158 190 5' 199, 65 77 61 222 81 47 g 2013 :::::: ==_
~J~O!hn!!...!L.~A~n~d~e!!rs~e~n=_-:.:-::.•.!1~30~1!..17!.-.~~..~~~~~~:...:.:c::...-=..-=-=----:=.--=-=--...:.::;..-=::.=--..:.::......;;.-'--.::.:;;..--~-'- _ =

::::I .' . =
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'[6.--------------J -Delta Deck met with Mrs. Ed. PERSONALS' HolUb at her Elyria home Tues·
day afternoon._____________.. -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

-Mr. and Mrs. JIm' McCall and entertained the Contractors In
.1laughter Evelyn were in Grand regular session Sunday evenIng.

, :Island Sunday for a few hours. -Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af·
-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda ternoon at the home of Mrs. Harry

entertained the Tue-eday evening Dye. .
'bridge club. Dinner was served in -The Methodist choli' met lalJt
Thorne's Cafe. evening for pi'aeUce with Ml'l'l.

StaRley McLaIn.
-Mrs. Frank Laverty of Omaha -Les Belles Femmes club met

who has been vl~ltlng her brother, Tuesdav evening with M'rs. WI'lburW. L. D. Auble, has gone to Ar· ~
nold for a few days. Casso Dinner was served In

Thorne's cafe. '
-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak -R. L. Staple of Omaha was

spent Thursday ·In Burwell with spending a few days with his daugh.
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Johnson ter, Mrs. E. H. Petty, returnIng
and family. home Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cadsen had -Miss Lucy Rowbal was Ul Sat.
several guests Sunday, the former's urday and Sunday but able Monday
brother, L. E. Carlsen and family to take her place in the school
from Grand Island, their father, E. room.
O. Carlsen, Aurora, and an uncla,-Madams Mike Kosmata and
D. O. Bachdahl of Sutton. l'Teeman Haught were hoste,-ses

-Clarence Ble-esing drove to yesterday to the Methodist study
Grand Island Saturday taking his circle in the Kosmata hom~. ,
daughter Mrs. Paul MUler and two -l"or several weeks Everett Mc
little daughters to their home. They Lain has been at Holbrook, ArIz.
had been spending a week In the He has a go'vernment surveyor's
BlessIng home. Job.

-Mrs. Nancy Covert spent Sun- -Clarence Davis returned home
day ,in the country with her Friday after spending a few days
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Thomsen. in Billings, Mont. On the home
The latter had a birthday and her ward trip he spent a day In Den
mother was helping to celebrate ver with his brother, Frank Davis.
the day. -Earl 'Woodey, whose home is

-Miss Elsie Pecenka entertained in Lewistown, Mont., has been visit.
a few friends Friday evening. There ing his uncle and aunt Mr. aul1 Mrs.
were two tables of bridge. Guests Henry Marks. He has relatives In
were Misses Ella Mae Sershen, Keo Arcadia and returned there Satur.
Auble, Lelia Fredrick, Helen Masin, day 'afternoon.
Mae Helleberg, Bess KrahuUk and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cornell of
Mrs. Joe OsentowskI. Lincoln were with the Dr. C. J.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mortensen Miller family Thursday and Friday.
went to Grand Island to be the They came to Ord to attend the
guests of Mayor Abbott Tuesday funeral of Mrs. Miller's father. W.
evenIng while election returns L. McNutt.
came In. -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

-Mrs. R. R. Koclna was hostess and daughter Shirley and Mrs.
last Wednesday afterp.oon_ to the Hattie Baird drove to Hastings
Oathellc ladies club. -There were for the afternoon l'Tiday, on busl
twenty-one ladies In attendance. ness. While there, they were sup
Mrs. C. Dlugosh, who resides In the per guests of Mr. and Mrs.· Jack
country, wUl be the next hostess. Peyton.

-Chris Bossen returned Friday -From Friday until Sunday af·
from Bayard where he had been ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard
-employed for several week in the and children of Norfolk were here.
beet fields. The same day Billy The three chlld~n visited In Ord
Rowbal came to Ord from the home during the summer months but this
'Of an uncle in Scottsbluff. Billy Is the first time Mr. and Mrs. Bar·
bad been assIsting his uncle for nard have been here since Jhey
'Several weeks. moved away a year ago.

-Several weeks ago Ray Peter- -Phllathea Sunday school class
:son ran a piece of steel into hIs are meeting this evening In the
rhtht hand. The wound has been Presbyterian church basement.
giving him considerable 'trouble. Mrs. C. E. Goodlj.and Is the teacher
'Thursday he consulted Dr. Henry of this class. The serving com
Norris and a minor operation was mlttee wlll be Madams C. C. Dale,
-performed. George Work, James Mcall, Pres-

-U. D. Aid society have been ton Loomis and George Satterfield.
meeting every week but they havr At the last social meeting, of the
-changed this arrangement ano class, officers were elected as fol
hereafter are meeting every two lows: president, Mrs. George
weeks. Last Wednesday they met Work; vice president, Mrs. C. d.
with Mrs. H. Spracklen. Mrs. Dale; secretary, Mrs. Wllford WIl
Helen Hunt wlll be the next hos- IIams; treasurer, Mrs. Clyde Bak-
tess. er.
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Sites for Mis$eI.

and Women

Mrs. Orville. Dillon, Mrs. Lucy
Currie and Miss Leota Fuller, aU
of North Loup.

Hulda Ingraham from Arcadia
spent last week in this neighbor
hood visiting old friends.

Roy Williams. Roy Cruzan and
Louie Miller served on the election.
board at the rural school house
last Tuesday.

The U. R. club will meet witb.
Mrs. Louie Miller Thuriiday after
noon this week.

This community has been sad
dened by the death of Mrs. Anna
Romans Kealy last Saturday night
in an Omaha hospital. Anna grew
to womanhood here and it can be
said of her, that "none knew her
but loved her, none named her but
to praise." We extend our sym·
pathy to her parents and brothers
and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steffen and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Abrahams were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mril. Henry Bolte last
Sunday.

..
FROCKS you'll slip into
when you want to look your
loveliest I Glamorous cape
lets .- •• wide, wide shoulder
effects • • • alluring colors
••• and certainly, an alluring
p~ce'

Princess
Lines

/

for

$1.00

$2·.98
. lind

e",uisite I

30 POSTS TO A CUSTOMER

30 American 6~ft:

While the present stock lasts.

SACK LUMBER &
COAL CO.

Steel Posts

Union Ridge News
Mrs. Albert Flint writes his sis

ter-Inlaw, Mrs. Louie MUler, that
Albert is very III again. He Is con
fined to his bed and his condition
is very serious.

-It you have any thing to sell
or want to bu, or trade try a Quiz
want ad. -

Willis and Edward Miller and
Walter Bolte were Sunq.ay after·
noon visitors at the home of Mrs.
Will Naeve.

Lester Naeve Is picking corn for
Lloyd Manchester, Wester for Ed
Manchester and Alden Miller for
Frank White.

Dinner guests at the Louie Miller
home last Sunday were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Davis last Sunday.

This week is National Education
week and the patrons of the school
were asked to visit schOOl on Wed·
nesday.

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist
~'Save with Safety at the Rexall Store

79c Bottle Olive Oil with an Impo'ted Salad Set69c
1Pte Bottle Mi 31 (usesame as Listerine)·__·..··59c

AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A FOOTBALL FREE

$1.50 Comb, Fountain Pen and Pencil for·..···..···..99c
3Pint Bottle Rubbing Alcohol for _ $ I
50c B~ttle Milk of Magnesia, for _ · ···.··..··2,9c

DRUG· :SPECIALS
For Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Look In Our Window!

Joint News. I
A program was held at the school

house Monday afternoon. The. oc
casion being hallowe'en.

George and Newton Cummins, of
Regina, Mont. were visitors at the
McMindes ranch and also calUng on
old neighbors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Collins visited
TuesdaY!lvening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McMindes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Holden stop·
ped at the ranch for a few minutes
Tuesday evening.

Some people are apt to ridicule
the sand hills, but let them take a
trip through here right now and
notice the piles of good old corn ou
every farm. With very Uttle rain
it is possible to grow corn In the
sand when the good bottom land Is
dried up. It can also stand more
rain and still grow a crop.

The regular meeting of the Joint
Farmers club was held Friday
night. The evening was much en
joyed playing games, after which
a very nice lunch was served. It
has been decided to have a regular
literary program next meeting and
a play about the first of t1l.e yea,r.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson and
Galen,all of Farwell,· visited at
McMindes' Saturday evening, re
turning home the same evening.

A good attendance was had at
Sunday school Sunday morning.
Mrs. Daniel Pishna was chosen to
be the new superintendent.

Quite a number from this neigh·
borhood attended church at Rose.
vale Sunday night. Rev. Real, of
Ord preaches at Rosevale the first
and third Sundays of each month.

lllllcrest Notes.
Miss Iva Stillman of North Loup

was able to return to her home
}"riday following an appendix op
eration.

Dr. C. W. Week!ls reports the
birth of a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz on Oct. 24.

Miss Marie Sternberg of Scotia
(s under_ the care of Dr. Weekes
following a minor operation upon
her foot.

Clarabelle Mae Rasmussen,
daughter of Pete Rasmussen was
operated on at Hillcrest for severe
infection in her hand. Dr. Weekes
had charge of the case.

Mrs. Clifford Haggstrom of Hor
ace. a patient at Hlllcrest for sev
eral days was able to return to her
home Saturday.

Master Grover Long, son of Alex
Long was operated at Hillcrest
Tuesday for mastoid infection by
Drs. Barta and Kruml.

Frank Evans of Arcadia has been
under the care of Dr. Weekes for
severe Infection in his hand.-.:...------_--!-----------------------

•

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl will come
from Wolbach and hold services in
the Danish Lutheran church next
Wednesday evening.

.,-Mr. and Mrs. Will Holman and
four children are visiting Wlll's
sister, Mrs. Ellery Bohannon and
their mother, Mrs. Ed Holman. It
has been twenty-five years since
Will was last in Ord. He and his
family have been living In Califor·
nia. Before coming here they drove
to Washington state and visited a
brother, Alfred Holman and family.

--Mrs. O. E. Johnson and son
Wayne and the former's mother,
Mrs. C. A. Hess returned Monday
after a few days stay in Stapleton.
This was Mrs. Hess' home, but
since the death of her husband a
few weeks ago, she has been stay
ing in Ord with her dr/~hter. They
made a business trip to Stapleton.
Mrs. Hess plans on staying In Ord
thill 'winter with the Johnson family.,

Personals

DU. F. M. BOWMAN
Dentist

week. A good number of out-of
town buyers were present and the
hogs brought fair prices consiuer
ing the times.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Toot and
Mrs. R/lY Casteel and children vis
ited with Ray Casteel at Hastings
Sunday.

M.rs. George Gross, Mrs. Earl
Gro'"ss and Rev. Nice of Ansley and
:v{rs. Harve La wson of 'Yahoo
were guests of the fonfler's
daughter, Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
family Sunday.

A new culvert has been installed
and about a hundred yarus of new
grade thrown up near the corn
crib and elevator in the north part
of towu. 'fhls should aid mater
ially in the drainage problem in
that section.

Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
Claris Bellinger and family WI'

guests 9f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomp
SOI;!: Mr. and Mrs: Henry Theland
er and family and Carl Thelander
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Pearson: Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John: Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Zlomke and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Car·
ver: Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cre
meen· .and family and Mrs. Chris
tine O'Connor and children: Mr,
and Mrs. P. A•.Larson and. Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Carver and baby
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lind.

The Loup Valley Ministerial As
sociation met Monday Nov. 7th at
the Arcadia Methodist church.
Eighteen were present, including
ministers and their wives. The
meeting opened at 11 a. m., with
an open discussion on church
problems led by the president,
Rev. H. S. Warren,. pastor of the
Seven Day Adventist church af
North Loup. Dinner was served
at noon by the ladies of the
church. The afternoon was de
voted to social entertainment and
featured an impromptu debate on
the subject, "Who shall be our
next president';. Rev. L. M. Real,
pastor of the Presbyterian church
of Ord is vice president and Rev.
Willard McCarthy, pastor of' the
Christian church at Ord is secre
tary-treasu'rer of the association.
The December . meeting will be
held at the Presbyterian church
In Ord Monday, Dec. 5th.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Office and residence Arcadia, Nebr.
Artificial Teeth a Speciality.

Broken plates repaired. Ill·fittlng
plates refitted. Old plates re-based.

GUARANTEED RESULTS at
prices in harmony with the times.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

An initlaUon meeting of the Hi
Y organization was held at the
Arcadia high school building Mon
day evening. Seventeen boys were
initiated by a group of HI-Y mem
bers from Ord who were accom
panied 'by their sponsor, Wilbur
Cass, principal of the Ord high
school. rThJl Hi-Y organization is
a society pledged to create, main
tain and extend throughout the
school and community high stand
ards ot Christian character. Supt.
C. C. Thompson is sponsor of the
Arcadia .society. Following is a
list of those initiated Monday eve
ning: Paul Easterbrook, Carl Eas
terbrook, Eugene HastingR, Sam
Hawthorll.e, Lind Golden, Orvis
Hili, Richard Jameson, Robert
Jeffrey, Junior Lutz, Rusl1ell
Buck, Moncle Milburn, Dale Sell,
Milo Smith, Gilbert Stone, Max
Weddel, George White and Don
ald Milburn.

Methodist 'Rally Dai.
Last Sunday was a world-wide

rally day for the Methodist church
in general, all churches of that or·
der being expected to make that a
special day In aU departments of
worship. The Ord Methodists, un
der the leadership of their pastor
Rev.. M. C. Smith and Sunday school
superintendent Robert Noll, did
their part in this undertaking. A
drive was put on for increased at~

tendance that day and programs
were prepared for, each department.

At the close of the Sunday school
session Mrs. Kovanda gave a violin
solo, little Miss Loretta Mae Achen
sang a solo accompani€d by her sis
ter and Clayton Noll read from
memory a selected poem. The at
tendance was 204. The regular
Sunday morning preaching service
followed with an attendance of 170.

In the evening at 6: 30 the Ep
worth League had an attendance ol
36 and the Fellowship meeting
drew 20.

The big feature of the day was
the special evening services. held
in the auditorium at 7:30. The
Methodist orchestra opened the ser·
vice and then Superintendent Robt.
Noll called the roll of Sunday
school classes and a spokesman re
sponded for each with a brief talk.
A response was had from each class
even down to the tiny mites. Then
came the formal and Impressive in
stallation of the officers and teach·
ers for the ensuing year, every offi
cer and teacher being present.

The attendance committee reo
ported 199 present. The service
closed by a short talk by the pas
tor.
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vin Coons visited with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hayes at Broken Bow }'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson and
Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ar
nold and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp of Oak
Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey
and baby returned. Sundav from a
visit with relatives at York and
Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters of
Ansley were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Coons Sunday eve-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. F .. Bly and fam
ily, Mrs. Martin Lybarger and
Miss Lola Smith visited at Mark
Guggenmos home in Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens entertained
the members of the Rebekah ken
sington at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Wm. Kingston and son Morris
were In Ord Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea drove
to Taylor Sunday to make the ac
quaintance of their new grand
daughter which arrived at the
hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Dur
yea Thursday, Nov. 3.

Mrs. Wm. Kingston and sons
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford of
Ansley and Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Welsh of Sargent spent Sunday
evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Coons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain Woody of
Ansley spent the week end wit..
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody.

The Hayes Creek Ladies Aid So'
ciety held an all day meeting at
the home of Mrs. R. R. Bauhard
Thursday. The day was spent
quilting. ..'

The members of the Owls club
held another of their popular
dances at the Owls Roost Wed
nesday evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Cremeen 'visited relatives in Ord
Friday.

Mrs. Hal Burnett of Comstock
[s sending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Milburn.

Mrs. Carl Russell of Kearney
spent last week with her father, A.
C. Duryea and family.

The Up-To-Date club fuet Tues
day afternoon Nov. 8th at the
hOIlle of Mrs. N. A. Lewin. Roll
call was answered with "First
impressions of Arcadia". Mrs. C.

Jewelry

A positive sensation, marvelous tone, sur.
prising ·distanc.e. New' high efficiency
tubes, beautiful cabinet, Truly today's
greatest value.

PARKINS

See the new 1933

DOLLAR-DAY

only ':1875
Complete
with tubes
Tax Raid .

Arcadia .Department
By MRS. nAY GOLDEN

Batteries
Guaranteed 1 Year

'witb lour old battery

Heavy Duty Eveready

"B" Batteries $1:.35 ea.

PHILCO RADIO'

Saturday a'nd Dollar-Day

SPECIALS

L
c-~L'Tire fd Battery
~ . Servi~e

That will give you the.,wost you' ever got Cor your money,

14 Watch Bracelets, values up to $4-
Choice , . , . . • . ,$1.00

24 Rings, values up to $3-
Choice , ,$1.00

18 Items in Beads and Costume Jewelry
Values up to $3.00

Choice , . , , $1.QO
This is the Day that your Dollar Talks Big

(»AGE SIX
e:::

Mrs. Jennie Milburn has rented
the Arcadia hotel which has been
managed by H. }'. Tucker tile past
two years and a half and will take
possession November 15th. Mrs.
Milburn ha~ had years of experi
ence in hotel and cafe work and
will no doubt enjoy a fine patron
age.

Mrs. John White and Miss Doro
thea Sclloemakel'· entertained a
number of ladles at a surprise
party at· the home of the latter
Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
W. E. Whitney of Morenci, Mich.,
Who is visiting old friends in this
Tl~inlty.

Miss Helen Starr, student at the
Hastings college, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Starr.

A. Ii. Hastings and sons George
and Eugene, George E. Hastings
and Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son were among those who drove
to Grand Island Sunday to hear
President Ho.over who made a few
remarks from the rear platform of
his special train which passed
through Grand Island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Cooper and Frances and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bossen and baby en
joyed a beefsteak fry at the Nar·
rows Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Green and son of At
kinson visited from Friday until
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Stanley.
. The ladies of the Methodist

church are busy preparing articles
to be placed on sale at their ba
zaar which will be held }'riday,
Dec. 2nd. -c. . .

The Arcadia high school football
team won from the Litchfield team
at Litchfield last Friday afternoon
with a score of 14 to 7. ThiS
makes six consecutive winnings
for Arcadia. Arcadia plays Bur·
well on the home field J.<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp enter·
tained the Oak Creek Bridge club
at their home last Friday evening.
High score was won by Clinton
Peterson and the consolation
prize was awarded to Ernest
Johnson.

Mrs. Fred Christensen and
daughter Mildred ~eturn('d from
Shelton Sunday where they had
visiteJi several days with Miss
Margaret Christensen, whQ is a
student at the Shelton Academy.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens and Mrs. Mar-
•

D. Langrall lead the lesson which
was on ParlialfUentary Law. In
teresting talks on "Pioneer Days
in Arcadia" were given by Mrs. Eo
A. Easterbrook and Mrs. C. M.
ROl1th. .The next meeting will be
held at the. home. of Mrs. George
Parker on Nov. 22. The lesson
study wlll be on the Bible.

Mr. and. :\lrs. Clyde Thompson
and Sara of }"ullerton visited with
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
Sunday afternoon.. They were en
route home from Ansley where
they had spent the week end with
friends. ,

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38:
Night 198. 31-t!

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cornell of
Broken Bow spent Sunday with
their, daughter, Mrs. Lawrence
John and family.

Thirteen men with seven teams
and wagons gathered at the P. A.
Larson farm' last Thursday and
picked corn for Mr. Larson who
has been incapacitated for some
time on account of a broken arm.
The ladles of the neighborhood
accompanied them and served din-
ner at noon. ,

Mrs. Curtis Hughes spent Fri
day and Saturday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John,
north of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawley of
Hoidrege came last week for a
visit' at the home of the former's
father, D. O. Hawley.

Mrs. Charles Thompson came
last week from Bronaugh, Mo., for
a visit with her daughter Mrs. C.
W. Starr and family. .

Mrs. H. D. Weddel and Mrs.
Vera Cook entertained the mem
bers of the Congregational choir
at dinner last Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Weddel. The
dinner was given in honor of Rev.
and Mrs. Burleigh.

Mrs. Frank Evans entertain~d
the following guests at dinner
Sunday in honor of the birthday
of her daughter, Dorothy Evans:
Misses Coralyn Lewin, Dorice
Cook and Gladys McMichael and
Leonard Crist, Byron Pester and
Clifford Coons.
. The Legion Auxiliary held an
all day meeting last Frida,Y at the
home of Mrs. F. H. Christ with
Mrs. L,Yle Lutz assisting hostess.
The day was spent working on
piece work for a ·quilt. A deli
cious dinner was served at noon
by the hostesses. The next meet
ing will be a Christmas meeting
held at the home of, Mrs D. 0,
Hawley, December 9th. .

The B. W. W. club held their
second meetlnl{ of the club year
at the home of Mrs. Fred Whit
man, Nov.· 4th. Fourteen mem
bers, one guest and two new mem
bers were present. The meeting
was called to order at 1:30 by the
president, Mrs. John Welty, Jr.
The minutes of the last meeting
were read .and approved. Mrs.
Charles Anderson gave a report
ot the meeting of the Inter-Coun
ty Federation ofWomans clubs
which was 'held at Arcadia, Oct.
15th and which the B. W. W. mem
bers attended. Leader A, Mrs.
Walter Coats, and th'e president
opened the lesson study which
was on "Spending. the Holidays at
Home'\ A number of topics were
discuss'd including ,'Dressing up
the hOl;ne", "Keeping the Christ
mas tre,e fresh", "Lettlng the chil
dren help. decorate'. Christmas
suggestions f-or gifts and the mak
ing of Christmas cards and sta
tionery were also discussed. The
meeting closed with the singing of
"Silent Night' by the members.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Whitman, Dec.
16th. This will be the Christmas
meeting and gifts originating from
the kitchen or cellar will be ex
changed.

P. W. Rounds was in Loup Cit,Y

IFriday on business.
Misses Lucy and Alice Waite

were Ord visitors J.<"riday.
Frances Atldsson of Lexington

visited at the Clayton Ward home
Monday.

C. C. Hawthorne made a trip to
Greeley county Monday on busi-

,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!ness.-------"'-------'--- The new grade and bridge were
completed this week on the coun-
ty road leading past the J. G.
Cruikshank farm. The new bridge
is 20 x 80 and is a great Improve
ment over the former one.

A baby boy was born to Rev.
and Mrs. R. O. Gaither last Thurs
day, Nov. 3.

II Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rounds and
Don Rounds were Ord visitors
Monday. Don attended te annual
meeting of the county fair board.

Ross Evans trucked a carload of
cattle to Omaha Sunday. Guy
Lutz accomanled them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops spent
the week end in Grand Island.

Philip Davis spent last week
with his parents at Grand Island.

~'red Milburn, Gerald Bellinger
and Alvin Woody spent Sunday
duck hunting near the Calamus.

Clayton Ward and Bryan Owens
left for Loveland, Colo., Saturday
evening where they remained un
til Tuesday. Clayton visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ward. Bryan made the trip on
business. Mr. and Mrs. Ward are
both improved In health.

The Methodist Ladles Aid So
ciety will meet Friday afternoon
at the church basement. Mes
dames Lillie Bly, A,. E. Au{recht
and Esper McCleary will be hos
tesses.

Relatives In Arcadia have re
ceived announcements of thE), birth
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Burkey of. Alma, Nebr., on Nov.
2. Raymond is a nephew of Mrs.
Fred Stone and made his home
with Mr. and Mrs. Stone for a
number of years while attending
school in District No. 22.

Mrs. Wilford Nagle returned to
Omaha Sunday after visiting two
weeks with Mrs. Alma Slingsby
and family.

John Higgins and Edwin Harri
son, students of the Nebraska
Central College at Central City,
sent the week end with relatives
in Arcadia. They were accom
anled by the college coach, Warren
Marsh. Mr. Marsh spent Satur·
day with friends in Ord.

Orville Sorensen wth fourteenth
place on his Angus calf which he
showed at the' Ak-Sar-Ben stock
show in Omaha last week.

Clayton Ward and sons held
their fall sale of hogs at the Ar-
cadia sale barn Wednesday of last
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-Mr. ,and Mrs. Jim Kurtz, man
agers of- the tourist camp at LonS
Pine, recently visited, Mr, and Mfll.
Guy Burrows. .1'l'om Ord Mr. and
Mrs. Kurtz were going to Minden
and Lincoln.

-Miss Mary Davis of North Loup
was re-elected Il.tate Christian En
deavor secretary-treasurer at the
State convention recently held in
Omaha. Her picture appears In the
Omaha papers. '

-Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin, Clements entertained the
newly organized Young People's
class of the· Presbyteriap, Sunday
school. At· th(\ meeting before this'
one, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moiler were
hostap,d hj)stess.. ' , ' , .
, -Madams, R. J. stoltz and J. W,.

McGinnis were host~sses Thursday
afternoon to the Methodist mission-
ary society in the Stoltz home,
There was an Interesting program'
and a nice lunch.' Twenty-one
ladills were. in attendance. '

-Several friends in Ord have re
ceived cards and letters from Mre,
Charley Davis. Denver. The lat
ter's mother, Mrs. A. M. Daniels, Is
a patient In the Porter Sanitarium --- '-4 ....

and hospital at 2525 South Down-
Ing street. She is not far ~rom the
Davis home. The doctors believe
the treatments will prove bene-
flclal to Mrs. Daniels. She has a
radio and telephone at her bedside
and they help to keep her from
gettlng homeslek. Mr. Daniels is
stayl.nit in the DQ.vls home.

•BIZ

One
Dollar

A Year!10--_---.1\

•••

A 50% SAVING

'. M~ : •••• ' •

subscription

.1,.".

·····AT ONLY
..; '.'; ; .

,For ONE Day only

".; '.

. '

This is an unusual offer and may never be made agail1.

..

REMEMBER-the regular subscription price oC the Quiz is
not changed. To take advantage oC this $1 offer you must do 80 on
or before .Tuesday, NC!v. 15, 1932. On November 16 and thereafter
the price will be $2.00 per year as usual and no subscriptions will
be accepted at the lower rate,

The subscription price of the Quiz is $2.00 per year and it
will remain at that Cigure. In this special Dollar Day otter the
publisher oC the Quiz is simply co-operating with other business
houses of Ord who are offering articles ffOm their stocks at le68
than regular prices, just as the Quiz is doing, for that one day only,

If it is not convenient Cor you to come to the Quiz office on
Dollar Day, or i£ you live elsewhere, you may take advantage oC
this offer by mail, provilJing your letter bears a postmark oC Nov.
15 or before. Remittances leCt at the Quiz office from now until
6.o'clock p. ni, on November 15 will be credited on Dollar Day.

You may pay as many years' subscription as desired at this
special rate oC $1.00 per year, providin~ you do so on Dollar Day,
You may pay up your arrearages at thIS rate and also pay in ad.
vance. I£ you are already paid in advance you may pay up a year
or more Carther at this special rate. Or, i£ you are not already a
Quiz subscriber, you may subscribe on Dollar Day at this special
rate. The offer is open to everyone and is the greatest subscrip
tion bargain the Quiz has e"er oft'ered in its £i£ty years oC existence,
Such a9 offer probably will never be made again.

DuringOrdts ,Big'Dollar Day ·S~le·

Tuesday, Nov. 15th

Pa.yyour
." .

TheOrd
- • ~.. ".' " , • . -. : •. > -. -. _. •

TilE oRo quiZ. ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1932;

NEBR. CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO.

"It Take. a Heap o'
Telephones to Make
a House a HOMI"

With apologies to Edlar
Guest, of course, but com
Eortable living today means
having a telephone right at
hand when you need it. If
you had only one electric
light bulb, you wouldn't ea11
that electric light service,
would you? Of COUf'Se not.

Why then, deny yourae1t
the convenience of havinS
an additional telephone up
stairs, in your kitchen, or
beside your bed? The cost Is
so very small that it can be
measured in pc:nniea per day.

Look around you now.
Don't you tee a spot where
an extension telephonewould
fit perfectly? Just cal1 -our
office and we'll arrange Cor it.

6.65

2.80

.99

V
'-#I#-###I##I###-~#;~----NJN#iI~#JI' terly salary______________ 50.00 f

l
-,··-P-·E-R-~S--O-N-A·,·LS---',--J -Mrs. O. J. Walker of Ericson -Jolly Sisters met Tuesday at-

" A' J Shirley fire chief quar- was In Ord Thursday to consult Dr. ternoon with Mrs. Harry Dye..

,Proceedin,gs of the County B,o,ard,,' ~~e~~Yr::~f:: &-CQ.-S;PPlle;2;:~~ L.- ~ • • ~ H~~rs~W:~~. Parson was in Ord \Ved~i~~k:v~~~~;s wn:::tI~~d~~~
Ord Quiz, council p~oce~d"T- 5.50 -Friday Chester Hackett. made a: Saturday and spending several Jac~ Morrison and Jud Tedro.

-#I#----------------~--########### Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., reJ:l,tals 5.25 trip to Lincoln. Mrs. Hackett went hours with her mother, Mrs. A. M. -L. L. Lakin returned to Ord last
Nov. 1, 1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. Ed Swanek, labor 13.30 Ord I~e~di~g Shop, fixing 525 to Central City the same day and Mutter. , " ~e~~;~~r. ~fter a few days stay

Meeting called to order by chalr- Nathan Sinkler, labor.:_____ 93.38 M,ma n a ne -------------- " visited her grandmother. , " ' -Mr. and Mrs.J. G. Hastings
man with all supervisors present Harley Sinner, labor , ',:_ 42.00 ,at K~ma\a, tractl~,repa,lrs 1.50 -Monday evening ,the Girl Re- were svending last week in the In-thMelSMs rHsa.zwelllBluTShrmepatnowlscsotuaYnltnrgy
upon roll call. Charlie Svoboda, labor 42.00 Seth, ason, svec a pollee ~rves gave a candle light service country home of their daughters

Minutes of last meettng were George A. Work, labor 22.80 and labor on streets______ 6.20 In, the high school building, Miss Madams Will a~d James Ollis., ' home for a few weeks. .' _
read and apvroved as read. John B. Zulkoskl, labor__,-:'_ 226.40 L. H. Covert, marshal salary Elva Johnson Is sponsor for the' :'-H. O. A. club met Thursday -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and

Upon motion seconded and car- John B. Zulk6skl, labor--___ 14.05 and 10 dogs 100.00 girls. ' with MrS. Walter Andersen. Mem- son Arden were visiting Sunday In
rled, the allowance of $15.00 per Ches. Chinn, publlc lIabllity Guy Burrows, gas and 011 -'-Word comes from Manhattan, bers studied the lesson which was the Frank Sinkler home near North
month to Mrs. Elroy Staley tor the and workmen's compense-- , for tractor ---T-------.:.--- 3.99 Kas" that Miss Selma McGinnis is on "Christmas Gifts". Hostess Loup.
care and keep of Mrs. celestine tlon ins. --------------~-- 114.11 Ord Co-op OU Co., gas for improving nicely from an 'appendix served a nice luncheon. /' -Monday Clarence Davis gave a
MattIey, was cancelled and allowed .Uvon motion duly carried, fore- tractor -------.:.---------- 7.41 overation. She was attending col- -General aid society of the Meth- poUtical talk to the' senior high
to Mrs. Bertha Mason, from Nov. going report was accevted. C. F. O. Schmidt, team work lege there when she was taken sud- odlst church enjoyed a. meeting last school class In the high school
1, 1932, unUl further order of this Revort of Claims Committee on for oct. --------:.~-..:----- 13.50 denly 111 and had to submit to the Wednesday afternoon in the base- building.

Bridge Fund Claims, read as fol- Gilbert Gaylord, spec. police ,2.00 operation. ' 'ment of the church. Two ladies ..,.,Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Board. lows: Ray Atkinson, Spec. volice 2.00" -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W., J. from 'each division furnished-and Cremeenof Arcadia. were In Ord

Bank balances as of October 31, Roger Benson, ,abor__._.,"___ 69.9G W. D. Thompson, spec. police J;tamsey and son and Miss Lavonne s.erved the luncheon. Madams Hen- and' visiting their aunt, Mrs. F. C.
1 "32, read as follows:' Nebras,ka A t P t t" 90 '81 and team work l'• 25 " , W'lilt d # 11LJ Fi ugus e ersen, oa s -_' . ---'---;"---':' ... Bartley of Arcadia were dinner ry Ko'elling aild R 0 Hunter served 'amsan .am y.
State Bank, Ord, $17,746.73; rat T. B. Hamilton, labor - 111.00 Gust Dobberstlne, 'special guests in the home of their people, #6 th' lIt' 'd'I'1 I ' "M" -,Mr, and Mrs. E. V. Holloway ofNational Bank, 0,rd, $31,722.28. J H 1 b 2628 police " ," " 2 "0 • r e qu mg v son, a4ams

oe ayes, a or ;.._. ;.. ... .:.__'-___.v Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. Harry Jay and Glen Auble for the ken.~ Garfield county drove to Ord Satur-
Upon motion duly carried, Brady J. J. Jensen, labor "' __ ..:;.._ 69.93 John Rowbal, special pollee:" 2.00 Bartley was also theril, he had re- sington division and Madams M. D. day evening and svent a few hOlus

Masters was allowed $6.00 per Steve Halepscy, labor 69.93 Petty Cash, cash expense':__ 16.00 turned to Ord Friday after several Bell' and John Haskell for the with the latter's people, Mr. and
month rent of hous(\ occupied by W. D. Norris, labor-----.:.-.:.- 81.00 ' Water Fund days spent In Denver and other dramatic division. Mrs. D. A. Moser.
the Chas. Ponce famlly, from Nov- Geo. A. Work, labor_________ 12.30 Chester Austin, part salary 50.00 places. " , -Mrs. W. E. Carlton has received -Bud Burger of Brewster
Wlber I, 1932, to Jan. 1, 1933. ' Ches. Chinn, workmen's com- H. G. Dye: part ilalary______ 57.50-{lunday Mr. and Mrs. Anthony a letter from Mrs. Roll Keck, Ells- brought his sister, Mrs. Elsie Drap-

Report of Road and Bridge com- pensatlon and public lia- George H. Allen, c()m'r. part Thlll and Miss Margaret Whaley worth, Kaa. On the 16th of October er to Ord Saturday. She had been
mittee, read as follows: bllity ins. prem.__________ 89.98 salary - .:._______ 16.00 drov~ to Fairmont taking Mrs. Mr. arid Mrs. Keck welcomed a 6- spending several weeks with rela-
, Road and Bridge Committee Re- Weller Bros., materiaL_____ 12.00 Lucinda Thorne, part salary 40.00 Th111's mother, Mrs. Julia Mitchell vound son to their home. Mrs. tlves In Taylor, Almeria and Brew-
port, November 1, 1932. Upon motion duly carried, fore:' W. L. Fredrick, ll!obor in to her own homil. She had been Keck was formerly Mrs Gladys ster.

The Committee meeting was call- going revort was accepted. water .department 46.80 spending several days In Ord with Keck of Ord. She married' her bro- -It Is expected that Miss Iva
ed by Chairman for the purvose of Moved and seconded that county Crane Co., hydrant repairs the Tb,111 famlly. On the return ther-in-law after her first husband Stlllman wll1 be able to leave Hlll-
determining road and bridge im- pay Murray Rich, $39.50," daIQ.ages and ,valves' _:_.: -__ 26.53 trip the Thill's went to Sutton and died. Her other children, Cora crest Sanitarium soon' and return
provement for the year, 1933. An to horses while on road gang, re- Electric Fund, energy for brought Dr. Bertha Dennis to Ord Mae, Eleanor and Bonny, write that to her home in North Loup. She is
Inspection of 1932 work was made suIt of accident. Motion was lost.' pumping wat,er 164.96 for a visit. . She Is staying with the they are 'much pleased with the new recovering from an appendix oper-
also. of accident. Motion was lost. Ord Welding ShoV, repairs Thlllfamily. brother. ation.'/

An e,xtenslve survey of the COUl\ty to equipment ' 2 751 -.:... ~__-_--_--_--_--:..,..,.------'-----:----
road system has revealed that ap- Moved and seconded that County Philipps Petroleu--m---C-c;---5- .

d Clerk be directed to notify children ".,proximately 22 miles of roa can pounds water pump grealle 1.10
be improved with the use of the of Mrs. Elizabeth Sindelar, to take Fire Depaiim~ntFund. ,
~levatlng grader only at a.~ est!- care of and provide for her, as- re- Clark's Dray Line, hook and
lJlated cost of $250.00 per mile ex- quired by law. Motion carried. ladder to 2 fires ,', 2.00
elusive of drainage structures and ,Upon motion meeting receS/ied to Guy Burrows; gas a~d~iitor
depreciation on equipment. This December, 6th, 1932, at 10 o'c1o~.k truck __ i."' ..:..: '_.:__ 1.20
JIlileage could be easily completed A. M. , IGN. KLIMA,JR., Ceme~r1 Fund
In one seasons time, as well as tak7 ' County Cle-:k W. H. Barnard, sextQn sala,y 125.00
ing care of maintenance require- Cit." Conncil l'rO,cee!ltngs.': Ord Welding Shop, repalrrng
ments with the minimum of forces. # 0 d N b 'u • 1932 tools _:. ---__..:_..:'-___ 3.85

Bridges which -are necessary to ' , ' r",' e r. I"OV.: ~" .. • street Light Fund
build in the coming year, are Nos. " The JUayor,ll,lld c4?uncll of,the. ctty Enterp!lse Electric ~ ,,0.0.
2-17-15 and ,8-20-15. These can be of Ord, Va,lleY,.CQunty,. ,~ebra,slta. lamps tQ~ stre~t llghts - ,35.03
built of untreated material and 10 met In adjourned ..re~ular sellslon Electrl<:, ,F1,lnd,' energy ,tor ',"
ton cavaclty. These two bridges pursuant to adjournment of OctQber t e t 11 ht ' . ," ,'" '25771
are completely gone and there is 7, 1932, in the City Hall at 8,o'clock . ~~v~d (y soie~j-;;-iS¥c-6rided by
some doubt as to their lasting until P. M. ~ayor Wm. H. Moses ~re- Fafeita. 'that' the clarms be' allowed
the new ones can be completed. sided, cIty Clerk Lucinda Thorne ap.!l~''Yati:ant~'l:i,~,dri:L)v,n,on·,the,lr

' 'Respectfully submitted, recotrided the vroceedhigs of this .fesp~c.t,iye. fuqd,s (()f ,the,same. Mo.
CMS. Ciochon, chairman, Josevh mee ng. ., tlOJlcarried, , . " .." , ' ,',.
Vasicek, S. V. Hansen. The mayor instructed the clerk There being, n,o ftirth,er bus}!less
Accompanied by Rollin C. Ayres, to call the roll. The cleFk called to come before tlleM~yor and Coun
County, Engineer. the roll and the following Coun.cll. cil of thl{ C~~' of Ord, Nebraska, at
Upon motion duly carried, fore- men were present:. Joe Rohla.. Joe this time It was mQved by COIl.J;lcll-

going report was accepted and, or7 Rowbal, Carl Sorensen, 'Wm. ,Sack, man'Rohla, se.conded by CQtincil~
derM placed on fllee. , ,Chester Palmatier, Emil Fafelta. 'man ,S.a«!it· thllt· the' ~~llyor ;an(j

"Upon motion duly carried, the WhereuI>Qn It was mond by Council ot ,~lIe Ci~Y' 9( Ord, Nebras· '
matter of redistricting the county Councilman Fafelta and seconded ka, adjour,n., " ':' .-:'. ), '.

'was laid over unUl, the next meet- by Councilman Sorens~n that-the .' .W'M. 'it MOSES Mayor..
Ing on December 6th. minutes of the proceedmgs of the Attest:, :, " :,;~,.' ,-'''''' ~

Report of cla,lmiS cQ,mmittee uvon last regular meeting of October- 7, . Lucinda Thorne' City Clerk.
General Fund Claims, read as fol- 1932, be accevted as rea,d. Motion ,,. '

~:r:~r H. Bass, transcripts ca;~:dfollOWlng bank 'bal~nces'lSlf Davi,sC.'re,:ek N,7ew,s
of testimony :.;..___ 14.30 October 31, 1932, were read: First

Clyde Barrett, groceries for National Bank, $17, 535.65; Nebras- Miss ,Cynthia Haddock Is spend.
" Mrs. Catlln:. .:._-=_____ 6.73 ka State Bank, $17,000.00. Ing this week at Ed Jefferies', h,v-
ehas. Ciochon, supervisors The report of W. C. H. Noll, City Ing come out Saturday evenipg.
, tees ..: 101.25 Treasurer, for the month of Octo- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jet{erles;Mr. and

Nebr. Conti. Televhone Co., ber 1932; ~as read and by motion Mrs. Elwood VanHorn and Mr. and
, 1 service and tolL,-",p __~____ 51.75 ordered placed on file. Mrs. Archie Jefferies went' to St.
Frankel' Carbon a: Ribbon The following claims were pre- Paul Wednesday' to attend the
, Co., supplles______________ 18.90 sented and read., tuneral ot Mrs. Win. Alexander. She

R. O. Hunter, drayage, mov- ElectrIc Fund. was the grandmother of Mrs. Van
Ing Mrs. Mattley p '7.00 C. B. ~ Q. R. R. Co., frt. on Horn and Archie Jefferies and an

Frank Johnson, suVVlles for 6 cars of coaL c. -:. __$1275.17 aunt of Rebecca Jefferies.
paupers Stevens and Hard- Chesfer Austin, part salary 50.00 ,Mr.' and Mrs. Charley Stichler
ing '______________ 10.09 Jls Mortensen, salary; as 3rd . an~ his slst~t; Mrs. Emma. 1I0we

Archie Keep, deputy sherUr engineer ---------::---.:.--- .110.QO returned last 'Week from Millsourl
fees __------------------- 2.00 H. G. Dye, part salary______ 57.50 and l:5undayvisited their daughter,

Klopp Printing Co., oftlce Anton Johnson, salary as lilt Mu. Wlll Wheatcraft. They say
supplies '_:_ 2.50 engineer ...------------,--- 130.00 Mrs. Walter'Stichler still goes 'on

Dr. C. J. Miller, x-ray W. s. Geo. H. Allen, c~m'r part sal. 150.00 crutches 'with her'limb In a east.
Miller's arm______________ 7.0,0 Lucinda Thorne, part salary 60.00 The United Brethren ladles were

Geo.' A. Munn, steno. assist- W. L. .1"redrlck, labor in elec. ' ' , , hId' t th 00' t
ance .:.:._'_____ 25.00 department -----:.:------:..: 46.80 ;:ri~a~c~e al te::I~ b~zaa: ~edn:s:

W. S. Miller, board and room Fred B. K.emp, u~lpa~lJ1g day night. Miss Alic&Whlte gave
for Kilgore and Wllllams_ 35.00 coal ----.:.----'------------ :'30.10 a reading, there was a cornet solo

North Loup Building & Loan P~tty Cash, meteI:, depo~l.t. by Owen White, accompli:Iiled at tile
Assn.' house rent for Mrs. refund -----------.:.------- 5.00 plano ,by' Kenneth Eglehoff, MI.ss
Hardln'g -:_.:.-.---- 7.50 Sack Lbr. Co.;: material' for Margaret Petty sang two solos and

North Loup Bundil1g'"& Loan:" trUck repairs --.--------- 2.25 the ha'rmony slngersconslstlng
Assn. ,house rent for. M~s.,) Wm. Misko, 'belting' imd te- of Everett Petty, Kent and Sterling
Catlin ------------------- 5.00" pairs --------:------:..-:..--- 2.60 MaJlchester and Roy Hudson gave

North LouV Building & Loan Weller Bros. material for several selections which were very
Assn., house rent for Mrs.' ,boiler furna~e repal~s ':' 12.75 much enjoyed.
Fairchild ________________" 2.00 Crosby Hardwate, supp les__ 2.60 Miss Adeline Mostek spent Satur-

Ord Quiz, job printing and Haskell Printing Co., print- day night'wlthtrlends in Loup City
(ax ledger and tax ~lIst iug ---------------------- 5.09 and Sunday was confirmed In the
advertising 547.42 Ord Welding' Shop, repah:s Catholic church.

Ord Welding Shop, fixing jail on equipment ------------ 16.25 Allen Tappan received word ftom
doors :.________ 3.00 A. Bartunek, e~lluloldfor his mother, Mrs. Anna Tappan of

Panama Carbo1\ Co., supplies 30.00 ' truckdoora ----------"'--- ,·1.10 th~ birth of a 1 lb. son to Mr. and
Jerry·Petska. groceries for The Texas CompanY,2 bbls. Mr's. Merritt Kindler. Mrs. Kindler

Mrs. Mary Sowers ------- 9.42 cylindeI: oil ---':..---------:.' 4,9.92 will be remembered as Vera Tap-
Eva Portis. special nl,lrse for Storz R~frlgeratlon Co., sup. , pan.

Mr. Catlin 6.oii for stoves _--- ... ----,..----- 6.45 :- _
Geo. S. Round, jailer and Sinclair Refining Co., gas

sheriff fees 47.00 and oU for truck________ 11.94
University Publishing Co., The Korsmeyer Co., wire for

school examination sup.__ 4.98 street lamps -'____________ 19.82
Orville H. Sow1, burial of Water, Fund, water used In

Swanek baby· 89.50 plail.'t :: :.._:.._________ 64.69
Valley County Farm Bureau National Aluminate Corp.October .: :.. .: 241.75 Chemical ~ . 2.03
Joseph Vasicek, supervisors Harris Coal Co., 1 car coaL... 23.68

fees 80.00 Nebr. Conti. '1'el. Co. rentals
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.. and tolls _

sracerles for Sowers .: 9.77 Riley Stoker Corp., repairs
Alfred A. Wlegardt. postage_ 12.50 for stoker _
F~rmers Grain & Coal Co. G. E. Supply' Coi'p., solder-'

Coal for Mrs. Garbacz 11.50 Ing paste - _
Ches Chinn, compens. & Pub-, Capitol SupplY Co., pipe

lIc Liablllty; Ins.__________ 88.83 covering and supplles____ 23.51
C. E. Thomerman, Goo. ,Ord Chevrolet Sales Co. re-

Schoemaker house renL__ 10.00 pairs for truck _:._________ 1.05
; Uvon motion duly carried, fore- Enterprise Electrl~ Co. wire

going report was accepted as read. and, supplles 216.67
Report of claims committee upon Garlock Packing Co., pack-

County Special Highway' fund ing for plant ,. 2.94
claims read as follows: Hayden Coal Co., six cars
Rolllns C. Ayres, October car coal 300.60

expense 48.48 Petty Cash, frt. and cash ex-
J. D. Adams Co., repalrs____ 14.45 pense 91.88
Rollins C. Ayres, Sept. car JoseVh Kusek, electric meterexpense 55.92 refund '6.00
Archie Boyce, labor 14.58 First National Bank, Pav.
C. H. Belers~ labor 149.58 district No. 1 and Interest
Wlllard Cornell, labor______ 42.00 11-1·32. 1029.17
Valerian Ciochon, labor 42.00 General Fund
J,06 Hayes, labor 60.12 Wm. Sack, councilman quar-
Ralph Hansen, labor_______ 42.00 terly salary :.: '12.00
J. C. Heaps, labor (rejected) 4.00 Emil Fafelta, councllm.an
John Iwanski, labor 13.30 quarter salary t__ 12.00
John Iwanski, labor 130.81 Carl Sorensen, councilman
4rthur Jensen, labor 94.83 quarterly salary 12.00
Pete Kechanowskl, labor 18.40 Ira Lindsey, janitor salary__ 25.00
Tom Lambdin, labor 18.40 Roy Pardue, night pollee
Artbur Malottke, labor 1.89 salary 65.00
!{.ayPetersen, labor - 42.00 Joe Rowbal, councilman
Forrest Petersen, labor 3Z.00 quarterly salary 12.00
Roland Pierce, labor_______ 76.56 Joe Rohla, councilman quar-
Harry Pooschl, labor 34.00 terly salary 12.00
August Petersen, oats______ 900.81 Chester Palmatier, council-
Chas. Peckham, labor 18.40 man quarterly salary 12.00
Mike Peters, labor_________ 14.40 Luclnda Thorne, city clerk's
Chris Rasmussen, labor 126.00 quarterly salary 31.25
Oscar Roberts, labor________ 18.40 W. C. H. Noll, city treasurer The Value oC the Telephone
Edgar Roe, labor___________ 9.60 quarterly salary --------- 37.60 Is Greater Than The COlt!
Burt Sell, labor with tractor 3.00 Ralph Norman, city attorney
Ed Swanek, labor 43.88 quatterly salary ------..-- 50.00

1
1. ---=

Frank Swuek, labor 6.08 Wm. H. Moses, mayor quar-
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Ord. Nebraska

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

Geo. A. Parkins
o. p'~ D. 0; B,

OPTOMETRIST

Surserr. COlUultotiOll
and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros,

ON, Neb,..

Can the eyes be straightened
with glallses Is a question otten
asked of the Optometrist.

In going over our records
so~e time ago we found that 16
percent of our cros.ll-&yed pa
tients were straightened by us
Ing glasses ouly. 33% were
straightened by using treatments
only and at no Ume needed or
were fitted with glasses. 520/'0
required glasses and tre-atmenta
to make their recovery wholly
successful.

III tab\llatln6 Qur cases we
could not help but noUce how
much more rigid progress t~e

patient made where we receded
their hearty co-operatlon in
carrying out the treatment out
lined for them.

Pleasant Hill News

Weller & McMindes
Real Eetate and Live Stock

Auctioneers .
Phone 65 Try Usl

~

. ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUN.aAL D •• aCToa

Ord, Nebrma

P!lous: Bu• •111 a.a. ""'

DR, n. N. NORRIS
Office Phone ll1J, Res. l1'lW

OsleopalJlle PhIsJclau
..lad 81U'g80U

E,es Tested --~- GlaBses Fitted, .

One Block SOQthof Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

F.A. BARTA,. M, P.
Specialist In DIseases of the

Ele, Ear, Note and TIIroaI
Glasses Fitted

OTer Beranek's Drug Sto~
Office Houre: 10 to 12 A. M

l:80 to j P. !It

Phone 41

Tuesday Walter Cummins and an
uncle George Cummins from Malta,
Mont. were at Bert Cummins' for
8upper and to spend the evening.
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Cummins, Mrs. Clarence Bresley
and George Cummins spent the day
at the Will Cronk home with about
fifty relatives of Mr. Cummins.
Mrs. Bresley is a niece of Mr. Cum
mins.

Mrs. Wayne King and three chU
dren have been spend~ng the past
week with the Elmer King and Wal
ter Cummll;is family. Saturday and
Sunday, Mrs. King and children
and Dorothy Cummins spent with
Mrs. Will Earnest at North Loup.

Tuesday evening was the P, T. A.
meeting at Union Ridge. Tony
Cummins and Harry (\brahams put
on a humorous act. Tony and Harry
are on the program committee for
the next meeting.

Friday evening Mrs. Cummine,
Dorothy and Mrs. Florence Kin,
played rook at Elmer King's.

Arthur Colllns sold his popcorn
Monday at Lollp City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Portis, bel
and Hazel drove up from Loup City
Friday and spent the day at Arthur
Collins'.

Paul White has not been well
during the past month so Wednes
day, practically the entire com
munity turned out with men, wag
ons and teams to spend the day
picking corn for him. The U. B.
ladies aid helped with the dinner.

Hunter's truck hauled several
hogs down to Carl Wolf Monday.
Carl bought one of the hogs at the
Ord sale Saturday and the others
of Scott Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
and Dorothy, Mr. George Cummins
and son Newton visited Tuesday at.
ternoon at Clarence Bresley's.

Berenice Kin« took a singer can
ary to Mrs. I. C. Clark at Ord Sat
urday.

Two of the Paddock boys are
picking corn for Eimer King. One
started Monday, the other Wednes.
day.

Veterinarial18

ORD. NEBRASKA

.McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

F. L. BLEsSING
DJIlNTIS1'

Telephon. 15

X-Ray DlllJnosll
Office In Masonic TempI.

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON
VETERINARIAN

Phones:. Ott. 1151; ne.. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M.D,

Physietan and Surgeon

O~ O,er 1IJ'o.'. Store
Phone' Ul • - • 01'4, Nebraw

GEO. A. PARKINS
• Optometrist

Byes Jllumlned and Gluaet
J'ftt.d Sclentlffcal17
ORD, NlllBRASKA

DR: LEE C. NAY
DR, ZETA M. !"fAY

OBTJIlOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Velna and of PUeI,
Tonalls Removed b7 ~ectro

OoaplaUon
Ofllce HOllta:

DR. ZlllTA NAY, 1:10 to i p. III.

DR. LJIlIlI 0. NAY, ':10 ~ 11
noon, .1:10 Po m. to • Po ••
S~days and evenln.. b7

appolntmenL .
Phones: OfBce 181J; Ret. 181W.

Charlea W. Weekea. M. D.

OUlce Phon. U J
HILLCREST

SANITARIUM .
Phone U

L•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

;;
i C 8'CJ r::J .OS?OffiJ?

-U-b~U~

~avings &Loan Ass'n

(

Help Yourself to

INDEPENDENCE

It's within yourgraep.

Anybody can bec9me financially independent
by the time they ace fifty, provided they adopt
definite policiea of thrift eaely in life.

This associaton can help you to outline and
follow an easy lUethod of eaving that will bring
you the financial iDdependence you want. Aek
us (or details of the Protective plan. We took
the "If" from Thrift.

,FINANCIAL

Entered at the l"ostofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Seeond Class MatI
Matter Under Act of March 3, 187'.

r
~rHE ORD QUIZ

,i Oed. Valley County. Nebraska
i

H, D. LEGGETt ••• PUBUSllEB
E. C. LECCETT - • • • •. EDITOR

Subscription Price '2.50

O. A forward pass, Johns to Col- ..-•••••••••••••••__.J Any time before the ground G-·······_···_····- Legal Nofl'ce's
lins, and a plunge by Stufry Wise' My Own (A)lumn freezes up is time to plant tulip THE COOK'S j
accounted for the 'Ord scores. I bulbs, hyaciuth, 1lly; daffodil and
Charlie Hawkius was iu the liM-, B, U. D. LEGGETT , other early spring flowering bulbs. COL-YUM. YUMI JlJlrdeubrook " MIsko. Lawl~r~.
up at a guard. __•••_ •••••••••__•••• They can be bought at a reason- NOTICE OJ!' SlIERIFJ!"S SALE

- able price in at least two plac'es In 6_ •••••-. Notice is hereby given that by
There is a story on the front Ord It wlll be too late to plaut 1 have never heard anyone say virtue of an Execution issued out

muuumUSSUmmuUUUlUUSSUlUUUI page this week and an advertise- the~ pretty Boon' and next ,prln, t~t aDt Quiz recipe proved un- of the District Court of Valleyq, ment on page 1, telling of our big wheu you see your neighbor's lot satisfactory, and on the other hand County, Nebraska, in a case where-

Somethl'n1 dollar day offer. I have ,mailed beautiful with these early blossoms, I liave heard much prabe of in- in Alvena Krlewald, Executrb of
state-ments to those subscribers who you wUl wish you had Bome.The divldual recipes. Of course I am the ,Estate of Carl Krlewald, De-

, are more than a year behil)d. show- Quiz is planning to spons6r, as more than glad to hear they are ceased, is Plaintiff and EmeUa
r' DIFFEREnT ing them just what It wlll cost them hard as possible, the yard and gar- well liked dishes, and I suppose Schonlng is Defendant~ I w~U on

to pay up to November 15th and a den Idea again next spring and the the reasOn I hear so many compU- the Fifth day of December, 1932, at
. year In advance, on Dollar Day, I early spring flowers enter into the ments on the various contribu- Two o'clock in the afternoon of

A HE MAnOl'lAl EDITORIAL muuuu'i1SUUU~4Ji1Wil<tutuU,llUil<UUSUUUllIl<.WUUUllW:JlS~UtfI am also malling state~ents to a few scheme. Act now if you want to trons is because each cook sends said day, at the West Front Door
M 8 E A.~SOClATlOIll Ord may look winterish around who have been dropped from the have the early spring flowers. me only her choicest recipes, which of the Court House In the City of

_S~ R 1932, the edges, and chilled and bare. but list, showing them what It wUl eost naturally are superlatively good. Ord, Vally County, Nebraska, offer
'if you look <:arefully, you'U find them to take advantage of our ..--__• .] I have many recipes from young for sale at public auction, the fol.
some bright spots yet. And on splendid offer. There are many I girls come to me, and while I am lOWing described real estate, to-wit:

f:MBER closer inspection, they'll prove to hundreds of you from a month to a I BACK FORTY glad to get them, I especially want Lots Number 3 and 4 and the
~PRESSAsc:::::::;a be chrysanthemums. few months behind and you are all I . . . recipes from uperlenced cooks, Southwest Quarter of the South-
NEB~ ,SOCIA~ Mrs. Joe Pecenka has a beautiCul entitled to take advantage of this u, .I. A. KOV.\NDA. women who have cooked for a num- east Quarter of Section 12, Town-
~.~ 19 j 2 -~ clump budded which she Is tenderly special ofrer, but statements show- ••••••••••• _••••_ •••_ ber of years. Also, I want par- IhJp 18 North, Range 13, West of
---".. ...:r-- nursing along for Bome lovely ing your exact subscription date Two pounds of dry wood have ticularly to requelit recipes for in- the Sixth P, M. and the Southeast

'l1l1a t~t' II repreaeote.! fot leoual blossoms, as well as some already are not being mailed because it about' as much heating value as a expensive dishes, for one-dish Quarter of the Southeast Quarterlinet II. ·L~r.tl:'~·rukt Pc... in blooin. At the Furtak home costs so much to do so. Those who pound of good coal, and 10 cent meals, for recipes which can be of Section 1ll, Township 18 North,':'::==============, three colors of plants are decorat- are behind can either pay up to corn is e ual to coal at 4 to 6 dol- used every day, in other words, re-I Range 13, West of the slxthP, M.,
-fir ing the windows while they make November 15 and a year In advance I t q S i f A-> b clpes for good thIngs to eat that all In Valley County, Nebraska..... , AL H f t J k t at the $1 rate or they can .lIead or ars a on. 0 we are norm"", yJ DIVIDING UP WE T. aces a ac Fros. Bob Noll has b i -2 d bit d f t various government laboratories. are a little different, a little cheap- Given under my hand this 29th

There is a new political theory one ill his office window with dozens r ng.. an e rece p e or wo When wood has a moisture con- er, and J,lot too much work to make. day of October, 1932.
,ainlng strength in the east, Its ad- of lavendery-pink blossoms on It; fU~ld ~ear~. Those w~o ~r~ no; tent under 2 percent then 1 cord ! Potatoes, a la llushrooms GEORGE S. ROUND,
vocates call1ng themselves the Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz has one loaded pa n a vance maya so a ea· of hickory oak ash' elm beech Cut twelve medium potatoes in Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Divlsionlsts. There Is only one with yellow flowers that was donat- vlta~tagte °thf ~he ~ffert if t~eYdwlsh. birch locu~t ch~rry iongl~af pin&: cubes, cook with one large onion, NaY'. 3-5t. .
plank In the-ir platform and thal is ed to her; Mrs. Ign. Klima, jr. has so. era van age 0 0 ISO. or hard maple equ~ls the heat of cut up, salt to taste, a few caraway ~-::---~:----_-
that all money and property in the one sporting yellow flowers at II When any of us can make a dol ar 1 ton ot coal. seeds and a handful of mushrooms. MUDn " NorlWlD. LawIers
United States should be divided UP sheltered corner of her home. And a.: t~:i WO~k ~f two~~I~a~s, tha: :s Among the poorer woods it takes Cook until the potatoes are soft, NOTICE OJ!' SIlERU'}"S SALE
~qually among all the people in the there are many more. t ek Dig 0 i o. th fat th't\hiO 1% cords of gum tir sycamore, then add halt-pint of sour cream, By virtue of an Order of Sale is-
country. . I , -0- ~ e i C eart, as0 e Id~d aff:1 bU~ soft maple, shortleaf pl~e, or hem- about three tablespoons vinegar (to sued out of the District Court of

What would each person own it Speaking of Mrs. Klima, she's ouer s no ne-s r lock to make up for a ton of cQal. .suit taste, one tablespoon prepared Valley County, Nebraska, and u1

this were done? Professor William quite a huntress.. So experienced ilSI to~ewn to ev~rYd tsUbscriber tonW: It takes 2' cords of cedar redwood, horseradish and thicken with a pursu~nce of a Decree of said
Bailey of Yale. university tells us in fact,. that she doesn't feel un· s. e wan e 0 co-opera e w poplar, catalpa, cypress, spruce, little flour moistened with cold Court in an action therein pendill
In a recent Issue of the American, necessarily brave and bold when othker tbhuslbnests menlbl Ofd ~fd dnd white pine, or baSSWOOd to equal a water. This makes a meal in1tself, Indexed in Docket 12 at Page 2'/3,
Magagzlne. He says: she goes forth to hunt. Reversing ma e e es ,poss e 0 ar ay ton of coal in heat value- Mrs. James Weber, Phillips, Wis,' Number 3366 wherein Anton F.
. "u this were to be done each the customary process, Ign. usual- ofrer. We didn t know we were go- Fuel value depends' on other Potatoes and Cheese. Kosll1ata Is Plalntlft and Frank

person would have $39 in money, 11' goes along to drive the car. ing toTdho It :ntll Ifl~s thfnba w~e~ things besides heat, however. There Pare six white potatoes and dice Petska, Jr., et ai, are !?efendants,
$1,400 worth of real estate, a $100 Mrs. Klima has hunted several ago. e 0 er w. no ~ g 0 are such qualities to consider as them, cook In s~lted water until I will on Monday, the F Itt.b day of
ahare In an automobile, $160 worth years, quite a la the gentleman a~ter \he 15t~ ftnd If YOI~/fon t \~k~ easy ignlUon, rapid burning, free- tender, pour water off and set asidel' ~~e:r~::~~~32ata\h~w~~s~10~0;~
of clothing and personal belongings hunters around town. Shooting a va~tafe 0 hond jr ke o~hl ~ dom from smoke, uniform heat, and Make a white sauce as follows, me t Door of the Courthouse in the City
and $1.300 worth of machinery, rail- more than they want to eat in the day, s your ar uc. s s convenience one tablespoon butter and one of Ord Valley County, Nebraska,

'road equipment, raw materials and way of pheasants, she trots over a wonderful, one day offer. Using wo~ or corn Is more both- tablespoon flour together and add sell at public auction to the high-
other property which could not be and presents them to the neighbors. -~ er than using coal, of course. Es. ~w9 Cups milk, season with salt and esi. bidder, for cash, the following
physically dlyided without destroy·, -0- The Quiz makes a splendid pecially corn which does not hold pepper. Place a layer of pot.atoes, described property, to wit: .
ing its value. The income of each And getting back to flowers, Christmas present. More and more tire over night, and makes an in- a layer of cheese and so on In a East one-halt of the Southeast
American would be $500 a year, but there are other prett, things in people are using the Quiz as a tensely hot (Ire that is apt to burn pan, . repeating until full with Quarter of Section Twenty-six
this would be reduced t~, $381 by a gardens this time of year too, If Christmas gift each year atld this out grates. It is desirable to have cheese on top. Sprinkle plenty of and the West One-half of the
tax blll of $119 per year. you will only look. year wlll be no exception. You can a bed of coal ashes under the corn. paprika on top, pour over the white Southwest Quarter of Section

There is no likelihood that the In Jim Misko's backyard are the Itake advantage of the Dollar Day lourty or tlfty bushels of corn is sauce and brown on top. Twenty-tlve, in Township Nine-
Divislonlsts will gain in strength biggest, brightest orange 'laute-rns', offer and have the paper started at about equal to a ton of coal In Bessie Holloway, San Diego, Cal. teen North, Range 'Sixteen Weat
or that their crack-brained theory swinging in the breeze. They grew Christmas time and we w11l send a heat production. There is little GInger Cake. of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
wlll be put Into effect but it offers there this summer, on .a Chinese card at that time, If you wish us to dUference in !i.eating value of dlf- Mix in the usual way four table- Valley County, Nebraska,
a beautiful field for speculation. If lantern plant. And are' they fa.ll- do so, te11ing the person getting It ferent corn varieties, or between spoons shortening, one half cup to satisfy the liens and encum-
luc'h a division were to take place, clnating now? who is sending ft. cobs and grain; Corn burned in a su~ar, one egg, one-halt cup sweet brances therein set forth, togHher
how .long would it be before some In case you fall in love with -0- heater designed for coal gives or sour milk, one-half cup molasses, with the sum of $74.50 costs and
ltuddIng John D or Andy Mellon f "'" hi I ti Ul Ilghtl It tha b one teaspoon each of cinnamon and Increased and accruing costs, all

d h i . ltd t them, let me te I you Fred Coe When you reau t s e ec on w s y poorer resu snare 0 - ginghr, one half teaspoon each Ilalt a's provided by said Order and De-woul ave aga,n accumu a e mos ,warns that this flower, once es- be over. Some of us are going to tained in the laboratory. "
of the property bli A-> i b di I t--> I "'All a d and soda, one and three-fourths cree.• ; ta sh""" s so hardy it is practlc- e sappo n ~. IIC eve, reg r - The units used in measuring cups flour. ' Bake in an oblong Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this

v_ , Hit v I ' ally a pest in your yard. But I ~e- less of who is elected, we wllI go heat neilled to raise Ute te-mper- bo I thl d d of November 1932
O .lUAthn8 hlOlSI nt

g IIGda Jm°mea•n be- lieve I am willing to be pestered. on recovering from the depression ature of a pound of water one de- cake pan a ut %5 m nutes. r ay ,.
ver, e ~a e a a I -000- just the same and that we wUl gree Fahrenheit. A calorie is the' Elsie Sevenker. GEORGE S. ROUND,

hind a mule drawmg a ploW. Say",. The Knighthood of Youth move. eventually work out of it. I don't amount of heat r""'uired to increase Orange Cream Cale. Sheriff of Valley County,
the man to the mule' d I bl t dl t ~'t Sift three cups floufonce, .mea- Nebraska."Bill '1 the son of ment is going over with a bang in believe It Is a, v sa e 0 pre c a the temperatu,re of one grain of sure, add three level teaspoons November 3rd-5t.

j k' you ~r~ :mm: ~an made iu the Midvale school where Merna rapid return to prosperous times water one degree centlgrad"e. Calumet baking powder. s1ft three
a ac ass, an the Crow tutors the young. which we none of us believe will The general burning of cern In bed f Th k

.I the ima~e of God. Ye, ere wn For being very good, certain boys come. I think it. Is going to be an- surplus areas would get enornlous times, Cream' one-half cup utter ar 0 an s. ,
work, hitched upI tof

g
t ether yedar iif' 'and girls get to make the announce- other year at least, before we see quantities ott the market and help with one and one-fourth cups sug- We wish to thank the relatiTes,

and rear out.' 0 en won er r ments about this new and noble or. any great Improvement but I do both corn and hog prices. In this ar, add grated rind of one orange, neighbors and friends and especial
you wvorkiifor Imtehiork iift la WpOarrktnfeOr_ der, and the speeches are full of think there wUl be a steady up- vicinity wood wllI again be the then the well-beaten yolks of three Iy do we thank Rev. Real. for their
you. er y, n fire, too. .' turn and that we wlll awake some popular farm fuel. eggs. Put In the flour and milk kindness and sympathy to us in our
ship between a mule and a fool, for A few days ago a small fellow months in the future, to the fact alternately, beating thoroughly, gr$at sorrow over the death of our
surely I work as hard as you, If not was checking up on the tooth that we are going pretty good again. ""arned' ldmlnlQtrll'l'ot. lastly add the well-beaten whites darling baby Joan. _We also thank
harder Plowing or cuitivating we b h I I .j., p. .. lY of the t,hree eggs. Bake In a m~- those who sent (lowers.

. b rus Ing on beha f of his odge --0- Harr" Ser"-r, of Lexington, haa H C S d # IIcover the Bame distance, ut you S id h . "All th h b h' # IIC '" erate oven forty-five minutes. This, , orensen an ,am 1.
do it on four legs and I do It on a e. ose w 0 rus ed I also believe we can all hasten been appointed administrator of the makes a large two layer cake,or= •
two. I, therefore, do twice as much ~~:~r ht:~~h thisAlrrf~ning ~U\i up the coming of better condiUons by estate of Mrs. Anna Cody, his may be made Into three layers. )lean Hallowe'en Prank.
work per leg as you do. ' r , s... ose w 0 ave all getting down to earth In' our mother-In-law, who once lived at Mrs. Lewis Jobst, jr. A group of grown boys played a

"Soon we'll be harvesting a corn toothbrushes put up t~eir hands, •• own businesses. We have had to Ord and who died in Burwell early SandwIch Spread mean Hallowe'ea prank on Miss
crop. When the crop Is harvested And all you who don t have tooth- do so anyhow and we are going to last week. Funeral services for Run through food chopper ten Ella Bond when they overturned a
I give one-third to the landiord for brushes t g~t th~~ Saturday when have to keep on economizing. I Mrs. Cody were held there Thurs- medium-sized carrots,' three red good sized coal shed at her home.
being so kind as to let me use this you go 0, own. have said in this department many day. Only a few weeks before her peppers, ten sweet pickles, add two One side at the shed was filled with
small speck of Gpd's universe; one 0 He rus~~av1 hetd of MUi~hol~~i. Umes in the last few years, that If death her daughter-In-law, Mrs. tablespoons salt and let stand over- cobs, the other side was empty.
third goes to you and the balance t r t:b

se
he s n teague w e we were wllllng to live as we did Serber, was kUled in an auto accl- night. In the morning scald vege- Naturally a building of this type

Is JJtlne. You consume all your 00 rus magn~es. 40 or 50 years ago we could all get dent near Lexington and leaves sev- tables; mix well together three- was shattered and broken up wheu
portion with the exception of the It i ~ 0- th ,rich. I belleve the, opportunities eral small children. fourths cup sugar, three table- It was pulled (rom Its foundation
"obs whlle I divide min" ani.l>n'" you g ve 0 any wor y caus~jI for m"klng money are as great as s 00 flo r 0 teaspoon mustard and overturned
;eve~ chJldren, six hens, ii-O'duch .whatsoever, you should give to tne ever. ~The trouble is that the op- JoIn KnIghthood ot. Youth. a~d ~mbi~e' wft~ one-half cup but- • 11----- -.1

and a banker. ,It we both n&e4 Re: crosshin their drive- this ,week- portunities of spending it are so At the Midvale school thirteen ter. , Add four well-beaten eggs.--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-'.-.-.-.-.-.·-.-.-•..;.,.-.-.-.-.-.-.-1
shoes vGU get 'in Bill son of a e-n and t e next week or tll o. If much greater than they used to be children organized a Knighthood, of and one pint weak vinegar. Cook I,

' # ." d fire should sweep away this coun- h d
jackass, to sWladle a man-a lor, tryside tomorrow, the Red Cross t at weover-spen. Youth club a week ago, with Lois untllsmoothandthick,addonecup 'ORD DIRECTORY
\It creaUon-out of his substance. would come In here and tak -0- Lonl president, Frances Bremer, sweet cream, let .simmer a few

"Why, you on,ly help to plow and charge, give out food and clothln: I attended the meeting of the tax- vice president, Imogene Long, sec- minutes, pour over vegetables and, . '
eulUvate the ground, and I alone and arrange shetter.' payers league last Wednesday for retary and treasurer, Morris Rath· mix well. Heat to bolling, can and ""-,.,,.,,,.,,,,u,.,,;o,,,,,,,.,####,,.,,~,,.,"'~'~
must cut, shock and husk the corn What other organlzatlo'n Is re-ady the first Ume. The editor, who bun, FrankUn Bremer, Richard seal.
while you look over the pasture in every and any emergency? You usually attends, was busy and Prien, Margaret Ann Prien, James Katheryn Long, Route 2.
'ep.ce and hee-haw at me. may be included In the next calam.' drafted me to go over and get the Wantz, Wanda ,Wantz, Leola Mae

."It you get sick I gladly call the ity. I hope you're not. but if yoU dope. I joined the league before Hansen, Wilford Hansen, Ervin -Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Swee-
veterinarian and pay the medicine are, you'll be most aWfully glad to I got away and am quite enthusias- Zentz and Dale Leonard. The new ney have broken up housekeeping.
1t1ll; but If I have the tummyache see the Red Cross agents come. tic for the organization. Frankly, lodge began with lots of enthusiasm They had been Uving in th~ late
you just get that much more U~e Help them now I had the Impression that it was and plans. Miss Merna Crow Dora Nelson property. Mr. Miller,
to loaf around and eat. Just the ~()- composed of a radical bunch. I be- teaches this school. Mrs. Sweeney's father came from
same I am better off than you be-. After a short visit here with his lieve that Is the general Impression Fullerton and has taken Billy ,and
eau~e I can tat pork and yoU parents, Glen Barnard started back of the public. I don't think that Quiz Want Ads get results. Jack Sweeney home with him.

ean te-and last spring I had the to Norfolk a few days ago with a now The distdct court room waSIIITn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~....et.. vaccinate our pigs agai1!'st queer load fastened to the side of full 'of men, most of them upwards
~og cholera, so I \flU eat this W1l1- his car. In one little crate, a can- of 50 years of age. Many' of ihem
ter, and you may not. , ary; in a larger one, some chick- are struggling to keep their heads

Again maybe I a"m better off on ens' and lastly kind neighbors above water in these desperate
election ~ay because I can vote and don~ted a kitty, ~o In a third crate times. I think I know, personally,
TOU can t. But after election I a cat made the trip. ' every man who was there and they
most alwlJ.ls think I was just as. -000"- Impressed me, as they talked, that
,reat a jackass as your papa. Mrs. George Hubbard gave me they are, fair minded and seeking
Verily, I am prone to wonder It tke benetlt of a good idea so now the best Interest of all the people.
poUtics were made for a man or a I'll give It to you. Some of their ideas may be wrong.
jackass, or to make jackasses out I You know the Quiz calendar- Many of them frankly said that they
of,~en. . cookbooks have a perforation at the might be mistaken in the things

. Tell me, WUlyum, considerIng top, in the mlddie? Well, Mrs. they sought but they thpught It
these things, how can you keep a Hubbard strings her cookbooks (or would not do any great ha'rm to
straight face and,.. look so damn. the different years together on a tryout the Ideas expressed. I be
~umb and sole-mn. -<Contributed. ,small steel ring ... you know, the lIeve a great good can be accom-, . - Ikind children use in notebooks, and pllshed by the taxpayers league It
,.._•••••••••_ ••_.~~ for loose-leaf papers. Then Mrs. the people of the county generally

I, Wh Y d I I' Hubbard hangs theIJ1 all up on the will get into It. The, meeting Wed-en ou an Iwall together, by this ring. nesday was almost wholly made up
W~e YounJ(: . of farmers. This is wrong. Farm-

I .' I Lhe In New Dorm. ers have been hard hit, it is tr~e,aggle j Lincoln. Nebr..-Evelyn Coe and but they have not been hit any hard-l-...................... ,Alma GloTer, both of Ord, are er than other buslnesll men and It
~ I among the women students of the we are to get anywhere we bave got

j2iJ Years Ago This Wtek. 'University of Nebraska residing In to work together. From what was
, Ulrich Sorensen was heading a the new Carrie Belle Raymond said and done at the meeting last
cframatic company which was re- dormitory. Miss Coe Is enrolled week, I can see no reason why
hearslng In Ord and planned to for a second year work In the col- every business man in Ord, Nort.h

. take the road in a few days. , lege of agriculture and Miss Glover Loup, Arcadia and Elyria cannot
An early November cold snap Is a junior In the teacher's college. belong and take part In the meet

troze ice so heavy that some of the The new dormitory, erected and Ings. All will not do so but every
boys were getting out their ice furnished at a cost of $250,000 was part Of the county should be repre
skates. ,_ Icompleted prior to the opening of sented. If results are obtained
~ ,There was no grain market for a the school year, It has faclllties [r&m the work of the organization,
wt!ek during the financial flurry. for 110 women with private rooms those results will be either bene
but Ord elevators had re-opened· and a completely equipped dining fleial to all or detrimental to all.
and were again buying grain. Iroom. The building Is dellicated to What Is good for the farmer Is good

Hans, Olson, of Springdale, held a ,the memory of Mrs. Carrie Belle for the town business man. There
dean-up sale and was leaving to, Raymond, for many years an in- should be no feeling of opposition
make his home in Iowa. Clark structor of music in the university. on the part of town business men
Lamberton cried the sale. lIt is the first unit of a complete to the work of the taxpayers league.

George F. Helbig was granted a, dormitory system adopted by the A membership drive for thirty days
license to wed Orilla Hogan and on board of regents of the University Is being made ana I hope all classes
the same day P. S. Dunlap and An- of Nebraska. will be represented. If those who
Da Bouma took out a wedding 11- hav-e charge of the me-mbershlp
cense. New Transmission Line. drive fall to make the same effort

-- The Western Public Service com- to get members in the towns that
20 years Ago This Week. pany has just completed five miles they make among the farmers, then

A. M. Daniels fell from a stepIOf new transmls.slon Une between I feel that they are making a mis-
ladder and broke three ribs. Scotia and Horace. The new line take. The taxpayers league was

Ora S. Taylor c.ame' home fromIis a big improvement on the old probably largely sponsored by the
Lincoln bringing a bride, Belle Bor- one' and WI.ll give better service tarmers but they must not continue
tels, of Sabetha, Kas. during stormy and wlnEly weather. to make it a class affair. Tiley

Ed Firkins and family started. Several Scotia men were glv-en em- must urge all to take part In Its
out for Texas and Florida by the, ployment on the project. dellberatlons. One of the primary
automobile route. It was the long-' objects of the organization is a
est auto trip any Ord resident had I -Dale Real is staying with the lowering of taxes. We all want to
then undettak~n and was regarde.d IE. H. Petty family while his moth- see taxes lowered. Iu fact taxea
as a very hazardous proceeding. er and new sister are being cared must be lowered or some of us wilt

Ord's great football team won an- , for in the Ord hospital. not bo able to carryon.
other game -beating Grooley U to
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Verr Speda! " '"
Fpf ,3 tew'daTs at the QUIZ, office;

the Dally and Sunday State Journal
fQr 50c till January 1st, 1938; the
Dally state Journal UIl Aprll list.
1933 for only' 'I., or with Sup.day
tlll April 1st, U.50. as-St.

Day

Furniture

Frazie,'s 'Specials
lor

Harlan T. Frazier
Undertaking

.~ ~
F'~

,'::>\~ l .~

Bargains that are REAL
BARGAINS!

Chenille Bath Rug and a Rag Rug for $1
Unfinished Breakfast Chairs, . , . , ... $1
Beautiful End Tables, Walnut finish 99c

New Prices on Brand New Furniture
Latest up-tO-date furniture at latest up-to-date prices. Some

of our exceptionally low prices follow. ,
AIl Cotton Mattress, 45 pound aL ~ $2.95
A good Chlld's High Chair .- 1.79
A Strong Card Table "'" 1.10
Good Baby Crib ---------------- 95c
Ivory and Green Breakfast Suite --_ 11.75
Daybed a'nd Mattress 12.25
A Nice Cedar Chest._____________________________ 9.95
A MW shipment of Electric Lamps $1.75 and up
Congoleum and Pabco Rugs, 9112________________ 4.95
Axmlnlster 27148 U.29 ' Chen1Ile Rugs .89c
A beautiful fringed rug. 9112---r ---------:------- 16.75

Jacquard Velour Living Room Suite
Beautiful figured Velour Covering, Serpentine fronts, guar

anteed klln dried hardwood frame, guaranteed underconstruc
tlon, reversed cushions ..• not a smaH sized suite. Come and
see its quality. Direct from the factory-NOT used, only $38.75

A beautiful Gumwood Bed Room Suite-Bed, Chest and
Vanity. This suite has maple overlays, rich American Walnut
finish, style and quality. superior to Its price at $32.50. You w1l1
have to see this suite to appreciate how, nice It is.

A Dining Room Suite Bargain
Beautiful walnut veneer Sulte--Tamo and Maple overlays,

Ivory routings, full sized, eight piece 8ulte-one host chaIr, five
side chairs, table and buffet. Thl,s Is ~,~'t a cheap suite. Our
price $49,,75. .A bargain that Is a barg!l/f,'" .' "

Fra'zler's feature only quality Furniture at a low price. No
junk or financed merchandise in stock. We invite yOU to look
over our large and complete stock. Prices are the lowest In
decades and, now Is the opportune time to buy. If it's furniture
we have It.

-Two Free photographs with ev- -M. E. ladles aid rummage' and
ery dozen tlj.ken this wUk. Lum- bake eale, theatre buflding, Satur-.
bard Portrait Studio. ' as-1t day, Nov. 19. as-at,

, ~

long as weather permits.' Co:g.fes
sions w1l1 be heard after mass.
., Firat and second SundaY's ier
vice.a at 9. 2nd and fourth at 11.
, Unless changed by the pastor
these houu wUl remain the same
throughout the winter.

Tomorrow, November 11, we pay
homage to those men who fought and
bled upon glorious battle fields. They
were men of indomitable will and un
~werving purpose and we can well
cherish their memory.

Because of this anniversary, we
will remain closed throughout the
day tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BA N K
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

Armistice
The Ord Banks W ill Observe

Olean News

Eureka News

Woodman Hall

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

debts contracted by my wife, Mrs.
Thelma Berridge, after this date.

S. P. BERRIDGE. 33-2t

Vernon Stanton accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and fam
Ily to Omaha last Tuesday. They
took In the Ak-Sar-Ben. The folks
returned home Thursday.

Henry Vanslyke finished picking
corn last Friday and Charley Ur
ban finished Tuesday.

Irene and Viola Madison visited
In the Rhynle Christensen home
last week.

A party was held at the Jerry
Jelinek home last Saturday evening.
Paddock's furnished the music. .\
fair crowd attended.

Kash Greenwalt and family visit
ed at the Charley and Emil Urban
home Sunday evenIng.
- Vera Stanton called In the Mrs.

Stanton home Saturday evening for
a few hours.

John Viner was a breakfast guest
In the Charley Urban home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Knoplk spent a few days
last week with her daughter Mrs.
Henry SetUk near Comstock.

Joe Kusek called at J. B. Zul·
koskl's Friday evening.

Mrs. Joe Knoplk accompanied
her brother Joe Kusek to Columbus
Saturday where they visited rela
tives until Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and children
spent Sunday afternoon at Mrs.
Gorney·s.

A good crowd attended the sur
prise party at Ed Platek's Sunday
evening. A good time was enjoyed
D all. .n, . '
,tfMr. and'~·~rs'.':Leon "Osentowskl
and Harry'.Tohns spent all day Sun
day at Burwell with relatives.

Raymond and Bennie Zulkoskl
are husking corn for Ign. Krason
this week.

d~e~~i:!Ot:~~a~sf~l]:}:I~)1~~ r-.LEdXiT~~EEgJ~· ,~, ..~,JIiIlt~p J.abbers
Score, 27 t60. ' "','.. . I,.L. M'~ Mil" A Me' t T esL ;. , " ~.~s ," 'tJ'~,~" ey.fS ilpen., U,,-

Along with her other work" as Sf',d'ney' W''~. sm'I,th, A"t't'ofne"y' fo"r', daY nlgltt J!,l, Ord visiting friends.music instructor, Miss Naomi Yost ,
Is supertislng a junior orchestra. Plaintltr, 1004 CitT Nat·I.,Bank lU-dg. Ed, JQhanli\en ~as cutting wood at

Political debates a.nd very warm ; , Om~ha, Nebr." Jake Paplernik s a few days last
discusslo'Ils have been the vogue ~O'TICE OJ!' SPECUL MASTER'S week. . . .
among both high school a'nd ,grade ' SALE Mr. 'anll Mrs. Frank J:ablonsk,l
iltudents the past several days ow- Notice Is hereby given that by and daughter Mary Ann visited iIi
Ing to reports the chlldrea bring virtue of an Order of Sflle, Issued the Steve Jablonski home last Tues-
home. , by the Clerk o,f the United Statee day evening.

Mrs. Ruth HutchlnQ was hostess District Court, District of Nebras- A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Wednesday of last week to the ka, in the Grand Island Division, Mrs. John Lech, jr. Thursday.
Fortnightly club whose lesson was and in pursuance of a decree of They have one other son' Roman
on prisons and prison Ufe. Each. said Court entered January 11, 1932, John, who is one year old. Mn. A.
responded to roll call by naming in an action wherein The Penn Mu- J. Shotkoskl, Is caring for her
a candidate for election. The skit, tua) , Life Inllurance Company Is daughter and new grandson '
"The Princess Bounces In," ,glv- plalntltr and Emma, C. Wilson, A. T. Syl Papiernlk was a vi~itor In
en by the NoLo ladles on Tuesday Wilson and Tukey Mortgage Com- school Tuesday.
was repeated by the Fortnightly pany are defendants being number Lloyd Konkole,ski was a dinner
members as a closing number. I 'k t' I I H MThe hostess served dainty refresh- 207 Equ ty Doc e, I, Dan e . c- guest .in the John Zebert home

ents during the soCial hour. Clenahan, Special Master, named in Sunday.
m , said decree to sell the property Joe Urbanovsky and son were

therein described and to exe<:ute cutting wood on Jake Paplernik's
said decree, will on the 26th day of farin last week.
November, 1932, at eight-thirty Richard Petska called at Ed Jo-
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, hansen's Thursday evening.
at the entrance of the County Court Mis!! Josephine Konkoleskl vlsit-
House of Valley County, Nebraska, ed school Friday afternoon.
In Ord. the County Seat of said Fred Martinsen and Ivan Whit
County, at tl).e usual place where low were putting snow fence up in
sherlff's 'sales of land are made, this community one day last week.
sell at public auction to the highest Frenk Konkoleskl and Lloyd
bidder for cash, the following de- were cutting wood at Lech's last
scribed property, to-wit: The South week.
Half of the North East Quarter Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernik and
(S~NE~) and the South East daughters took dinner Sunday with
Quarter (SE~) of Section Nine (9), Steve's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
less Railroad right-of-way; the Papiernik.
South West Quarter of the North Pupils of our school are found to
West Quarter (SW~NW~) and the be quite busy these days making
South West Quarter (SW~) of beautiful song books and scrap
Section Ten (10); all in Township books of which they are taking
Seventeen (17). North, Range Six- much Interest. The teacher, Miss
teen (16), West of the 6th P. M.• Meyers is otrerIng a prize for the
containing in all 440 acres, more best and neatest book made.
or Jess, according to Government Visitors in the John Lech, jr.
Survey, situate in Valley County. home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Nebraska, to satisfy the decree" In- Dubas, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot..
terest and costs. , koskl and daughter Frances, Mr.

Dated Octobe_r 22, 1932. and Mrs. John Le<:h, sr. and family.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special Mr, and Mrs. John Zebert alld
Master United l:1tates District Mr. and Mrs: Frank Konkoleski
Court1 District of Nebraska, and daughter Magdlen spent Sun-
Grana Island Division. " day afternoon at Julius IwanskI's.

Oct. 37-~t. ' Miss Meyers announced to her
pupils that a sewing club w111 be

LanIgan " Lan~anJ.· A.ttorneys. organized this week or as soon as
SHERU}' S ~ALE they w11l have their material re~dy.

Notice is hereby ,Iven that by The first lesson will be "how to
virtue of an order of sale issued make an apron." ,
by the Clerk of the District Court DurIng the winter months when
of the Eleventh Judicial District of hot lunches w11l be served a cook
Nebraska, within aQ.d for Valley ing club w111 be formed 80 the
County, In an action wherein The young boys and girls may learn to
Travelers Insurance Compa.ny, a cook.
corporation, of Hartford, Connectl- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek visited In
cut isplalntltr and Roy W11llams the Joe Konkoleski home one day
and Blanche Williams, his wife, are lasJt weUekb• k d II d t
defendants. oe r anoys y .an son ca e a

I wUl at ten o'clock A. M., on Frank Konkoleskl s Thursday.
the 29th day of November 1932 at Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jablonski
the West Front Door of ihe C~urt and family called at the John Uch,
House in the City of Ord, Valley jr., ho~e Sunday to make acquaint
County, Nebraska, otrer for sale at ance WIth the new son who arrived
publIc auction the following des- last week. .
crlbed lands and tenements, to-wit: Lloyd and Pauline Konkoleskl at-

The South East Quarter (SE~) tended the surprise party and
and the South Half of the North dance at the Ed Platek home Sun
East Quarter (SlhNE~) and the day evenIng. The Bower orchestra
South East Quarter of the' South furnished the music for the evening
West Quarter (SE~SW~) of Sec- and a good time was assured by all
tlon Thirty-four (34), Township who attended.
(17) Range Thlfteen (1S) West of Miss Rosie Lech Is staying at the
the Sixth P. M., In .Yalley County, home of her brother John Lech and
Nebraska, contalnlii'g 280 ',acres helplfig care for the new b!l.by.
more or less according to govern- Magdlen Konkoleski was absent
ment survey, to satisfy the decree from school Monday on account of
of fore'closure rendered herein on Ulness.
the 25th, day of January, 1932. to- Bollsh Iwanski has been picking
gether with Interest, costs and ac- corn the past two weeks at the
crulng costs. home of hIs brother, Jim IwanskI.

Ll·ncoln Dal·ly JOUrllal Dated this 26th, day of October,
( 1932. St. Marl's Church, EIJrla.

50c to January 1, 1933 GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Rev. Father Munay, Pastor.

$1.00 to Aprl'l 1, 1933 Oct. 27-5t. Servlce~ as foliows: Every Sat-
urday beginning Nov. 12 Mass and

A special balance of the year of- -Use the QuI>' Want Ads for instructions for children w1Il be
fer, a speelal through the winter lq_U_I_Ck_a_n_d_!_U_re_r_e_su_l-t8-.----~-h-el-d-a-t_9_0_·C..:.,10_c_k_e_a_ch_m_or_n_l_n_g_a_s__....:... ~_~ _
otrer, making the Dally Journal,·
within reach of aU. Every hODle
should have a dally newspaper, one
that the whole family can enjoy and
benefit by reading. and for but a
fraction of a cent ~el1vered In your
mall.

The Lincoln Nebraska State Jour
nal Is the only big dally between
Omaha and Denver printing regu
larly at night. In fact after 5 p. m.
Editions are printed right up until
train time day and night. The
Morp.lng Journal comes In time for
mall delivery on the same day.

The Lincoln Journal gives un
excelled service to our community
on a Morning newspaper from the
Capital City, edited 1000/0 for Ne
braskans. All of the other big Ne
braska Morning Da1l1es are printed
on the Iowa Une and edit for Iowa
readers also. The Big Combined
Sunday issue has twelve pages of
colored comics, eight complete
sections In all, with the most wire
service of any Nebraska newspaper.

Mall your remittance direct to
the Lincoln Nebraska State Jour
nal and they w1Il send you your
choice of these offers: Until Jan
uary 1. 1933 Dally only or Dally
with Sunday 50c; until April 1. 1933
Dally only '1.00, with Sunday '1.50.
Don't give money to strange soUeI
tors; order direct or through our
office. The Lincoln Journal wants
wide awake carrier boys In every
town to deliver Dally and Sunday
for 15c a week.

Excellent Testa
uranls in each
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Rusmisell home in' Palmer.

Mrs. Ora Barber and daughter
Mrs. Gertrude Lundstedt were hos
tesses Thursday afternoon to the
members of the local W. F. M. so
ciety of the M. E. church and a
number of guests. The meeting
opened with I~presslve Installation
services for the newly elected om
cers. Following a season of prayer
for the work here and our missions
abroad a review of chapter II of the
year's study "Lady 4th J)aughter of
China" was reviewed. Roll call
was responded to by giving excerps
from the General executive meet
Ing at Tulsa, Okla. A most Inter
esting letter was read by Maude
Thomas which she recently receiv- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radil visited
ed from a worker in a mission sta- at Ed Zikmund's Sunday evening.
tion in India, whom this society Ernest PUva suffered from an at-
supports. tack of appendicitis and was absent

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- from school for several days.
bulance service. Day phone S8; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Smolik and
Night 198. Sl-tf family of Elyria visited at Frank

Among the half dozen persons Smolik's Sunday. '
Injured 4I two automobile acci- Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 'Kamerad and
dents Monday morning on the St. family and Vencel Krlkac, sr.. of
Paul and Lincoln highways a few Comstock were Sunday vls!tofs at
miles north and east of Grand Is- Id'
land were the two sisters and bro- Jos. Wa mann s.
ther-in-law of Clar,k Roby, Mr. and Jimmie Turek spent a week at the

otto RadiI home.
Mrs. W. R. Steele of Winfield, Mass was held at 10 o'clock at
Kas.• and Mrs. J. C. Rice of Has-
tings who were enroute from Has- the Geranium church on All Saints
tlngs to the Clark Roby home at daM

y
·r. and Mrs. W111 Waldmann

North Loup. When their car, a
Ught coupe, colUded with a gravel spent Sunday at John Ciochon's.
truck driven by Lee H. Davis of We spent a very pleasant after
Grand Island, Mrs. Steele's in- noon vls1t1ng school last Tuesday.
juries were both knee caps frac- Miss Minnie Holoun Is the teacher
tured, a fracture of her right ranging In irades from the first to
wrist and cuts about her face, the eighth inclusive; three of which
while her sister, Mrs. Rice suffer- are eighth graders. They are a
ed a fracture of the left knee cap, very quiet and orderly group of
and ligaments below the knee on pupils' and students as well. They
the right leg were severed, besides are very Interested in their museum
numerous cuts and bruises. Mr. for which they are colledlng dlt
Steele also received cuts and ferent articles. They are also
bruises requiring medical care. planning and preparing for a short
Harry KlInglnsmith, of this plac~, Thanksgiving program which they
also figuring. In the colUsion with will give at the schOOl house on
his cattle truck, the cause of the afternoon of November 24. They
which he reports was a failure of are InviUng everyone in the dls
the Davis truck to observe the trlct.
stop sign at an intersection, was Miss Edythe Holoun was a visit-
also bruised when he swerved or In school one day last week.
from the highway striking a pow-
er line pole. Mr. and Mrs. Roby
were informed of the accident In
a message sent by Mr. Steele from
St. Francis hospital where the in
jured are being ,treated. The
Steeles and Mrs. Rice were en
route to Albion to attend a funer
al of a brother-In-law. planning
to stay over night at the home of
their brother, Clark Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby' drove to
Grand Island Tuesday m0l.plng to
visit the Injured ones at St. Fran
cis hospital and Tuesday evening
they drove to Albion to Mtend the
funeral of the brother-In-law,
which was held at that place Wed
nesda:y afternoon. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber re~
turned ~unday from Omaha where
they had charge of Valley county
exhlWts at Ak-Sar-Ben.

North Loup friends received an
nouncement last week of the birth
of a daughter. Shirley Anita, to
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Johns of Cal
umet City, Ill. Mrs. Johns was
formerly Jennie Bingham.

G ran d m a Thomas and her
daughters, Mrs. Creager and Miss
Maud, with Miss Ruby Post and
Mrs. Millie Thomas of Riverdale
were guests Friday of Mrs. Viola
Thomas Dutcher, near Horace.
The visit and the delicIous dinner
prepared by Mrs. Dutcher were In
honor of her mother, Mrs. M1l1ie
Thomas. Ruby Post remaIned for
a weeks visit with these friends.

Mrs. Evelyn Patterson has suf
fefed much pain from her injuries
received last week. Monday her
leg was put into a cast ~nd she Is
now resting quite comfortable at
Dr. Plnckney's in Scotia.

Three little boys with matches
accounted fOf the fire Tuesday af
ternoon which burned the barn on
the old Henfy 'Smith property
where Clifford Hawks resides.
}'ortunately Mrs. Stella Kerr and
Emma and Selma Swanson living
near saw the disaster In time to
save Mr. Hawks' two milch cows
which were tied In the barn. In
spite of the severe wind storm of
Tuesday afternoon firemen who
were soon on the scene of action
in answer to the fire whistle were
able to keep the flames from
spreading to other homes close
by.

PPLEY
HOTELS

Progress7ve; pradical
hotels bringing com.
fort and convenience
to you ina fait, friendly
way.

l, ,r!
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Mrs. Ford Eyerly received the
sad news by telegram Sunday eve
ning of the death of her niece, Mrs.
Thelma Patterson Davis in a Den
'Ver hospital. Tumor of the brain
was the cause of this young wom
an's death. The Patterson's were
'North Loup residents for a time,
Thelma graduating from the
Ilchools here in 1926. A year ago
In April she was married to Keith
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orson
Davis of Denver. She is survived
by her husband and her people all
of Denver besides other Denver
relatives. She was a niece of Mrs.
Ford Eyerly and of I. A. Patterson
of Riverdale vicinity.

Friends hne of Mrs. Hope Doane
Anderson were sorry indeed when
the report came Friday from St.
Francis' hospital that it was found
ne<:essary to amputate her right
hand which was Injured In a car
accident recently. Doane Ander
son, 18 year old son of Dr. Ander
son of Loup City was employed
with Tom Hamer at Gibbon, Nebr.
as carpenters for the Nebr. Securi
ties company. Friday, Oct. 21, Mrs;
Anderson had driven to Gibbon for
her son. Fred McCowan and Mr.
Hamer accompanied them. A db
tance out of Gibbon at a cross road,
a car driven by an Omaha lady
teacher, a resident of Gibbon,
struck the Anderson car. turning
it over, causing a broken collar
bone for Mr. Hamer and a seriously
smashed hand for Mrs. Anderson.
Doane Anderson received a severe
bruise on his head. Fred McCowen
was uninjured. Homer Rupert of
Loup City brought the North Loup
men to their homes, whe,re Dr.
Hemphill aHended Mr. Hamer's in
juries. Mrs. Anderson was taken
to St. Francis hospital for treat
ment where until Friday it was
thought her hand could be saved.
Mrs. Anderson's people, the Doane's
were old time residents of this
place, Hope graduating here with
the class of 1906.
, Tomorrow morning (Friday) Ar

mistice Day at 11 o'clock by re
quest the American Legion and
auxlUary all persons within sound
of the 'Siren' are asked to stand in
sllence for thirty seconds in mem
ory of the World War fallen and
wounded soldiers.

Thursday morning Rev. and Mrs.
Stevens received a telegram from
East Orange, N. J. informing them
of the critical Illness of their son
who had just submitted to a serious
operation. The same evening their
hearts were gladden by a second
message stating he had passed the
danger point. The young man.
their only son Is a chemical engin
~er In East Orange.

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp entertained at
Sunday, dinner honoring the birth
day of her oldest son. Ray. Those
llresent besides Ray and Dorothy
were the _.Q.t~er, D}el'}lb~fS of this
family. Mr. Knapp,''M.r. and Mrs.
Cecil Knapp and Miss Maxine.

The Rebekah Circle were all day
guests of Mrs. R. D. Inbody at Sum
ter Wednesday of last week.

The committee for Relief meet
again this week for the furtherance
~f welfare work in this village. Mrs.
Lou Barber, president of the Wel
fare board and her helpers wlll ap
preciate services anyone is able £0
render in the way of clothing, fuel.
tood or money. Representatives of
this board are: Mrs. Bohrer, Red
Cross, Mrs. L.. A. Hawks, W. C. T.
U., Ray Knapp, Community club,
Elno Hurley, Ainerican Legion, D.
S. Bohrer, M. E. church, Nina
Lewis, S. D. B. church, Lola Fuller,
Friends church, Myra Hutchins. No
La club, Myra Barber. Fortnightly.
Bee Brown, Rebekah and Mayor
Barber. Donations may be handed
to any of these.

Ray (Bud) Knapp accompanied
Geo.' Eberhart to Norfolk Friday
with a load of alfalfa seed.

Howard Preston reports he was
well pleased with the opening day's
sales at the Preston Pavl110n In the
west part of town. The secpnd sale
Is being held this afternoon.

Several cars of North Loup folks
patronized the Davis Creek bazaar
and supper held Thursday evening
at the church. They reported a de-
lightful time. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nelson of Boul
der, Colo. were Sunday visitors at
the W111 Kildow home. The Nel~
son's have been gues,ts' of the lat
ter's people at Cotesfield.

7
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COMPLETE$335

Mitchell l\1attress Co.

Engineering

Triumph

by Delco

Work Guaranteed One Day Service
Phone 116. lst door north of telephone office.

Be Econontical·~-have that old Mattress
renlallufactured·--your friends are doing
it.

We ha~-e opened in Old for a sliort time' with modern
machinery to recard, clean and airweave your old mat.
tresses and make them absolutely as good as new. Call
UII up~you will be surprised how little it will cost-in.
eluding a new cover.

DELCO-LIGHT OIL
the best for your Delco, reduced to

70e per Gal~on

BATTERIES
New Delco Farm Plant .

Delco announces a complete line ---
New Iron~lad I

Ironclad 95 amp hr. 1000 cycle
Ironclad 130 amp hr. 1000 cycle
Ironclad 160 amp hr, 1000 cyele
honclad 200 amp hr. 1000 cycle'
K X G 7 plate 80 amp hr.
K X G 13 plate 160 amp hr.
The new prices are a knockout.

Battery distilled water froo to Delco ueen-bring your
own containers.

The New

600-watt

R~UGHT
GROCERY STORES

Dollar Day Special

Combination 'Offer.
(large Oatnleal.-- ~ -.15c
4lb. pkg. Pancake Flour ZOC
2pkg. Kanlo .Jell-~·····,·~·············l Oc
1Qt. Cranberries_ ~..··15C
1can Red Sal~on._.; _-ZOC
10 bars Laundry Soap --·29c
Candy " - - - ~ - 5c

:1.:14

Dance

John L. Andersen

Thank You

Now that Roosevelt
is Elected

I wish to take this means of thanking my Criends
over Valley county, for their expression of confidence
in me Tuesday, since I am unable to see you and
thank you personally. I· shall try to perform the
duties of the office to which you hal-e elected me,
without fear or favor, always doing my best to be
just to everyone.

l\1[iscellaneous

LET'S GET BACK OF HIM AND CO-OPERATE TO
BRING BACK PROSPERITY

The faithful old Milk Cow don't even stop to ch~w the
rag about politics .•• she just eats hay, chews her cud and
produces milk.

Even with butterfat prices as bad as they are, the
creain checks have been a great help to our patrons.

We will distribute several thousand dollars in stock.
holders Patronage Dividends about t.he middle of Decem.
ber. This is made possible by the loyal co-operation of
sel'eral hundred Valley County Farmers.

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

Just Around the Corner

If not, we invite you to market your CREAM, POUL
TRY and. EGGS through this Creamery and share in the
profits that accrue from your patronage.

Are you one of them?

Two door's north of Auble's Jewelry store, and across
the street from the Telephone Office and our former loca.
tion is where we are located now. A handy and a conven.
ient place to sell your produce.

Between now and Thanksgiving is the time to sell your
DUCKS, GEESE and TURKEYS. While the price on this
variety of poultry may be low, it is our doubt whether or ....
not it will be any higher betwoon Thanksgiving and Chriet•
mas. ...

Tuesday, Nov. 15th\~iIl be known as ORO DOLLAR
DAY. While you are coming to for these bargains bring
your CREAM, POULTRY.and EGGS, as we always pay
the highest market prices.

, By selling your produce to us you are a88ured of the
highest m'arket prices on actual weights and tests of your
product, plus the service due to you. .

For your largest selling and buying bargains ••• COME
TOORD. I

His

Ladles 150
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Wanted

at the

Music by

Lukesh and
Orchestra

Adm. SOc

10 piece dance band

Joe

Wed. Oct. 16th

Ord Dance Hall

Dance

Men tOo

Household Needs

at Mrs. Julia Chilewski's
6 miles southeast of

Arcadia

Dance
Adolph Simanek's

Sunday, Nov. 13th

«:1"SSI FI Ell
~Vl:IDI§ING

NICE FRIES 100 per lb. J. G.
Mason. SO-tf

1''OR SALE-Young dressed Tur·
keys. Phone 2220. Mrs. Hector
Van Daele. 32~f

HONEY. HONEY-Get it or leave
orders a.t Dunlap's Radio Shop.
7Sc per 10 lb. pail. P. S. Dunlap.

31-3t

1<'OR RENT OR SALE-2 residences
in Ord. James Misko. . SO-~f

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. . 17-tt

FOR RENT OR SALE - Modern
home on N street. see Wm. A.
Bartlett. S3-tt

FOR RENT. EXCHANGE OR
SALE-Mrs. Mary Zlkmund pro

perty one block west of Catho-
lic church. See Ed Zikmund,

33-2t

~ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek atld MILK-Jersey Home Farm can take THIS' WEEK Is National Honey STEADY WORK, dOOD PAY-Re- FOR SALE-S20 acre farm locatelt
family drove out to the Stanley 20 more customers for our mUk Week. Eat VOdehnal's honey. liable man wanted to call on far. in northwest Sherman count1__
Swanek farm home Saturday eve- and crea~. Cottage cheese on . 33-lt mers in Valley county. No ex. About 120 acres under cultlvation~"
~~i:ti:e~er~:~:y ::t~r~~r~~~l ~~he~ order. ~nest B. Coats & 3~~li li'OR SALE-MY residence in Hill- perlence or capital needed. Write ~~tI~~~~~~e. InI~~I~:a~~hIre:a~~:.
dinner given in honor of the new aide addition. Ord. Dr. C. C. today. McNESS. CO., Dept. I, State Bank or see Oscar Th&-
little Ion in the StanleySwanek BAT VODEHNAL'S HONEY-It i. Shepard. See C. A. Hager & Co. Freeport, Illinois. S3-It lander, owner. Arcadia. Neb. SS.it.

home.' cheap this rear. Choice machine U-tf ~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Fra&ler Funeral home, Ord. Am· ~xtracted: 10 lb. pall 80c, 6 Ill. WILL TAHE ORDERS for home- Ii
bulance unlce. Day phone S8; pall 46c. In larger quantities 7c baking, cakes. pies, buns, cream
Nl&ht liS. ll1-tf per lb. If fOU bring container. puffs, baked beans, noodles and

Carol Je-an Clemny was an over Comb honey in sanitary pack- 1 d d i b 11
night guest ot Phyllls AJ?n Dodge ages 100 per section. For Bal& in sa a ress ng. pop corn a s.
on Sunday. several Ord stores in labeled con. Phone 274. Mrs. MyrUe Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Clemny of tainers and at the farm. Deliver. 32-3t
near Burwell were Sunday eve- ad in Ord. Phone 4620. F. M. AUTOMOBiLE AND TRUCK IN-
ning guests at the Joe Ciemny Vodehnal. 26-tf SURANCE-$5 down gets you
hO::: and Mrs. Joe Kusek, Mrs. Joe F' S' I" $20.000 UabiUty and $2,000.00
Knopik and Joe Kusek sr.• drove arln upp leS property damage Insurance. th~
to Columbus Saturday to spend a rest in easy payments. Farm ()r
few days .vislting relatives and to FOR. SALE-White W y and 0 t t eCUy autos. The company i.
consult a physician regarding roosters. Phone 4311. Roy L. strong and reliable. A lot of
Mrs. Kusek's health. Hansen. 33-2t Valley county people have bought

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow--. this inllurance. 'Lo~ses promptly
ski were Sunday dinn"er guests at A. A. A. Grl1de WWte Rock Cock- settled. I also have an accident
the Anton Swanek home. erels for sale at $I each. Mrs. insu..ance that it will· pay you

Mrs. Leon Clemny and Heien E. E. Slocum, Arcadia, Neb. 32-2t to look into in the same com-
Bartunek attended a clUb leaders FOR SALE-2 .Hampshir'" Spring pany. I am also agent for the

d d v State Farmers IIl.&urance com-meeting in Ord We n~~ ay, reo boars from A. D. Jones. of Litch- pany and can give you cheap and
celvlng the lesson on Spending field. atock. Frank Psota.. 32-2t reliable Insurance on your farmthe holidays at home." This week '.
they wUl give the lesson to the FOR SALE-A few choice Poland property or city dwellings. Er·
Jolly Homemakers club at the China. boars. Also a. few Here- nest S. Coats. agent. Ord, Nebr.
Bartunek home. ford and Polled Hereford bulle. Phone 1713: S3-It

R. E. Psota. 32-4t _-------------.

Dollar Day Price ,. $1.
P?r your $1.00 we . . :l4c
wIll save you ' .

Lost and Found

Fair~~t~~~.a~~~!CO. L. J. AUBLE
~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;,;;;,;~, I__H~I'-------_------.....

FoR SALE-Any of the Nebraska ~!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!~~!!!"!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!l j
daily papers. Let the Quiz send ....------------------- ., l';;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;)
in your daily subscription, either ..
new or renewal. It coats you no
more and keeps a little of your
money In Valley county. SO-tf

HOME BAKED GOODS for sale
during the winter. delivered Sat
urday afternoon. Large size
burnt sugar cakes, 40c. and Jelly
rolls, 20e each. Phone 0314. Mrs.
Archie Waterman. 33-tf

I; -

Cecil Tully of Lincoln who has
been visiting for a few weeks at
the Fred Meyer home near Bur
well was a caller Saturday morn
ing at the W. E. Dodge home and
on l\fonday she returned to her
llome In Lincoln.

Andrew Kusek returned last
week from Columbus where he
had -spent several mo'nths working
with a t;ravel crew.

125 HEAD OF HOGS

Ord Theatre

.~ , .

•

Tonight - Thursday, Nov. 10

The OrpheulU Sho~
Sponso~ed by the Ord Mason,ic Lodge
8 Acts .•• Snappy 12·Piece Orchestra

-------+._------
Friday and Saturday,'Nov. 11 and 12
TALLlJLAH BANKHEAD and GARY COOPER in

.• . I

"D'evil and the Deep"
Twenty men sent to the bottom of the sea for one woman's sin
Desert stars. the warm perfume of the tropical night, the oonsu
oua notes of an oriental love song ... told this man and woman
they belonged to each other.

Corned)' -•• "Singing Plumber"

-------+._------
Sunday and Monday, November 13 and 14

..r

Elyria News

Screen's Grandest Comics in Merry Joy Ride 01 Laughter
Short Subjects-Oddities, "Sea Spiders", ''Travel Talk",

. Sport Champi{)n "Snow Birds" and News Reel

-------+-------
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 16 and 17

"STRANGER IN'TOWN"
"Chic" Sale, Ann Qvorak, David. Manners and Noah Berry.
Rivals in Business .. Parners in Love! And he couldn't even
eliminate competition by marrying it. Don't ml~s this "spocial
sale" of smiles with its ,big "bargain" in stars.

ComedY-"Sea Legs" and Pagan Moon" Scr~en Song

-------+._------
COMING-"LOVE ME TONIGHT," "MOVIE CRAZY"

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, NOV•. :I~

1:15 P. M. . .

>'150 HEAD OF CATTLE (all classses)

Last week the demand for hogs was greater than usual.
Buyers from Polk, Howard, Hall, Sherman, York and Seward
counties created an outlet for shoats high above the supply. H
you have hogs to sell bring them in while the demand holds up.

James Ciemny returned Sunday
from Lincoln where he had been
for two weeks working as brake
man for the C. B. & Q. R. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
spent Sunday at the Mrs. 1"rank
Zulkoski Sr., home.

. Special Offering-Several head of Poland
China male hogs fro mthe Joe Rousek herd.
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NO.3"VOL 51

Special, Offer Brings Enormous
Crowd to Office-Biggest

Day in Quiz llistory.

96~ PAY QUIZ,

SUBSCRIPTIONS

O~ DOLLAR DAY

100 Attend Legion
Benefit Card Party

About 100 were prooent Monday
evening at a benefit card party
given by the American Legion
Auxiliary in their. hall. Bridge '
high five and cribbage were play
ed, prizes belpg won In, thes~

groups by Mrs. Edwin Clements
Leo Gerharz and Mn. A. L. Fish
er, Under the able supervision of
Mrs. Roy Severson a delightful
lunch wall served at 11 o'clock
The Auxiliary plans to hold an
other benefit card party In the
near future.

tttmtttttmtitmttttmimm
Read The Qui;, This Week

And Every Week lor
Truthlul Advertising!

flmmtt:mtt:tUffi~ttttttttttmttttttttmB

Elected Count, Judge.
Ben Rose, formerly of Ord, was

elected judge of Garfield county
with a, majority of 251 votes. He
will take the place of I. W. Mc·
Grew, also well known in Ord.

1
f·

'4
.~- ..

-Visitors Sunday in the R. N.
Rose llome were Mrs. Preston
Loomis and children and Mrs.
Loomis' mother, Mrs. Morley
Brechbill of Colome, S. D.

No Fall JIll'J Called.
There w1ll be no jury term of

district court held In VaHey coun
tv this fall, announced Alfred
Welgardt, clerk of the district
court, yesterday. Judge Ralph R.
Horth w1ll hold court here Novem
ber 28, without a jury. The next
jury term will be early in the
spring.

A. ~. Sheldon
University

R~ The Quis This Week
And Every Week lor

All The News!

!
ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882

PHONE COMPANY

OFFICERS HERE,

REFUSE RATE CUT

Can't Afford to Lower Rate
Now, Clark Tells C • of C.;

Will Improve Ord Service.

Temperature Down
To Zero Tuesday

Tuesday was the coldest day yet
this fall, the temperature hitting a
new low of zero in the early morn
ing.' This report came from W. A.
Anderson, other weather observers
reporting the low mark to be 3
above, 3 above, etc., depending on
the thermometer and where It was
located. Anyway, we know it was
too cold for so early In the fall and
the slightly warmer weather since
has been most welcome.

OrdMan Gotln On MASONS PRESENT Ba~~~=£~tWu~~d PETER· JENSEN, Ord'sDollarDay

W~~o~~:;~tht ORPHEUM SHOW Fou... Days Before ORD RESIDENT, ~:~~~r~rowd
Last Thursday, with the com· AT ORD" THEATRE w~'::~ f:~eli~~~~npa~O~~~~fl;n:DIE'.SIN DENM'AReK A stranger drhing into Oed

Ing of the first fall cold spell, water proved fatal four days later Tuesday nould hale sald that
the big flight of northern water· to Laverne Frank Novak, two year here is one t01m that doesn't
fowl began to come down the old son of Mr. ~d Mrs. Io"rank F. bono; the depression is on, for
Platte rher. And in a blind on Big Crowd Greeted Home Talent Novak. jr., who ~assed away at the Cablegram Tells 0\Ord Citizen's almost elfry store nas crowded
the rher eIghteen miles north of Entertainment Given Two °dar~, hNoosv~mtableratl1.1:H40eaw·ams·ansaotnulry- Death Nov. 14', Body Will Be with p~ople throughout the day
Oshkosh, right where the ducks " ... .. and as lJlany cars as on, the
were most plenUful, was one of Nights Last Week. child and Is beln, greatly mourned. Brought Back Cor Burial. usual Saturd81 were parled
Ord's most inleterate hunt~rs, The little boy was born Jli'D.e 23, about tonn. The reason for all
Curl Gudmundsen. ' 1930 at the fampy home thirteen, tws acUl1ty was the Dollar Day

The Nebraska Continental Tele- Curt took advantage of the The Masonic Orpheum show milell west of Ord. When death From far-off Trastrop, Denmark put on by .a group of Ord mer. Ord's Dollar Tuesday was a busy
phone company cannot consent t08 ArmisUce day bank holiday and given last week at the Ord caI!le Saturday 4e was two years, Monday came a cablegram te1l1ng chants. day at the Quiz office, the busiest
reduction In telephone rates In Ord. started for Oshkosh to l'1sit his Theater proved to be a most en- four months and nineteen days old. of the death of Peter Jensen, 68- Buslnes's people 8'eneralJ, ex. in the history of this fifty-year
Under present financial conditions friend, lIomer Veeder. He was lo;yable affair, judging by the glee Funeral services were h.eld at 2 year-ol<l Ord man who went there press themsehes as being ,·er, old newspaper, as 963 people
there Is no possibility of building a accompanied by Miss Marie llall and guffaws of the well-filled p. m. Tuesday Ilt Sowl's chapel, to visit only two months ago. A "ell saUsfied with the result of among them 122 .new subscrIbers,
new exchange or installing more who went to dsft Mrs. Veeder, hth°use thl at greetfedt Ithe efbforts of Rev. L. M. Real being in charge. sdteraOtkhe thOf aPbolplexy ctau

t
sded his the baJ:galn day. "We were took advantage of the offer made

modern service here, although ex- who formerll ,vas :Miss Matllda e var ous en er a ners, 'ig and and interment was in the Bohem. ' e ca egram s a e, The rushed to death," comments Blll by the Quiz publisher to send the
perts are here already to Improve Zulkoski of Ord. ' little. The committee in charge, Ian National cem.tery at Ord. Pall- body will be returned to the Unit- Heuck, of the }'armers store. newspaper anywhere for, $1 per

h h t d th Platt Glen D. Auble, Edwin Clements, bearers were Uarvey Krahullk, ed States, by the Danish Brother- ''If h dIS t d year. And this does not tell the
telephone service as muc as can The men un e on e e and B. C. Boquet, expressed them- ¥ hood, of which Mr. Jensen was a e a a regu ar a ur ay whole story for letters are still ar-
be done without extensive replace- Just north of Garden county and selves as well' p.leased with both George RadiI, ~ugene Puncochar member, but probably will not ar- business," sa,s John Goddard, of .
ments or repairs. outsIde .:the federal presene. th h d th I and Eddie Punc6char. The ser- rive he til b D ' the Golden Rule. "Was busY flvlng trom distant points and it

i e s ow an e rece pts there- vices were larfielY attended by re un a out ecember 1, ml t tn ti 11 seems certain that when the re-So stated A. B. Clark, president Curt says that ducks came th ck from. ' " , . f I d d 1 t f h II when services will be held. In- elary nn e ,sUllper me, turns are finally complete the
of the Nebraska Continental Tele- and fast all through the day both Opening with the music, of the r en s an re a ,ves 0 t e fam y terment will be In Ord cemetery. says Vern Laughrey, of SafelVay.· number who took advantage of the
phone company, in the course of a FrIday and Saturday and says he show "Hit the Deck," the orch~s- from Howard cl)unty all well as Born in Io'alster, Denmark on "We were sold out of our special one dollar offer will be In exc"ss
conference with ofllc~rs and direc- could hale kfIled hundreds of tra imp res sed cOllltinuously from this vicinity. Nov. 16, 1863, Peter Jensen came before noon," says Miss Eunice of one thousand. '
tors of the Chamber of Commerce them. They came b, in flocks of throughout the show, giving a Out of town I relatives at the to the United StiLtes as a young Chase. "Biggest neek da, we'Te It wasn't an easy matter for the
at the ofllce of President H. B. Van II and 4 hundred and there never quality of musIc pleaslllg and un,- funerll.l Included:Mr. and Mrs. Joe man and In Omaha, Nebr., 011 Sept. had in months," exclaims Joe publ1sher of the Quiz to cut the
Decar last Friday evening. W. W. was a time during the day' when usual. 0 r v ill e Sowl directed, Zavltka, Mr.' an~ Mrs. Frederick 25, 1888 was united in marriage Puncochar, of }'ood Center, price of the Quiz so· greatly-at this
Johnson, of Kearney, district tele- there were'nt ducks in sIght. Horace Travis played violin, Ed- 1"randsen and c Ildren, Mr. and to Miss Matilda Hanson. They Other comments along, the same time when advertising revenue has
phone manager. also was present Tile Ord people returned home win Clements played cello, ElwIn Mrs. James Zwi\ a and" children, came to Valley county in 1895 and lines were made. fallen off so much but wanted
at the meeting. Sunda" Curt bringIng back the Auble played bass viol, Elsie Pe- all of Elba, Mr., and Mrs. Louis for five years lived on a farm lD As for thebUJers who took to co-operate with Ord merchants

limit 0 northern mallards.' cenka played !lute, Elizabeth -,oboda and darhter Minnie and Mira Valley, moving then to a adlllntage of Dollar Day offer. In their dollar day so ma..de the
The conference was arranged by Janssen played Clarinet, L. J. Au- Mr. and Mrs. Jo . Dworak, of Far- place north of Ord which remaln- Ings, the, too were generally offer. We knew It was a bargain

Manager Johnson, who brought the ble played trombone, Dr. J!l.. C. Mc- well, Mr. and Mr. Frank Tuma. of ed the family home until 1928, pleased. It is to be hoped that but we didn't know that the gen-
president of his company here to Grew played cornet, A. J. Auble Cotesfield, Mr. apd Mrs. Emil Kr- when Mr. and Mrs. Jensen mo'ved Ord may put on another bargain eral pu'bllc would recognize It to
see if something couldn't be done MRS_ MARY PARKS played French 'horn, Glen Auble bel, of Sargent; kr. and Mrll. Coin to town. day in the near future. . such an extent.
to stop the fight on telephone rates played drums and tympani and and children and..;'Mr. and Mrs. Roy T hild b t ' As soon as the Quiz Came out
that Is gaining such momentum Mr Nightengale, of,. B,.urwell. en c ren were, orn 0 them,
in Ord and the .surrounding farm MAs. K. C. McGrew at the plano F eight of whom survive. They are last week people began to visit

communities. DIESOND Y; wa~ireorae ~~~~ fi~U~fa~~~~; "Our Ord Wonl~llGets ~~~. ~I;reo::,er~~;. K~~~nei;a~f~: AM E RIC A FACES ~~eth~u~zOIf1~I~~f~~,i~~~n:d~::tta::
The only concession that the Show Begins Quite Soon", little $1 850 F D th Mrs. H, N. Norris and Miss Al- J take their money and Issue the

company is willing to make, Presl- INVALID 10 YEARS Misses Beverly Davis and lha , ,or ea freda Jensen. Ord, Mrs. Carl Io"red- receipts under date of Nov. 15,

:~~;e;l~~~t:::t:t't~: ~fg?~:~~o\~~ ~~~~[ve~n il~t~h~g~~~mt~e ~~~:r:~ Of SOll,In AccidentI~~~~ks8;:;a~~It¥w~n~0~:.g~~r~~ TEST GREA T E R ~~~~~~ ~~~. d:u~e~Om:f~r~h~ol~~~
of emclency possible. The company whenever the acts changed, the A compromise settlement in the and Louis, preceded their parents day ever rolled around the Quiz
has no money with which to install Pioneer North Loup Woman two little girls would step forth sum of $1.850 wa1 reached at Grand In death. fHAN WORLD WAR force began to antlcipat~ a big
a more modern system or even to from the wings and change the Island last week n the case of Mrs. Mrs. Jensen passed away oil. Oc- 'day and plan for it. Even so, the
make extensive repairs, he stated. Passes At Daughter's Home; announcements on tue easels at Anna Bird, of Ofd, against Rollie tober 22, 1929 and shortly thereaf- great crowd Jhat began to come
In fact, his company is having difll- Charter Church Member. eitller side of the stage. Clemence of tha~ city. Mrs. Bird, ter Mr. Jensen sold his home and Tuesday morning and continued
culty In making sufllclent money at Next on the program was au as admlnlstratrq: of the estate of bought a smaller place In east Armistice Day Speaker Declares throughout the day was a surprise.
present rates to meet interest pay- overture.. Calif of ,Bagdad", by A. her 13-year-old,s6n, Dallas, bad Ord. In 1931 he made a trip to . At times Tuesday there wasn't
ments on stock and bonds. A re- Mrs. Mary Parks, 76, a resident Boledler, rendered by the orches- .ued for $2,990. The boy was fatal- Denmark and visited for several Solving of Economic Ills e"ven standing room available in
ductlon In rates under present con- of Valley county since 1878, passed tra. After that the first number ly Injured on AUfust ,24, 1931 when months and this fall he repeated Calls For Courage. the business office of the Quiz, so
dltlons would be suicidal, he claims. away early Monday morning at of the actual performanCe was the truck in wh,ch he was riding the trip, sailing from New York on great was the crowd. Fr9m ten

"Our company will' do anything the Ord home of her daughter, given by the junior acrobats, a tipped over. Th~truck was ,owned September 15. He had expected to fifty people were In the office
within reason to improve the ser- Mrs. George R. Gard, where she group of misses Including Lillian by Clemence an was driven by to spend the winter In Denmark Challenging his hearers with the every minute of the time from 1 p.
vice' at Ord," says District Man- had lived for the past twenty-one Kusek, Elsie Rasmussen, Ruth one Rollle Peng lIy, who had In- and return to Ord In the spring. statement that "our duties now are m. to six o'cloc'k and Ute three
ager Johnson, who returned to years. An invalid during the last Aubl(\, Evelyn Sharp, Ruth Haas, vlted the Bird bOT to ride with him Always hale and hearty, Mr. as great as they were during the subscription clerks who were try
Ord Monday of this week accom- ten years of her life, Mrs.' Parks Barbara Dale, Jean Ferguson, Mrs. Bird Is Qwn~r of a filling sta- Jensen appeared to be In the best period of the late yrar," John P. Ing to write receipts and make
panled by E. R. Hartman, engin- was a patient sufferer, always Frances Duemey Virginia. Klein, tlon in Ord a.nd; makes her hQme of healtp when he left Ord and the Misko, young Ord attorney, deliver- change as fast as money was
eer. and L. Io'. Jenks, district cheerful and uncompIalnlng, and Dorothy Auble, Anna Jensen, Jo- with Mrs. Eliza ~mund and family, cablegram telling of his death was ed the address at the Armistice shoved at them were completely
equipment repairman. Mr. Jenks the world is poorerpy the loss of sephlne Romans, Norma Mae Snell the mUng stauop. being conducted a great shock to his children here. Day program sponsored by the swamped.
will remain in Ord until aU tele- this beautiful chara.,cter. , and Jerrlne .Burrows. Trained by Arthur Demund. ' , He will be sincerely mourned by a American Legion and held In the The above emphasizes the fact
phone apparatus bas been thor- In Herkimercoulily, New york, and directed by Miss Edna Hnlz-· ,. ... L " wide circle of friends. Ord high school auditorium last that not even Quiz employes al·

~g:h~h;n:~ct:t~te~a~~a~~Jl:o~:d~aa::nt;P~~ilAP~I~s'2to:r~8~:,l:l~~~be~~:,s~y~~ld~~da~~a~~~~e~:r~iInte'rOe''s·"fll'I-g'11 In Ch I .B·· I t :;~~1w:~t~~~~~~t. 4 ,fal~ ~1zed ~1: n~e.:~~:pe~h~lttO~~I:r~~bli~~
;~one~p~t~~tu:~e ~~~~£I~~ b~elf~ f:eli~~ ~~~e~~~i~:;~'t ~e~re~~ ~~~~::.un~h~~ a ~~~~lrofeJ:~~~:~ _ _ ar es arn lar "Our conf1lct~ today cannot be ~t ~~~I:;fn~e ~:;~ ~~:~~e~~ ~\~~
poor operating condition, will be ther and, it fell ~o her lot to as- much credit, as does' Miss Hnizda. TownshIp Election G- H- h H won with gun powder. polson gasIa tabulation of Tuesday's! business
replaced at once. ' sume the duties of keeping the In the Iblackground were oodles 01 , Iven Ig onor or bayonets," Mr. Misko said. "They showed that 963 subscriptions had

Engineer Hartman is making a hhome togdetht~r'I Withll hler fatmElIlY gay b8;.K OOans. Interest is running high this must be won with determination. been paid, 841 of them being reo
thorough Inspection of the distri- s e move 0 owa, v ng a - Dr.•uC .rew gave several cornet year in the results of the election Charles Barnhart, Ordvocatlon- intelligence a!ld el\ergy. We are newals and 122 being new sub-
butlon system with the view of vira and Calanlus before her mar- numbe.rs lU a delightful fashion. for township officers last Tues- al agriculture student and Nebras- today facing a task, the proportions scrlbers.
recommending such replacements ~Lliaagl.en \.~aSyt,eP18h;r. A. Parl{s at Oma- The fltst one was rath~r flashy, day, reports County Clerk Ign. ka presIdent of the organization of which vie with those of winning To verify the truth of this atate-
and rearrangements as are neces' She "c!ame as a bride to North and the second one fascmated aI!, Klima. Each day since the elec- known as Future Farmers of Am- a ~r. The repairing of our econ- ment the names of all who took
sary for a betterment of the ser- as the doctor brought forth cor- tlon he has received several tele- erlca was highly honored at Kan- omlc'structure, putting honesty and advantage of the Dollar day ofter,
vice, Mr. Johnson says. A con- oLtOhUePr' hNaerbdry" palnodneetrOsgethheelrpedwittbo net notes from unsuspected deeps. phone calls oL Inquiry. The list sas City this week when he was efllclency into our government, wlll 'be printed In next week's Is-
Id abl amount of work has Miss Zehna Frushour and J u· I h I laying the foundations for unlver- 'sue of the Quiz. In tbe. r ..llil

S er e mould and fashion the inland em- . ,Ill. of lluccessful candidates follows: g ven t e degree of "Amer can I b th t Ibeen done on the distributing svs- MiSko in a novelty Impersonation Noble Townshlp-Clerk, rwlll Farmer," highest degreil conferred sal peace-all these are tasks that Tuesday It s possi Ie a m s-
tem during the past eight weeks PI~~ ~~9~h~h~0~t~ve~~~tha~~Vfam_ act were .funny and very good, and Novosad' Treas Henry Jorgensen' by the F. 1". A. national organlza- call for Ingenuity, Intelligence, sin- takes were made s~ if you paid
and It Is planned to continue this lIy to Ord and had resided here took their youthful parts well. J P Ed Kaspe~ Sr' Assessor A tlon. Charles was attending the cerity and sympathy and should of- and your ntaIJle. Isn't I In t~e t list
program as long as weather con- continuously since that time. f Wrs. ~t~k Toletn ~fng ~ellg~- J: C~mpbell. ':' , . national convention and the Amer· ~~~s: ~~~~~~~~ai~sJ,very citizen of ~~lg;~r~:Ptl;e:~'!.ee::y ~een~
ditlons wlll permit. b th Widowed in 1892,' Mrs. Parks by cUle!e'r Wtap_danPCuinnCguaOf °tnhe MY1stsees Elyria Township-Clerk, Charles icaon ROyathl StocNkbShOkW thbere. I t k

Questioned this week y e bl ' t d .and' • Sobo . Teas Joe Smolik' J P ne 0 er eras a oy was First paying a touching bibute lY any ,m s a es. .. ,
Quiz, Engineer J-!:artman states cadPa ted mhanagthemen hrlledare Be- Evelyn McCall, Ruth Auble, Mary M Gn 'K r k' "A L 'I R' .~ similarly honored Orle Sowards, to American soldiers kllled and It Is also requested that any
that should his Investigation war- e uca e er ree c reno Beranek, Myrnle Auble, Joy Au- . . use, ssessor, ou e uz f A hI d ' . 11 new subscriber who falls to get a

t h t · certal·n section! lng of a cheerful disposition she ble and Dorothy Auble ovskl. 0 s an. wounded lU the greate.st., of a wars, c·opy of this week's paper caIl us
ran suc ac lOn, numbered her friends hu her ac- "H I L t I I'" th Eureka Township f'lerk Frank Young Barnhart is at the con- the speaker then said The Amerlof the distributing system may be. Sh JI.l tl I ungaran us sp e e over- -, ventlon as a delegate from this . - promptly as some names may be
entirely replaced by carrying our quamtances. e waS a prac ca t.ure by Keler Bela, rather diffi- Volt; Treas., Frank Hullnsky; J. P. t t H III t h t d can Legion performed a service for overlook~d In the rush of getting
portions of the fundamental dis- and professing Christian and cult but beautiful was the num- James Ruzicka; Assessor, ,Joe sat e w re urn ome 0 ay us that should never be forgotten. the malIlng list corrected on short
tributing system a,s outlined it many are the sad hearts and hun- ber presented by the orchestra as Hullnsky. or omorrow. The uncompromising patriotism of notice
plans prepared in 1930. which gry mouth~ that were cheered and the next act, following which Geranium Township-Clerk, J. " our soldiers shall be written for Subscribers who renewed by mall
whole program wlll ultimately be fed by her benefactions.. Ueorge B. Clement gave a skillful V. Suchanek; Treas., Frank T. Krl- Helen Houtby III centuries In the histories of the will receive their rec~ Ipts by mall
ca.,rried out when mbre favorable She III survived by one son, Har- and enjoyable chalk talk. Mr. kac; J. P., James Rybin; Assessor, Aft V ". t" . world, but the performance of that shortly. We are holding them un-
conditions wlll permit. old W. ParkS of ~enver and one Clement ended up with a sketch Joseph Holoun. er aCC1l1a Ion duty shall not be the climax In the til the 1933 Cookery Calendars are

An attempt was made by the tele- d~ughter, Breezle. E. Gard of Ord, of a landscape that quite won his Michigan Township-Clerk, Chas. For Scarlet Fever lives of those who survived. Their comp~eted, so that we may mall a
phone ofUcers at the confer- With whom she hved for so many audience. Vancura' Treas. John Potrzeba' J. service today Cl\n be, and I fully copy of the calendar to each sub-
ence Friday to talk directors of years. h t b f th 0 d Meant to please the children es- P., Carl' Bouda; Assessor, H.' H. Miss Helen Houtby, teacher In expect will be. of just as vital a scriber at his proper address.
the Chamber of Commerce Into the A c ar er mem er 0 e r peClally the Tony and Judy act Hohn Springdale school, Is In the Ord nature and demanding just as much There can be no doubt that Dol·
notion of asking the company to Christian church and the la~t made tbe grown-ups roar also, as Ord TOWnshlp":""Clerk John P. hospital this week as the result of patriotism. They stand in position lar day in Ord was a suCCess.
metallicize the 'system here, which charter member to pass away, It Bert Boquet as the big bear clUIli- Klein' Treas W A Ar:derson' J being vaccinated for scarlet fever to wage a bloodless war within our People came from long <tlstancf
It Is claimed would Improve service was fitting that funeral services sUy did hill stuff to the strains of P W' T H~milion: Assessor" Al~ recently. She Is said to be very government those lofty Ideals and to visit the stores and many Ilf
considerably. To do this the Ne- for Mrs. Parks could be held at Joe Puncochar's rhythmful music. ., d'B . , Ill. but improving. principles which their fighting them who c~me to the Quiz office

I I Id h t this church Wednesday afternoon. A beautifully drlIled chorus' of mosn I rdoxl· T hi -el k A Two weeks ago one of the sought to instill In the world fifteen saved more than the cost of thebraska Cont nenta wou ave, 0 Rev, WllIard ~cCarthy conducted dancers and Slnge,rS featured MI'ss pr ng a e owns p er, r- Sid 1 II L T' t
raise the rates 25c per month, Mr. the services and the dec,eased waE D th 'B t I h' thur McLain, Treas. H. M. Timmer- pr ng a e pup s, avonne Im- years ago. trip by he saving on the news
Clark stated. Presl,dent VanDecar tenderly laid to rest In the Ord oro y Boqthueth nil a c ar~mmg man,' J. P. Ben Arnold,' Asses,sor, merman, had a light ahttaclk of "If through their Influence they paper alone.r 0 S co scarlet fever and the sc 00 was It should be polnte<1 out that theand his conferes refused to consIder t manne . ever s umes Marion Strong can create a public opinion thatceme ery d th bl k d hit t . closed. Miss Houtby underwent subscription price of the Quiz hasany proposition having to do witb ' . an e ac. an w e cos umell North Loup Township-Clerk, C, vaccination by a Burwell doctor wU demand unselfis,?-' loyal service not been reduced. No weekly
increased rates. Cl k d Bartlett's Observe :ge~:ed ~~~~~~yvedlda:dsPl:~~fro~i~ W. McClellan; Treas. Ed Hurley; as a preventive measure but Sat- f"rom omce holders, he continued, paper with the great news cover

In answering Messrs ar an c: in training' her chorus so eff!- J. P. Clem Meyers; Assessor, A. T. urday was taken very 111 and was a public oplniolJ. that wlll by Its age that the Quiz has could exist

PJOohl'nntSeOdnoutthtehatoirtdlsr~~[eos:~~i~~~~ 35th Anniversar.y ciently. Included were the MI~ses Jo~es. '. brought to the hospital here. very existence coerce the world In- on a dollar a year. Hereafter the
d Eleanor Keep, Beulah McGinnis, Enterprise-Cl~rk, Orm Kellison, Springdale school re-opened to centuries of peace, that wlll not regular price $2 per year will be

if the company has over-extended Last Thursday was the 35th we - Leah Hather Leota Auble Wilhel- Treas., Will Foth; J. P. Arnold Monday with Mrs. James Cove~t allow ?ur own government to be in effect.' ,
itself in selling stock and now ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. mlna Janss~n, Eleanor Perllnskl, Bredthauer; Allsessor, John G. as teacher pending Miss Houtby s forced mto action by violence, that We are glad that we made the
think It necessary to charge too Will Bartlett, of Ord. and In honor Evelyn Smith Evelyn Barta Dor- Bremer., recovery. - will not tolerate political favorit- Dollar day offer. The subscrip
high rates In order to pay Interest. of the occasion all of their children othy Seerley: Mildred Kr~hulik, Vinton-Clerk, Lloyd Hunt; ism, they will haye erected a monu- lion list of the Quiz, already very
Neither Is It the fault of Ord that were at home to enjoy the day with Virginia VanDecar, Arthella Bur- Treas" Ben Mason; J. P., B. R. Arcadl-a A'nd Or.d tnent to their fallen comrades more strong was further strengthened
the company has no reserve with their parents. Present were Miss rows. . Hackel; Assessor, E. O. Hackel. magnificent than any we might by the addition of 122 new sub
which to modernize the local ex- Murl Bartlett, Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. 1". L. Blessing was in charge Liberty-Clerk, Wm. Moudry.; bulld with our hands," scrlbers and also by the large
change. Ord telephone users have Dan Bartlett and children, Arcadia, of the stage arrangements, and Treas., Adam Hvesda; J. P., Anton Me'et On Grl-dI-ron The services were opened by number of subscriptions paid In'
paid rates sufficiently high so that Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gllmore and son, MillS Hans of the make-up of the Radll; Assessor, John Volt. group singing of "America" under \dvance. 'The Quiz heartlly ap
a depreciation fund should be Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. John cast. A' talented cast, well train- Arcadia Township-Clerk, Alvin the leadership of Dean S. Duncan, predates the business given on
available to replace the local ex- Nelson, Omaha. A fine dinner was ed and the show well given, the E. Haywood; Treas. C. W. Starr; J. The feature football game of the after which came the Leglon's ,his proposition. ..-;
change now that it is obsolete and served, of which a feature was an public was well pleased. P. L. H., Bulger; Assessor, Albert Ord high school's season takes ritualistic program including pray- t

worn out. The company has, as enormous WOOtldtlntg caki e'd and ~ftr, There is a possibllity that the Strathdee. place on the Bussell park grid- er offered by the Legion chaplain, Zallgger InJ"ured
proved by its own financial state- and Mrs. Bar e rece ve as gl s show may be repeated later. Yale.'{C1erk, K. L. Dorsey. Treas, Iron tomorrow when Arcadia high, Rev. L. M. Real. A number of
ment, been setting aside $4,750 a large rocking chair with footstool The Masons In charge wish to L. G. arnold', J. P. Ray Lutz,' As· leader In the Loup valley confer" I k I h By Maddened Bull

If I 1 G I Leglonna res too part, n t e pro-""early for depreciation lj.Rd if in- and a beaut u amp. roup p ,c- thank Manager Blemond for his sessor, Fred Christensen. ence race, comes to Ord to tackle hi bId d I h h
~ hi f t t ken ding the after d d h M 1 h d t A gram, w c tonc u e w t t e '''. O. Zangger of Olean wasstead of keeping t s sum or re- ures were a ur • courtesy and many accommo a- Davis reek-Clerk, J. J. Skala; teo zen coac e eam. r- ,.
Placing the plant the Nebraska noon. ' tlons, during the practice and pre- Treas., John A. falser,' J. P. Ed cadla is undefeated this year and sBlnglng.. bOf t'h'The dSItar Spangled badly bruised and his back was

d th d Th B tl tt' mar led in i H h ...~~ 1 t Frld b t B II 19 t 0 anner y e au ence. .'nJ·ured Tuesday evening when aContinental has diverte e e- e ar e s were r sentat ons. e as """n very Jeffries; Assessor, T. S. Weed. as ay ea urwe 0
preclation fund to other uses Ord Ord in the home of Mrs. Bartlett's thoughtful. Independent-Clerk, Harold Fish. while Ord was losing to Ansley 24 In th,e morning the light plant buH he' was doctoring became

d b II ed I te S Madams Alvin and Clarence 1 J to .. whistle was blown at 11 o'clock maddened and tossed him ei,ghtpeople shoul not e pena z now s s r, " " " er: Treas. C arence Bresley; • P, v.
tor something that they are not to Blessing. AIl their married life has MISSIOnary FaIr On Ivan Caned.y; Assessor, Alex Brown. On the basis of comparative and everybody was asked to stand feet across the barn. Zangger lit
blame for. . been spent here, Mr. Bartlett ~erv- " " Ord City Assesiors-lst ward, scores Arcadia appears to have a in silent prayer for a minute or. two in a feed bunk, demolishing the'

_ ing as postmaster for two terms At Christian Church Alvin Blessing,' 2nd Ward, Ed N. distinct advantage but the Ord in tribute to America's soldier dead. bunk and Injuring himself consid
d 1 t 1 k d I th h,O S always play their ha"dest eral>ly. No' bones were broken(Continued on Page 8). an a so as coun y c er ur ng e A missionary fair, first such Finley; 3rd Ward, Will Zabloudll. ~y, and he. Is recovering. '

World war. attempted by an Ord church, is on Ord City Justices of Peace-Dale against other Valley county teams Dies at c.ush1ng, Nebr.
this week at the Christian church. Norman, John L. Andersen. ~~ t::u~~S~I~t~f ~~: ~~~~? :~:sR: pfJ~o~e~~I~I~~g~~;~:O~,re;~~:~J
Elaborately decorated, the base- blows Friday afternoon. away Nov. 13 at Cushing, Nebr.,
ment rooms are being used for ex- Helen Dad~ Married. A large cro.vd wlll accompany heart disease being the cause. He
hib·t f tl 1 f China Ja Miss Helen Davie, a former OrdISO ar c es rom ," the Arcadia team to Ord tomor- was sixty-two "ears old. Fu,neralI dl d ther far off coun girl and a graduate of the schools. "
rrl~~, nasa ~ll 0as many artcle; here, was united In marriage at St. row. services were held in Cushing
made in this country for use in Wenceslaus church,' Omaha, to Tuesday afternoon and the body
missionary fields. Programs are F'rank Cu·rran,jr., at 9 a. m. last W1I1 VisIt In CalifornIa" was then brought to Ord for burial
being given both this afternoon Wednesday. Miss Davie and her Yesterday Judge and Mrs. Ill. P. beside the body of Mrs. Olson, who
and tomorrow, Mrs. C. E. Pinck- mother, Mrs. Mary Davie, moved to Clements, Miss Lena C1~ments and died here fourteen years ago.
ney, returned missionary from In- Omaba' from here several years Mrs. C. J. Mortensen departed by
dla, speaking today and Miss Mary ago. the auto route for CalifornIa, where
E. White, state secretary of wo- they will spend five or sIx week!!
men's work of the, Christian -Mrs. Clara Bunnell, of Bur- visiting friends and relatives. Harry
church, speaking tomorrow. A well, and Harry Cook, of Scotia, McBeth and family hare moved Into
visit to the fall' will be Interesting were In Ord this week consulting the Clements home and are living
to anybody. Dr. Parkins. • there whUe they are away.
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Hilltop Jabbers
Mlldred Kusek returned to her

home Sunday after staying nearly
two. weeks at thl) James Iwanski
home assisting with housework
whlle Mrs. Iwanski was picking
corn

Joe Urbanovsky sold some hogs
to the Ord market Friday.

Miss Mlldred Meyers, Wllson and
Willis Johansen visited In the
Frank Konkoleski home Wednes
day evening.

Bl11 Iwanski, Andrew and Joe
Kusek helped James Iwanski pick
corn a few days last week:

Frank Konkoleskl and son Lloyd
visited In the Jake Paplernik home
last Tuesday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
chlldren were in Ord Thursday af
ternoon.

Lloyd Konkoleskl was helping'
John Lach, jr. pick corn Thursda,
and on Friday and Saturday he
picked for Joe JablonskI.

Jim Larsen of Ord trucked hog.
for Joe Urbanovsky to Ord FrldaT.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter spent Sunday at the
John Lech, jr. home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon
koleskl, Lloyd and Magdlen spent
the afternoon at Joe Micek's.

Quiz Want Ads get results.

For

Get your free ticket6 to
,

the Ord Theatre here

FOR the big family dinner next Thursday you will
want a pair of chickens or ducks, a goose or per·

haps a t~rkey and as usual we are making arrange.
ments to take care of you. We will appreciate your
placing your order for geese or turkeys in advance.
so we will know how many to buy.

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Pecenka & Perlinski

NOTICE
I wll1 not be responsibie for any

debts contracted by my wife, Mrs.
Thelma Berridge, after thLs date.

S. P. BERRIDGE. 3S-2t

This Woman Lost
'45 Pounds of Fat

,High Class Job Printing

QUIZ OFFICE

Including 25 Envelopes to Match

AT'rHE

The O"d· Quiz

In Exquisite Designs

This Is The Year T0 Take
Advantage of Bargains

A Christmas Card with your name printed on it is a
distinctive Christmas rerriembrance that your
friends will appreciate.

We have 1000 of these Beautiful Cards in various
designs and they will go at the above price as long
as they last. Those who have paid two and three
times as much in former years will recognize this
as a money saving proposition. Better place your
order at once.

25 Cards with your name

printed on/ $2.00

BEAUTIFUL
\

Christmas Cards

If You're Past 40 And
Can't Sleep Try This

Nervous people should drink wat
~r at bedtime with a spoonful of de
licious Vlnol (Iron tonic). Nerves
relax, sound sleep follows. Vinol
gives new pep, strength. Ed F,
Ber~?,ek, Druggist. -
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qfSomethinq
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Still fall 'to understand why the
North Loup Loyalist and the Bur.
well Tribune did not support my
candl<\acy. : Unl~ss I am mistaken
the editOt Qf the Tribune IS an old
triend of mine and unless I am mis
taken the editor of the LoyaUst Is
one ot my teachers ••• She tried to
learn me grammar. '

My best regard to the suffering
democracy of Valley county and as
for the RepubUc~ns . . • "Don't
cheer boys' the poor devlls are
drowning". .

Hoping you are the same,
PAT

,mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 1932.

TIlls summer a few local farmers "Dear Sirs: For 3 months I've
complained about their wheat being been using your salts and am very
damaged by what they thought was much pleased with results. I've lost
black stem rust: Others noticed 45 lbs., 1l Inches in ,hips and bust
the same Infection on th€lr crop, measure. I've taken 3 bottles-one
but cal1ed it smut. An investiga- lasting 5 weeks. I had often tried
tion showed that it was neither of to reduce by dieting bUt never
these diseases. could keep it up, but by cutting

It was black chaff a disease of down and taking Kruschen I've had
bacterial origin. Bl~ck chaff was Elplendld results. I highly recom
discovered in Indiana thirty years: mend It to my friends."-Mrs. Carl
ago, and Is now prevalent In everyIWilson, Manton, Mich.
wheat producing state. It Is bother- To lose fat SAFELY and HARM
some only dui-lng seasons of fre-, LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of
quent rains, and hence dO\ls little, KruscheIi In a glass of hot water
damage to Valley county wheat. lin the morning before breakfast
Here It exists unrecognized. alto- don't miss a morning. To hasten
gether overlooked or, what is more ~ results go light on fatty meats, po
Ukely, . confused with other plant tatoes, cream and pastries-a bottle

ttUttttttttttttttttttttttttttttuttttttutWit diseases. Ithat lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle
At the high school election a few Black chaff appears .In black but don't take chances-be sure It's

days ago, when everything was stripes on various parts of the' Kruschen-your health comes first
strictly according to Hoyle except, wheat at ripening time. The ker- '-get it at McLain & Sorensen's or
the age of the voters, two young nels may shrivel. Yellowish sap any drugstore In America. If not
ladies must have done some terrible exudes from the plant. The germs joyfully satisfied after the f~rst
things which were highly illegal. are carried on the grain, and may bottle-money back.
At least Constable Mlllard Bel1, be destroyed with a solution of cop
who was helping keep law and or- per sulphate.
der at the election, reported that In 1915 the weather conditions
such a pair had laid themselves were specially favorable for black
Uable for fines of from $25 to $100. chaff. It developed to such an ex-

-000- tent as to attract general attention
I suppose it happened all over and frighten farmers, especial1y in

the county, but I know it did in I Kansas. The federal government
Ord. A bunch of wags were having' sent out three Investigators who
fun with the credulous, making found. cases of the disease all over
wlld statements about the dire ef- the middle west. The country was
fects on tbanks If Roosevelt was warned tl;l.at the situation would
elected. . probably become serious, and farm

One well-read and Intelllgent ers were advised to plant only dis
young lady avowed heatedly that ease-free seed. That was In 1917,
"if Roosevelt is elected every bank however; since then nothing has
in the country will be' closed four been heard about black chaff. Its
months from the time he takes of- attacks on wheat have not been
flce," Her friends thought she'd serious enough to deserve mention.
lost her mind and made such re- When last summer's outbreak
marks as "im~glne anyone- as well- occurred In Valley county, it was
read and smart as she Is, saying impossible to find a book or bul
that." letin In the state that discussed or

And one man at the Tuesday even mentioned the disease. And
evening election party In the court the poorness Of wheat where this
house got up a lot of exclt~ment by disease was foun"-, was due more
yelling: "I'll betcha a 'thousand to adverse climatic conditions than
dollars there won't be a darned to black chatr.
bank open In the whole country In ----------
three days, if that man Is elected Card of Thanks.
today." We wish to take this means of

And the joke is, both those wild- thanking the neighbors and friends
eyed ranters were right. Because for their assistance and sympathy
three days after election was Ar- during our bereavement In the
mlsUce day; and four months to death of our beloved son LaVerne
the day after Roosevelt takes office Frank, also for the beautiful flow-
Is July Fourth. Both bank holl· ers. Your kindness shall never be
days. forgotten._

I'm telling you all about the right Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak, jr.
answers, because another "lnte1U
gent, bright young lady" of our
town raved for nearly twenty-fonr
hours before she got the drift. And
I don't want you to be like that.

-000-
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey has had a pet

squirrel for four years,who board
ed with her winter after winter.
He knew a good boardin~ hO\1se
when he strUck one . . . she's a

r
---------------------.] dandy cook, you know.

LET'I'EI>S FROM They were good friends, and the Quiz want ads get results!
." squirrel would come to her door --------------!--------.--'--------------------

IZ READEI>S ana call her at~~tIon to the factQU ~ .\, that he was tl;l.ere and hungry. But
L ----.---------- for the last nearly five weeks, this

Pat }'uson Got Beat. pet has been missing, and two little
squirrels are doing their best to

November 10, 1932. substitute, securing three meals a
Dear Hank: day at the Ramsey door.

Well, that's that. We had an The newcomers are not tame
election or something and the enough to call at the door, how
smoke Is just clearing away. A ever, or eat from Mrs. Ramsey's
feller named Roosevelt was elected hand-not yet, but they manage to
president ... I don't remember who get her to feed them, anyway.
he was running against, think it -000-
was Garfield or Thomas but any- It is still not too late to hide
way" Roosevelt was elected and the tulip bulbs in the ground and get a .
new mayor of Portland is going to pleasant surprise next spring,
buy the traffic cops lawn mowers If And did you see those two tiny
them durn fool democrats remove Cleveland cherry trees In the Hager
the tariff from buggy whips ,and office window, with bright fruit like I
bicycle lamps like they might do tiny oranges? Isn't cute just the
. . . "grass would grow In the right word for them?
streets of every American city". -000-

Roosevelt carried Oregon by a Dr. C. J. Miller got a new dog
large majority but did not carry the Tuesdp-y morning, a friendly Irish
3tate democratic ticket with him. water spaniel pUP.pY. Curly haired, I
A feller named Harry Corbett, re- big footed, clumsy, he Immediately
publican, was elected to the State established himself as a reigning
Senate from this district. Quite a favorite in the Mlller househOld'l
guy, Harry, three times president of He came from Omaha by express.
the senate and twice candidate for Dr. Mlller already has a "pheasant
governor. I notice by the paper dog," a Springer spaniel, and says
that a democrat by the name of he will use the new dog exclusively
Fuson, also ran. for retrieving ducks.

Thanks for the support of the Ord -000-
Quiz in helping me carry Valley I saw a dandy football game in'
county ... I think that If I could Lincoln Saturday, which reminds'I
have Uned up the North Loup Loy- me that Ord has a mayor who
alist and the Burwell Tribune so as doesn·t appreciate or enjoy the \
to have had a larger majority [n game. With all other Nebraska
Valley County and carried Garfield, mayors, he was invited recently by
I could have been elected. university authorities to be their

Had quite a chat with George guest at a game, He declined, with
Norris when he was here and gave thanks. "Anybody who would sit
him my last copy of the QuiZ; he all afternoon on a cold bench and
knows lots of folks around Ord and watch that game is crazy," Mayor
even forgives Alvin' Blessing and Bill told a friend. And the friend
Judge Clements for being "stand- came back at him neatly with,
pat". Senator Norris made quite a "Welf, any man who'd sit up till six
hit here. Later, when the smoke o'clock in the morning playing po-
of battle clears away I shan send domln~$ Is crazier,"
you some clippings from Portland -000-
papers about him. And' CD'ut of North Loup comes a

hunting yarn that was good enough
to make the front page of the
World-Herald one day this week. It
concerns Chuck Sayre's target
practice. Chuck bought a new gun
and just couldn't wait to try it so
he took aim at a woodshed and
blazed away. Which was all right
until his wife's next wash d~y rolled
around. Then she found that In
stead at a wash boiler she had a
sieve. Chuck's aim was too good.

-000-
Just saw Fran~ Koupal drive

past the office with the rear end of
his little truck filled with "Chrll1t
mas trees," boughs cut from those
beautiful blue spruce and pine
.trees on his place near the park.
Wonder what he's decorating?

-Irma
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I When You and I
I Were Yowuc, I
l. ~~~~!~~ !

25 Years Ago Tbls Week.
A fifteen day' open season on

quail opened on the 15th of the
month and lovers of quail hunting
were spending much~ of their time
in the plum thickets.

Frank Kamarad, seven years old,
fell beneath the wheels of one of
Charlie Bals' grain wagons and suf-

SOME SUPERSTITIONS. fered a fractlHed hip.
Among the hundreds of supersti- A summary of Ord market prlce3

tious beliefs still held by otherwise shows that wbeat was 77c, corn Uc,
fntellfgent people may be named hogs $3.75, eggs 19c, butter 16c,
the following, compiled by a re- potatoes, GOc, hens Gc, rye 55c and
cent writer: oats, 33c.

It Is bad luck to spill salt or W. E. Chapin, jr. and Miss Myrtle
break a mirror.. Putting on a gar- Vanskike 'Yere married.
ment backwards or wrong side out Colonel Ham, a southern humor
by mistake brings good luck. Fish ist, gave the first number on Ord's
Is a brain food. Handling a toad lyceum program, to a large crOWd.
wlll cause warts. Only the good The B. and M. train set fire to
ile young. It Is unlucky to light Stanton's pasture and a big force of
three cigarettes with one match. men were fighting the fire. Perry
Fridl/-y and the 13th of the month Pierson was using a pitchfork, Art
are unlucky, especially if they hap- Perkins a jacket, and in the course EYE TALKS
pen to fall on the same day. To of the proceedings Perry's pitchfork
pick up a pin means good luck. and Perkins' finger got tangled up, Week by Week
Crops should be planted accor5llng with painful damage to the latter
to the moon. Knocking wood member. Quite often In their talks with
averts a penalty for boasting of with us about their children's
lormer good luck. 2() Years Ago This Week. eyes parents make the following

The Hst of such superstitions and The Ord Lumber & Coal company rema1"ks: "Oh Johnny's eyes are
6 -" ~ lIt dl A d it I sold its business ~n Ord to Sack not crossed badly, just turn in a

ellels s a mos en ess. n s Brothers, of Sutton. Phlllp Sack Little and hard to notice," Sounds
not only the Ignorant who act up- was to manage the business. good doesn't it? ... Just turn In
on such beliefs. Most people, In- The notorious McNamara, wanted • Little."
eluding those who have achieved I b ildl ..
greatness, have their pet supersti. for dynamiting the T mes u ng That don't sound so good how-
tlons. To mention only a few: In Los Angeles. was suspected of ever to your Optome~rlst as he

{'resident Lincoln was supersU. being in hiding near Ballagh, Nebr. knows right then and there that
tious about dreams. President Will Maupin announced establish- he has one of the toughest kinds
Cleveland always carried a horse ment of a magazine to be caned of crossed eyes, the very hardest

k t f 1 k "Midwest" at Llnc~ln. - to straighten, and that he will
chestnut in his poc e or uc. W. J. Timmerman celebrated his not receive full appreciation for
Mussollnl consults astrologers. 69th birthday at his home in his efforts. Once a Columnist.
BlIl Tilden of tennis fame carrIed Springdale. ' With crossed eyes it could ai- Charles Butterworth, featured
a four-leaf clover. Poll Negri Valley county gave Moses P. Kln- most be said that the worse they with Maurice Chevalier and Jea
thinks her screen career was dam- kald a majority of only sixty but look the easier they are to nette MacDonald In "Love Me To
aged by a black cat crossing her his majority In the district was over straighten, of course that night," starting at the Ord theatre
palth. ChatUapln'hflaS~:tt °ste:ea f~~~~' 6,000. wouldn't hold true In all cases Sunday, got his training for a film
a ways pu son· a.s the more we study t.b..ls human career by working as a columnist
Sal'ah Bernhart would not let any Stop Tak.ong So.da f• body the less we feel like mak- In New York, He was assistant to
ef her company wear yellow. Na- I h d d f t 1 J. P. McEvoy, famous humorist.

I f d t d maneuvered G 0 St h ng any ar an ,as ru es.po eon eare ca s an . For as n ontac . When McEvoy produced his music-
his armies according to the stars. . Geo. A. Parkins al comedy, "Americana," Butter·
Stanley Baldwin carries a rabbit'~ Much soda disturbs digestion. For worth Insisted on a part. lUs skit,
foot. And many hotels and office gas or sour stomach Adler[ka is O. D., D. O. S. In which he made an after-dinner
buildings omit the number 113 in much better. Qne dose rids you of OrTOMETRIST ap'eech in his droll manner to a
numbering their floors, In defer- bowel poisons that cause gas and :...... -' I group of dummies, was the loudest
ance to superstitious guests l\nd ,bad sleep. Ed F Beranek, Druggist. , howl of th~ ahoW'.
tenants.

A ~l E NATlOl'lAL EDITORIAL
1" ~IB ASSOClAl'lOIj

,~ ER 1932

Entered at the l'ostofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Seeond ~ Class Mall
Matter Under A~t of March S, 1879.
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There are alwaylf a few more de

licious recipes to be found for you
..I--M--y---o-\~n--~:.-l-u-m--n--J to try for the first time, no matter

'f '-AI hoW many n.ew recipes you have ai-
I ready tried out In your kitchen.
• BT D. D. LEGGETT Make a habit of frying at leastL • :.___ two of the Quiz recipes each week.

d ' f h f 1 h Don't feed your famlly the same
I on t 0 ten ope or co d weat - old things year In and year out;

er, but last Friday I was praying give them a chance to enjoy a sur
for weather that would freeze the
ground so hard that farmers prise occasionally, and see the
couldn't drive steel fence posts, It pleased faces.

Date Bars
was because a Quiz ad compositor Cream two egg yolks and one
made a mistake In Bll1 Sack's ad

d ff d t 11 SO tit f cup sugar; mix one teaspoon bak-
an 0 ere 0 se s ee pos s or ing powder, and one-half teaspoon
a dollar when 3 for a dollar would
lose money for BUl fast enough. salt with one cup flour, add one

ill I ht I b t it d cup chopped nuts and one pound of
B was m g y n ce a ou an dates sliced fine. Beat the whites
said all I would have to do would of two eggs stiff and fold In. Spread
be to pay for the extra ~7 posts
that each fl,\rmer would get. Bill in a pan, bake and cut In bars.
said both of his competitors cal1ed Ron In powdered sugar.
and wanted to take advantage of Mrs. Lloyd Hunt

WHAT WILL B.RYAN DO? his bargain. I am sure glad the Pumpkin Pie
Governor Bryan Is up against the printer didn't take a notion to make Mix In the order given one' and

toughest propsition he ever encoun- It 300 steel posts for a dollar. That one-half cups stewed and s~ted
tered during his long political car· printer must have been a republican pumpkin, two-thirds cup brown
eer I I 1 sugar, two well beaten eggs, one-. Iand was taking' e ect on resu ts half teasp'oon "a,lt, one teaspoon
~-elected governor of Nebraska hard. "'-

on the wet democratic platform to -0-' cinnamon, one-half teaspoon ginger,
which he fully subscribed, Bryan is An Ord lady said to Dr. Blessing one-half teaspoon cloves and one-
ltill regarded In many q,uarters as last Saturday, "What makes a very half teaspoon nutmeg, one and one·
a dry. But the Nebraska legls- small cavity in my tooth, feel so half cups scalded milk, one-half
lature this year Is predominantly large?" "It is the natural tendehcy cup cream. Pour Into cOlked pie
democratic and the claim is also of your tongue to exaggerate," shell and bake In a hot oven.
made that it Is dominantly wet. It said the Doctor and now he is won- Mrs. J. A. Barber.
seelJls certain that an attempt Wll1l derin~ why the lady doesn't come Butterscotch Tapioca.
be made to repeal Nebraska's state back to have the work finished. Cook % c. tapioca, 1% c. dark
prohibition law as soon as the -0- brown sugar, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1
legislature convenes this winterI There are a good many people, tablespoon butter for ~lfteen min
and many wets claim they have used to the weekly visits of the utes In 3 ~. hot mllk m a double
enough strength In both house and Quiz who are not getting It thiSjbOller, stlrnng frequently. Remove
senate to pass such a measure. week. I offered to let them settle frOIJl heat, flavor with vanll1a. Nuts

With a prospect of this kind fac- for tess than half price and they may be added. Serve cold with
ing him, what wlll Gov~rn<?r Bryan falled to do so. One man remark- cream., Mrs. Henry Norris,
do? F. A. High, state superintend.. ed In a joking way that h~ was get- Lher DumpUngs for Soup.
ent of the Anti-Saloon league, is ting it for less than that and asked Mix % c. any ~Ind of ground Uv-
confident that the governor would how repUed "Oh thei just keep er, % c. soaked bread crumbs, 1
Yeto such legislation but in Omaha sending it to'me," ' This man's good egg, % teaspoon baking powder, 1
quarters, where Bryan receIved wife urged me to keep sending It teaspoon ground a11splce, 1 tea
strong support last week, the and said they would pay for it. I spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon salt, wltb
opinion Is being expressed that he am not blaming th~ woman for the enough flour to thicken and drop
will not use his power of veto, unfairness of her husband and I from a teaspoon Into bol1lng soup.

In any event, our governor is promise he shall never gyp me Boil ten minutes.
bound to make some poUtical ene- again. It wll1 be cash in advance Mrs. FranUk L. Masln.
mles, no matter which way he for him hereafter. The majority of . Sandwich Fil ng No. M

Yeers. And making political ene- people appreciate the favor of be- Grmd enough green tomatoes to
mles Is the' thing that Governor ing carried for a whlle when it is make one pint without the juice,
Bryan would rather do anything not convenient to pay but there are grind two green peppers and two
else but. some people, I am sorry to say, who red peppers, mix together and

do not appreciate that favor. I am sprinkle with one teaspoon of salt
OUR LOW ELECTRIC RATES getting them pretty we~ weeded and after a few minutes drain otr
"We spent Friday nIght In Ord out and marked for future reference the juice. Put In a kettle wit11 one:

visiting at the Ed Gnaster home. and when they ask for favors In the half cup water and cook untll ten
They have almost every kind of an future they wlU be refused. der.. Add one-half dozen sweet
electrical appUance except a stove -0- pickles chopped and keep hot until
and frigidaire and the current used The telephone company say they the following dressing Is prepared:
last month cost $1.52. They did not can't reduce rates because they are One cup sugar, two tablespoons
know the rate per kllowatt but they not paying an adequate rate o( In- flour, two tablespoons pNpared
had lights and the current for all terest on their Investment now. mustard, one-half cup vinegar, one
those appliances at this low cost. Who Is? I have, beginning the cup sour cream, three wel1 beaten
It would be great if we could get first of this month, reduced adver- eggs. Let come to a boll, stIrrin~
slmllar rates here," tlslng to local advertisers 10 cents a11 the time. Then mix with to

So writes Dan Webster in the St. per Inch and the ad that cost the matoes and seal.
Paul Ph:mograph in the course of telephone company $2.10 a week, Is Katharyn Long, Route 2.
an argument in favor of lower elec- now costing them $1.50. I reduced

. trlc rates in St. Paul. In that city the price of the Quiz from $2.50 a
electricity Is sold by the Central year to $2 and then al10wed every
Power Company, a subsidiary of a one to pay back subscription, and
big electric corporation, and rates as far In advance as they wished, at
are very high-In fact the lighting half that price. And I have not
rate is 10c per kllowatt hour. only not been able to show a profit,

The city counell In St. Paul Is but have actua11y lost money the
said to be trying to purchase the past year. I am sure many other
Central Power company's plant businesses In Va11ey county have
there for a municipal plant or, fall- done Ukew.ise.
ing In that move, to put up a munl- -0-
cipal plant of their own and dis- Probably no political party had
tribute juice in competition with a better chance to make good than
the trust owned plant. the democrats have now. Prac-

We wonder If Orll people reaUze tically the entire country In all It,s
just how fortunate they are in hav- branches has been turned over to
'Ui'l; a modern municipal plant un- them, at a time when everything Is
der competent management, manu- at the bottom and when we were
facturlng electricity, selling it at a just beginning to believe that the
very low rate that is constantly be-, up-turn must ,come. The party just
lng reduced, and sti11 making a going into power should be heir to
profit that permits taxes to be low- the benefit Improved conditions wlll
ared. We have never heard a com- bring. If they can't make a show
plaint on the service furnished by Ing now they never wlll be able to
the Ord plant. Rarely Is the juice do so.
shut off and when an emergency ---~------"-
arises that forces a shut-down the
e1ty employes time it so that it wll1
be the least inconvenient for all
concerned. Several times Manager
Allen has called the Quiz to ask
when it wUl least inconvenience us
if the power Is shut off and he al·
ways manages to do the necessary
work at such times.

Our present difficulties with a
trust-owned telephone company
point the argument In favor of
municipal ownership. Perhaps a
munlcipal1y owned telephone com
pany might be the Ilolution of the
diffilculty, after all.

t

THE ORD QUIZ A small minority of persons are
hard-bolled enQugh to call all these
superstitions the bunk, and defy

. Ord. Valley County. Nebraska them accordingly. How abput
'. ' . . yourself? Would you walk under

H. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBUSll~ a ladder or open an umbrella in-
E. C. LEGGETT _ • •• • EDITOR doors? -Kerrvll1e (Tex) Sun.

Subscription Price 12.50
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. Dr. H. C. Nichols
Tonsil Specialist

Tonsils removed without pain, .
without danger from hemorr·
hage and they wlll not grow
back. Write, phone or call
for information.

206% West 3rd Street
Grand Island, Nebraska.

Ver, Spedal .
For a few days at the Quiz office.

the Daily and Sunday State Journal
for 50c till January 1st, 1933; the
Daily State Journal t111 Aprll bt,
1933 for only $1., or with SundaY'
till April 1st, $1.50. 33-3t

Quiz Want Ads get results.

DRJ.
RICH

. .Say8:
Grand Island, Nebr. Nov. 16, 1932,
No man has a trick brain. You'n

heard stories ot great men who
could work on halt a dozen matten
at the same time. TheY're not true,
but fabrications to excite our won·
der. Edison was a great inventor
because he did and thought ot but
one thing at a time. He didn't at·
tempt to grapple with all the prob·
lems of an id,ea simultaneously.
Edison was a spec;.lallst. That 18
why he succeeded.

My cure tor rectal trouble is an
experience, not an experiment. It
is an experience that you will en·
joy while being cured and that you
will remember pleasantly as long
as you live. 'Because ot my more
than 30 years ex~rience as a rec
tal specialist In Grand Island, I
know just exactly what to do tor
every patient. No guess work here.
Every case that Is accepted is guar·
anteed a Ute tim~ cure.

My new low fees are very pleas·
Ing. There is now no reason to 'de.
lay a cure because of high prices'
here. You can get your PUes cured
tor $50,00 at the largest rectal in·
stltutlon in this middle western
country. No money in advance.
Pay when cured. Advice by mall
or consultation and examination
free. Cut out this advertisement
and address your letter to Dr. Rich,
Rectal Specialist, Grand Island,
Nebraska. (1)
..~
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A Real Meat Sale
Rg. Bologna, fresh, lb Sc
Frankfurts, Ib._······1 Oc
BACON, Ib··············_1 OC

GOOD SUGAR CURED

OLEO, best gr., 3Ib··Z5c
Minced Ham, Lb*.... 'IOc
1Lb. Brick ChilL--15c

Real Low Prices
A-I Pancake Flour..12c

, {·LB. BAG

Corn Meal, each.···1Oc
La1'8'e Bags. Yellow or White

Flour, finest grade..69c
. !S·LB. BAG .

Navy Beans, 3Ibs···1Oc
.Oatmeal, each._ 14c

Bett, Ann brand, large 66 010 pig., either
Quiek or R~.

Coffee, 7o'clock, Ib Z4c
llUd and Hellow

Owned and Operated by Nebraska People

Yes, indeed. prices are alwa)'s lowest but quality is never sacriliced. Bring your'
list of ne~ded groceries, here. You will be most agreeably surprised at the savinge.

Prices effective for

EI· Saturday and Monday Selling ~

A Very Special
Cracker Sale

Lowes~Grocery
.. Prices .

lou 'Wlll sale considerably by buyIng durIng
these two sale days at these low prIces•.

Head Lettuce, each....6c
Large ~Jze Calliornla, Tel'f soUd green head.

We jlledge ,oti that there Is no sauIflced quaI.
ItI In order to qnote a low prfce. Weguaran.
tee the aboTe to be the best produds that can
be had.

Cabbage, fine solid, lb I c
Tokay Grapes Lb. 5c

FlamIng Red

ORANGES, dozen ..Z9c
Large Ca}Jfornla Sunk1st.

WALNUTS, 1~...._ro ••15c
New crop Call1ornJa sort.shell. -

GRAPEFRUIT, each.-5c
Fine eating size. Texas Harsh seedless.

Ginger Snaps, Ib _ 5c
Fig Bars, lb._- '7c
Graham Crackers__Z 5c

. 2 LB. BOX

Salted Crackers....14c
2 LB. BOX

In the

The famous

, will play

Ciemny Hall

Bill Eatherton
Dance Band

at Elyria. Nebr.

Lad, with escort admitted
. free.

Adm. GOc and IOc

Dance

Sunday, Nov. 20th

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Broken ~ens.es Duplicated
All we need is a few pieceS.

She: Where did you get the black eye.
He: I kissed the bride.
She: Well, I thought that was customary.
He: No.t three months after the wedding.

Optical Service
We have in stock

37 different kinds of franles
23 different kinds of frames
27 miscellaneous repair parts

and are able to fix most any kind of frame.

You!

HENRY
DESMUL

What's Ne'leJ and News at

l\ttblr ,it·utl1.rr,a

Thank

,. .

I wish to thank the vot·

Glen D. Auble. O. D. PUBLISHED
'Optometrist . WEEKLY

ers of Supervisor District

No. 2 for the confidence

they expressed in me. by

their votes.
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JI4'##I#<f#4'#~U#U#UU ~ ~Have yoir a good photograph ot -JIm Nelson and family or Davis -M. E, ladles aid rummage and -Mrs. George Parkins was a

PERSONAL ITEMS
your baby? LUIflbard Studio. 3i·it Creek were Ord visitors Saturday. bak~ sale, theatre building, Satur- North Loup Tlsitor Thursday.
..-So and Sew Is meeting this ar· ~aturday Mrs. Carl Wolt and day, NOT. 19. 33·2t -Mrs, R. O. Hunter wUl be the

ternOOn with Mrs. Clarence Davis. son or North Loup were vis1t1ng in -Mr. and Mrs. J. vi. Gates, Mr. next hostess to. the Jolly Sisters
\ --Pythlan Sisters wUl be in ses· Ord with the Harry Wolf ramlly. and Mrs. Clyde Athey and Miss club.

About People You know elon this evening In their hall, -The Farmers Union are puttln
h
s Beulah Oates were dsiUng Sunday -Mrs. F. M. Harris or Wolbach

CI nee Da I de a b Ines in another gasoline pump on t e with Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Kucera was a Sunday guest In the home of
- are v s ma us. s Ed Holloway home lot near Arcadia. M M Fl

~U###:'~#u# trip to Bartlett Thursday. -E. C. James WAS i~ Ansley Fri· cd' d M J 0 rs. . ynn.
-U. B. aid society met yesterday day on business and took in the ~un ay Dr. an rs.. • -Alvin Jensen was In Lincoln

-W. B. Weekes and Irvin Eschll- -0. G. Eo club met Tuesday with with Mrs. Helen Hunt. foot ball game. IKruml and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le- Saturday attending the football
man made a trip to Osceola Sunday. Miss Dorothy Boquet. -Jack Burrows has been laid up -Mr. and Mrs, Spencer Horner Masters and two daughters and game.

-The ideal Christmas gUt-your -Sunday Mrs. Florence Chapman again with ,rheumatism. He is of Arcadia were In Ord ror a tew Norma Mae Snell were ds1t1ng in -Don't let that little boy or gir
photograph. Lumbard's. 3·it was a dinner guest In the hOIl6e or now able to get around with a cane. hours Saturday. th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. James of yours grow· up without a goo

-M. E. !adles aid rummage and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter. -Tomorrow afternoon Junior -Boyd Holloway spent the week Krumlin Garfield county. photograph. Lumbard Studio. 3i·it
bake sale, theatre building, Satur- -John Allen Morrison was Ul for Matrons 'are meeting with Mrs. end in the country hom~ of his sis· -Mrs. Eve}yn Patterson or North -M.E. ladies aid rummage and

. day, NOT. 19. 33-2t a rew days but Is improved this Carl Sorensen. ' ter, Mrs. Fern Johnston. Loup, whose leg was fractured be- bake sale, theatre building, Satur·
~aturday Madams Arthur and week. . -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon -Mrs. Glen Eglehoff of Davis low the knee and who was other· day, Nov. 19.' 33-2t

Floyd Hutchins of North Loup were .-M. E. ladles aid rummage and spent Sunday with the latter's Creek was In Ord for a few hours wise Injured several days ago in -Mre. Susie Barnes went to 000
Ord visitors. bake sale, theatre building, Satur- people in Burwell. . Saturday. . an accident, is stUl a patient in the aha Thursday and wl1l visit her

-Rex Jewett, who Is attending day, Nov. 19. 33-2t -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows -Children are not children lodg Pinckney hospital, Scotia. ~he Is daughters there until after Thanks-
nQrmal In Kearney, spent the week -Phone 569 for an appointment. drove to North Loup Sunday after. but their smiles you can always somewhat improved. Mrs. Patter· giving. •
end with his mother; Mrs. Edith Have your picture takeJ;l NOW at noon. keep with Lumbard Photographs. son is well known In Ord. -Mrs. E. H. Gles, nee Maude
Jones, Ord. Lumbard's and avoid the rush. 34-it -Mrs. L. M. Real and little 34·it -Ray Stewart, who is employed Jackman of Ord, writes from El

-Miss Florence Lukes, who Is a -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook daughter have returned home from -Mrs. Carl Weber and daughter by the telephone company In Ha- Centro, Calit., this' week to sub
college student in Kearney, was were in Lincoln and took in the the Ord hospital. . Carmen of Burwell 'were visiting zard, was in Ord Sunday. He for· scribe to the Quiz. They are hav
visiting Saturday and Sunday with football game Saturday. They reo -M. E. ladies aid rummage and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph merly worked for the Ord telephone Ing lovely weather in the Imperial
her people In Ord. turned to Ord Sunday afternoon. bake sale; theatre building, Satur. Haas and family. company. He had taken Mrs. Stew. valley, the temperature registering

-Mrs. Margaret ThurmJm; who -Roy Ulm was down from Bur- day; Nov. 19. 33-2t -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin en- art to her people in Sargent and about 80 during the daylfght hours
had been a guest of Mrs. F. C. Will- well Thursday. Hll! brother Char· -Mrs. Alfred Christensen of tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen she is staying there' for a visit. and much cooler at night. .
lams and Burwell friends, has re- ley was here Saturday. They are North I,.oup was in Ord fora tew and lfttle daughter at dinner Sun· When the family lived here they -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson of
turned to her home In Omaha. brothers of Mrs. Jack Brown. hours Saturday. day evening. . had rooms In the John Chatfield Polk recently spent a few hours at

-Mrs. Frank Hallock of Burwell -M. McBeth, ot Spalding, and -The Girls Reserve had a meet· -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson house. Olean with a sister, Mrs. BIl1 Schau-
. submitted to a surgical operation Harry McBeth and son Harry Jr., Ing Monday evening In the auditor· and son Hal were dinner guests -Mrs. O. M. Seerley and Mr. and er and family and with their moth

Thursday in the Grand Island St. drove to Lincoln Saturday and at- lum of the high school building. Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ray Lang of Grand Island er, Mrs. Katie. Marks. The latter is
Francis hospital. tended the Pittsburgh-Nebraska -Miss Josie Krlz returned Tues· E. H. Petty. . spent Sunday In Ord with the Geo. staying with the Schauer family un-

-This evening Mr. and Mrs. Vic· football game. day to Grand Island and to her duo -Mrs. W. L. Blessing and lfttle Hubbard family. Mrs. Lang Is a til after Thanksgiving day.
tor Cook, who reside In the country, -Dr. Gard attended the football ties as a nurse. She had spent a daughter were able Sunday to leave sister of Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Lyl~ McBeth and
will entertain the young married game In Ansley Friday. He took couple of weeks with her people., Hillcrest and return to their own &lerley is their mother. son, Miss Sophie McBeth and Au
peoples club of Ord and North with him a load of Ord boys, Billy '-The Broich family have mov· home. They have been patients of -Dicky Ward and Helen Kathryn drey and Ray Melia drove to Spal
Loup. Baird, Bert Boquet, jr., Dale ed from the Burrows property on Dr. Lee Nay. were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry ding and spent Sunday. Mrs. P. J.

-Tomorrow afternoon the Club Hughes and Vern Malottke. L street to upstairs rooms over the -Mrs. Minnie Hansen state in- Shinn near Goodenow station while Melia had been there for a few days
of Eight will enjoy a covere~ dish -Mrs Mattie Luke has closed Crosby hardware store. spector of the G. A.' R ladies and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George visiting her people, Mr. and Mrs.
luncheon In the home' of Mrs. her hoU:se for the winter and is -illorothy Dean Haas is visiting her mother, Mrs. Nora Kidder, both Sattertleld, were spending a few M. McBeth. She returned nome
Charley Burdick. Mrs. George now at the Grand Island Soldier's her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Christensen from Fremont, were dinner guests days In Omaha. Mr. Satterfield with her children.
Hubbard Is chairman of the menu home, where she will stay for five near North Loup. Dorothy went Saturday in the home ot Mrs. Cecil took them to the Shinn home -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
committee.' months .down Saturday. Clark. Thursday evening.

-Eight Belles held their last -Mr~ Morace Hubbard and son -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin has been -The Ben Madison family Is llv~ -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lores 'and Mrs. Tom Wright of Brainard
meeting with Miss Roberta Chase were sp~nding a week with the for- 111 this week and confined to her ing In the McDonald property in McMindes celebrated their 4th wed· t~~v:ta~~dO~~r~a;~f~ah~r~~~e~~;:
in. the Mrs. Keith Lewis home. Miss mer's people, Mr.'and Mrs. H. G. bed. Mrs. John Boe~tger has been east Ord. This is the house form- ding anniversary, entertaining a
Lucene Hardin was a guest. Miss Bryan, Lexington. Thursday Mor. staying in the Benjamin home. erly occupied by the Oscar Hackett few friends at bridge. Guests were Mr. aMnd Mrs. J. S. COlilishon. Mr.
Dorothy Boquet received first prize, aCQ drove over atter his family and -Mr. and Mrs. George Finch and family. Mr. and Mrs. ArIos Thompson. Mr. and rs. Howard Wr g t visited
Miss Norene Hardenbrook second. they reoturned to Ord Sunday son drove to Scotia Sund~y and -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Mrs. Kenneth Draper and Mr. relatives In Elyria.
The latter will be the next hostess. . spent a few hours with the Ted Erickson moved from rooms in the and Mrs. Earl Blessing. A few -Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mrs. L. B.

-Mrs. A. W. Braudaway, who -Harold Manchester and family Meyer family. Madams Finch and Ed MlIIlgan property on M street, evenings before Earl and Mrs. Fenner ot Burwell left Monday for
was formerly Miss Ruth Glover, of Milwaukee, Wis., are expected Meyer are sisters. to the Mrs. Phoeba Mattley house Blessing entertained the same Cambridge, Nebr. The latter was
Ord, has not fully recovered from to. arrive this week a~d visit In Ord -Sunday evening dinner guests In southeast Ord, on P street. young married people at a bridge visiting a niece and Mrs. Miller
her recent Illness but is able to be WIth the E. H. Petty family and In the home of Dr. and Mrs. Henry -Mrs. McMindes and Miss Gladys party. . spent a few days with a friend Mrs.
around the house and take care of with numerous relatives in North Norris were Mr. and Mrs. Frank accompanied Albert Saturday from -Mrs. W. E. Kessler says she Edith Kee. The latter has been a
her fine son, Donald William. He Loup. Boyles and Ralph Hargett and son Atkinson to Ord and were dinner has received word. from her chll· guest several times in Mrs. Miller's
is now over three months old. -The quilting division or the of Ericson. guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. dren and they all seem to have home in Ord.

-Thursday Mrs. Henry Fales re- Methodist aid met last Wednesday -Leo Kessler Is now able to get Lores McMlndes. Albert was as- work. The S. J. Dent family are at . -Friday evening Mrs. G. W. Col
turned home from Mason City. She with Mrs. Henry Marks. There around on his lame foot. He cut slsting with the sale at the Weller Craig, Colo. Mrs. Dent and chll- lipriest came from Lexington,
had been called there to see her was a good attendance and those It nine weeks ago while chopping & McMindes sale barn. dren' are in town so that the chll- bringing home her three grandsons,
brother-in-law, Chris Andersen, who were not quilting spent the wood. Leo has been helping Ed -Mr. and Mrs. James McCall, dren can attend school. Mr. Dent Char~es and Eugene Draper and
who was not expected to live. He time making garments for needy Michalek in his battery station. Zola Barta, Ella Mae Smith and Dr. spends most of his time on the farm. Jimmie Blessing. The little boys
had been paralyzed for four years children. "':""Alice Whiteside of Burwell and 1<'. A. Barta attended the football Lewis Kessler has a steady job near had been spending a few days in
and could not speak. He passed -L. M. Umstead made two busl· Mrs. I. S. Granger, who lives east game in Lincoln. They went down Craig and Jim .McClement Is work- Lexington.
away last Tuesday. He leaves his ness trips, one to Omaha and one of Ericson, were Ord visitors sat-I Saturday, returning Sunday. Ing in a barber shop there. The -Dinner guests Sunday' in the
widow, and seven grown children. to Council Bluffs. The last trip urday. They came to take treat- -Merrymlx club met Thursday barbers have not cut prices. An- country home of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
Mrs. Fales stayed until after the was made Thursday. His daugh- ments from Dr. Norris. afternoon with Madams L. J. Auble other daughter or Mr. and Mrs. dolph ColIlson were Mrs. Nels Jor.
funeral. ter Eva accompanied him on one -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troxel were and Olof Olsson, in the Auble home. Kessler Is Mrs. Charley Bilderback gensen and daughter, Miss Mena

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gil- trip and his son Donald went with spending Friday night with Mr. and The next meeting will be 1 covered of Williston, N. D. She does well Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. ColIl"
more and son Allen James, who,had him Thursday. Mrs. George Finch. The Troxel dish luncheon In the home of Mrs. selling baked goods and Charley Is son and Mrs. Tom Wright of Brain-
been visiting Mrs. Gilmore's par- --'G. A. R. ladles met Saturday faniily were moving from Chadron GUY Burrows. working most of the time. ard.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett, In their hall. State inspector Mrs. to Grand Island. -Marlon Vincent, who has for
left for their home in Lincoln. Mr. Minnie Hansen of Fremont was -Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed of several months been confined to his
and Mrs. John Nelson, the latter an- in attendance. The latter talked to North Loup were In Ord Saturday bed after Injuries received in his
other daughter of· the Bartletts, the members. There were a num- and spent a few hours with their stomach by the kick of a horse, was
have returned to Omaha after ber of ladles there to enjoy the daughter, Mrs. George Finch and able to walk down town Saturday.
spending a week with Ord relatives. meeting. At. the close of the after- family. Sunday he and Mrs. Vince'nt were

-Mrs. Will Bartlett has just noon session a covered dish lunch- ~Leland Slote was able. Monday visiting· in the home or a sister,
about recovered from a bad case of eon was served.. to return to his school work In the Mrs. F. B. Shirley and family.
pOison Ivy which spread over her -Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar high school. He is a junior.' He -':'James GIbbs, son of Mr. and
face, arms and other parts of her. welcomoo a baby boy Thursday. has about recovered from a major Mrs. George Gibbs, Grand Island,
body. She quite otten goes t1shlng Mother and baby are In their own operation. was operated upon Thursday in the
with Mr. Bartlett and she expects home. Mrs. Ray Atkinson Is taking -Sunday afternoon Mr, and Mrs. St. Francis hospital. The GIbbs
It was on on~ of these late trips care of Mrs. Lemar and son. ¥Iss 1<'rank Dworak, jr. and daughter family at one time lived In Garfield
that she was poisoned. Anybody Mae Lemar, a sister of Rev. Lemar, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and county and are well known here.
who has ever had a case of similar has been with ~he family for sever· son were visiting in Burwell with -Rev. W. M. Lemar attended a
poisoning will kn"w how to sym- al weeks. Rev. and Mrs. Lemar their sister, Mrs. Jack Johnson and meeting Saturday in Aurora. He Is
pathize with Mrs. Bartlett. have one other child, a Uttle girl. family. . president ot the Pentecostal organl·

-Conductor Leo Westover says -Z. C. B. J. enjoyed their regu- zation known as Christ's Ambassa·
that Mr. and Mrs. J. R. (Brick) lar monthly meeting Sunday after· dor's. He was accomp/lnled on the
Smith are staying at a hotel In noon. There was a business ses- trip by his sister Mae and Miss
Omaha but are expecting to take slon and a social hour. Mrs. Lewis Allee Lunney, Oscar Austin' and
possession of the apartment they Mazac had charge ot the refresh- Walter Brown. . '
have rented. While they were in ment committee. -Jword was received Sunday that
Ord Mr. Westover, U. P. motor con- -Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton Mrs. Will Witt had. fallen down
ductor from Grand Island to Ord, and children, who had been visiting stairs and one limb was badly In
stayed with the Smith family. George's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. jured. The Witt family Uve near
Since they moved away he has 1'. Hamilton, returned Saturday to Ericson but formerly Uved here.
rooms with Dr. and Mrs. W. J. their home In Omaha. They made Mrs. Witt is a niece of Mrs. Alice
Johnson.. the trip to Ord and returned with Vincent.

-Miss Selma McGinnis had Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson. -Frank Hallock and daughter,
planned to leave the hospital in -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson Mrs. NelIle Jones, Burwell, and
Manhattan, Kas., where she was and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Mrs. Elmer Hallock, Rosevale, were
doing nicely after an appendix op- Haught and children and Dave In Ord Sunday. They were on the
eration. A few days ago her people Haught were Sunday dinner guests way to Grand Island to see ~s.
received word that infection had in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Frank Hallock, who Is a patlent"ln
developed In the wound and she Kosmata. In the evening other the St. Francis hospital recovering
was not leaving as soon as planned. guests were Mr: and Mrs. E. O. from a major operation.
However, Miss Selma did not be- Carlsen. ~Mrs. Joe Rowbal drove to Bur
lieve she. would be detained in the -Mrs. Katie Marks, of Polk, who well Sunday to see her sister, Mrs.
hospital but a few days. has been visiting her !laughter Mrs. E. R. Sperman and ~ new bab)'

-H. H. Bailey, of Lincoln, came Bl1l Schauer at Olean, spent Satur· daughter. Mrs. Rowbal was ac-
to Ord Saturday and visited friends day in Oid with Mrs. Henry Koell- companied on the trip to Burwell
her~ unUl Tuesday morning. Mr. Ing. Billy Junior accompanied his by her daughters, Misses Dorothy
Bailey has been spending several grandmother to Ord and was also and Merna and son Billy Rowbal
weeks In Kansas City with his son a guest of Mrs. Koelling. and Misses Helen Nelsen and Ua
Frank, who Is a claims agent with -Mrl!!. Lizzie Knapp of North Mae Dasher. '
the Frisco railway. His other son, Loup Is spending a part of this -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
Louis, Is marriecl and lives in week In Ord with her mother, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
Memphis, Tenn., where he is em· M. Flynn. Mrs. Knapp spent last drove to Omaha Friday. All return
ployed by the Travelers Insurance week In Central. City with her ed except Mrs. Meyer, who plans on
company. His daughter, Lily, lives daughter, Miss Maxine. The latter spending a tew days with relati:ves,
in California where she Is the wife Is attending Friends' colleg6 In Her mother, Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt
of 1<'red Wichman, also formerly' of Central City. Her mother often of Burwell, Is staying in the Meyer
Ord. stays with her for several days. home in Grd.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Alderman --Alvin Christensen' drove to
and daughter Betty of Burwell North Loup Friday evening after
drove to Ord Sunday morning. Ac- his sister, Miss Agnes Christensen,
companied by Mr. and Mrs. August who teaches In the North Loup
Petersen they' went to Fullerton to district. The young people then
see Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen. drove to Lincoln. Alvin was a
The Petersen's caD;le back to Ord guest or Eldon Davis and the boys
the same evening. Mr. Alderman attended the foot ball game. Misa
and family stayed in Fullerton until Agnes visite.d friends. They re-
Monday. turne.d S~uday evening.

-Mrs. F. J. Dworak entertained
the Happy Hour club Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Frank Dworak as·
slsted her mother-in-~aw at the I
serving hour. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dworak and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dworak and son were 7
o'clock dinner guests the same eve·
ning in the home of their ~ople

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak.
__Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska l and

children drove to Loup City Sunday
and attended the wedding dinner
given In honor of Mrs. Petska's sis
ter, who was Mls~ Ida Bartunek
before her marriage to Lawrence
Rungy. The ceremony took place
about a week before. Both young
people are employed with the Ra·
venna Creamery com~any. Madams
Rungy and Petska are the 4augh·
ters of Mr. and Mrs. James Bar
tunek, Loup City.

-:-Friday Gerald Kelm was IT
years old. He gave a party in the
Legion hall. About thirty-five
friends were In attendance. He re
ceived some nice gltts. Dancing
and cards and a social time was
enjoyed by all. A radio furnished
the music. Lunch was prepared by
his mother, Mrs. Wlll Misko and
Wlll did his part In decorating the
two long tables and waiting upon
the young people. Gerald gave his

~~##of#4'####of#4'##I#<M-I'##""M-I_""'##+Iguests a very pleasant evening. 1..------------.... 1
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TULIP BULBS
10 varieties, extra large

bulbs 50c per dozen.

NOLL SEED CO.

-The members of the Girl Re
serve are plannln'!' to hold a bak-
ed goods sale Saturday. '

Designs

Weare plannina a.

Noll Seed Co.

FLORAL EXHIBIT

Floral
We have attended Floral schools at both

Denver and Lincoln and are in position to make
up anything in Floral Designs-Bouquets, Bas
kets, Corsages, Colonials, Wedding Pieces and
Funeral Designs of all kinds.

Our flowers come to us fresh from Dem-er
every other day and we carry an adequate stock
of all Florist Supplies. No order too large nor
too slllall to receh-e the most careful attention.

to be held at our Seed House on Saturday, Dec.
3rd, to ~hich we cordially invite you.

~-,.,,,,,-##',,,"-_~-#l_#I#I#I#I,,,',,,,,.,.,,,'
"'~I#II~~I#III#III#II~

III##~-~#I#I#II#I"'#I#I"I#II#I"~
,..""~-"."",,,-,-~,~#ti

Perlinskl, son of Mr. aDd Mrs.
Adam PerUnlki, Alliance, and
Miss Mildred Tooley, Alliance.
They will be married on the 24th
of this month. The groom and
his parents are well known he.re.
They are relatives of the John
Perllnski 'and the Wegrzyn fam-
Iiies.

.....Tuesday Mr. and Mil'S. Will
Wheatcraft of Davis Creek were
in Ord vIsiting the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ch~rley Stich·
ler. ',

and Sunday vlsitln'g the1r relatives
the Leslie, John and Lawrence
Mason families and with Mrs. Will
Moon and family. Kenneth Is / a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Craig of
Clarks. The family formerly lived
here. .

-Mrs. Ada' Munn left today for
a visit in Canton and other places
In Ohio. She has two sIsters and
two brothers living in that state.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johan
sen entertained relatives in their
country home, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wlgent and son, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Harkness and family and theIr
mother, Mrs. DavId Wigent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Goodhand
were in Loup City Tuesday. The
latter was attending a Presbyterian
missionary meeting.

-Edward Kokes and Ed Vogel·
tans are leaving today on a busi
ness trip to Kimball and Venango.

-Joe Puncochar and his orches·
tra played Tuesday evenIng for a
club dance In Ashton.

-Mrs. Edward L. Kokes was In
Scotia and attended the Women's
club meeting last Tuesday evening.

-Tuesday I"rank Rysavy of Gar·
field county was in Ord visiting his
alster Mrs. Irvin Merrill. He ac
companied Joe Puncochar to Ash·
ton in the evenIng. He plays with
Joe's orchestra.

--Claude Kauffman and Lloyd
Oltman of Loup City spent Sunday
In Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Merrill.

-Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell
writes the Gould I<'w,gg family, Ord
from Santa Monica. Calif. She Is
nicely settled In a hotel for the
winter. Mrs. Bailey was accom
panied to California by Mrs. Comp
ton of Burwell.

-S at U'T id a y Miss Ella Mae
Strong WlW! ,eIghteen years 101<11.
She gave a slumber party that
night af her home in the country.
Guests were Misses Gwendolyn
Kellison, Margaret Strong, Dora'
thy Jobst, Wilma and Viola Coch
ran, Vera Stowell. Darline Mason
and Genevieve Rat h bun. The
young ladles report a delightful
time.

-Cards are out announcing the
approaching marriage of Roman

\.
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Arcadia Department
Mrs. C. D. Langrall, Misses Bessie' .....Mrs. E~wln Clements was

Murray and Dorothea Hudson and hostess to The Woman's Club of
John Murray visited friends 4t Sar- Ord Tuesday afternoon. The fol
gent Sunday. lowing ladies were welcomed to

The Contract Bridge club met membership, Mrs. Wilbur Cass,
Thursday afternoon of last week at Mrs. Edward Kokes, Mrs. John

B l\lRS R i\Y GOLDEN the home of Mrs. C. H. DownIng. Misko, Mrs. C. S. Molzen, Mrs. W.
y •• Thirteen members and three guests, Watson. Mrs. G. W. Taylor pre·

~-.,L~~"'#I'#"I#I"'#I"'" Madams C. C. Thompson, Floyd :l3os- sided In ..the ab,~ence of Mrs C. J.
. , sen and Vera Cook were pretient. Miller. Bopks was the topic of

A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea viSited at the The next meeting of the club Willi the lesson led by Mrs. J. A. Ko-
Mrs. Ben Edwards at Ulysses, Tues· George Martin home in Ansler Sun· be held at the home of Mrs. Roy vallda and brief reviews of sever·
day, Nov. 8th. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ~y. Her niece, Grace Martlll, reo Clark. ,al new books were given by Mrs.
wards are former residents of Ar- tlirned home with her fOr.a week's The ArcadIa Snooker team of the G. W. Taylor and Mrs. L. D. Mllll-
«:adla. visit. , Cornhusker Snooker league, de- ken. A plano duet by Mrs. M. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran plan Ernest McCall returned from feated the st Paul teall1 at the Bly Cushing and Miss Marlon Grace,
on leavIng December 1st for Kear· Aurora last week where he had Billiard parlors Thursday ennIng and a vocal solo by Mrs. Mark To
ney where they have purchased a spent several weeks shucking corn. f 1 k b f 360 to len added much to a pleasant af-o ast wee y a score 0 ternoon
filling station and cabin camp. The Mrs. C. M. CraM of Clarks is 262. In the first game of the jlea· -Mis~ Ruth Haas was back in
Cochran family have resIded in Ar· visiting at the homes of her bro· son Arcadia was host to the Ash- scho~l Tuesday after a weeks abo
eadla for a good many years and ther, Knight Dor)ley and sister~ Mrs. ,ton team a week previous and was sence. She was runn!nl!' in the
will be greatly missed by theIr Jim Myers.. defeated 419 to 169. The schedule gymnasium when she ran into a
friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mr. a~d Mrs. W. D. Bennett and of the league calls for ten games, piece of gymnasium apparatus and
Hyatt and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whit- Ray viSited at the Davis Bennett five at home and five away for each knocked out one tooth and loosen
man have rented the Cochran home in Sargent Sunday. team of the lib, namely: St. Paul, ed another and otherwise injured
property. Mr. and Mrs. S'. V. ~ansen spent Elba, Dannebrog, Wolbach, Ashton. her mouth..She did not feel well

J. P. Cooper Installed an electric Sunday with relatives III Ord. and Arcadia. enough to resume her school duo
peanut roaster recently and has Miss Ina Gress and brother stan· Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Meyers of ties until thIs week.
bee-n kept busy dispensing fresh ley Gress of Palmer were guests of Burwell were guests of Mr. and -The Study club of the Metho-
roasted peanuts to both the young Miss Marie Gates from Friday un- Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne Sunday. ' dlst Aid socIety met last Wednes.
&I,)d the old. til Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson and day with Mrs. Mike Kosmata.

A special Armistice day program Mrs. Claus li'ranzen, Mrs. Lydia Lavina and Mr. and ·Mrs. Roy Hill Mrs. Freeman Haught was co-hos-
was given by the pupils of the Ar- Johnson and Mrs. James Johnson and Virginia were guests of Mr. and tess. Miss Mamie ;Smith ha<1
eadla school at the high school as- were Grand Island visitors last Mrs. Bob Hill Sunday evenIng. charge of the program.
sembly room Friday morning of Thursday. R. C. Holstein of Cairo, well -Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt
last week at 11 o·clock. The major Mrs. J. P. Braden and Mrs. C. D. known pure'bred hog l>reeder, pur. and son George and Mrs. Tina
portion of the program was devoted Langrall were in Ha~tlngs Satur- chased three barrows of Don Round Neal and daughter Claudine of
to music. " day on business. last week. Mr. Holste-In intends to Hastings were visiting In Ord

Mrs. Floyd Bossen entertained Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams were fit these pigs for, ehowing at the Monday. The Pratt family were
two tables of guests at contract Ord visitors Saturday. International Stock show to be held dinner guests In the home of Mrs.
bridge at her home Wednesday af- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and in Chicago in December. Alice Vincent and they were
ternoon of last week., family were dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Lyle Lutz entertaIned a num. spending a few hours with their

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whitney left and Mrs. Owen John Sunday. ber 01 relatives at a surprise oyster sister and brot~er-in-law, Mr. and:
Monday for their home at Marend. The losing pupils, In a spelling supper the evening of Armistice Mrs. Marlon Vlllcent. The guests
Mich. after spending several weeks contest held at the Olll Yale school day In honor of her husband. Mr. from Hastings were also vIsiting
with friends in Arcadia. last Thursday afternoon served Lutz saw active service In the navy another sister, Mrs. F. B. Shirley

Thankaglvlng services wl~1 be held lunch to the winning side Friday during the 'world War, being as. and family. ,
at the Methodist church Thurs- afternoon. , signed to duty on a sub chaser. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley SUchler
day evening, Nov. 24th at 7:30. Rev. A large crowd attended the pie Fr i Fu al hOd Am and sister, Mrs. Emma Hawe were
Burleigh, pastor of the Congrega· and box social which was held at b 1 az er ni er Dome, hr. 38- visiting Sunday with Mrs. Nellie

1 Ii h ,uance serv ceo ay pone . Byerly who live' on the Sandtional chutch wil de ver t e ser- the Dunham school last I<'rlday e~e- NI ht 198. Sl.tf ' s '
man. Music will be furnished by ning. Over $17 was realized from g Flats.
the Methodist church choir. the sale of the pies and boxes. _ Mr. and Mrs. C. C. HawthOrne e-n- -Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,

Miss Irene Downing retufned to John Murray shipped a carload of tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers who live near Ericson, were in
her duties as fifth grade instructor cattle to the South Omaha market and family and Leo Holy, Seth Fry, Ord Monday. Their d aug h t e r

Robert Rose and Roland Meyers at Rhoda Is attending the Ord
of the Long Pine public schOOl Sun· TUMeslSdsaYo'pal Ayers spent the week. dinner last Friday evening follow. schools. She stays with her grand
l1ay. Irene had spent a week at the Ing the, ArcadIa-Burwell football parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moon.
h3me of her parents due to Illness. end at the home of her brother, game. The boys are members of -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Craig of

Mr. and Mrs. I"loyd Bonsall andIEaMrl AyeJrSh in oB{fken BOdW'M d the Burwell team. Central City were in Ord Saturday
family left for Charles City, Ia. rs. 0 n sen an r. ll~ - '
Mo day afternoon being called Mrs. Robert Jenner of Loup Clty The Arcadia high school played -------I-,.:.---~---=------.......--,__---,__-=------------------_,__------,__--
the~e by the death of Mrs. Bonsall's were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. a winning football game with Bur· or""''''''''''''''',,.,...........,,..... ,..........,.(.-."..........,....., ....,...."
mother who passed away Sunday Marvel Friday. well on the local field last, Friday ~ a...A.-...& .a-.& .......

i ht Mrs. W. R. Waite and daughter afternoon. The ,Score was 19 to O.
il g . A E C t th Lucy visited at the home of the The boys play Ord at Ord this week.
~~ an: Mft~ ~lativeaSr~:t~~colne former's sister, Mrs. W. P. Reed in "FrIends of Miss Gladys Ling and D ' ' ,

we -en w r e . Loup City last Tuesday. Mr. Carl Diederichs will be pleased
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden sp nt Misses Mae Baird and Edna. Hnlz· to learn that they were married at

the week-end at Lincoln' and Om· da of Ord were guests of the form· the Vine Congregational church in
aha. Stanley Jameson who attends, M d M E c· D Dthe university at Lincoln had charge er s parents, r. an rs... Lincoln Saturday, Nov. 5th, Rev.
f th Burllngto station during Baird Saturday and Sunday. Irvin Ingles performIng the cere·

o e , n . Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite mony. Both are well known in
M~GOl~1~: ~rs::c:pent last week were Lollp City visitors last Thurs- Loup City, hkving spent most ofI
wIt;sher sister at Loup City and day. MriJ. Waite attended a kitch~D their live~ here. The bride moved I
while there consulted a doctor in shower in the afternoon given III to Loup City with her parents from
regard to her health. Mrs. True honor of Mrs. Larry Runge, who Adams county when a small child
has been In poor health for some was married recently. and has, lived here sInc~. She
t' Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson en· graduated from the Loup Clty high
lI~t ,a d Mrs Roy Cochran spent tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Henry The- school and during the past seven

S n~~ nWlth the former's mother lander and Ca~ Thelander at din- and half years has been d~puty
u Jar ochran at Cushin ' ner Sunday in honor of the eighty- county clerk. She has always been D D

M~. SPeCral
C

Thanksgiving pr;graru second birthday of Oscar Thelan~er. an active member in the Loup City
III b given at the Methodist Mrs. Ray Pester and Mrs. I'red Dramatic club. Mr. and Mrs. Die·

~hurche next Sunday afternoon at Stone entertained a number or derlchs will make their home inDID
3 o'clock by a number of the pu. ladles at a surprise party Monday Arcadia where the groom has been

11 f th Arcadia school af~ernoon In honor of theh' mother, employed by the Keystone Lumber
p ~ 0 ca~r and son A11~n Coach Mrs. W. S. Stephenson. The party Co. for a number of years."-The
Tun~~g, Charles Downing, 'Dr. Joe was held at the Stephenson home. Peoples Standard, Loup City. D D
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson, Misses Dorothea Hudson llndI A number from Arcadia and ",
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown, N. A. Lew· Bessie Murray visited friends at vicinity attended the funeral of '
in Ra Golden Percy Doe ElIs- Ansley, Merna and Arnold Sunday. Clarence Galloway which was held
worth iJruner, Orville Lueck, Mor· Mrs. Ree Pirie, vice president 01 at the Methodist church in Loup D D
ris Kingston and Misses Lenora the Rebekah assembly visited the City Monday afternoon. Mr. Gallo-
Holmes and Ina Garner were among local lodge at their regular meeting way was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
those from ArcadIa who witnessed Wednesday. evening and conducted JOhn Galloway of the Cole Creek D " ,/ . D
the Nebraska-Pitt game at Lincoln a school of Illstructlon.Lunch· was vicinity. He passed away at the
last Saturday. 'Iserved at the close of the meeting, age of 31 years, death being due to
.Mlss Marian Geersen spent the Max Cruikshank spent Sunday at blood poisoning whIch developed

week-end with her parents at Mar· the R. C. HQlstein home in CairO. from a cut on his thumb. He leaves DTHE 0 RD QUIZ Dtin S D I Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. G. Crulksha!lk a wife and two children. ' ,, . . entertailled Miss Lillian Cehk, '
~r. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and Mrs.' Ora Sussell and Darr Evans Remember the annual Red Cross ' " ,

MISS Ina Scott were Grand Island at dinner last Thursday evening In roll call frotu ~rmlstice day Nov. 11 g ", ,' , g
,isltors last Fri~ay. ho'nor of their son Max Crulk- to Thanks,givlng day, November 24.

The Owl dancmg club met at the shank's birthday. During t~lsperlod or later If it Is
Owls Roost Wednesday evening of ' Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, Mrs. more convenIent to you. you are
last week. The next dance will be Edith Bossen and Mr. and Mrs. J, asked to join the Red Cross. One
keld Wednesday evening, Nov. 23rd. G. Cruikshank entertained at din- dollar makes you a member. The D.. " ) D

Supt. C. C. Thompson and anum· ner Sunday at the Cruikshank l),ome Red Cross will be grateful for any
ber of the members of the Arcadia in honor of the thirty-first wedding contribution. The needs of the
Hi·Y society plan to attend the anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Eo 1". Red Cross have not been greater \
Older Boys Hi-Y conference whlcb Thompson since the World War. Leave your D D
will be held at Grand Island Friday, Mrs. Sid' Scott and children mov- contribution at any bank or give It
Saturday and Sunday of next Ied to the Will Hagood property in to Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne or Mrs. - t
week. I town this week.' Cash Routh, who are the local soU· D expresses 1 sapprec D. Mrs. Ray Casteel w~nt to Has· Bobby Milburn spent the week cltors. , -
bngs Monday to be With Mr. Cas-\ W did i A dl
t ' 1 h h b t k'n treatments end at the H. M. Cremeen home or was rece ve n rca a 1
ee w a as een a 1 g 1 northeast of Arcadia. Monday of the death of J. W. 'ruck- - - f ' th

there tor his eyes for some t me, Mrs. Victor Wall of Arnold spent er, former resident of Arcadia who D I at Ion '0r e unusua D
It was found necessary to remove several days the past week with passed away at the Rufus White
One eye and the operation wlll be her sister, Mrs. R. B. Williams and home In Lexington Sunday evening
performed this week. family. where he had been residing since _

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin visited , 11th d th f hi d ht M H D - t t D
'th M tl Le' t L'ncoln Sat· rwenty-one members O,f the oca e ell. 0 s aug er, rs. . resp'onse given 0 1 SWI ar n Will a I Masonic lodge attended a meeting A. Yoder several months ago. No '

ur~~. 1 dl f th C tI nat of the Loup City lodge Monday eve- particulars had yet been received . _
h eh a I~~o e ongrega t °the nlng af which time the Loup City w,hen this was written. . D f D

c urc w serve supper a. lodge was certified by Grand Cus- D 11 'D ' f
chur~h basem~nt Saturday evenmg todlan Lute M. Savage of Grand Is- 0 aray 0 e r-,
litartlll&: at 5 0 clock. land. Grand Master - Edwin M. COL 0 RAD0
' Relatives In Arcadia, received Johnson and Grand or,ator C. Ray " n n
,,.ord last week from Rev. and Gates both of Grand Island were CABBAGE 'b b1 h'1
Mrs. Clinton ~rank of Minatare also I~ attendance at the meeting. ' ' t e' argest D
stating that their daughter Caroline Mr. and Mrs .. Alvin Larson and We still have :some of that good D pro a y' , ,
was ope~ated upon l.ast .week for baby were dinner guests of Mr. and cabbage at $1.10 per hundred for
appendiCItis at a hospital III Scotts- Mrs. P. A. Larson Sunday. the balance, of this week. Price
blutr. She is recovering nicely Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes and will be higher next week. Call at U 'd f -t k - d D
from the operation. family of Fremont came last week Creamery, I"red W. Coe. 34-lt reCO'f 0 1 S Itl ever

Misses Opal and Mildred Car· for a visit with the former's moth- 1"'-------------""': '_
mody entertained a number of rela· er, MrS. J. B. Hughes. Mrs. Hughes J I

tlves Sunday In honor of the blrth- and her guests were entertained, at Sale,! D made 1-nNebrask a. Dliay of their mother, Mrs. Fr,ed Car· dinner Sunday at the curtis Hughes
mody. home '

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Johnson and Mr' and Mrs. Ed Slocum and Mrs. D D
daughter Nellie an~ Mrs. M. E J. M·. John visited at the Leroy 1 f -d
Hayhurst of Loup City were guests Hulbert home In Taylor Sunday. The We fee con 1 en tElf Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth Mr. and Mrs. John Lind enter-
J;unday., tained Miss Alma PIerson, Andrew D I
~r! and Mrs. Ray Richardson, Pierson and Mrs. Helena Johnson Scotia Auction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Richardson, Mr. at dinner Sunday. . ,h t' ' . h "b ·b
and Mrs. Sheldon McCall, Mr. and The first meeting of the year of· t n eac su scrt er
Mrs. Harry McMichael, Mr. and the Men's Cribbage club was held will sell on D a '
Mrs. Charley Braden, Mr. and Mrs. at the home of Claris Bellinger
Ernest McCall, Clayton McCall, Mr. Thursday evening. C. C. Thompson Saturday Nov 19 ' -II bid - h
and Mrs. John White were among and Clayton Ward held high score "., D WI'e pease' , WIt Dthose who attended the fu:neral ot for the evening and consolation _ , , .
John Galloway at Loup Clty Mon· honors were won by A. H. Hastings SALE BARN, SCOTti, NEBR, _
day. " and Ray Golden. There are six-

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mlller an,d teen members of the club and meet- D hi-S 1-n'vestment. Ddaughter Maxine an~ the former Sings will be held each week until A good lin4;l of CATTLE
mother, Mrs. Miller visited with each member has entertahied, the
relatives at Sumter Sunday. losing eight entertaining the eight and HOGS. Bring in your ,

The Congregational Ladles Aid high scores at a post season session. D
society met at the chu,rch basement stock early as we will have
Thursday afternoon with the second ••••••••••••••••••••••• "" out of town rbu'ye~s and
division as hostesses. 'DR F M BOWMAN , " D

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin enter- ••• plan on a very good run.
talned Mrs. Vera Cook and daugh· Dentist
ter Dorice, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr
and Lucile a.nd Mrs. Charles Office and resIdence Arcadia. Nebr. R Megrue Mgr D
Thompson at dinner last Friday. ArtificIal Teeth a SpecIality. oy ',.

Mr and Mrs. Post Missler and Broken plates repaIred. lll-fittlng Martin & Cummins, Auds.
Euge~e of Washta, Ia., arrived lAst plates retltted. Old plates re-based. r' ,

~~~~ ~rss~e:':O p:::tSs, vl:l:. ~~~ pri~e~~~h~;~~S~~~llt~Stf~es. Bank of ScotIa, Clerk ~CI=J:::IC:Ic:lJ:::IJ::IJc:lc:lClClClc::I.c:.IJ::IJ::IJ::IClCiI
Mrs. Joe Holmes. ,'.. •••••••••••••••••••••••• '.
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Z7c
Qt. 2,7e
Qt. Zge

No.3 2.5e-
cans ;;I

•

•

•

•

Foods

•

•

•

Notice

Cranberries
Pie Berries -- This is a real value.

21bs. • • • • • 17e
Fancy Cape Cod •• 2 lbs. 25c

Celery . , , . '.lJra:::n ••••••• Stalk 10e
Lettuce. , , , ,~r:: 2 heads 15e

In the past year nearly every child that has

come to me for attention has been a severe case.
11 is very evident that perhaps on' account' of
presell:t conditions there are many bad cases that
are being put off, unless they are very severe•

This being true and realizing the future
danger, I am making the following offer. ..-

If you have a ch~ld whom you think has a
very noticeable case of eye trouble and the lack
of money is interfering, I will take care of them

at your price. If you can pay a small amount

well and good but if you cannot pay, and will
be satisfied with a frame a little out of date, I
wit! fit them free of charge. ,

This offer is made only for children of grade
school age, in Valley and Garfield counties,

and for two mon\hs. To take advantage of this
emergency offer all you need to do is mention
it, otherwise you will be 'cared for in the regular
manner, with a present style frame at the regular
'price.

DR. GLEN D. AUBLE

Thanksgiving Day turns our thoughts
to Turkey and a host of Fall Foods and
Table Delicacies. Shop for them at

Safeway.

Shrimp F::~: ~~nl,
W alnuts so~os~ell Lb. Z3e
String Beans St~~l~rs 2~~~:2Se

Raisins ~~~~P3 lbs. 2,Se .

Sweet Pickles ::i~~

Queen Olives ~i:~

Party Peas s~~~:~~'s 2

Mi'lce Meat
Maximum - Fancy Quality in Bulk

21bs.

_##_-----_######--_######--------#######

~._--------------.:,....----::------,---
##m-,### ######_##_#### ##h;#_"..~~"..";,,

Wolfe, leader. Marvin Harris was A birthday dInner was given In
chosen ieader tor next meeting. honor ot Mrs. Ross Wll11ams at her
The Happy Circle held a very in· home last Sun4ay. Guests *ere
teresting program with Bert Cru- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wltalen, Mlkle
zan as .leader. The topic was: and Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Roi W11l
"Education". Pap~rs were prepar- lams and Andy Glen, Mr. and Mrs.
ed and read by: Earl Tolen "Homes Ed Whalen, Nicholas and Uncle
of the Pioneers," Irma Mae Waller, Nick Whalen, Elizabeth Unt aJ1d
"SchoQls of Pioneers," Edna Bolte, Velma Leach.
"What Schools, are Today," Doris I Dolores Horner nas neen absent
Wetzel, "American Ideals," Donald from school on account of having
Naeve, "Education and Progressive the chicken pox.
Living," Louie Skibinski, "Relation-.. .
ship ot Parents and School." The leauershlp (or, the next

J{nlghthood of ,Youth meeting ..
The civics class held election Fern Richard. This w11l be' the

Tuesday which proved a very in- meeting . that ends the first six
teresting and profitable lesson. w~eks period.

1ge

10e

•

•••

Lb.5c

Fancy Emperor's
Extra Fine

Dates
Strictly New Cr~p

, Hallowl Dates

Grapes

Pumpkin
Van Camps-Excellent

tor pies. A real buy.

Fresh, Crisp Vegetables, Ripe, Tempting Fruits

Ginger Ale
Blatz Red Star - A Quality Product

2 24 oz.
Bottlee

Thanksgiving

Candy
Chocolate Drops or Orange
Slices. Pure Sugar Candy.

2 Lbs.

No. 3 C(ltl 10e

Oysters
A quality pack-Fine /

for dressings or Stews.

2 :aC:~ •• 19c

From the crunchy celery to the
toothsome dessert, Safeway Stores
are bountifully tllled with foods
for the big feast!

You can save money at our stores
on any other items, not advertised
here, that you may want, becau~

their prices are"low, too. .6
These prices are effective' ....:~ ~~~~1f'

'Friday, Saturday, Monday, ~

Tuesday and Wednesday" Nov.
18, 19, 21, 22 and 23 in Or~

Nebr.

Excellent: resla
urants in each
holeI.

PPLEY
HOTELS

mE 01tp, QUIZ. ORD,NEBRAS~THURSDAY, NOV~MBER 17,1932.

Progressive, practical
holeIs bringing com.
fort: and convenience
to you in a fair, friendly
way.

-,

FarlUers Grain U
Supply Co.

Phone 187

Friday to Wednesday, Nov. 23rd

IFood Specials

TOKAY GRAPES, per Lb ·$C
Head Lettuce, lare crisp head..5C
•

CELERY, large stalk, each·-lOc
Pumpkin, No.2 can_...-2 cans 19c :~~~
SWEET POTATOES, Lb.·········_····3c I

, . I

Marshmallows, Vz lb. pkg···.·····SC I

OYSTERS, large can·_············19c !

Currants, ne\v crop, lib pkg. ZOe
Corn, fancy Co'try Gent. No.2 can l5c.
SALMON, fancy Red, tall can 19c

SPECIAL OFFER
Maple Syrup, 26 oz. jug 59

59"- Pancake Flour, 4 lb. sack C
.., 1 Skillet. 10 inch

~[-----------.~-------JPERSONALS
.~....•.~~

-Mrs. Ward MoOre of Taylor -Stanley Kovarik an4 Donald, United' Brethren Churth. atrong permanent teeth SIck11
was in Ord for a short time' with Cain of Burwell were iJLOJ:tl,Sat· ,.,diunday school at 10, Washington babies Krow fat quickly on honey
her daughter, Mrs. George Satter- urday and takinf treatments from Bi-Centennlal service at 11. Ad- and milk. ,
rield. Mrs. Moore returne4 Sun· D~. Lee Nay. ~ess by Prof. J. f... Kovanda of ' Our hlgb school athletes would
day from a short stay with a -Mrs. Edith Jones is quite 11I Ord public schools., Christian EI\- find it wor~h while to eat honey

:::"'Tuesday MIss EUa Bond was daughter in Grand Islan4. Mon- and confined to her bed with flu. deavor at 6:30. At 7:30 we join for energy. Honey in bl!:king will
;a dinner guest In the home Of Mr. day her son Tom Moore of Taylor -Lyle Milliken, Jos. P. Barta i", union service at the Christian keep bread, cookle~ qd cakes soft
.1lnd Mrs. E. L.Achen. drove to Ord after his mother. , and E. C. James were In Ansley church., All are welcome to these and fresh for a long Ume. Ht>lley

-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier and -Saturday Jacob Stamm of li'rlday. services. H. H. Spracklen, Pastor. is great with. bake4 apples. It
Horace was in Ord taking a treat- --Catholic Aid society met yes- may ,be used wlth nearly all kinds

,daughter Betty were dinner guests ment from Dr. Lee Nay. lerday In the country home of Mrs. Eureka News. or berries and breakfast foods, al·
Monday evening 11,1. the home of -Jolllate club met Saturday Charley Dlugosh. . ,so in making jellies and fruit
~}~~Ir son LeRoy Frazier and fam- afternoon with Mrs. C. J. Morten- -Mrs. Harvey Thomson and cocktails.

. -Bid-a-lot club' met Tuesday sen. Guests were Mrs. H. C. Max- son of Springdale were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~oplk and son Honey is a great heart stimulant
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mark well of Alliance and Mrs. Edwin Tuesday in the home of the for- Martin visited Sunday at Ign. Ur- and is being used with great suc-

Clemeats. -Wllson Bell had a birthday cess by some of the best 40ctors in
'Tolen. Dinner was served in -Mrs. Gladys Walters, who lias Sunday and to make it a complete banskl's to see John Urbanski, who cases of pneumonia, typhoid fev.
'Thorne's cafe. been employed in Chicago for ~v- s.urprlse his sister, Mrs. W. ,H. Is suffering with blood poisoning er, sC.arlet fever - and other di.

Presbyterian Aid I society met In his leg ,
:yesterday in their church base- eral months, came to Lincoln Carson prellared a 7 o'clock din- Mr. and' Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski were seases which generally leave the

about a week ago and has' a posl- ner on Saturday evening and In- patient with a weak heart.
ment. M'aqams H. B. VanDecar tion for the time being. Her chil- vited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carson Sunday dinner guests at Edmund Your Hon'ey man,

,and Ed Wilcox served. Osentowskl's' h 1
-Attorney Claude A. Davis of dren, Virginia and Robert, are and sons Ellls and Vere to help 'Mr. and M~s. Joe Kusek, jr. and ~'. M. Vode na.

being cared for in the home of c~lebrate !the .annlversary. Roo,!(
Grand Island went to Alliance their aunts, Misses Clara and Vera was played after 4Inner.. Mr. and Mrs. J. ij. Zulkoskl and Un.·on R.-d'ge News

·Sunday. He is representing a McClatchey. '-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water- boys spent Sunday evening at Joe
·client in a 4istrlct court suit. -Mrs. Hans Andersen has been man, Joseph and Marlon Meyers Knoplk's playing cards. ,

, ~Friday Dr. Lee Nay performed III this week with the flu. spent Saturday night and Sunday John Bruha and son 'w1l1 were The high sch,ool has a'new foot-
,'a minor operation for Mrs. Gerald 1 kl f' 'th I h M d-Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Maxson with relatives at Cushing. 00 ng or e r orse on ay, ball and basket ball.
,Dye·Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were and son Everett of Hazard have -The S. O. S. club met with Mrs. which ran ~way, from home. , Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and
in from the country Monday eve- been visiting relatives in Garfield Houtby with Mrs. Warford as assist- Joe Kuta and Johnny Baran family and Miss Campbell were

:.ning and guests in the home of county. Tuesday they came to ant hostess. The subje'ct was spent, Friday evening at J. B. Zul· guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peter·
.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey. Ord for a short stay with Mrs. Christmas gifts. The delegates also kosk! s and Mrs. Gorney and chll- son of Ravenna last Sunday.

-This afternoon Diligent Jun- Maxson's sister, Mrs. Joe RQwbal explained how to make attractive dren were there Saturday evening. The members of the U. R. club
lors club are holding a special and family. cards. A delightful lunch was Mr. and Mrs. Adolph KOkes and met at the home of Mrs. Louie Mill-
meeting in the home of Mrs. Cecil -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jurzenskl served by the hostesses. . tamily attended the tuneral of Mrs. er last Thursday afternoon eight

'Molzen. and family of Cotesfield were vis- -Miss Beulah Gates. a teacher in Kokes' mother at Arnold Monday. members being present. The les.
-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder lting Saturday and Sunday in the the Burwell schools, was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl son on "Spending Christmas at

.1lnd son of Oshkosh drove to home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegr- her people from Saturday morning and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and Home" was very interesting. The
Elyria Monday evening. Tuesday ~~~ksat~~t:%skiM~n~ an:aug~{:~ until Monday morning. boys were Monday dinner guests entertainment committee were re~
they came to Ord accompanied by - at F. T. Zulkoskl's at Elyria. $luested to begin preparing a pro-
Mrs. Veeder's mother, Mrs. Frank ili~revJ~::;:~:~e~ountry and in Bethany Lutheran Church ---- gram, the date of which w1l1 be an-
Zulkoski, of Elyria. They were -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs., S. S. Kaldahl Royal Kensington Club. nounced later. Several useful and
-dInner guests in the home of Mrs. Arlos Thompson were at home to Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read- Painting Christmas cards and inexpensive Christmas gifts were
Mike Socha, who Is also a daugh- a few friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Ing service in the Danish language the making of children's toys was displayed by the members. Mrs.
ter of Mrs. Zulkoskl. The latter neth Draper, Mr. and Mrs. LoresIat 11 a. m. by the deacon. a very interesting lesson as given Miller served a lunch of sand·

..accompanied the Veeders to Osh- McMindes and Mr. and Mrs. Earl' by Madams S. I. Wlllard, A. C. wiches, pickles, whipped cream and
'kosh and will spend the winter. Blessing., Methodlst Chunh, Waterman and Leo Nelson at the cake and coffee. The next meeting

-Mrs. LeRoy Frazier had a let- -Madams J. S. Everett, Bert 10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. m, Earl Smith home Thursday after- wlll be held at the home of Mrs.
ter from her' siste-r Mrs. Carl An- Ammerman and Miss Anderson, Imorning worship. noon. William Horner, Dec. 1st.
'<lerson. She and Carl like, Port- all from Scotia, were callers Sun- 6:30 p. m. Epworth League. Miss A new member Mrs. Leo Nelson Edward Miller is picking corn
land, Ore., very much. They mov· day in the home of Mrs. R. C~ Dorothy Jobst will be the leader was invited into the club.' for Orin Manchester this week.
M there fr6m Seattle, Wash., a Greenfield. Miss An(\erson is a Iand the subject is "Thanksgiving". A nice lunch was served by Mrs. 'The Manchester boys shelled
few months ago. Their two little teacher In the Scotia schoola. The roll call w1l1 be "The Pilgrims" Smith and co-hostess Mrs. Inness corn for Mr. Bolte last Thursday.
daughters, Dewetta and Ina Mae -Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer or . . at the close of the session. Helen Madsen spent Last Monday
1lre fine. The latter is nearly a Burwell was in Ord Saturday and No evening service, as we dismiss Mrs. Ed POCOCk wlll be the next at the home of Mrs. Roy W1l1iams.
year old.:" taking treatments' from Dr. Lee to attend the Missionary Fair at the hostess, Mrs. Henry Harris gave a party

-Eastern Star wUl be in session Nay Christian chur.:h. last Sunday night in honor ot the
tomorrow evening. Edwin Clem- ....:Mrs. John Rysavy of Garfield A good number of people brought Hone" Valuable Food. birthda of her son Flo d Th""

county spent the week end l'n Ord farm pro.ducts tor the Harvest Fes- y ,y . "1ilnts and a committee of gentle- ti 1 i 1 S d I h The Nat onal Honey Week is young people spent the evening
men will serve. with her daughter Mrs. Irvin Mer- va serv ce ,ast. un ay n g t. The past and it went over big. playing games out doors. Refresh-

I rlll. ' donations included fruit, vegetables, But that does not mean that we tIt i
villa~e ~le~:kf: ~~~ti~~s ~eeda:~ -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn canned' goods, honey, poultry and should stop eating honey, in fact men s were served a er n the eve-
his family are spending most of have received announcement of gifts of money. They are sent to we should not eat honey only dur- nin

g
., School Notes.

their time in Ord since the death the birth of a 4aughter on Novem- the Bryan Methodist 1)ospltal in Ing the honey week but every Visitors at school last Wednes-
ot Mr. Kokes' fatJiler. Vincent Ko~ ber 6th to Mrs. Alfred Wegrzyn Lincoln, and our church is given week In the year.. day were Mrs. Murray Rich, Blanch
kes. H. E. Gronosky of Scotia In Dunlap, Nebr. It, wUl be re- credit on Its apportionment. We Honey is a natural food like 'IT 11 M H TIM
has been appointed as clerk for mem'bered that Alfred was killed wish to thank all those who made milk, but unlike milk, is not a "orre, rs. arry a en,. rs.
the remainder of the term. 'in April at Alllance, Nebr. He gifts for this purpose. disease carrier. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. Henry Harris,

was thrown from a truck. The Epworth League holds its Pound fat pound honey has Mrs. Roy Cruzan and Mr; and Mrs.
-Betty Vogeltanz was ten years 1 did R 11 D i' f d 1 h Ilk b' Joe Coplenold Tuesday and after school en- -Mrs. W. E. Car ton an L oy a y ay party on Fr day night of more 00 va ue t an m or ee. Both Knighthood of Youth clubs

Rusk were In' Burwell Sunday in this week. or egg~. Honey is predigested
tertalned a few friends in honor the interests of welfare work. The Ladles Aid society wUl hold and when it reaches the 'stomach held regUlar meetings' Wednesday
of the day. -Ever Busy club are meeting a rummage and bake sale in the it does not have to be changed. It afternoon. The Brave Knights held

-Prof. and Mrs. E. C. Evans of this afternoon with Mrs. Robert theatre building next Saturday. Is ready for assimilation at once. an educational meeting with Chas.

ak~a~~~fu~ m~~~~~~ M~rlC.S~~M~~r. T~Sitb~mUre~~uD~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;Mrs. M. D. Stohn of Chester, Neb., great value in athletics. Long " s
were visiting Sunday evening in -Mrs. H. C. Maxwell Of Alllance distance runners use honey in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E1 L. was in Ord from Thursday until Christian Church. capsul~s and take It in frequent
Achen. The latter formerly lived SundaY,visltlnp; her slstets, Mrs. Everything this week centers doses while running.
in Chester and Madams Evans and Keith Lewis and Misses Eunice aroun.d the missionary fair. The It is st"ated on good 'authorlty
Stohn are old acquaintances. and Roberta Chase. Sunday Mrs. exhlblts are far beyond our ex- that Gertrude Ederle used honey

-Mrs. Evet Smith entertained Maxwell accompanied Mr. a,ld pectations. The walls of the base-' freely as a stimulant while swim
her Sunday school' class at a 6: 30 Mrs. Lewis and son and Miss Eu- ment roolUS are covered and some ming the English channel a few
har~t, time supper last Friday eve- nice Chase to Loup City. tables are In use for the different years ago.
nlng. C I eve r in,vltatlons were mer's mother, Mrs. Na~cy Covert. displays. T h u r s day Mrs. Dr. The ,very fact that honey is ab
penciled on yellow wrapping pap- -Monday evening P. E. O. met Pinckney, a returned mlsslonarv sorbed by the blood without
er admonishing the guests not to in the home of Mrs. Jos.P. Barta. from India will be our guest change, which Is ben~f1clal to sick
wear anything better than calico After the tiuslness meeting Miss speaker .and Friday Miss Mary E. people and peOple of weak dlges
dresses' and overalls. After the Clara McClatchey gave an Inter- White, state secretary of women's tion or weak heart goes to show
group of young people arrived at e~Hng talk on "The. Method or work of the phrlstilln church wll! that honey Qught to 1>~ beneficial
the Smith home a vote was taken Teaching and Ktnds of Schools of be our guest speaket. We Cl\n see to the well and healt4fty, especIally
on six most appropriately dressed Many Years Ago. She also told even now that the fair will be a to athletes, farmers or laborers
for the evening. The three re- something of the present schools great success. who do hard physIcal work.
ceiving the most votes were La- and a little as to what the schools We hope to have Miss White On this point a letter to the On-
Verne Hans. Keo Auble and Zel- will be in the future. With the with us Sund<lY morning. tarlo' Honey Producers Association
ma Frushour. As a reward bread assistance 'of several memberll the Our sermon Sunday evening will by W. L. Finlay, D. D. S., Director
and milk were served them. 1<'01- types of schools of different per- be The Economic Side at Missions. of Athletics of the Toronto Young
lowing this a beautiful farm sup- lads of our country were demon- This will be a union service. Men's Christian Asoclatlon of To
per was served. The place cards strated" the ladies dressing as Our sympathies go out to Mrs. ronto is of Interest. The letter
were clothes pins holding the teachers did In that period of Gard and .famlly in the death of follows, in part:
names. Due to hard times the time. It proved to be a very in- Mrs. Gard s mother, Mrs. Parks. "For almost three years the
party proceeded to be happy with terestlng program. Mrs. Barta Mrs. Parks has been a member of members of Central Y. M. C. A.
their own entertainment. An or· and Miss Clara McClatchey iierved this church since Its organization, Walker's club have used honey as
chestra was organiZed and ~ach 'a dainty luncheon at the close of a staple article of diet. Follow-
guest entertained. ~he evening seSsion. Pre·sbyterlan C'hurch. ing extensive medical research

j~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;';;;;;;;"';;;;;;;;;;;;;lThe father's and son's feed and work on diet and athlete's endurprogram at the church tonight, be- ance in which was Involved est!-
ginning at 6.30. The price Is fIf- matlons of blood sugar before and
teen cents per plate. after competitive walks, these

Sunday services: members were advised' to tncor-
Bible study and worship at 10: 00 porate honey In their diet.

and 10:45. Topic, "For the wages Honey has the following advan-
of sin Is death." • tages over other sugars:

Young peoples Expression club, 1. It Is non-Irritating to the di-
6: 30. gestive apparatus.

Union services at the Christian 2. It is assimilated easily and
church 7: 30. rapidly.

The Deacon board are providing 3. It quickly furnishes the de-
for a covered dish supper for the mand for energy
field secretaries and their fam- 4. It enables the athlete to reo
Illes, Wedne~day, 7:00. Choir cuperate rapidly and men using
practice at 7: 30. honey show less fatigue.

There will be union Thanksgiv- 5. From our observance, use of
ing servkes Thursday at 7: 30. honey spares the kidneys, lessen-

Thanksgiving Prayer. ing tissue destruction.
Fqr these and all Thy gifts, dear 6. It Is a natural and g~nt1e

Heavenly Father, we give Thee laxative.
thanks. As we enjoy them make (Signed) W. L. Finlay. D. D. S,.
us mindful of the needs of others Director of Athletics
and continue to our nation and Honey Is not injurious to the
people Thy favor and protecting teeth,' on the contrary. honey
care. Amen. helps the children to grow very
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Try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

Auctioneers

Everybody Invitedl

Surgery, COD$ultatiOil
and X-Ray

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Dance

from

TABLE ROCK, NEBR,

ORD HOSPITAL

at the
National Hall

Sunday, Nov. 20th

Music by

EDDIE KARAS
and his Orchestra

Real Estate and Live Stock

Charles W. Weekes, M. D,
Office Phone U

BILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 65

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EItI, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4, }? M.

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 871J Res. 871W

Weller & McMindes

ORD DIRECTORY

F, L, BLESSING

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasael
Fitted SciimUflcall,
ORD, NEBRASKA

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or otllce, Treatruent
of Varicose Veins and of Plle•.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

CoagulaUon
Otllce Houre:

DR. ZETA NAY, 1:80 to 15 p. an.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:80 to 11
noon, 1:80 p. m. to • p. ~,

S1lnd&ys and evenings by
appointment.

Phonel: Otllce 18IJ; Rei. 181W.

..,.,.,~".,.,~~~

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON
VETEIUNARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Elm Creel{ Ne\vs

~.•.•.......••.••..•..•.•••~............•........

....•...•......~~..............•.............•..,
•••••••••••FUNERAL DIR.CTOa

DENTIST
Telephone ,65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

• KIRBY C M GREW Glen D. Auble, O. D.
~11l1l1111l1l1ll1l111ll1ll111l1l11111ll1111111l1l1J1II11111I1111II111111I11111IIIIIIIIIIIIII~ M: D.

c
oPJ~~~::'ST,

a a Physician and Surgeon E;rSi~~c~I~:~~~sb~e~~e:S ~td
== C0 A L == Office O,er Hron's Store Glasses Or Ere TrainIng

~=~ . .... .'. ~_ PhOO;';:'~I~~SN~"'" C::. :."N~t~:.:::,
FERGUSON Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W= 5 OsteopathIc PhlsJclan

=' P 1 0 d k = Veterinarians .inel Surgeon== ut Up 0 poun s to a sac .. ;;;; ORD, NEBRASKA Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

5 Handy 'to take home in ' 5 I- -,- -,
~ your car. ~ I= =1= =,
5 Also NICE SOFT PINE 5- -- -- -

~ Kindling i l

- -- -- -- -
125c I- -= PER BUNDLE 5- -- -- -- -- -- -I Koupal & Barstow;
== I =- -§ LUMBER co.' §= .,. =- .-- -- -== .Phone No.7==- -- -- -
ffiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

, . - )
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Ben Rose of Burwell was chos
en ~ county judge in Garfield
county by a handsome maJor.ty,
last week. .

There Is some speculation as to
who cast the lone Hoover vote in
Geranium. That hadn't ought to
be hard. Henry Desmul, repub
lican candidate for county com
missioner, should ,be the man,
Yes, I believe he was elected.

Another election result that
pleases me, is the election of
}<'loy4 Bollen to the raUway com
mission.

Why Get Up Nights?
PhlSiC the Bladder With

JunIper Oil
Drive out the impurities and ex

cess acids that cause irritation,
burnhig and frequent desire. Juni
per 011 is pleasant to take In the
form of BUK~'TS, the bladder phy
sic, also containing buchu leaves,
etc. Works on the bladder slmUar
to castor all on the bowels. Get a
25c box from any drug store. Af
ter four days If not relleved of
"getting up nights" go back and
get your money. If you are both
ered with backache or leg pains
caused froru bladder disorders you
are bound to feel better atter this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by McLain & Sorensen.

Shows Manr Sports.
Actual scenes of a hockey matcb,

ice carnival, six-day bicycle race,
boxing bouts and wrestUng matches
are shown In Paramount's "Madison
Square Garden," coming Friday and
Saturday to the Ord theatre. Jack
Oakle, Marian Nixon. Thomas Meig
han, William Boyd, ZaSu Pitts, Lew
Cody and WlUlam Collier, Sr.• head
the featured cast.

"::"QUlz want ads Isrlng result.

)lunn &1 Norman, Lawlers.
NOTICE OF SIlERIF}"S SALE.
By virtue of an Order of Sale

Issued out of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and in
pursuance of a Decree of said Court
rendered on July 3, 1932, in an ac
tion pending therein, indexed in
Docket 13 at Page 57, Number 3457
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of. Hart
ford, Connecticut, is Plaintiff and
Anton D. Beran et al are Defend
ants, I will on Monday the 19th day

i C ~

oI""IUI"'l~"""1\':1 U

Savings &Loan Ass'n

INDEPENDENCE

It's within your grasp.

Help Yourself to

Anybody can become financially independent
by the time they are fifty, provided they adopt
definite policies of thrift early in life.

This associaton can help you to outline and
follow an easy method of saving that will bring
you die financial independence you want. Ask
us for details of the Protective plan.' We took

the "ll" from Thrift.

FINANCIAL

•

:11
I I •

... almost
everywhere

See Me lor Full Particulars
H, G. FREY, Ticket A.gent

'-

Round trip tickets at only
twenty-five cents more than
the one-way fare between all
points on the BurUngton and
to many points on connecting
roads throughout the Central
Western, and Southern states.
Tickets on sale Nov. 23 and
24. Return limit Nov. 29.

Minimum ~ound trip fare U.
Tickets are first claSs and
are good in sleeping cars up
on payment of regular Pull-

man fare.

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY FARJi,S

- -...-----------J I will at ten o'clock A., M., on of December, 1932, at Two o'clock ORD HI'GH SCHO''OL Hnskell Creek wagons and they husked 890 bu. aeverly Ree.lspent the w~k'end• 'LEGAL NOTICES the ,nth day of November, lUll, at In the afternoon at the West Front. --_.. 'a Mr. and Mrs. White certainly ap- at WUl Oll1s'.

l the West Front Door of the Court Door of the Cou,t Houie, In the predated this rine Christian act. ! J. C. Keese helped Frank M~le
House .in the City of Ord, Valley City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- GOES FOR HOOVER A large crowd was present at the Ernest Je1terles spent Saturday butcher a hog Friday•

••••••••• • ---------- 'County, Nebraska, offer for sale at braska, .sell at publlc auction to school house Friday evening and night with LaVerne Noyes in North Kr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, .r. and
-Bidney W. S.m1th. AitlM'1l<eJ' k ,,pubUc a.uction the tollowing des- the highest bidder for ~sh, sub- ' enjoyed the program given' by tlul Loup. . ' family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr.,

"Flalntill. 1004 Clt.l Nat'l Bank Bldg. cr.1l>OO lands and tenements, to-wit: j&Ct to prior liens, the following AND' GRIS'WOLD puplls of District 45. There were several in this neighborhOOd have John Kasper of Arnold and Georg~
Omaha" NeGf'. , The South East Quarter (SEHU d&Serlbed property, to-wJt: several ,hart dialogs and playlets finished picking corn and others Vasicek were Sunday evening call.

~OTICE OF SPECUL lUSTER'S i llind 1heSouth Half of the North Northeast Quarter of ~ctlon followed by a long negro play wlll finish this week. era at Will Adamek's. .
8ALE : East Quarter (S%NE!A) and the 10, In Township 19, NQrth of which was given by the high schOol Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen Frank Meese helped Adrian

Notice Is hereby glv~n that by: south East Quarter of the South Range 14, West of the Sixth Republican Votes Dominate As students. After the program there and Kenneth spent Sunday at Ed Mee-ae with some work Saturday
virtue of an Orde.. of Sale, WlU-ed WeJl1 'Quarter (SE!ASW!A) of Sec-.' Principal Meridian, Valle7 Students Hold Election In was a carnival in the basement with Zlkmu!'ld's. Their daughter, Mrs. afternoon.
by !he Clerk of the U1D.ltd States; Uon 'T.hi:rly-four (34), Township CountYL Nebraska, , Grown U F shi all sorts of interesting booths. A George Hastings, of Arcadia also Jessie, Audrey and Leo.nard Pearl
District Court, Dlstrlet of N;Q':bras-: (17), Range Thirteen (13), West of to satisfy the llen and encumbrance ' • p a on. lunch of sandwiches, dol1"ghnuts, was a guest. , frOm Burwell were dinner guests
ka, In ~e Grand !aland Division,. tb.e :Bixt.h P.M., In Valley County, therein set forth, together willi, the pie and coffee was also sold. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and son at George Houtby's Sunday.
and In puuUAnce of a decree of NebrA-aka" 'con.tainlng %80 acres sum of $7.50 costs and Increased Under the direction of the mem- There were forty-two In Sunday l Donald and Miss Mae Daddo were Joe Blaha helped Will Adamek

'said COlJrt entered January U. iUB, more or ~8.8 :accordlng to govern- and accruing costs, all as provided bers of the civics class and their School Sunday morning. We hope Sunday guests at Jame's Sample·s. vaccinate cattle Tuesday afternoon.
in an action wherein The PeQI!l Mn-: mant_urvey, to satisfy the decree by said Order and Decree. teacher, Miss Elva Johnson, a bona that the attendance will continue Miss Waunetta Sinkler has been W. F.Vasicek accompanied Anton
tual Life Insuranc~ Comi>anJ' ill of foreclosUre, rendered herein on Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 14tb fide election was held at the high to improve. visiting at the Fred and Archie Adamek to lodge Sunday.
plaintiff and Emma C. Wilson, A. T. the "15th, day of J.anuary, 1932, to- day of November, 1932. .chool on Nov. 8, the only difference Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper of the Boyce homes the past week. Thurs- Jackie McBeth spent 1'''riday and
Wilson and Tukey Mortgage Com- gether with !n.lerest,costs and ac- GEORGE S. ROUND, between the election in the high Elm Creek community and John day she and Mrs. Nell Petersen Saturday at Frank Meese's whil~
pany are defendants, being nllmber eru1a& eom.ll. Sheriff of Valley'County, Nebraska school gymnasium and the elecUoc Kasper of Arnold were dinner visited school at District 36. his mother was dellvering mall.
207 Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Me- Dated this ~6t:h, ,day of October, Nov. 17-5t. at the various ward polllng places guests at Wes Miska's Sunday. In Mrs. John Lemmon is helping Will Adamek helped Ed Blaha
C1enahan Special Master, named in au' being the fact that. the high school the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. C. O. with the work at Frank Kucera's. dehorn and vaccinate cattle Tues-
said dec~ee to sell the property .' GEORGE S. ROUND, SherUr EI e C\ t voters did not count. Election PhUbrick and son, Alton and Mr. . day afternoon.
therein dellcrlbed and to execute Oct. 21-51. ection Omnlen Sclerks and judges signed the ballots, and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daugh- Sprlengdale News Joe Zlkmund picked corn for
said decree, wlll on the 26th day of took down the names of voters, put ters visited there. Frank Meese the latter part of the
November, 1932, at eight-thirty Hardenbrook.1; Hisko. Lawn~~. __ the folded_ballots in the boxes, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Slyke and week. .
o'clock In the forenoon of said day, NOTICE O}' 8llERIFI"S S By H. D. Leggett_ in every way conducted the elec- famUy were at Jess Worm's Sunday. Ord teacher Miss Houtby was ill .
at the entrance of the County Court Notice Is hereby given that by -- tion in grown-up fashion. Three Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and the first of the week. Mrs. Jim sec k N
House at Valley County, Nebraska, virtue of an ExecuUo1'1 IsBlled out Will Rogers says that some wo- voting booths were arranged, over children spent Sunday with the Covert substituted for her. prmg ree ews
In Ord, the County Seat of said of the District Court of Valley men even went to the polls to vote at one side of the bullding, and Omer Keezer family of near Eric- Arnold Bros., Earl Hanson and
County, at the usual place where County, Nebraska, In a <::aBe where- without a new hat. Their desire were kept occupied much of the day son. Bud Covert got theh: horses from Mr. and Mrs. Jim Svoboda were
sherlff's sales of land are made, In Alvena Krlewald Execl1trlx of to turn the rascals out was so by the Interested students. Keith Christoffersen was an over- the McMlndes ranch Sunday. callers at Kluna's Sunday evening.
sell at publlc auction to the highest the Estate of Carl 'Krlewald, De- great that their humUiation at not Promptly at 3:30 the pol,ls.cIosed, night guest at Howerton's Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ludington
bidder for cash, the followl'i!g de- ceased, Is Plainti1t and EmeUa having a new hat couldn't stop and Miss EIlzabeth Shaver and a day. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. ily visited Henry Zikmund Sunday. and children were at Wayne King's
scribed property, to-wit: The South Schoning is Defendant, I will 01) them. corps of workers began to count Leonard Christoffersen were Sun· Fred Miska's are moving from 1"riday night for supper. It being
Half of the North East Quarter the Fifth day of December, 1932, at -- the ballots, the approximate 375 day. dinner guests at Howe.rton's. this neighborhood to a place near Wayne's birthday.
(S%NE!A) and ,the South East Two o'clock in the afternoon of Attorney General ISo r(e nsien votes In the building being divided Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek Rosevale where they expect to stay John Urbanski is suffering with
Quarter (BE!A) of Section Nine (9), said day, at the West Front Door might have been elected had he as follows; and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis were this .wInter. ~erald Riegel helped a bad case of blood poisoning, caus-
less Railroad right-of-way; the of the Court House in the City of not proposed ll1s road patrol plan. Roosevelt -------------------- 123 at Carl Hansen's Saturday evening. Mr. Miska dnve his cattle Sunday ed by runlng a sandburr in his leg.
South West Quarter of the North Ord, Vally County, Nebraska, offer The people this year were in no Hoover ---------------------- 148 returning Monday. Ruth Cook stay- He does not seem to be much im-
West Quarter (SW%NW!A) and the for sale at public auction, the fol- humor to vote for anything that Is Thomas --------------------- 3 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr. ed with Mrs. Miska Sunday night. proved at this writing.
South West Quarter (SW!A) of lowing described real estate, to-wit: llkely to cost more money. Bryan ----------------------- 112 and Mrs. Rudolph Collison and Mrs. Jim Covert attended Study Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnefeld were>
Section Ten (10); all In Township Lots Number 3 and 4 and the -- Griswold --------------------- 156 sons, N. C. Christensen, Alvin Circle at Mrs. Mike Kosmata's at Urbanski's Sunday afternoon and'
Seventeen (17), North, Range Six- Southwest Quarter of the South- And the wise official w1I1 re- Paul ------------------- ~ ..... i 4 Chris,tllls~n, Mrs. Dagmar Cushing Weflnesday afternoon. Monday forenoon.
teen (16), West of the 6th P. M., east Quarter of Section 12, Town- member this, in the conduct of his Jurgensen ------------------- 110 and children, and I1da, Roy and Viola and Bernice Hanson visited Elmer Vergin's were visitors at
containing In all 440 acres, more ship 18 North, Range 13, West of office in the next few years, for Metcalfe ---------,--- 159 Jess H~werton were at Henry Jor- Mary Colllns Sunday. Park Cook's Sunday afternoon.
or less, according to Government the Sixth P. M. and the Southeast the people who pay the taxes are Wilson ----------------------- 2 gensen s Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell, Callers at Urbanski's Sunday
Burvey, situate In Valley County, Quarter of the Southeast Quarter going to be very watchful. Harry Swanson -------------- 116 Mr. and Mrs. WUl N~lson and ~r. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr. and were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and.
Nebraska, to satisfy the decree, in- of Section 12, Township 18 North, -- Frank Marsh ----------------- 169 Elsie were at Leo Nlllson s Sunday. Mrs. Will Toban and Mr. and Mrs. family, Joe Wegrzyn and family,.
terest and costs. Range 13, West of the sixth P. M., I have watched election results Hester ----------------------- 2 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen and C. A. Hager visited at J D. Moul's John Hrebec and family, Joe Kno-

Dated October 22, 1932.. all in Valley County, Nebraska. for a good many years and have Handschuh ---:..------------_-- 3 chBdre~ spent Sunday at Carl Sunday. . plk, B1I1 Kluna and the Ed Napra-
Daniel H.' McClenahan, Special Given under my hand this 29tb seldom seen a man popu,ar enougb ~rlce -----------,.------------ 116 Hansen s. Mr. and Mrs; Elmer Vergin and stek famBy.
Master U~ited States. District day of October, 1932. to ask for office by having his George Marsh 141 Mrs.. Wes Miska visited with Mrs. family visited at Parker Cook's Joyce King was taken to Dr.
Court, District of Nebr!,Ulka, GEORGE S. ROUND, _ name written in, and get elected. Conklin ------.,--------------- 112 Frank Miska Friday.. Sunday. Barta Monday and it was discover-
Grand Island Division. SherUf Qf Valley County, Nebraska Personally, I;m glad that Dan Swanson ----------.----- 154 .Lydla Dana, and Allce Alderman Miss Ruth Cook visited Sunday at ed she has an Infection in her eye-

Oct. 27-5t. Nov. 3-5t. Roosevelt was elected. It was a Hall ------------------------- 112, V-Islted with Delta Marie Flynn Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McNamee's. ball but luckily it is not serious.
I h t th Bass ------------:..------------ 156

1

' Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stlchler and
LanlgaSIl~i~!1:f:Jisli~orneIs, Mnnn & Norman, Law,'ers ~~~~~0~easCOg~1;UgS~~ A.e

a demeOC~~~; gOOd ------------------------ i~15 J Mrs. N. C. JorgtenHsen and
J

Mena son spent Sunday at Jim Whiting's.
II, t b NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SAL.E and I feel that it Is better that the orensen --------------------- I orgensen were a enry orgen- Springdale club met Thursday atNotice is bereby given t a y . Id I Bollen ---.,.----..:- 122 sen's Sunday. the Mrs. Everett and Harold Stich-

virtue of an order of sale issued By virtue of an Order of Sale Is- same party have tM pres ent, a - Dart 134 M E i HUl ttl d the N f h I
by the Clerk of the District Court sued out of the District Court of so. Then it wUl be easy to plac~ --------~---------------- Irs. rn e en er a ne ler." ew ways a making C r st-

V II C t N b k d the responsibility. Griffith -----'----------------- 8 Entre Nous Friday. mas gifts" was the project for the
of the Eleventh Judicial District of p:rs?anc~u~l~ ~e~~~a, o~n said __ Madison --------------------- 5/ Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup and afternoon.
Nebrask'a, within and for Valley Court in an action therein pendll But let "s be klnd'to the new Carpenter ----.--------------- 106 I Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen were supper Mrs. Harold Stichler and Betty
County, in an action wherein The Indexed In Docket 12 at Page 2'13, administration when it gets In. Simmons ,. ,161 i guests at Walter Jorgensen's' Sun- visited at WUl Wheatcraft's Sun-Travelers Insurance Company, a bl Bell - 111' day. day.

I f tf d C ti Number 3366 wherein Anton }<'. The president was not responsl e
corporat on, a Har or, onnec - Ii' d k . ditl d h Murr.ay --------..-------------- 157 Friends from this community Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley and Mr.cut. Is plaintiff, and Roy Williams Kosmata Is P a nliff an Fran for the present con ons an e Cushll1 244 1
and Blanche WUllams, his wife, are Petska, Jr., at ai, are De~ndants, will not be able to restore pros- g ---N---p-iiif-T------ helped Mrs. walter Jorgensen cele- and Mrs. Clayton Noll and fami y
defendants. I· will on Monday, the Fifth day of perity. Conditions are going to lon- 0 ea 1 brate her birthday Sunday evening. visited at John Mason's Sunday.

December, 1932, at two o'clock in improve 'but the Improvement is H. O. Pa mer.----------______ 27, Mrs. Rudolph Collison, whose birth-
the afternoon at the West Front going to be slow. And I believe C. A. Goss 126 day is on Monday was also an hon-
Door of the Courthause in the City it Is better so. A sudden return R. R. Horth 120 'et
of Qrd Valley County, Nebraska, to good conditions might tend to E. P. Clements 236

1
'
or,A~ ~~h Chari Bob a d Wil-

sell at public auction to the hlgh- sweep many of us off our feet and F. M. Johnson 112 I bur MCNa~ee fam~~ies spe~t Sun- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
est bidder, for cash, the following thus cause another fall. F. J. Taylor 148,' d y with Mr and M s Mlk Mc- family were Sunday afternoon vlsit-
described property, to wit: Inltiathe Petition. N~mee.· r . e ors at J. J. Novosad's.

East one-half of tbe Southeast History has repeated itself in Yes -------------------------- 173 Sunday guests at Peter Rasmus- Miss Helen Houtby was sick and
Quarter of Section Twenty-sli this election. Bad conditions, as No ----------------------~--.,.- 57 sen's were: Mrs. H. P. Hansen; unable to teach school Monday.
and the West One-half of the always, has resulted In a change Martin Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
Southwest Quarter of Section of party In power. As you study Lone star News Rasmussen and family, Mr. and family ~ere dinner guests at W. J.
Twenty-five, In Township Nlne- the returns you will see that Mrs Howard Barnes and children Stewart s Sunday.
teen North, Range Sixteen West everywhere the tendency has 'been and' Mr and Mrs Harold Nelso~ Saturday evening callers at W.
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, to vote the Ins, out, and many gOOd Margie Whiting returned to the d" 1". Vasicek's were Anton Adamek
Valley County, Nebraska, men have baen retired to private Clarence Guggenmos home Satur- an son. and famlly, Wm Adamek and Joe

to satisfy the Ilens and encum- Ilfe, to put in, In some Instances day evening after doing the house. Blaha. ~

brances therein set forth, together no doubt, men not as capable. work and caring for Mrs. Dave'Oug- DaVIeS Creek News Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Has,tings and
with the sum of $74.50 costs and -- genmos, who had been ill for the M L M 0111 II, I d M II
Increased and accruing coste, all It is now "His Honor," John 1.. t t week '<i' rs. . . s e pe ar yn
as provided by said Order and De- Andersen. Johnnie got a major- pas wo s. . Mrs. Charley Johnson received a Ollis celebrate her birthday Satur-
cree. Ity of upwards of two hundred, Lleyd Werber returned home telephone message Wednesday day evening.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this but he appears to be taking his from Martin, S. D. Sunday where evening announcing the arrived of a J. S. Novosad, Bm Novosad and
third day, of November, 1932. election very modestly. he has been working the past few s'on to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng of Joe 13Jaha helped Will Adamek

GEORGE S. ROUND, __ months. Some time ago they had Lincoln on Nov. 9. Mrs. Seng and bring his cattle home from pasture
Sheriff of VaIley County, Dr. Brinkley, goat gland spe- a sleet storm and hlgb wind which baby are doing fine In a Lincoln Friday. I\:;;; ~

Nebraska. ciallst, running Independent for broke the cornstalks over leaving hospital. The baby has been named
November 3rd--lit. governor of Kausas, seems to have the corn on the ground. He says Charles LeRoy. Mr. Johnson drove

faIlen by the wayside. Since glv- corn up there is about the same as to Grand Island T'aesday after Mrfl.
ing him such a great write-in vote here. < Johnson, who had been spending
two years ago, the people have John Urbanovsky and son Joe several days with Mrs. Seng.
evidently taken a sober second have been haullng straw from the Dr. Hemph11l was called to I<'rank
thought. Goat gland ben e fit s liIeorge Watts farm. Kucera's Thursday.
don't seem to last. John Hopkins haa been looking wm Adamson of Fullerton came

~ for some hogs which strayed away. to Harry Stevens' Sunday. Mrs.
I belleve Hoover's radio state- Several farmers have lost a num- Adamson and son returned hom~

ment, that unless he' was elected, ber of cattle since turning them In with him. Hazel Stevens was ab
grass would grow In the streets the cornstalks. . sent from her school work at Ord
of many American cities, cost him Rlcbard Whiting finished picking last week on account of Illness.
many thousand votes, and wm corn on tM Dave Guggenmos farm Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
Roger's rejoinder that it would be last Monday. and Dorthea spent Wednesday Qve-
fun to see the policemen pushing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson and nlng at his sisters', Mrs. Charley
the lawnmowers in the said Guy, Mrs. J. S. Werber, Lloyd and Johnson's.
streets, caused many laugbs. Wilford, Haze! Knecht and Jim Florence Palser called at John

--- Guggenll\os called at the Dave Gug· Williams Friday afternoon. Loren
Dale Norman, elected Tuesday genmos bome Sunday afternoon. Walkup' returned home' Saturday

as JusUc" of the Peace, Is already evening after spending a week at
taking on a more dignified mien, M d M J FI k <I John Williams'.

t i ibl I 001 t that - r. an 1s. oe a us an
If tha s pass e. pr c daughter Margaret of BurweIl Several men and women fromJustice Norman wlll wear the
robes of his office with grace and were dinner gu.ests last Wednes- this neighborhood attended the

day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. husking bee at Paul White's Wed-
abllity. __ Frank Blaha. nesday. There were 33 pickers, 19
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Stock Salt Cor

$6.50

on track next week.

Special
10 Bags

CARLOAD
·01 SALT

Plenty of Blo.ck and Michi·
gan Meat Salt.

Misce)laneous

FOR SALE-:-Chlckens for Crring.:
purposes 3 & 4 Ibs. Milk fed.
Ed Verstraete. Phone 16S0. U-lt

FOR SALE-Extra good Early Ohio,'
potatoes, tirlJt crop from certified.
~ed, SSe per bu. Phone 3722. W.
A. Rogers., U-2t .

HOME BAKED GOODS for aale,
during the winte'r, delivere<! Sat·
urday afternoon.' Large size,
l!urnt sugar cakes, 40e and jelly
rolls, 20e each. Phone 0314. Mrs•.
Archie Waterman. 33-tr'

EAT VODEHNAUS HONEy-It Is,
cheap this year. Choice machine'
extracted: 10 lb. pall SOc, 6 lb.,
pall 45e. In larger quantities 70
per lb. It you bring container.
Comb honey In sanitary pack
ages 10e per section. 'For sale In.
several Ord stores In labeled con·
tainers and at the farm. Deliver- 
ed In Ord. Phone 4620. F. M.,
Vodehnal. 26-tf"

Farnl Supplies'
FOR SAL,E-Alfalfa hay and sweet.
, clover straw. Joe Skolll. Phone'

350t. 34-2t ;

}'OR SALE-Some good black Pol
and China males. H. C. Stevens,
Rt. 2, Ord. 3Hf .

FOR SALE-White '\V y and 0 t t e'
roosters. Phone 4311. Roy L.
Hansen. 33-2t

FOR SALE-A few choice Poland'
China boars. Also a few Here
ford and Polled Hereford bulls.,
R. E. Psota. 32-ft'

Miscellaneous

.•..•...................
Il
I

."I,•.',I'
I
I..,
.'II
I,
I
I'
I
I
I
I
I

.'II·
I;
I'
I

.'I'
I'
I
Ii

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

I...•••...••.~..........•

..~

Furniture

Several Head of Good Horses

Lost and Found

-"

Household Needs

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Nov. ~9

1:15 P. M.

"--_.__.'------

AUCTION

250 Head of Cattle
Here will be another big cattle sale-all cl~sses of feeder and

stj)cker stuff including 50 head of big whiteface steers, 60 bead
of dandy feeding heifers, 35 head of Cat cows, l~ very good milk
cows all from a good herd and consigned by one party, a well bal.
anced offering of bulls of all breeds, baby calves, etc. •

Special Offering-.-One carload of
the best Hereford calves

15(J head of Hogs
Buyers from out oCthe county still created a much larger de

mand for hogs than we can supply, H you have any to sell, now
is the right time to bring them in. We'll get you all they're
worth and more than they would bring elsewhere:

FOR RENT OR SALE-2 residences
in Ord. James Misko.· 30-tl

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. 17-tl

FOR RENT-House just north of
Ord high school. 'Phone 2920. F.
S. Hosek. 34-2t

FOR RENT OR SALE - Modern
home on N street. See Wm. A.
Bartlett. 33-tt----------

FOR RENT, EXCHANGE OR
SALE-Mrs. Mary Zlkmund pro-

perty one block west of Catho
lic church. See Ed Zikmund.

33-2t

WANTED-Cattle to winter on Ce
dar Valley. Hay, cornstalks and
1,000 acres for grazing. Call
4120, Ord, or Frank Witt at
Ericson. 33-3t

NICE FRIES 10e per lb. J. G.
Mason. SO-tt

FOR SALE-Dressed springs, 10c
per lb. Mrs. S. I. Wlllard. Phone
0332. . 34-2t

FOR SALE-Good Colorado cab
bage. Get it this week before
the price goes higher. Call at

, Creamery. Fred W. C<>e. 3t-lt

DRESSED DUCKS AND GEESE
for sale, ducks 15c per lb., geese
He. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky,
South 16th st., Ord. 3t-t

FOR SALE-Well fattened, late
hatched leghorn fries. Will deliv
er next Saturday and Wednesday
at 7c per lb. Phone 0311 between
6 and 7 o'clock. 34-lt

FOR SALE-Any of the Nebraska
dally papers. Let the Quiz send
in Yol:01' dally subscription, either
new or renewal. lt costs you no
more and keeps a little of your
money In Valley county. 30-tt

f:1"SSI FII:V
,t\1)W:R.TI§IN~

Wanted

-Dr. George Parkins was on
the program at the meeting of the
Central Neb r ask a Optometrists
club at Hastings Sunday. Dr.
Glen Auble of Ord also attended
the meeting. ' "

WANTED TO RENT-Small mod·
ern house. Mrs. Emily Hans.

34-lt

y

Notice:

TIME HAS COME to get the flock
LOST-TrUck end gat e. Finder lined up for winter eggs. See'

1 us. Bring your cream and
Lo~p Valley Irrigation Hanging p ease notify Louie Greenwalt. poultry ,to Rutar's Hatchery.

3t-lt Call 324J. 27-tf'
Fire As Committee Seeks ~-=-------------,

NOTICE-Wlll the person who bor- THIS WEEK is National Honey'
Signers to Petition. rowed a cob scoop from our barn W k

please return it. Jessie Van Wle. ee '. Eat Vodehnal's horiey•.
3t-lt 3S-lt·

S::'T=R-::A":'Y=E='D-:--F-o-u-r--b-l-a-c-k--S":O-w-s, FOR SALE-My residence in HUl·
weight abo t 350 Ch Z side- addition, Ord. Dr. C. C.

. u , as. mr- Shepard. See C. A. Hager & Co.,
hal. \ Phoone 4611. 31-t! 3l-tf'

Rentals STEADY WORt(-GOOD PAY-Re~,
Hable Man Wanted to call on
farmers in Valley County. No,
experience Q1' capital needed.
Write today. McNess Co., Dept.
I, Freeport, Illinois. 34-lt'

FOR SALE-320 acre farm located,
In northwest Sherman county.
About 120 acres under cultivation,.
rest pasture. III health reason
for selling. Inquire at Arcadia.
State Bank or see Oscar The
lander, owner, Arcadia, Neb. 33-2t

![ass Gathering in Germany.
We have received a letter from

Evangelist A. H. Argue in which
he quotes a recent article that ap·
peared in the Toronto Globe. A
great mass meeting was held In the
Moablt Gardens, Berlin, on August
21, when 100.000 people Croni all
evangelical denominations met to
express their faith In Cltrlst. Ten
thousand posters In flaming red
ietters bearing these words, "The
solution of all problems is Christ,"
gathered the people together at the
appointed hour. Hunger was un
mistakably written on many faces.
A band played the stirring Luther
hymn, "A saCe stronghold our God
Is still." Thousands wept silently
as the tones rolled away through
the trees. Men leaned upon one
another shoulders. It was as
though a sigh swept up from the
earth. It was a meeting of re
dedication of faith. in God in spite
of the dark hour through which
the German people have been pass
ing. Ten thousand knees bent IQw,
as softly yet with Infinite pathos
they sang the prayer, "Stay with us
Lord."-Pentecostal Evangel.

WATER PROJECT
AT STAND-STILL,
REPORTS BARTA

The North Loup river valley irri
gation project Is at a standstill
pending the securing of enough
signatures on a petition to get the
project under way, the Quiz Is told
this week by Jos. P. Barta, Ord
banker who was elected president
of the temporary organization at a
meeting held In North Loup some
weeks ago.

lt was proposed to irrigate 25,000
acres of land between Ord and
North Loup by means of a dam and
diversion ditches. Money for the
project WIl.S to be borrowed· from
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, according to plans made
when the proposal was first made.

Land owners on the Ord end of
the acreage are almost unanimous
In wanting the project to go
through, Mr. Barta states, but in the
North Loup district strenuous op
position was encountered and sev
eral land owners refused to sign.

To form a legal irrigation district
It would be necessary to have the
signatures of 51 per cent of the
land owners. About 50 per cent
have already been secured, says Mr.
Barta, but It is not planned to go
ahead unless a! least 60 per cent of
those involved can be brought to
favor the project.

W. O. Zangger, A. H. Jackman
and others Interested near North
Loup arQ..making a final canvass
now to see If some of the re
calcitrant land owners haven't
changed their mind about the bene
fits of irrigation.

In the event that the ditch prop
osition doesn't go through there Is
a posslbillty that an irrigation dis
trict might be formed of those who
want to Irrigate with wells. lt Is
believed that a district of this kind
could borrow R. F. C. money as
well as the Irrigation district orig
Inally proposed.

We will have a sup~ly of fat
'young ducks, hens and springs the
first of next week, In order to sup
ply those who want to buy their
Thanksgiving dinner on the hoof.

The Ord Cooperative Creamery.
3t-lt

Mistake In Quiz Ad Barber Loses $SO Punt'.
, Alex Esser, the barber in Ben·Causes Sack Trouble ,;amln's tonsorial parlors, was a

I ' gloomy barber Monday' after he
A m stake In his Quiz advertise- :ame to pay for his dinner, for his

ment 1~5t w~,k resulted. In trQubleI:Jurse was gone. which contained
In big quantitiel\ for the Sack Lum- $30 and other ,valu(!.bles. Then it
ber &, Coal company on dollar day. ,,'ccurred to him that he had at
Their copy offered three steel postsItended the movls Sqnday after':
for $1, a very good bargain, but noon but a search of, his seat did
Yt'hen ,the ad appear.ed In print the I not 'bring !Jie purse to light.
Quiz composltot had made it offerIHowever the operator at the sllow,
thlr.ty posts for $1. Mr. Sack says when informed of the loss, had
he could have sold an unUmlted Ibetter luck and the purse was duly
supply of posts at this price, for he ..:.ellvered to 'the owner Monday
had plenty of would-be 'post buyers, evening.
but somehow he didn't care for the ....
business. The Quiz is sorry the -Mr. and Mrs. George Finch and
mistake occurred and hereby ex- son were Sunday evening guests
culpates Mr. Sack from any blame. in the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Wolf.
-Alvin Christensen, who has

spent· the summer near Mitchell.
accompanied his father, Nels Chris
tensen to Wheatland, Wyo. where
they visited the Lewis Christensen
family. From there Alvin and his
Cather came to Ord. Mr. Christen
sen had also visited In Mitchell.

<. Playing at

, r-,
jJ .,
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ORD DANCE HALL

Lyric Orchestra
of Omaha, Nebraska.

THANKSGIVING
DANCE

Here We Come! Full Of Fun!

Old Time, Popular and Concert Music

~

~ontlnued ffOD1 Pale I.)

All your troubles leave you soon, H you Dance to our tune

~;hursday,Nov. 24 (
I###_~I###I###~,,~,###J,#I###" 'I

St-t

•

TuE ORO QUiz, oRo, NEBRASKA' THURs»lY, NOVEMBER 17, 1932.

State Banks Released From Pay.
ing Estimated 3 Millions;
Local Banks Profit $25,000.

Victoria Kusek accomllanled PHONE COMPANYfriends to Yor!t Sunday where.
thev visited the ra!Uo station.' _ I '

Lloyd Werber Who returned r~ OFFICERS HEREcently from M;arUn, S. D., was a
guest at the Bernard Hoyt home, ,. .,
from Friday night until S~ndllY. REFUSE R'ATE CUT

Mr. And Mrs. Anton Swanek and
family drove out to the Edmund
Osentowskl home ,on Sund~y
where they were dinner guests.

--'-

SUPREME COURT
SAYS GUARANTY
FUND LAW VOID

NOTICE.
Anyone b&',vlng claims against

Ord Township please_ file with the
undersigned before Nov. 28.

W. A. Anderson
Township Treas.

-Mrs, Ed Post of North Loup
was up Saturday consu1tin~ ""r.
George Parkins about her eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
baby of Norfolk came Sunday and
visited untll Monday evening with
Mrs. F. Zulkoski sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl, Le
on Carkoskl and daughters Viola
and Virginia drove to Ansley Sun
day where they visited at the Joe
Carkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and children were visitors Sunday
afternoon at the Bernard Hovt
home. The new little girl at the
Johnson home has been named
PhylUs Irene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of near Burwell
stopped at the Bernard Hoyt home
on Tuesday for a ,visit on their
way to Ord.

Leon Carkoski is III with tonsll
itis this week and is staying at the
John Carkoskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl en
tertained several relatives at din
ner on Monday In honor of their
mother, Mrs. F. Zulkoskl who left
the next day to spend several
months with her daughter, Mrs.
Homer Veeder of Oshkosh. Those
present at the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lacoma and baby of
NorColk, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vee
der and son of Oshkosh, Mr. and
Mrs. .Ed Zulkoskl and baby of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. ElImund
Osentowskl and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoskl.

Helen Bartunek was hostess last
Wednesday afternoon to the Jolly
Homemakers club. Mrs. Leon
Clemny and Helen Bartunek gave
the lesson on "Spending the Holi
days at Home." Many useful and
Inexpensive gifts were exhibited
by members and the leaders de
monstrated the making of stock
Ing dolls, Xmas cards and numer
ous other toys that can be made
at home. Mrs. Joe Kukllsh, Mrs.
Joe Gregory' and Mrs. Chas DIu
gosh are new members of the club,
After the lesson the hostess serv
ed delicious light refre~hments.

- \\
(

with JOAN BLONDELL and ERIC LINDEN

Shorts-Big Hearted Bosko and Absent Minded

Ord Theatre

JJBIG CITY BLUES11

-------+-------
Friday' and Saturday, Noverilber 18 & 19

IIMadison Square
Gardenll

'

SeeCh,ayaller as the Paris Shopkeeper who's got what you
want! A swell stock of hit songs A brand new Un~ of love!
He kiss~s like a prlnce and loves like a prince.

Comedy-Sout'enirs ane:{ Rudy Vallee Melodies

-------+-------
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 22 and 23

Tonight, Thursday, NoveVlber 17

"Stranger in Town"
with CHIC SALE, ANN DVORAK, DAVID MANNERS'. '

with Jack Oakie, Thomas Meighan, Marian Nixon, ZaSu
Pitts, William Collier, sr., and William Boyd.

Where the girl of the street sits beside the' queen of 'society ...
where the beggar Is as goodasthe banker. Love! Drama! Ac
tion! A romantic story of three men and two girls who fight
unseen enemies! ,
Comedy-"Breakin' Even" and "llollyu:ood on Parade"

-------+-------
Sunday and Monday, Noveulber 20 and 21

In AllTheWorld,NoShowLikeThis!

I
EllrJa School Notes. The }o'rlday evening sell,slon was

The World History class is long and storIny and lasted unUl
working on the seventh unit and well after midnight. Though noth
It Is perhaps the most Interesting Ing was ,accompUshed C. of C. direc
class we have In high' school. tors are well satisfied for they know
Work books and maps are unus' now that nothing can be aceom
ually neat. pUshed along the line of a com

Ninth Latin class Is working promise. The t~lephone company
hard with the third' declension. Is now finally on record as refusing
Tomorrow we take up the passive even to consider tate rJduction and
voice of the 1st conjugatlop. Work the Chamber of Commerce Is ready
books are all up to date but It to go ahead with a fight before the
keeps us busy. railway commission.

Next week parts Wlll 'be asslgn- At a meeting, on the previous
ed for Christmas exercises. These evening, directors had decided on a
are to be studied over the Thanks- course ot action. As the first step
giving vacation and practice wUl they will accept the offer made by
start the week after. Chairman C. A, Randall at the state

The Book club organized by the railway commission to send the
pupils ot the high' school held a commission's rate expert here, to
business meeting ,last' week. Most make an appraisal of the local ex
of the members visit the Ord Lt- change to Slle just what the value
brary regularly and have made of the property Is and whether the
book reports on books read. A company is entitled to charge the
book a month was the goal but present rate.
several have read more than that. Later, it Is probable, that an In-

The English class has finished dependent telephone exp,ert w1ll be
the study of "Th~ Lady of the employed to make a similar survey.
Lake." Their work, books . are The Chamber proposes to work
completed and Wednesda' they along another line also. that of try
took the test sent out by the Ex- Ing to get another telephone system
tension department. Grades were here.' President VanDecar appoint
good. ed a committee composed of Glen

The 8th English class finished Auble, Will Heuck and Eugene
the study of Enoch Arden 0!1 Mon- Leggett to investigate the possi
day and took the test sent out by bility of starting a municipal or
the Perfection Form company. county system or even of Interest

The Algebra class Is doing sup- [ng another private company in 10
plementary work on simple equa- eating here and furnishing adeqUate
t!ons. Last. w.eek they took the service at fair rates.
fmal test on dIvision. It was pointed out at this meeting

that t)le Nebraska Continental has
been so utterly unfair to Ord
throughout the years that they have
owned the exchange that they are
not entitled to great consideration
now.

In other towns where this com
pany operat~ the telephone ex
changes have been rebullt and
modern service is being given. At
the same time, rates charged in
these towns are quit~ generally
[ower than the rates charged here.

The charge was made by Bert M.
Hardenbrook Thursday, nening
that Ord has been used by the Ne
braska Continental as a "dumping

In a decision made last Thurs- ground" for old and obsolete mater
day the Nebraska supreme court lal removed from other exchanges.
ruled that assessments levied He cited the example of Burwell,
against state banks have become where a modern common battery
confiscatory and thus have made system was installed a couple ~f
the operation of the state guaranty years ago. The old magneto type
fund and depositors' final settIe- telephones removed at Burwell
ment laws unreasonable and uncon- were brought here, he charges, and
stltutional. the poorest of them left for use

The court's opinion, written by here, the bett~r ones being taken to
Judge L. B. Day, struck from the Kearney for use elsewhere. He
Nebraska statute books the entire cited other instances where slmUar
assessment procedure and freed things have been' done.
state banks from ~ayment of the Moreover, at Burwell where the
assessments levied since December, Nebraska Continental has competl
1928. tlon they charge a rate very much

It held that the depositors' final lower than the rates charged In
settlement fund law passed by the Ord. The Nebraska Continental
1930 special legislature was uncon- owns an exchange In Beaver City,
stltutional as violative of the due furnishes common battery service
process clause of the federal con· and charges only $1.25 per month
stitution and as taking property for residence phones and $2.50 for
from one class and giving it to an- business phones. At Greeley they
other without benefit of the depriv- furnish common battery service
ed class. and charge $1.35 and· $2.50. At

The decision released state banks Palmer common battery service
from the obligation of paying an costs $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50. At
estimated $3,000,000 in assessments Bloomingt0l.l metalllc service is
under the two laws and made Ne- furnished at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
braska's assessment banking laws At Wilsonville, the only other mag
ineffective, but it did not invalldate neto exchange owned by the com
the principle of guaranty fund legls- pany, rates are only $1.25 and $1.75.
latlon nor bar any future attempt All of these facts and figures were

,to guarantee bank deposits In a slm- brought out at the Thursday eve
lIar manner. ning meeting as added reasons why

The gliaranty fund law was first Ord has just cause for feeling that
passed by the Nebraska legislature it is being discriminated against
in 1909 and before it went into ef· both in the matter of rates and
feet was contested In the courts., type of service.
In 1911, the U. S. Supreme court tUrd people will continue to
first upheld the law and the legis- lend their support, Chamber of
lature made. minor changes In it Commerce officers believe that
before it went into effect. something can be done to right

Subsequent legislatures encoun- these flagrant abuses, even though
tered much pressure to reduce the ,~')tlrt action may be required before
assessments and the law was modl- they are righted.
fied several times to reduce them ~ _
but no further important action in LOUI> City, Arcadia
court was taken against the law

~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~:::=~~~~~~~~until 1928 when the Able State bank Unite For Irrigation.: ~___ case was brought attacking the as- i
sessments. The Loup City and Arcad a com-

This case held \lP collection of munities are uniting in a bid for a
the assessments of and after Dec. Reconstruction Finance Corpor
15, 1928. It was not decided by the atlon loan to be used in building a
U. S. Supreme court until Decem- dam across the Midllie Loup river
b h h at the Narrows between Arcadia
er, 1930, w en t e assessments and Comstock and thus irrigating

were upheld by the federal court,
which recognized the reduction of between 25 and 30 thousand acres
assessments contained In the de- of land. The project will cost
positors' final settlement law pass- $650,000, it Is estimated. Represent
ed in March 1930. atives of the R. F. C. addressed a

Before the mandate came dowu mee.ting at Loup City last week,
from the U. S. Supreme court In stating that their engineers report
April 1931, however, banks began ed the project to be feasible. A
the Hubbell case, asking an Injunc- temporary organization was ,formed
tlon to prevent collection of the old with Dr. J. E. Bowman as president,
guaranty fund assessments and the A. B. Outhouse as vice president
new assessments under the 1930 and N. A. Lewin as secretary.
legislation. This was the case de.. t

cided by the Nebraska Supreme +,--~~__'~_I###~'I###_"I###'~I###"~
court last Thursday.

Attorney General C. A. Sorensen
announced Friday that he would
immediately file a motion with the
Supreme court asking for a rehear
Jng of the Hubbell bank case. If
the Supreme court declines to hear
the case again it Is possible that It
may be appealed to the U. S. Su
preme court.

Valley county bankers welcome
the decision of the Nebraska court
last Thursday as it releases about
$25.000 tied up in depositors' final
settlement fund assessments. The
Nebraska State of Ord has $8.000 In
such a fund, about $6.000 Is simil
arly tied up in the failed State
bank of Ord, about $5,000 In the
failed state bank of North Loup, the
Elyria State has $1,360 in its de
positors' final settlement fund and
the state bank at Arcadia has quite
a large amount similarly set aside.

PAGE EIeHT

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of

Brainard came up Saturday bring-
- Ing up J. H. Powell who had been

visiting at their home for a lllW
days. They vlsiteu in the C. E.
Wozniak home until Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny ano
family drove to Burwell Saturday
evening where they were guests in
the Joe Flakus home until Sunday
afternoon.

M. G. Kusek had the misfortune
to cut one of his fingers quite bad
ly Saturday while chopping wood.
It was neccessary for him to go to
a doctor and have stitches taken
in it.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder and
son Bobby of Oshkosh came up
Monday returning on Tuesday ac
companied by Mrs. Veeder's mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Zulkoski sr., who
expects to spend' a few months in
the Veeder home.

After spending several weeks
,-- ,-- here visiting friends, J. H. Powe

left Wednesday for Everett. Wash.,
where he will visit relatives. Mr.
Powell makes his home with a
niece in Missouri.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl and daugh
ter Stella accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Kokes to Ashton
Sunday where they spent the day
with Mrs. Zulkoskl's mother and
other relatives. '

Wednesday bemg a year since F.
J. Zulkoskl passed away, all of
Mrs. Zulkoskl's children came to
be with their mother on that day.
Those coming were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jurzenski and family of Gree
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanski and
daughters of Ashton, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Matya and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Matya and daughter
of Cedar Rapids, Edwin Zulkoskl
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Kokefl, 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Os
entowskl of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zulkoski and daughter.
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The Radio Favorite
and his,

Dance Music Supreme

Men 40e

MELODY BOYS

Ord Dance Hail

\Vednes., Nov. 23

of Radio Station WAAW.
Omaha

Dance
Here Colues Eddie

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

•

Just
Unpacked

Newest Wint~r
Coats a't

$9.90 » $12.75
$16.75

~
"What styling-What Indivlduallty
~what economy," you'll say Whed
you see these new Betty Rose Coats
tor winter. You may select from
a range of fabrics and designs
more complete than ever befor~

every model desirable--every pat
tern new! Never before have you
seen such values. Come In-todayl

•

"" .......,
"., """" .

:" \
S

Boys' S"reaters, pull-on
and slip-over style, col
or royal blue and red,
part wool, size 28-36 . 75c

Boys' Gaveltex Helmet
with goggles . . 49,c

Men's Coat S\veaters,
all wool, sizes' 36-46 $1.98

Men's Sweaters,
style

'Men's 2-buckle Work
Rubbers . . . \ 98c

•

36-inch
39c•

Plain Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and
Carol Ann visited In the John Ur
ban home 'near Comstock. Mr. and
Mrs. John Viner accompanied. Tillie
and I~ene Urban visited with Agnes
and Marl.e Viner Sunday. ,

Elwood Stanton started picking
corn for Bert ~axte.r Thursday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Urban and
famny 'and Wilbur Sorensen were
Thursday 6ven~ng supper guests In
the Charley Urban home.

Mrs. Vincent Kokes and son Ed
ward called at the EmU Urban
home Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Kokes visited In the
Emil Urban home Sunday eveiling.

Maurine Ruth Urban, UtUe daugh
ter of EmU Urban is vIsIting In the
Charley Urban home this week.

Mi VII N da.red. Merna Crow a,very good

ra a ey ews hO~~::;rt Bre~thauer arid WlIl add
-U$e, the Qui? Want Ads for Walter Foth are among the tlrst In

quick and !ure results. , this community to get their corn
The Mira Valley Commu.u1ty nt.

club wlll be held TlulIsda;r eva- -~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ning at Valleyslde. A debate w111 !.
be the feature of the evening.

Mr. au'd Mrs. Wlll Fuss. and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bredthauer and girls were visitors
at Walter Foth's Su~ay.

Rev. Dallman trom ltavenna de
livered a lecture entitled "Menace
of the Movies" Sunday evening at
the Lutheran church. lresi1es quite
a large crowd from this way, Rev.
and Mrs. Keller of Scotia and Rev.
and Mrs. FeWau ot Burwell were
also there. •

Peterson Bros. shipped two car-
DISTRICT 82 loads of cattle to Omaha Monday.

During our last Knlghthooil of Arthur Lange trucked them to Ord.
Youth club meeting we had train- I,.ast Saturday evening a number
ing In saying our poems for Eng- of girls ot this valley celebrated
Ush. We also made Thanksgiving the IniUattc)D of a new "Frying Pan"
posters. which was purchased bY' Merna

We have learned new songs this Crow. They all went to Harry
year. They are Corn Soldiers, In Foth'$ pasture and were ~ to have
the Belfry, Rlggety Jig, The Slng- had the event take place on "Pikes
ing School, The Squirrel, Jack In Peak" but on account of the strong
the Pulpit, Naming Trees, Dancing wind, the eggs and bacon were
Song, Mother Goose's Lullaby and fried In the canyon. Marshmallows,
Dancing In May. pickles, apples and aandwiches

qne day last week Chester Karty were also served. Those besides
was visiting our school. We are Merna Crow, who attended were
not going to have any Thanksgiving Irma Lenz, Pearl and Evelyn Leon
programs this year. Last week we ard, Naomi aild Dorothy Fuss, Dor
had no absent nor tardles. othy and Irma Campbell and Ella

Minnie Danczak, Press reporter. Lange. Everyone enjoyed the eve.
ning very much and all pre~ent de- I ~i__;;;;;; ;J

•

The teacher and pupils of District
13 cordially Invite everyone to at
tend the program and pie social at
the school house, Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 23rd. Be sure to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
sons Ed and George, Mr. and Mrs.
'Joe Hybl and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Blaha and famny, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Mensing, Jim Turek
and John KOKes were Sunday eve
ning visitors at Will Novosad's.

Alvern Noha helped Aslmus bros.
drive cattle to Ericson Sunday.

Evelyn and Irene Dworak, and
Doris, Marjory and Evelyn Hughes
spent Sunday afternoon wit h
Evelyn and Betty Kokes.

Ogden Llndhartsen Is at home
helping with corn picking. Archie
Andersen Is also picking corn at
the Lindhartsen home.

Miss Agnes HuUnsky Is helping
Mrs. Will Novosad with the work
through corn picking.

Miss Rose Kokes spent the week
end In Ord with her sister, Mrs.
John Blaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlller and
famny spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Dworak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
visited at Henry, Enger's Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen and
son Keith accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Noha and famlly to Ord
Saturday.

Miss Alice Adamek spent Monday
night and Tuesday at the Joe
Dworak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon at
the John Kokes home.

TO BE'
TNANKI=UL I=OR

•

Prints,

Boys' Lea(herette Hel
mets with goggles . 25c

l\1en's Overshoes, all red
4-buckle' . . $1.98

Rayon
yard

Ladies' Rayon and Wool
Hose, colors are gun metal,
faun, beige, grain . 25c

Blankets, 72x84 double,
extraweight, ex- $'2 69
tra size, extra value! '\ •

TilE ORD QUIZ. nRD, NEBRASKA! TUURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1932,

Joint News

Vinton News
Fred Travis and son Oscar mo

tored to Elm Creek Sundl!:Y to
spend the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Denning. They
returned Sunday evening bringing
with them the lltUe grandson
Lauren.

Mrs. Emil Kokes spent last week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Bartunek or Loup
City. Mr. Kokes motored there
Sunday to attend the wedding din
ner of Mrs. Kokes' sister, Ida Bar
tunek who was married recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
famlly spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. WllIard Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and,
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Des·
mul and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen spent
Sunday at the R. C. Burrows
home.

J. C. Rogers, Mrs. L. W. Rogerl
and Miss RO'berta Rogers spent
Thursday afternoon at the 'Ed
Verstraete home.

The Farmers club are sponsor
ing a pie social which will be held
at the Joint school, Dec. 2. A
good program Is being prepared,
and everyone is Invited.

Quiz Want Ads get result.
Mrs. Clara Holmes and Dobby

Manchester of North LOUf and
Mrs. Roy Nelson of Burwel were
visitors at the Joint school Mon
day.

Venard Collins and family visit
ed at McMindes' Monday evening.

Mrs. Ralph Hansen and daugh
ter Joan spent the' week end ,at the
Holden home.

Joint Home Arts club met
Thursday Nov. 10, with Mrs. Rus
sell Grant with 7 members and
one visitor present. After the
regular business meeting the pro
ject leaders took charge of the
lesson, "Spending the Holidays at
Home." The circulars were dis
cussed on home made gifts and de
corations. Exhibits were given of
doUs, wrapping gifts and Christ
mas cards.

A number of friends and neigh
bors went In on Mrs. Agnes Jen
sen Friday night and reminded
her that she was having a birth
day. Dancing was the main fea
ture of the evening.

Battery or tlr. trouble out on the
rood Is opt to gIve the motorist
an "011 gone" l.eUng,
aut lust phone us and we wilt
come to your reKue promptly and
cheerfvlly. \
S.rvlce, regular or emeraenet,"
ovr s~clolty, '

lei us lnsp.c,. yout
balt.,y withoul eo,'.
L&L

Tire & Battery
Service

West side of Square
(

Nov. 18-19
Friday and Satur

day Only ..

Bargains

~.75 Coleman Lan,teru
______________~-.--------.-------.$4.50

lOe Silk Mantels, doz. 750

1 Can Desolvo Sink Pipe
Cleaner . . . ~_2Oc

Shinola Shoe Polish,
3 cans = 25c

1 qt. Lowe Bros. Liquid
Floor Wax 750

$1.00 Dry Wall Mop 650

$1.00 Oiled Floor Mop 750

4-1000 Sheet Rolls
Toilet Paper . 250

25c Paring Knife . .__15c

75c Burnes Bread or
Cake Knife 6Oe

6 Chip Proof Glass
Tumblers .450

35c Tube Metal Solder_25c

Gillette Razor and 5
Real Blades_. . ._60o

$1.50 Storm Door Cur-
tain . $1.00

15c Rubber Shoe Soles
3 pair 25c.

Crosby
HARDWARE

,

~

I
#~~~~-~~'~------"I i{:~~~.~~:~lrd~e; ~ev~he,~:Jor:.,~osevale, ,News ~
N "th L N WS Beulah WIl1Qughby Iwas, a week Mrs. Frank Hallock of Burwell,or 0 UP e

'
end guest of her friend, Ethel Jef-" mother of Elmerltallock of thlll
fries who teaches at Ravenna. Ivicinity was operated on Thursday

. Mrs. I. J. Thelin was a Grand at the St. Francis hospital in Grand
"'--'~------~'---_~~~_'I~ Island visitor Monday. IIsla~d by Dr. E\ A. Watson. Mrs.

d i hi T d Charley Clark returned Monday Hallock Is well known here, having
North Loup friends of Mr. an of Joseph ne Hutc ns ues ay, evening from a visit with friends lived here many years and her many

Mrs. Frank Davis of Denver are Nov. 8. The ~fte~noon was spe!1t at Merrill. ! friends wish her a speedy recovery.
grieved to learn of the death of In consulting sox 'Into dolls, and Mrs. Flora Stewart came from I School was dismissed Tuesday as
their ,little four year old daughter, kittens to aid old Santa. The ladies Shelton last weeIt to spend the election was held there.
Deorlon, who passed away Saturday also demonstrate~ ~ow to econo- winter at, the Bernice Stewart Roy Swanson tOok the election
.evening in a Denver hospital fol- mize In making dne sown Christ- home Her daughter and family,l returns to Burwell Wednesday and
lowing an lllness of several weeks. mas and greeting cards. They wlll Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whiting i while there he visited with Clar-
It is believed death was caused meet again In the near future. brought her up. , Ie'nce Wilson. Mr. Swanson reports
trom kidn~ Infection though the Miss Naomi Yost spent the weell The Merry Janes club of River-. that Mr. Wilson is getting along
nature of the disease baffled doc- end as the guests of Lois and d.ale sponsored a carnival social" nicely and that he sure appreciated
tors. After a period of two weeks Vesta Kildow. hme at the school house Monday, havin the neighbors hel him
at the hospital It was thought she Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rupert were evening. Pan c a k e s and coffee I Mrsg Roy Swanson an!Mrs..El
was improving. She had suffered Thursday evening supper guests in composed ~he lunch'hth~f3f~e br Imer Hallock gave a very Interest
no pain and just shortly after the the Roy Hudson home. ing furnls te~l bycT ~ rus y ling and helpful lesson Wednesday
parents leavln~dhe~ in thednurth~ Armistice day was planned here co~~:nyG~6rg:y B:~Zer'and little afternoon at the home of Mrs. Clar-
charge had b er goo n g with a fitting patriotic p~ogram dau hier LelIa returned Monday, ence Guggenmos. The lesson was
word came to Tther that s~: wa~ held at the high school auditorium eve;ing from a ,vlalt with relatives' entitled "Spending the Holidays at
dead. Mrs. A. . ones, mo er 0 Friday morning with Myra Barber In Omaha and Schuyler. IHome." They demonstrated to the
Mrs. Davis left Immediately for of the Legion Auxlllary In charge. Quiz Want Ads get results. nine members present the making
Denver after receiving the messag~ Students, teachers and patrons in Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rux and of a rag doll, how to make Christ-
Satur:l1ay evenlng'G C~~Ord ~ooi attendance listened with interest to baby were guests of Riverdale mas cards and many other things
rich taking her to ran s an. . a number of Mrs. Barber's own friends las.t week end. _ Iwhl.ch make ideal gifts and yet are
T. Jones and dau~hter Mrs. Gene- original poems. Promptly at 11 Mrs. Zola Schudel was hostess, very economical. Mrs. George
vleve Hoeppner With Floyd Redlon o'clock at the blowing of the siren to the Merry Jane club on Wed-, Watts and Mrs. Henry Struckman
left via auto for Denver Monday af· the entire assembly stood In silence nesday afternoon of last week. I assisted at the serving hour. The
ternoon to attend the funeral of in memory of the World war fallen Delicious refreshments were serv- i next meeting wlll be with Mrs. El-
little Deorlon. Floyd wlll visit his and disabled spldlers. , ed at the close of a pleasant after- 'mer Hallock.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Red- Nov 11 to 24 being the annual noon. Mrs. Myrtle Abney was a I, Orville Hurlbert worked Thurs
lon, his father Is reported to be In Red Cross Roll Call, Mrs. W. J. guest. _ day on the 27 line near Ord. About
poor health. He phill chairman of North Loup'J Miss Sadie Crink spent the week, five men altogether worked on the

Mrs. Mary Clement was hostess or ~nizatlon urges everyone who end with her brot~,er Arthur C!rink ! line taking them away from the
"I'hursday afternoon to the local PO~SlblY can spare one dollar to be and family near Fremont, driving trees at Sol Brox'. The trees have
W. C.' T. U. "Child Welfare" was prepared to help this worthy cause. to Council Bluffs for a visit Sat- I been causing' considerable trouble
the general topic of discussion and . urllay with friends who are mov-! for a long time to the lines, making
was lead by Mrs. Edna Post. The Jensen Milling company of Ing this week to New Mexico.', it impossible for some of them to

b f th Wood River, friends of Rev. W. H. Mrs Winnie Bartz and daughter I et central
TwentYt thref bme~ ~~s 0 I itO Stevens will sponsor a Pancake Mur'lel accompanied Miss Crink to,' g 1\Ir and' Mrs Wallace Dutcher

20th Cen ury c u an ree v s - supper at the M. Eo church this Fremont where they were met by t k' th I d 'ht R F t
<lrs with a pl~~~eOUst sUf~k O~oth: Thursday evening. Sausage, dough- Mrs. Bartz's sister and husband, 1b~~h Dr: rsm~~gane;"Cra': sa~~~da~
Christmas spm me a e m nuts, coffee and baked apples will Mr. and Mrs. E. }<'. Soh1 with whom in Burwell. On their return trip

be served in connection. Every· they enjoyed a visit at their home they called at Orvllle Hurlbert's. '
--------------, Ibody welcome. ' near Cedar Bluffs. . I Mrs. Elmer Hallock and Bona-

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manchester are Mis" Helen Modd was home for, delle and Eldwin went to Ord Sun-
enjoying a visit from their son Har· the week end at Genoa~ Her mo- Iday where they met Frank Hallock
old, wife and two children of Mil· ther, who Is being cared for by: and daughter, Nellle Jane of Bur
waukee, Wis. Harold, who Is city Mary Bohrer of, this city Is now well. From there they all went to
electrician in Milwauk;e was given home from the hospital and was Grand Island where they spent the
his vacation,at this bme and this pleased to be able to celebrate her day visiting Mrs. Frank Hallock.
Is the famlly 8 first visit with their birthday Saturday with her fam-

l
One of Wes Claybaugh's sons,

North Loup relatives in three years. ily. who has been picking corn for
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Vanhoosen Rev. and Mrs. Stevens. Ruby Geor e Watts broke his arm while

and little daughter Laurel Jean and Opal Post called at the Dr. tr ing to cra~k his car Saturday
were up from Shelton Sunday to Pinckney hospital in Scotia MOr Gren ~atts took the boy to Burweli
spend the day at the Earl Smith day and report Mrs. Evelyn Pa - where Dr Smith set his arm
home. Bessie and Hazel Smith who terson as quite improved ~ut fot I Mrs O~vllle Hurlbert has been
have been visiting at Shelton re- abl~ to be moved for anot er en! on th~ sick list again this week and
turned home at thi,~ time. dal . number of new books were has been confined to her bed. She
NT8

e ~I:d~~~tsh~:Ue C~~bu~~~:te~~~ placed on the library shelves thiS, has 'Improved some what the last
ning; honoriBg the birthday of Mrs. week at the regular board meet· of the_w_e_e_k_. _
Madsen Rook was enjoyed, there ing. 01 N
being f~ur tables of players. A de- l"razler Funeral home, Ord. Am~ ean ews
liclous lunch was served at the bulance service. Day phone S8, .

Night 193. , Sl-tt
close. - d PTA club met Tuesday eve-. Paddock girls visited at the Ben

sev~ral fa~~lIeSd of t f~~nd~l~~r ning at th~ high school auditorium,' Madison home in Ord Sunday. Mrs.
neigh ors ga eie f ~ e S nday the program centering around the Paddock visited with her mother,
Kirk home wes 0 own u h father and son theme. After as-' Mrs. Shoemaker.
to do honor, to ~~s bi~thty· Ja o~: sembly singing Rev. H. S. Warren t Jessie VanWie visited In the Stati-
present were e,' . rr _ read a a ar on "the father's place I ton home Wednesday night.
famlly, Earl Bingham s, FOr\~er in the ~o~e" Roy Hudson gave a' Sunday dinner guests In the Stan
ly, Ward Gowans, Herman c on- talk on "what my son should ex- ton home were: Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ing's, Jim voge~rs,dMi'1 an: :[s. pect of me" and a high school boy, ter Guggenmos and family, Mr. and
Ar~hur Rll;x of ,ran s an, , ss Earl Cruzan ave a very excellent htrs. 'fony Guggenmos, Mr, and
EdIth Whitford of Ord, and Lee talk on "whaf I should expect of Gleason Stanton and baby, Vera
Koehler., h h h my father" Two song by a sex- St~nton, Wilbur and Lester Soren-Mrs. Goldie Green T ras er, w 0 h' h I b r sen
Is helping care for her mother at tette O!n 0 I~~ ~~s~o a v:~l ~~l~ I Uen Madison and son Verle are
St. Paul spent t~e tim~t~ro~ sa~u~- ~yu<frch k~ulion and a plano Bolo picking corn fpr Qe!ilJo Fish now.
day .untll ~uesMay wd M er Chur= by Donald Fisher. A lunch was' Russell Madison has been picking
band s poop e, r. an rs. a served at the close thete for Borne time.ley Thrasher. , '.

A very pleasant program was NoLo club met yesterday With ---------~.---------...:.--------_::.._ _
rendered Sunday evenlnO' at the Mrs. Mabel McClellan at hostess
M E church honoring tathers and and a program was given on the
so'ns' and was sponsored by the subject of "short story' writers."
Epworth League. Following con- Mrs. McClellan discussed Konrad
gregatlonal singing Mrs. Ora Bercovlcl's work, a story by Fannie
Bohrer lead in prayer. A quar- Kllbourne was reviewed by Mrs. H.
tette composed of Eula Shineman, S. Warren, Mrs. Genia Crandall dis
Miss Yost, Melvin Cornell and cussed Nathaniel Hawthorne, Nina
Donald Fisher fang "The 91d Johnson talked about Robert Louis
Rugged, Cross; scripture readmg Stevenson and Mrs. Jessie Bab
lead by Miss Hazel Holman; solo, cock talked on the origin of short
Donald Fisher; duet. Rex and Lois stores Itracing them back to the
Bingham; a spedal number by the bards'ln 1,400. Mrs. Mary Rood
choir. Miss LoIs Kildow, presl-Davis was in general charge of the
dent of the league next gaveh an Iprogram and the hostesses served
interesting and original tailk ont- a delicious lunch at the close.
orlng fathers and sons. M 8S Yos
rendered a solo and Miss Holman
a reading in honor of the occasloll
At the close an invitation was ex
tended the hQnor guests to ad
'ourn to the basement of the
~hurch where a dainty lunch pre
pared by the Ladies Aid awaited
them. This was served with can
die light at a prettily decorated
table seating thirty-eight fathers
and sons. Here again the league
lead In a short program of songs
and toasts which ended fittinglY
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-Guy Burrows, Archie Keep
and Mart Beran left Monday for
Oshkosh where they planned -fo
hunt for a couple of days, return
Ing home last !lIght or some time
today. Several other Ord hunters
are planning trips to that duck
paradise for this wE'ek end.

Exhibits From Many Lands Fea·
ture Unique Show at Chris·

tian Chureh Last Week.

MISSIONARY FAIR
AT LOCAL CHURCH
ATIRACTS NOTICE

,.j' ',":: .. c. :', ,. c' ,
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Miss Hazel Hackett
Married at Lincoln

In Lincoln last Wednesday Miss
Hazel l{ackett, d,ll..ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hackett, Ord, was
united in marriage to John' W.
Laeger, young Hemingford farmer.
After spending a couple of days in
LinCOln Mr. and Mrs. Laeger came
to Ord where Sunday they were
honored guests at a dinner In the
home of the bride's parents. For
ty-five were present and the bride
and bridegroom received several
lovely gifts.

Mrs. Laeger Is a graduate of the
Ord schools JYlth the class of 1925
and later attendail Weslevan uni
versity for two years. She taught
school for five years, the last
three of which she taught at Hem
Ingford, near which town Mr.
Laeger owns a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Laeger will leave
In a few days for Hemingford to
make theIr home.

Fifty Men Gather,
Husk Zlomke's Corn

Arcadia, Nov. 21-(Spec1al)
Fifty men with nineteen teams and
wagons gathered at the Sam Zlom
ke home last Thursday and husk
ed his entire crop of corn which
totaled about 1,500 bushels. Twen
ty of the neighborhood ladles were
present and served both dinner
and supper. Mr. Zlomke has been
Incapacitated for about six weeks
with an infection In one of the
fingers on his right hand.

•... ' ( ..
f .
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Greeley Man WeIl Known lIere
lIas Fine Chance to Lead House;
2 Ord, Men Want Offices.

Representative George W. O'
Malley of Greeley, well and fav
orably known in Oru, is a; candi
date for speaker of the Nebraska
house of representatives at its
next session and has an excellent
chance of landing the position.
Mr. O'Malley was democratic floor
leader a,t the last session.

Though he h'l1d previously de
nied that be sought the speaker
ship, Mr. O'Malley announced In
Lincoln Tuesday that he would ),e
a candidate. He said that he had
received assurance of support
from democratic members who
had formerly opposed him.

Horace M. Davis, Lincoln man
who formerly published the Ord
Journal, is being _prominently
mentioned for chief clerk of the
house of representatives while Irl
D, Tolen of Ord Is mentioned as
probable secretary of the state
senate.

George O'Malley
Would Be Speaker

Hurt In AccIdent.
'Walter Brown, son of Jack Brown

of Ord, suffered cuts about the face
and severe bruises Saturday when
the car he was driving overturned
about three miles north of Ord on
the Burwell highway. He was
turning around and apparently was
going a little too fast, for the car
overturned in the ditch. The car,
Dale Chattield's, was quite badly
wrecked.

THANKSGIVING DAY, 1932
».,

..... ".

Chamber of Commerce Has

Meeting Tuesday Eve, Names
Men To Carry Out Plans.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
chairman of the Red Cross, re
ports a total of $152.15 turned In
for Ord city at the close of the
drive for membershIps and con
tributions. Mrs. Cecil Molze~ was
in charge of the campaign .f<tr
Ord, and her team consisted of
Mrs. Stanley McLain, Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, Mrs. Keith Lewis and
Mrs. Eugene Leggett. The amount
turned In for the coming year Is
considerably more than was se
cur€d last year, when $118 was
the total.

ArcadIa and North Loup results
will not be available In time to
print this week. Last ~arabout

$100 was secured by the two
cities, and It Is expected that this
year's drive will bring In an equal
Or larger amount of money. Mrs.
C. C. Hawthorne Is Arcadia chair
man, Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, North
Loup chairman.

All contributions stay In the
banks to be used for local needs,
and fifty cents' out of each $I
membership also is retained for
local use, the rest being sent In to
national funds for use wherever
necessary. Anyone who wishes to
contribute may leave his offering
at the office of County Superinten
dent McClatchey, who will be glad
to turn the mOMy In to the Red
Cross.

ORb STREETS TO
BE DECORATED'
FOR CHRISTMAS

Rev. WHIard McCarthy and the
ladles of. the Missionary socIety of
the Christian church held a most
successful fair last week in .the
basement of the church, an enor
mous collection of Interesting at·,
ticles from every corner of the
world being brought together to be
viewed by sizeable crowds each day.

On a big white ship marked "Ne
br~ska" were pictures of every
missionary from this state in the
service of the Christian church,
some of their stations and COnverts.
Nearby was a little Japanese gar.
den, created in miniature by Miss
McClatchey and the members of
her Sunday school class. Near
that was an exact replica of the
missIonary station at Bolenge.
Belgian Congo, Africa, made by
Mrs. Joseph P. Barta and her Sun
day school class, house for house
the same.

A collection of American IndiaA
relics from White Swan, Wash,
was interesting, and Frank Glover
had lpaned his fine collection of
arrowheads for th& occasion. Be
side them was a booth which chan~

ed from day to day, the menll
changing with the country. The
first day was American Indian day,
Thursday was the day of Oriental
India, while the third day was
Chinese. The food was served by
the ladles of the Missionary society.

Rev. McCarthy had prepared a
little wooden model of the first
C,hristian church, which was just
UI~e the' real one at Cane Ridge.
Ky. On a long table was a col
lection of Indian relics loaned by
Mrs. Pinckney of Scoti,r, for many
years a missionary there. Elabor.
ate dyed pieces, native shoes and
sandals, rude wooden household

N" I ' gods, ebony ones of richer houses,ort 1 Loup Tot Dies '- a bamboo tray carefully ornamented

WIOth Rare Al'lment " ' r(- with a hot wir\!. a string with a:.(fi. Pll-Ir of metal discs on either end
North Loup, Nov. 23.-(Spec1al) . , . ~" . which furnish jlngllng music for

":""After an Ilhless of only thirty 'J. ' ., 1,'" .' . ~ ,.' poor people, a)1 these and many
ho.urswitb status'!ymphatlcus, a 'He,'s r71rst-','., t'he -I"earls 0' ~ HIs rYo' 11.11 fr,,,,/'1' .'),£,':.' '.-- 'Po'- ~a'y',"'.~ mor~, includlJIg the knite...o(.a head·
rare- ailmeM"lh which the thymus .,£-,. I, rl, 'J" Vi ",. J 'f;,fj .I. 4 1I huMer 01' j]orneo,'lay on this table.

~~~IS~~~~~I:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=============~=~~~~_~~~~=~~~~~u~~~a~~Mtracl:lea, thus stopping breathln ... I, aoo Porto Rico. exhibit, a nearby
ClarIce Joan SaY,re, three years MRS~ B. VANHORN RADIO STATION wall was covered with pictures of
Qld, passed away' at Dr. C. w.. Mistaken Identity tlie Hazel Green, Ky. missionary
Weekes' office In Ord last Thurs- school, where trades are taught the

~t~r~enS~ln~~ss ~~~~~ ~~:r:e~t~~y FAILS TO SURVIVE ROfesSuI,lxtsGIenesDeeath KMMJ NOW 0WNS ~~ft~ ~~d e~t~~~~~:e~l:i~e:~e c:N~~~
Clarice Joan was the daughter . tion loaned by Gould 1.'lagg was a'

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Sayre MAJ0RSURGERY FOOD CENTER INC beautifully embrOidered. priest'sof this village and wl\s born Nov. Sneaking carefully up to the ,robe. th~ property of Bill Wigent.
3. 1929. A, sister, Helen Joyce, al- bank of Turtle ereek recently, , . ~ A French exhibit came from Louls-
so survives her. three Ord hunters poured a Tol. iana, and one of the largest came

Funeral services were held at Respected North Loup Woman lel from their scatter·guns Into Clay Center Announces Tuesday from the San Gabriel Old People's
the S. D. B. church here at 3 p. m. D' I 11'11 Th Ia flock of geese resting there and '. home, every inmate being repre-
Saturday and Interment was In les n I crest ursday, Ilhen the smoke and the feathers That Grocel'les Have Changed sented. One old blind lady whG
North Loup cemetery. Is Mother of 3 Tots. had cleared away they learned Hands; Details Unknown. learned to type .when she was 84

that six big. geese were dead, sent a letter, saymg it was "all she
thus rewardinK their efforts In could do:' .A large' qu!lt top had
amllle fashIon. But when the An announcement over the air rows of figures embroidered an<l
three-WlII Trl'ptow, Ed Zlk· Tuesday by radio station KMMJ, appllqued, under each a name sign- .
mund and George ZIkmund-ex. Clay Center, Nebr., told of the ac- ed. In addition there were tatted,
amlned the geese a little more quisltion by that station of the gro- crocheted and embroidered articles
cardullI thelleacned It was just eery stores of the Food center and many miscellaneous pieces, an
another case of mIstaken Ident. chain, previously operated by Cush- sent by th€se old people.
)ty. They were tame African Ing Bros., of Hastings. Details of A pair of fine· maps made by the
geese frolll Bert Whiting's floek the deal were not made known, the pastor showed the illiteracy of this
and the Quiz understands that station simply announcing that country, state by state, and the
lhor "ere sett.led for at the. rate henceforth Food Center stores other one showed the negro popul
01 $1 per goose. would be known as "Old Trusty" ation of each state, and how it Is

Maybe Bert let the hunters oft stores. moving north. A Child Saving In-
more easIly because he made a Joe Puncochar, manager of the stitute display of the Omaha home
mlstak(', himself, a' day or tllO local Food Center store, has not re- showed many pictures. BeReath it
before "hen a duck flew past his celved any official information sat one of the big barrels being
blJnd and he shot her, only to about the change In ownership but packed with canned fruit. Three
disconr It was one of hIs OllD expects that an' official announce- barrels wlll leave here for the or.
call ducks. ment wlll be made early in Decem- phanage next. week.

ber. Even the tiny tots of the church
The Quiz understands that Dean did something. Little Beverly Shir~

Gray, general manager of the Food ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Center stores ever since they were Shirley, made a nice roll and em· I

started, is financially interested In broidered a small towel. She Is a \
the deal and w1l1 remain in his kindergartener. Everyone worked, '.
present position. in fact, and the result was highly

\ successful, judging by the compI!
ments heard on the novel Mission.
ary Fair. , \

Guest speaker on Friday who ;.
told many fascinating and queer
facts In connection with the dis
play was Miss Mary E. White of I

Lincoln. who Is secretary of wo':
men's work In Nebraska for the
Christian "hurch. Miss White
stayed to visit Rev. and Mrs. Mc:
Carthy until TUeOOay morning, as
their guest. . ,1---------_..~'
Conlnlission Houses

To Collect Refunds
Some weeks ago the Nebraska

rallway commission awarded a re
paration of 47c per car On all
livestOCk shipped trom or to the
South Omaha market in the period
from June 4, 1927 to Nov. 1, 1932;
For some time there has beeu con
fusion about the method shippers
should use in collecting this, re
f\lond 'but the Quiz was Informed
yesterday by O. E. Johnson. Union
Paci!1c agent here, that the refund
wUl be paid to the I person who
paid the freight at South Omaha.
This means In most Instances that
the comlllission houses paid the
freight and must colled the re
fund. Shippers, therefore, should
take the matter up with their com
mission houses.

State Champion Crops
Judging Team Leaves
For Chicago, Deco 5th

County Agent Carl Dale's great
Valley county crops judging team,
winners of the state championship
at Lincoln in August, wUl leave for
Chicago December 5 Intent upon
winning the national championship.
In 1930 the Valley county team won
at Lincoln, then went on to Chicago
to win the national title, and mem
bers of this year's team feel sure
they' can do it again.

Valerian Ciochon, Charles Barn
hart and Bud Brickner are mem
bers of the team. They wlll be ac
companied to the I Windy City by
Mr. Dale.

Local Contributions Surpass Last
Year's; Returns Not Yet In From
Rest of County.

Ord Pe'ople Donate North Loup, Nov. 22.-{Speclal)
-Mrs. Beecher VanHorn, respect·

$152 T RdC
· .ed North Loup woman, passed

O e ross away last Thursday In Hillcrest
, hospital at' Ord following a se-

vere operation for b~rnla, .wlth
complications, on the previous
day. Mrs. VanHorn was the mo
ther of three children, oldest of
whom is ten. and the sympathy
of the entire community goe,s out
to her husband and sorrowing
family.

Funeral services were held at
the S. D. B. church Saturday af
ternoon, her pastor, Rev. H. S.
W a no r e n. l\aving char~e. Pall"
bearers and those who sang were
cembers of the clu'b to which Mrs.
VanHorn belonged, the "Friendly
Bunch:' They included members
of the familles of James Johnson,
hoy Cox, L. O. Green, George Max
son, l{arry Barber, Edgar Davis,
Arch Moulton and Rolla Babcock.

Vera Viola Thorngate daughter
of H. H. and Eva Thorngalil, was
born near North Loup on Decem
ber 20, 1890 and was educated In
the public schools of this village,
being graduated with the class of
1909. After a year of college at
Milton, Wis., she taught several
terms of school In this community.
On June 17, 1920 she was united In
marriage to Beecher L. VanHorn.
To them were born three chlldren,
Luella, who Is now ten years old,
Lynn, 6, and Lyda Marie, 4. .

Besides her husband and chIl
dren, Mrs. VanHorn Is mourned
by her father, H. H. Thorngate, a
sister, Vesta, a brother Ernest, of
Battle Creek, Mich., and by num
erous other relaUves and many
friends. She was a faithful wife
and mother, a pleasant compan·
Ion and a friend to all in need and
as such she Is mourned by the
whole' community.

Two Fined for Liquor,
James D. Grant, of Spalding,

and Paul B. Chllewskl, of Loup
City,' were arrestail by city offi
cers at a dance here last Wednes
day evening and in cou,nty court
the next day each was fined $15
and costs on Intoxlcatlon charges,
Grant paid uP, Chllewsklls "laying
it out" In. jail.

Ramsey' POOl lIaIl Closes.
H~rd times have affected the

pool hall business as much as
anything else, says W. L. Ramsey,
who last week ueclded to close his
pool hall on the east side of the
square for the winter. Receipts
were too small to justify paying
for heating and lighting expense
during the cold months, Mr. Ram
sey says. . ~ "A'j! '

?
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First Warrant Ever
Issued In County
Owned By Sutton

The first warrant eler Issued
for the arrest of a law tfolator
In Vallel countl now forms an
interesting hIstorical relic that
A. Sutton, pioneer countl sheriff!
Is proud to own. lie carries Is
In hIs waIlet and Monday showed
It to a QuIz reporter.

Tile warrant was Issued by
County Judge T. C. Tracy on Oct.
S, 1876 and called for the arrest
of one E. S. Harter for selling
IntoxIcating Ilquor wIt h 0 u t
license, The warrant directed
Constable E. Shoemaker to pro.
duce lIarter at Judge Tracy'S
office at Calamus, 'which was
located across the rher from
where BunleIl now stands. The
constable's notation on the back
shows that he arresud lIarter
but does not releal what dis.
position was made of the case.

At that time four or fhe of the
present North Loup Talley coun·
ties were consolldated In a coun.
ty called "Valley." Later thIs
huge county was dhided and the
county seats of BUflleIl, Ord,
Taylor, etc. were estabIlshed.

When lIerman Westoler was
county judge he found the an·
clent warrant In his records and
gale It to Mr. Sutton, who then
was sheriff. It has since been
one of Mr. Sutton's most prized
possessions.

Charges Thelma Lacina Wed
Him for Money, Says He Is

Mentally Incompetent.

\

Denying all of the charges made
by his wife, Thelma In her suit for
dlvorCQ filed In October, Samuel
P. Berridge In an answer filed in
district court this week charges
that his wife married him for his
mOlljly and:iks .that s..he bed.enled
a divor,:~ .d th.at It ~'g.r~nted
k,'fhim'1 ad. 'Haf<denbrook &
Misko are his attorneys and Mrs,
Berridge Is represented by Munn
& Norman.

Mr. ;Berrldge was married to
Miss Thelma Lacina on Oct. 10,
1928. three months after he was
found 1 mentaly incompetent in
county court and Mrs. Ellen M.
Powers, a relative, was appointed
his ~ua'rdlan. Berrl~~e was In
heriting a small legacy at that
time and the county court action
was taken In connection with the
proceedings.

In her divorce action filed Oc
tober 9 Mrs. Berridge charged that
her' husbarid was an able bodied
man but had falled to support her.
She also alleged extreme cruelty
and sought restoration of her
malden name, temporary alimony,
suit money and attorney fees.
The Berridge's have no children.

Mr. Berridge denies in his an
swer that he Is able bodied and
says that he is unable to work.
He charges that his wife married
him only to get possession of the
small legacy lie Inherited and now
that It is gone she seeks to di
vorce him.

Judge Ralph R. Horth Is expect·
ed to hear the case next Monday.

Ord will have more elaborate
Christmas decorations this year
than every before, it was decided
Tuesday evening, when directors
of the Chamber of Commerce held
a spclal meeting to discuss plans
for the decorations. A committee
composed of Glen Auble, George
Allen and Dave l{aught was ap
pointed by President VanDec'ar to
further the work.

Individual Christmas trees In
front of each business place will
not be used this year, It was de
cided. but instead each of the city
street lamp standards about tl:\e
square will be decorated with ev
ergreen boughs and colored lights. I

The four corners of the square
will be most lavishly decorated
with streamers of ,evergreen
boughs and with colored lights, It
was decided. The Chamber of
Commerce appropriated a nominal
sum to be ·used by the committee
anu it Is hoped that the city wlll
furnish electricity free as has
been done In former years.

Business places and home own
~rs'are asked to carry out decor-
ative schemes of their own and it

BERRIDGE DENIES is hoped that some cle,ver Ideas
may be worked out along this line.
The court house and city hall aI-

CRUELTY TO WIFE ,so~:~ b:h:ec~~~~ed'approach of
. 'Chnstmas people are naturally

FIGHTS DIV0RCE~teci~m~~~lr~tfh~St~3dd~~or:t~~~:
be In place as early In December
as possible and remain until after
New Year's day.

Anybody Who has a good Idea
for makilng Ord more 'beautiful
during the holiday season is asked
to communicate the Idea to some
member of the decorating commit
tee.
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Coach Tuning's Boys Score In

First Quarter, K~ep Perfect
Conference Record Intact.

Announce Marriage
Year After Cerenlony
One year ago on the 21st of Nov

ember, WaIter Jensen, of Ord, and
Miss FlorE:nce Larsen, of Omaha,
were united In marriage at Nebras
ka City. The wedding was kept It
secret from even their relatives and
closest friends untll this week,
when they malled out announce
ments. Mr. Jensen Is a son of the
late Peter Jensen and has been em
ployed at the Ford assembling
plant In Omaha for several years.

ARCADIA TEAM
BEATS ORD BY

I-POINT LEAD

Rushing two, touchdowns across
In the first quarter and converting
both extra points successfully by
the same method, Coach Tuning's
Arcadia highschool football team
defeated Ord 14 to 13 on Bussell
park field last Friday and thereby
retained their lead of the Loup
valley conference. The Arcadia
boys have been undefeated and un
tied in seven starts this sason.

The first quarter last Friday
was disastrous for Ord hopes Ar
cadia winning the toss and choos
ing to kick from the north goal,
thus taking advantage of a stiff
Wind. The kick-off was deep into
Ord territory and after failing to
gain in two tries Steinwort kick
ed Into the teeth of the wind the
ball traveling scarcely t~enty
Yards through the air. From the
Ord 40 yard line Arcadia launched
a fierce offensive of off-tackle
smashes and end runs, planting
the ball behind the Ord goal posts
before the quarter was five min-
utes old. .

Arcadia's second counter wall
almost a repetition of the first,
they taking advantage of a pOOl
Ord kick and then plunging off
tackle for substantial varrlagp, .n,j

• scoring without losing possession
.Of the ball. Arcadia also plunged
successfully for both extra points
and the score stood 14 to O.

Early In the second quarter the
Cadyites Intercepted an Ord pass
and ran to another touchdown but
an Arcadia player clipped Gregg
on the play and the ball was' call
ail 'back. a penalty being admin
istered to the oftending team.
They never had another chance to
score, in fact looked peurlle as
compared with the efforts of a
fast-charging Ord team.

Paul Gard, thrown Into the Ord
Une-up at fUllback the first time

. Ord was in scorIng position, gave
a demonstration of l!ne-smashln~
seldom equalled on the Ord field.
Eight and nine yard Splashes were
nothing to him. several thn83 he
made thirteen.and tourt~A..YIU4s
ata . time. - al1<1 . both of !!I.e'"'Ufd
touchdowns that followed were
due In large part to his efforts. -

Barring the first quarter, Ord
outplayed Arcadia throughout the
game, making more, first downs
and more yards from rushing as
well as playing a ,more consistent
defensive game. Three of Ord's
best players, Auble, Nutter and
Lashmett, were in the crippled
list, which. hurt Ord's chances
oonaiderably.

Neither Arcadia nor, Sargent
has been defeated in or out of the
Loup valley confe.rence thlfl sea
son and, barring a defeat for one
of the two today, they wUl share
championship honors. It Is too
bad that these teams were not
scheduled 'this year and if both
win today it Is hoped that a post
season game can be arranged to
settle the championship question.
Arcadia plays St. Paul today

'and Sargent plays Comstock.
Neither tE:am should have diffi
culty In winning, though St. Paul
has been coming along fast In re-
cent weeks. '

The Ord team, assured of fourth
place In the conference closes the
season today by meeting Loup
City at that town. The Turkey
day game between these teams 18
an annual affair, always bitterly
l;Ontested, and since there Is not
much to choose between the two
so far as their records are con
cerned, a fine game should re
sult this afternoon.

Revo Smith Gives
'furkey Day Talk

Rev. Mearl C. Smith, pastor of the
Ord Methodist church, gave" the
Thanksgiving day address Monday
evening at the Rotary club's din
ner. The theme of his talk was the
sign so many business men hang
on their walls, "busiIles~ is good,
thank you:' This spirit of optim
ism Is needed in these trying times,
Rev. Smith said, and with this spirit
in evidence there is much for all of
us to be thankful for.

It was Rev. Smith's first appear·
ance befo.re the Rotary club since
he came to Ord a few weeks ago
and he made a very pleasing im
pression.

Colonel E. ·C. Weller, who resign
ed from the club three months ago
because his business at Ewing re-

Stanley Petska Is quires his presence. each Monday,
was present and made a brief talk

Shot In Right Hand on tax matters. It is his belief that
wplle chopping wood on the An- county expenses could be drastic

nis Peterson farm Monday after- ally reduced with proper reorgan
noon Stanley Petska w'aspalnfully ization, with il. consequent drastic
hurt when a 410-gauge .shotgun lessening of tues.
that he had leanail agalll.st a pile KUI' .0 allards.
of wood discharged as he. picked 110 .....

it up. The shot charge went In at Three Valley county men, Ed
the palm of his right hand and Vogeltanz and Ed Kokes, Ord, and
came out at the wrist, leavin~a Otto Pecenka, Elyria, enjoyed a day
jagged hole. He' was brought to of fine dUck shootiIlg on the Platte

• Dr. F. A. Barta for treatment ahd rivet' near Bridgeport Saturday.
the latter states that no tendons They got a few ducks Sunday mor
or bones were injured arid the ning, also, and when they returned

, wound is painful but not serious. home that evening they brought
with them fifty-eight ducks, ,all big

HealY Alfalfa Yield. northern mallards. They went to
Arcadia, Nov. 23.-{Speclal)-P. the western part of the s.tate early

W. Rounds reports that a seven- last week on business, stopping
teen acre, tract of land on the over to hunt at Bridgeport on their
Rounds farm occupied by Fred return trip.
Hunt and family yielded eighty
tons of alfalfa in four cuttings Two Day Recess for Schools.
this year. Can anybody beat The Ord schools closed yester-
that? ' day afternoon for, the Thanksgiv

Ing recess and will not resume
-Richard Albers anu Nate Sink- until next Monday morning, says

ler returned Tuesday from a hunt- Supt. M.· D. Bell. Out of town
Ing trip to Qshkosh bringing back pupils and teachers have left for
24 big mallards and 8 Canada their homes to spend the vacation.
geese.
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Geo. A. Parkins
OPTOMETRIST
0, D., D. O. S.

EYE TALKS
Week by Week

In the past few weeks w'oe have
briefly mentioned the In turning
Crossed Eye, the Out-turning
crossed eye and the upward
turning eye but have not men·
tloned the Eye that turns up and
in on the right side for a right
handed person or the right eye
that turns down and in for a
right handed person neither
have we mentioned the out and
upward turning eye or the down
lnd outward turning eye or the
dIfference that It would make in
considering our case if It were
the eye opposite ot the dominant
handedness that deviated.

These, If all considered fully,
would make more than a book.

[~~CKFoiiTY-'
aT J. A.. KOVANDA ,j......~-._-~---

Th~ Domestic Allotment Plan wUl
be introduced at the next session
of Congress.

This proposition will be expected
to help agriculture by addIng the
amount of our tariff to products
used at home., .

According to thIs plan a mll1er
buying wheat would have to. pay
the market price, plus 42 cents.
whIch is the amount of the tarlft,
for each bushel of wheat. The hog
buyer would have to add the 2 cent
tarift to the price he paid for hogs,
and a 8in:Ular price would be paid
for other farm products.

The farmer would have to join in
order to share in such a plan. If
he raised 1,000 bushels of wheat,
he would then be given an allot
ment for 600 bushels, because 60%
of the wheat produced here is con
sumed in this country. The bal.
ance would have to be sold fol'
whatever it brought. If the farm
er's crop failed, he would still get
his allotment money. He could al
so borrow on his allotment certifi
cate.

On the other hand, he would
have to decrease his acreage if ask
ed to do so by the national agencf.
If he violated his contract as to
the amount of acreage sown, he
would lose his allotment.

If only half of the farmers in a
county signed up, that would
double the allotment to each.
Others wishing to joIn later would
have to buy an allotment certificate
from some farmer, or secure a farm
having an allotment.

If any farmer were dissatisfied
with his allotment he could appeal
to the state commission. It is esti
mated that the cost of administer
ing this plan wIll not exceed one
cent per bushel.

There are radical differences of
opinion about this bill. The writer'
has discussed it with some of the
leading economists in the state.
They believe it would be too con
trary to human nature to suc~eed.

On the other hand it has the
backing of several farm organiza
tions and some of the best braIns
In the country. It was first sug
gested by Dr. Spll1man of the U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture in 1926. Prof.
J. D. Black of Harvard has dis
cussed it thoroughly, as have other
college professors. It was un
successfully introduced as a bill at

the last session of Congress by
Senator Norbeck and Congressman
Rainey.

Congress is going to try \0 do
something for the farmer, and such
an attitude may result in the pass
Ing of this) bill.

I

Bethanl Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Dan
ish service at 7:45 p. m. on Nov. 27.
English service at 8: U p. m. on
Nov. 27 with Rev. Kaldahl in
charge.

Ladles aid on Nov 28 at 2: 00 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. Jens Larsen.

Luther league at the home of
Frieda Larsen on Nov. 28 at 8 p. m.

-'

We Are
Thankfull

Savings & Loan Ass'n

Yes, there is plenty to be thankful for,
even in the midst of the greatest business de·
pression this country has ever known.

'We are thankful that we have been able to
stay in business, that our financial solidity is un·
questioned and unquestionable, that we have
managed to retain the confidence of our patrons
and the community at large.

We are thankful that the depression is al·
most over and that conditions are on the upturn.

Yea, on this Thanksgiving Day, 1932, we are
truly thankful.

PhISIC the Bladder With
JunIper on

f
··-·-.-·----·_--------J "I appreCiate.. this chance t.o get

LE'IVl'ERS F;1RO'M the paper at the low price and sin-
. ~ cerely hope that the turnover Of the

r ' extra funds YQU may get today willQUIZ READERS be enough to make'up what fOU do
t. " not get from the regular price. May
"--••-.-.--••••-.-•••-. four shadow never grow less,"

When the Quiz announced th~t writes R. L. Stllple, of Omaha, who
November 15 would be Dollar Day w111 be remembered by all old tim~
and that subscriptions to the Quiz Ordites. '
could be paid on that day for one "This surely is a worth while of
dollar instead of two, mail sub- fer," states Mrs. Agnes Komsak, of
scribers immediately go~ busy and St. Paul. ,
began to take advantage of the bar-' ,
gain. More than 200 letters were ~rs. w~. Carrell, of Woodland,
received from former Ordites who Cahf., wntes that Mr. Carrell got
now live away from here and keep his hand hurt August 21 and was
in touch with home folks and home in the hospital for six weeks, the

accident leaving him with a
doings through the columns of this crippled hand The weather is fine
family newspaper. Many of them· h~ d
said only "enclosed find $1 to ex- there and t e crops of beets an
tend my Quiz subscription" but rice were good. Harvesting is al·
others included messages about the most complete. Mrs. Carrell sub-

t.. i h 1 h scribed to the Quiz for a year.state of tt'e r ea t ", the happiness Walter White who is spending
of their family and other bits of 1 'UUUUUtuuuuuuuuuUntUUUUmm news in which their friends will be severa months with his son George

White in Lewistown, Mont., tookqr · interested. It would be impossible advantage of dollar day to send the

S methlnj to quote from all tQ.e letters but Quiz to George and also to S L.o here are what a few of them said: White in Kimball and Mrs. Helen

DIP' FEREUrr' Godell in Schuyler, all of whom are
~ l Mrs. H~ll Barnes, of Arvada, well known in Ord.

Wyo., says that neither she nor Perry Bell, of Long Beach, Calif.,
Clarence is very well. Clarence writes that he made a trip in his
suftered a sprained ankle about a plane to Oregon and California this
month ago and is just beginning to summer instead of returning to Ord
get around again. Mrs. Barnes had but hopes to be back here next
a spell of vertigo a few weeks ago summer. He already has $100 set
and is still bothered more or less. aside for the trip, Perry writes. In
There is no .snow on the ground at Portland he saw Pat Fuson, who
their place yet but plenty in the then was in the midst of his un
mountains and last month three ,Successful campaign for election to
hunters were lost in a blizzard the Oregon state senate. Business

-000- there. One was found and search conditions In Long Beach show no
I don't bla,me farmers. in the for the others has stopped until Improvement, according to Mr. BelL

least for taking corn to burn. in spring. Mrs. Barnes was sorry to He sends his regards to friends
place of buying coal with money read in the Quiz about the death of here.
not in their pockets. In fact I Jap Arnold, who was a neighbor of Another former Ordite trans-
think it Is a smart thing to do. hers years ago in Valley county. planted to California who took ad-

-000- "It would be hard to be without vantage of Dollar day is A. N. Or-
It YOU think things are in ter· the Quiz," says James M. Alderman cutt, who now lives in Los Angeles.

rlbl~ shape hereabouts, and if you of Ericson, in renewing on <\ollar The weather has been very nice and
think we're having a depression, day. Sunday, Nov. 13 was quite hot, the
YOU should hear the clamor about Mrs. J. M. Burkey, of Grant, has- ,thermometer registering 94 in the
it in larger places, Omaha and tened to take advantage of dollar shade. Flowers are blooming free·
such. They tell tales that curl day, commenting that she would ly and all vegetation is nice and
your hair. And make you consld- hate to be without the paper. green, says Mr. Orcutt.
ar yourself lUCky in the bargain. John Hornickel, always a good re- A good percentage of people who

Men with twenty and twenty· publican, says "let's work together renewed their subscriptions by mall
five years at railroad senIority and not complain, even though the expressed a desire to have a copy
abruptly bumped and later let out demol'rats' are elected" He sub- of the new Quiz calendar sent them,
entirely. Good men, of proved I' • which w111 be done as soon as they
usefulness. nsclcrklbeeld for his son, Elmer Hor· are oft the press. ReceIpts showing

A man who formerly made up . th t1 t hi h b i ti are
toward ten thousand, \Sometimes John Beran, who moved to Lub. e me 0 w c su scr pons
more in a year, now makIng $1.35 buck, Tex.., about a year ago, says paid w111 be mailed at the same
a day washing windows, "U", as that crops there were very good but time.
he declares, "I'm lucky enough to like every where else they are get. G-e-,r-a-n-l-um---N-e-w-s
keep busy all day." ting nothing for them. The climate

One thing about the .farmers there Is wonderful and so far they
near here: though they have no have had but one freeze, Mr. Beran Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos and
money, if they were industrious writes. Lubbuck is in the pl8.ins re- daughter motored to St. Paul last
last summer they have gobs of gion of Texas, which Is the only i h i
good things put by for winter to place the new cotton picking mao Saturday, going down to v sit t e r
eat. Cellars bulging With pota- chine can be used with success as relatives. They returned home the

I th t bl d following day.toes, on ons, 0 er ,vege a es, an cotton all ripens at the same time Joe Absalon and son Frank are
cans galore of meat and fruit. there. The new machine pIcks

It is something to eat, you know. eIght bales a day and thus does the helping Joe Suchanek pick corn.
-000- ' work of thirtv men, John says. The William Ptacnlk, John Val-

". asek and Anton Novotny families
Now the democrats are in, and Several are in use near Lubbuck. were entertained at a bIg dinner at

In a big way. We are ~olng to ,see "I think you are gIving a won- the Roy Severson home in Ord last
what they can do to fix things up, derful bargain," writes A. M. Dan- Sunday in honor of their wedding
prohibition and otherwise. iels, former Ord man who lives at anniversary. Other guests were

I dont know what 1'..... in favor 2078 So. Corona, Denver, Colo. He Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Kosmata and
of, and I doubt if you know what enclosed $2 for two years' subscrip- Mr.' and Mrs. George Vavra and
yoU want, either. The country is t1on. daughter.
dissatisfied, and everyolie wants a "This wUl make fifty years with· Anton Novotny had the misfor.
different thing, though on the sur- out a break that I have subscribed
face they call themselves "wets" for the Quiz," writes M. L. Fries, tune to lose a critter from cornstallt
and "drys". Som'e want the Can- of Arcadia. "It is a good news. disease one day last week. "

id Frank Parkos and his motheradian system, some the we-open paper," .
saloon.. I understand Roosevelt, "Got my Quiz this morning and spent Sunday evening at the Frank
president-to-be, favors the Swed- the first item I noticed was your Jarusek home west of Comstock.
ish system, which has proved sat- dollar offer," writes !<'loyd Simp- Frank Rybin and son were call
isfactory in that cou~try during a klns, of Wahpeton, N. D. "So I ers Sunday at the John 'Valasek
21-year trial. I don t know what said here Is my chance to save a home.
the ,Swedish system Is, personally. doll~r ... We have been having our The Vaclav Lehecka family were

It s a cinch, however, that there first touch of winter with a three Sunday dinner guests at the Rud-
are goIng to be about as many dls- h Id olph Kerchal home on the Sand
pleased people after they remodel day snow storm but te co est was flats.

Ifl tl b only 14 above zero," , ill L k h d ft hithe Volstead spec ca ons as e- "Don't fall to' send' the Cooker" W u es rove a er s
fore " daughter Mrs. Victor Benben last

A;other little detail; I under- Calendar when It Is ready," writes MondaY,bringing her to his home
stand the bootleggers are already Mrs. James ,weber, of 490 Chestnut where she spent the day.
preparing to undersell everyone street, Phllhps, Wis., who took ad· Edward Houska who Is attending
else and keep their grip on the vantage of Dollar Day. business college at St. Paul, is
,publlc pocketbook Not to' men- "I am wishing the QuIz all good spending this week with home
tion the way gangsters have in- luck and success," wrote Aubrey folks.
vaded other lines of business with Scofield, of Burwell, in renewing Frank Rybln was repairing the
their "payor else" formula. The hIs subscription on Dollar day. telephone lines last Monday.
last Collier's told how the under- "Your bargain day is a life sav· Mrs. Albert Parkos and son
world is determlnedlv trying to er," writes Ray Lutz of Arcadia. !<'rank spent Monday evening at the
Ket a stranglehold on the milk "Dollars nowadays are scarcer than Albert Parkos home.
business, for example. republicans were in that Valley A large crowd attended the dance

Another little detail: many county townshIp that gave HOQverat the National hall Sunday evening.
home brewers who have learned one vote," The music being furnished by Ed
after tedious experimenting how "We surely do like the Quiz and Karas and his orchestra from
to make beer, wine, etc. are saying all its ,COlumns," Is Arnqld Ma· Table Rock Nebraska.
they wouldn't care for the mild lottke's comment. ' ,
wines and beer with a small per- "I am glad to have the oPllortun~ -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey are
centage of alcohol In them. You ity of receIving your fine paper at spending Thanksgiving with the.
see, one glass of the home brew in such a saving," says Lester L. ShIp- }.'red Albers family. '
many cases Is so stron~ It will ley, of North Loup.
make you b-b-blte yourself, as "Your dollar day offer is a splen-
Roscoe Ates says. did bargain and I just couldn't re-

-000- sist taking advantage of It," is the
One locallte who carries out the comment of Mrs. Otto Kotouc, of

empty bottles remarked that there Humboldt.
is much more drinking locally the A. C. Wheeler, jr., of Mahaska,
last six months, and philosophizes, Kas., who has taken the Quiz for
"Do you suppose It Is because of years, writes that his corn crop
the. d,epresslon, and that people failed this year due to a' tornado on
are trying to drown their sor- July 4 and a hail storm on the 17th,
rows 1" "It was sure fine for me that you

-000- made this great cut on the Quiz,"
Well, I have talked enough writes Mr. Wheeler.

about a big subject of which I am "I certainly enjoy the news from
more or less a surface-scratcher. home that I get through your pap-

But of course we all have opln· er," says Elmer Lamb4In,-of Kim
Ions on all subjects, even If we ball, a new Quiz subsc'riber on dol
haven't investigated thoroughly lar day.
and pondered on them. We make "Thank you for sending the Quiz
up our minds without bothering this past year when you were'nt
to Inform ourselves. sure of your money," writes a Bur.

It Is so much easier. well woman who took advantage of

S Dollar day. "This past year has
STOP GETTING UP NIGHT been very trying financially but we

all hope to see better times before
~ong.

"We like the Quiz very much and
want you to keep on sending it,"

Drive out the impurities and ex- wrote John SetUk, who enclosed $3
cess acids that cause irritation, for two years subllcription.
burning and frequent desire. Juni- "Just can't get along without it,"
per oil is pleasant to take in the says E. A. Simpkins, of Kadoka, S.
form of BUKETS, the bladder phy· D., in renewing for another year at
sic, also contalnip.g buchu leaves, the special price In effect last Tues'
etc. Works on the bladder sim11ar day. Better times are coming, now
to castor 011 on the bowels. Get a that Roosevelt has been elected, is
25c '!>ox from any drug store.• Af- Mr. Simpkins' belief.
ter four days If not relieved of' get- "We are getting an early winter
ting up nights" go back and get here, had a three day blizzard last
your money. If you are bo.thered week, about four inches of snow
with backache or leg pains caused and the roads are all drifted,"
from blallder disorders you are writes Paul Whipps, Fergus Falls,
bound to feel better after this Minn., who wUl be remembered as
cleansing and you get your regular a former Valley county farmer.
sleep. Sold by McLain & Soren· "We received sample copy of the
sen. Quiz and enjoyed it so much that

we enclose a dollar to subscribe,"
Attends Agent Conference. says Carl Treptow, of Burwell.

Carl C. Dale, county agent of "The depression hasn't hit Okla
Valley county, left last Saturday homa yet but fearing it might I
for Lincoln where he is atten~ing am going to take advantage of your
the state conference of county generous ofter," is the comment of
agents: He will return home this Daisy R. Nelson, nee Daisy Rogers,
eve~lng or tomorrow. now of Enid, Okla.

nmuttuunmmutmuttUuuttUttWtt
You can believe this or not, but

two local men got into a first
class fight on the street within
the past few days, and, do you
know what the fight was about?

Over which of them was receiv·
Ing the most aid from the county
of Valley.
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G
---------- raise anythinr, not even tax&s and

S interest. CO~il on, Pat, and be a, THE COOK' republican, like myself and next
COL YUM YUMI time don't fppl around trying to be

.,. state'senator but ask for the presi·
--------------~- dency. Another four years will

If you have any notably inexpen· soon roll a.round and the repub·
sive dishes that !re family favorites Hcans w'Jll want a man from, tJ!,e
at your ho'use, this would be an west to,;heat );toosevelt and yOU ate
excellent time to let your neigh· the man for ~he job. How proud I
bars try them too, while we are all would be to IJI,ention my friend Pat,
having this nice depression. Be· the president, and you might rl}'
low is one: do you have any to member those big meals you ate'at
send in? mY home in the old days and ap-

DepressIon Marmolade point me secretary of agriculture in
Grind or grate six medium car. your cabinet, That would not be

rots. Scrape the rind of two lem· a very big jump-from, townsllip
ons, squeeze the juice and ,grindIassessor to cabinet secretary-and
the rinds of three more lemons. think of the training I have had for
Cook until the carrots are tender the job. So long, Pat, and here's
in seven cups of water. Then add seeing you in the U. S. capital in
seven cups sugar, cook until thick, 1937. , Your friend,
pour in jars and seal. S0tnetimes E. S. Coats, Vinton Farmer.
I add a small can of crushed pine·
apple. Very good, and tastes, like
orange marmolade.

Mrs. William Carrell,
308 4th St., Woodland, Calif.

Nut Cookies,
Cream one-third cup butter, one·

half cup sugar, add two. well beaten
eggs. Sift one-half cup flour and
one teaspoon baking powder to·
gether and put into the first mix·
ture. Add three-fourth cup chop
ped nutmeats and one teaspoon
lemon juice. Drop from spoon On
an unbuttered baking sheet, leaving
an inch between. Sprinkle with
chopped nuts and bake in a hot
oven. These are very good and
this recipe makes two dozeD
cookies. '

Mrs.' John Hopkins.
Neler·}'aU De,ils }'ood Cake,

Cream well together one cup
each of sugar and sour cream, one
beaten egg and a pinch of salt. If
the cream Is very rich I use two
thirds cup and fill it with water.
Put into your flour sifter pne cup
flour, five tablespoons cocoa and
one teaspoon of soda, sift well and
add last. Flavor with a teaspoon of
vanilla. B-eat all together and
bake either as a loaf or layer cake.
This makes a delicious red cake
and is' very inexpensive.

Miss Verna M. Sobon, Burwell.
SpanIsh Bash

Mix well one pound hamburger
steak, one pint jar tomatoes, one
chopped onion, pinch of salt, one
cup cooked rice. Put in a buttered
baking dish, cover with bread
crumbs, dot with bits of butter and
add a dash of paprika. Bake for
one hour in a moderate oven.

Mrs. Henry Norris.
Potato PancaJi.es

Grind or grate enough raw pota·
toes to make one quart. Grind in
one. onion if you like the flavor,
Add one-half cup flour sifted with
one teaspoon salt and three tea'
spoons of baking powder. Mix well
and add one beaten egg. Fry as
other pancakes, but use a frying
pan in place of griddle and cover,
It takes a little longer to fry them
than regular pancakes but it·s
worth it.

Mrs. J. W. Barber, North Loup
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In Texas Congressman Thomas
L. Blanton brought chucAles when
he "walked out" on a, meeting he
was scheduled' to address because
he got tired of listening to a thirty·
minute introductory sp!lech. After
talking for a half hour the intro
ducer turned around to call Mr.
Blanton to the rostrum, only to dis·
cover that the latter had got tired
and gone home.

The Blanton story calls to mind
an anecdote told by Frank Edge·
combe in a recent issue of the Gen
evaSIgnal. The senior Senator La
Follette spoke there a few years
ago and said that the best intro
duction he ever had was that of a
German farmer, who introduced
him in these words: "I hat been
asked to introduced Senator LaFol·
lette, who is to speak to you this
evening. I haf done so and he
wUl now do so," People who have
sat through a tedious, fulsome
speech of introduction would ap·
prove an introduction of this type.

Such bright spots were too few
in the recent campaign and to our

THE MAN WHO RIDES FREE. mind the voters of Washington, Ok·
In every town there are business lahoma and Texas showed rare

men who refuse to advertise, who judgment in re-electlng Messrs.
shun digging down into their own Meyers, Rogers and Blanton. A
pockets to aid in community mOVEr man with a sense of humor i$ never
ments, but who cheerfully profit by at a disadvantage, in partisan
the business brought to town by politics or elsewhere. And, person
others. ally, we prefer our politicians to be

This was never more clearly consciously comic, rather than the
demonstrated than last week, on way they usually are.
Ord's Dollar Day. A small ,group
of live wire merchants advertised MORTGAGE MORATORIUMS.
dollar bargains, an enormous crowd Over in north-east Nebraska last
was brought to town, and every week two district judges declared
business in the town profited there- a moratorium on the foreclosure of
from. The man who didI\'t adver- farm mortgages for an indefinite
Use got a share of the business perIod, thus establIshing a prece
brought here by the others who did dent that may be taken up by other
advertise. The fact that Dollar judges. While such action might
Day was for almost every business possibly be of some temporary bene
man in Ord the best business day fit it is lIkely to result in financial
in months proves that business is loss to many mortgagees as well as
available for the town that goes to mortgagors, the Quiz believes.
after it. Also, the business brought In places where the district court
here on that day forms a much refuses to act on foreclosure cases
merited rebuke to those who reo it is reasonable to suppose that
fused to participate in the effort. mortgagors who wish to foreclose

When another bargain day is will simply start their cases in fed·
beld, which wUl be soon, it is to be eral court, which cannot help but
hoped that business interests of the cause additional expense to the
town wUl co-operate 100 per cent mortgagee who will be compelled
to make it a big and successful to fight his case in a distant court
business day. where attorney fees and other

costs will be higher. A trend in
OUR FOROEIGN DEBT POLICY. this direction can already be
The most important problem noticed.

confronting the United States today, Also, even if federal court action
not excepting even the farm situa- were not generally taken, a mora
tion, is the question of what we are torium on mortgage foreclosures
going to do about our foreign debt,. would merely defer the day of
Are we going to cancel them, or if judgment an~ far too many of our
not, how are we going about it to farms a.re so heavily mortgaged tha,t
collect them if foreign nations are even With an i!Dprovement in farm
unwilling or unable to pay? prices there is no possibllity of the

The Hoover moratorium has ex- owner working out of the hole. In
pired and payments are due from many cases the farmer would be
nearly every foreign nation on De- better oft if he relinquished title
cember 15. voluntarily and many have already

To this editor it seems that the done so.
greatest factor in the defeat of It district judges really want to
President Hoover for re-election help they already have the power
was his handling of foreign debts to take circumstances into consld
in the past three years. The peo- eration and. defer foreclosures ai
pie of this country will not submit most indefmitely, t h u s giving
to a cancellation of war debts; they a worthy mortgage_e every chance
know that if foreign nations are to retain his farm. r---.-----.--------.-Jpermitted to go scot free in the Whatever course of procedure is
matter of debt payment, almost the followed it must not be forgotten QUIZ }i"'lOI~UM
entire cost of the war will fall up- that the man who loans money has ,
on ·the shoulders of the American rights as well as has the man who &.-------------.------
tax-payer. They know that money borrows and that our courts are Wants COUntI Phone System,
borrowed from private individuals sworn to safeguard the rights of To the Editor of the Quiz:
here by means of the Liberty Bonds ~oth, else they cease to be courts of I have been following the tele-
will have to be repaid by the Justice. phone controversy with much in-
American government and that if terest and out here we agree with
foreign nations do not pay our ....--_..__ ..: __..__.................., Ord people that phone charges are
government there is no place for tt' When You an'd I I' too high for this kind of times.
the money to come except from the Now a few years ago one commun-
American tax-payer. ' I Were YOUI12'. I ity in northeast Nebraska settled

President Hoover has acted wise· t 1\.f" 1its phone troubles 6y organizing
11 in calling President-elect Roose- .laggle two small towns and a lot of farm-
velt into conference on this import- L.__•• ..... • erst intotlone icomiPtanY'dPutthtinglin anI
ant problem. The question will be hi '". au oma c c rcu an east2;) Years Ago T s ,,~... k ttl d ileft to the next administration to L. V. Peterson sold the Ord laun- new were ge ng goo serv ee

1 d it i 1 i ht th ' tPi· cheap. I would like to see the Ord
10 ve an s on y r g a res - dry to Grover BrownIng, of Kansas, phone question 'settled in some
dent Roosevelt should have a votce f M S S B
I d t i i h t t . h 11 b a son 0 rs... rown. similar fashion, and as soon as
n, e erm n ng was eps s a e Tom Rockhold was being kept financial conditions permit modern.

taken in the matter of the Decem· busy picking birdshot out of his lze the whole system. 1 am afrai,d
ber 15 payments. skin. He was quail lluntlng with

Let the newly elected democratic a friend and when a qua.il jumped we haven't much money to put into
d i i t tI k h i any project now but our old linesa m n s ra on ma e no suc m s- UP between the two the friend plant· are needing repairs, which costs

,take as the Hoover administration ed part of his shot charge in Tom's money too, and by adding a little
did if it wants to retain the con' side. more tq it a big company with
fidence expressed two weeks ago by John Llckly was married to Miss modern equIpment could be formed.
our voters. There must be no can- Bess Hoffman, Frank Flynn to Miss It probably isn·t possible to work
cellation of war debts. There must Delight Tappan. b
be no revision of war debts. There The turkey crop was S9 small out such .a plan just now ut if
must be no extension of the mor· and the price of the' birds so high Ord makes a change I believe it
atorlum. .EuropeAn nations are that few Ord people ,were planning would be well to figure on some-
better able to pay than the United turkey dinners on Thanksgiving thin:e~l~~ ~~;~. week's Quiz that my
States is to cancel these debts and day , old r;ri~d Pat !<'us<;>n h••s' bQen
we must insist upon payment, even J~e Anderson's barn caught fire turning political handsprings out in
though it means forcing our debt· from some unknown cause and
ors into opell default. If it means burned to the ground, wIth all Its Oregon but the last flop he took he

h i b t b k t missed landing on his feet anda c a ce e ween an tuptcy or contents. landed right square on his back,
our,selves or bankruptcy for our The St. Paul business college while a republican walked oft with
debtors, as it may well do, there basketball team came to Ord and the prize.
must be no hesitancy on the part bea,t the Springdale Invinclbles, 29 Years ago when you were young,
of our admInistration in choosing to 9 Pat, and you boarded around here
the lesser of the two evils. M~s. Florence Chapman was while pretending to work for my

granted a divorce and custody of neighbors, I tried to teach you not
BRIGHT SPOTS IN THE GLOOM. her two children, in a district court to be a democrat when you grew up

There }Vere few bright spots In case heard by Judge Paul. but it looks like you got in bad
the gloomy campaign that came to company out there in the land of
a close two weeks ago. Both pres1- ~O Years Ago This Week. sunshine where it rains a hunqred
dential candIdates were unusually Will Hather left for the Inter- tnches a year. You should remem.
verbose but their talks also were national Livestock Show at Chicago, ber that in the old days you ex
unusually dull. There were few taking w\th him the great Clydes· .pected to be president of the U. S.
fireworks and the pinwhe'els and dale stallIon, Dictator, as well as IA. and I advised you then to be a
roman candles that were"et off several Ciydes mares and five fine ,republican, always talk farm re~
fizzled and sputtered but failed to Poland China hogs. Dictator was lief and always be going to do
lighten the atmosphere. .There expected to win as a three year old. something for the farmer (but nev
were no quips that will live in his- Paul, little son of Frank Nelson er do it or you would be out of
tory; no bon mots of note, unless of Mira Valley, received a blow just campaign talk). I also advised you
fresident Hoover's remark ~bout above the. eyeball with an arrow. to be like George Washington and
grass irowing in the streets can It was thought that his sight would get your name in the papers for

be called such. be saved. never telling a lie, talk sassy to the
Out in Seattle, Wash., though, a Knud Christensen of Sunnyside king of England, kill a few In.

dull campaign was relieved by the sold his 160 acre farm at $58 per dlans and you had a good chance
presence on the ticket of Victor o. acre and was moving to Alberta, to be president. 1 guess George
Meyers, democratic ca~didate for Canada.. ,Washington must have been 'a re
lieutenant governor. Mr. Meyers Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell of publican as he never told a lie and
refused. to talk, about economic con- Elyria returned from a thirty day that wouldn't do for a democrat.
ditions or th~ Iniquity of the re- visit to Wenatchee, Wash., and And, Pat, if you had, stayed a re
publican party but instead this ex- Whitefish, Mont. publican you might as. well have
jazz band leader with pin~polnt Dr. Sark V. Krbkove, professor been senator as this prize fighter,
mustache and slick black hair cam- of Slavonic languages at the Uni. Corbett, you tell about. AJiyway I
patgned on, a platform of cracked versity of Nebraska, was advertls· suppose he was a prize fighter as
ice on owl ,cars, silk, hats for traffic ed to give a talk on Bohemia at the the only Corbett I ever heard of
officers and a salo.on if he t~ought Bohemian hall in Ord. was one. I guess this Corbett and
it wouJd pay. The voters ate it 1 were the only two republicans in
up" and when they elected Meyers Dull Headaches Gone the U. S. who were elected this year,
by a substantial majority they ap· • I thought I was the only one until
preclated his s~.eech of thanks In Slntple Renledy DoesIt I heard of him. I ran for town
which .he said, lowe fl ~ccess Headaches caused by constipation ship assessor on the republican
In pohtic,s to ~~king co sowers are gone after one dose of Adlerika. ticket against Ed Hackel. Ed got
every morning. h g This cleans all poisons out of the school mom vote but I got the

Down in Okla oma a youn BOTH up er and lower bowels. vote of all the bachelors in Vinton
school teacher, W. Zl' RRogers, ra~ Gives bett~r sleep, ends nervous- as somehow they don't like his
for congress as Wil. 0b~ers an ness Ed F Beranek Dru.ggist. standing in with the school mOlIlS.
was elected in spite o. a g news· . ., They say that out there in Oregon
paper campafgn by his opponents Petska can save you maney on you get so much rain that you can
in which they valnlyhtrtlehd to CO~t yO;;' furniture either new or used. raise anything but hele in Nebraska
vince the electorate t a ,e wasn ' 15.1\ we haven't had much rain and can't
the famous funny man. '

Entered at the l'ostofflce at Ord,
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A, J. Auble
Jeweler '

How Much Is Your
Right Arm Worth?

Foolish question? Well. pet~
haps it is. But it is not mtldl '
more foolish than the ques
tion "How much is your tdc
phone worth?"

For after all, your tele
phone is the "right arm" of
your home. Its value never
changes. It helps your whole
famUy in all their daily liv
ing-in all their waking m0
ments. It influences every
action o(their daily lite. Once
you have a telephone. it be
comes virtually indis
pensable,

And in moments of emer
gency, such as a fire, sudden
illness or an attack by
thieves, your telephone-tike
your right arm-is priceless.
It's mighty, mighty hard to
place a value on so true a
setVant as your telephone,

NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO•

If you like KM~J
YOll are:su..e to·,

!. ' 4"'

like us.
, ,

Extra Specials

The Value of the Telephone
Is Greater Than The Cost!

:FOR SA'l'URDAY
AND MONDAY

Chester IsgrJg \feds. ,
Chester Isgrlg, of Blair, was mar.

rred on Columbus day to Miss
Louise Frances Byrnes, the cere.
mony being performed at Columbus,
lI;ebr., the bride's home. Mr. lagdg
is well known here, having made
his home in Ord for several months
While Highway No. 11 was being
developed. He is an engineer in
the employ of the state department.

$500

32-Piece'Set

See it in our 1.vindo1.v

What'sNe1.v and 'Ne1.vs at

l\ltblr irntl1tfll

Decorated China
, 'I

Eureka News

MEATS

Man: You can't arrest me (or kissing my wife.
Officer: Pardon me, I didn't know she was your wife.
Man:' Neither did I 'til you turned on the flashlight.

Glen D. Auble, O. D. 'PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Most of the neighborhood drove
to Ord and took advantage of Dol
lar day last week.

J. B. Zulkoski helped James
Iwanski saw wood .last Friday.

Joe'Danczak butchered a big
porker.

Mrs. l-awrence Danczak and son
Leon Of Loup City were Friday
dinner guests at the Joe Knopik
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski,
MI'. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and
family and Mr. and Mrs Edmund
Osentowskl spent Sunday after
noon at J. B. :r;ulkoskl's. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Knoplk were evening
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk were
Sunday dinner guests at the John
Boro home. '

Joe Danczak called at Zulkos
kl's for popcorn one day.

Bennie Zulkoski hauled a load
of cobs lor school Dist. 44 Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and
son Martin ,visited at Andrew Ku
sek's Sunday afternoon.

Joe Kuta an1 children drove to
SUver Creek Tuesday of last week
to attend the wedding of a rela·
tlve. !

Anton Baran helped Bill Jab·
lonski to drive cattle to Elyria
Sunday which he shipped off to
market that day.

Stanley Baran "spent a few days
at the Mike Kush home last week,
returning home Saturday.

Mrs. Anton Swanek of Elyria
and Mrs. Paul Swanek spent Mon
day with M'rs. Frank Swanek.

Tom Osentowskl accompanied
Will Grabowski jr., to Sargent.
Monday morning.

-Try Petska first for n'ew or
used furniture. 35-1t

-Eldon Davis, a student In the
state university, spent Thanksglv·
Jng vacation with his people In
Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Eo Chase of
Loup City recently entertained sev·
eral guests in honor of the birth·
day of their son Atholbert. Among
the guests, well known in Ord, be
sides the two Chase famUles, were
Miss Jane Sutton, Loup City, MfS, Ir-----------....,
Luclne Maxwell, AlIfance, Mr. and
Mrs, Kejth Lewis and eon Kirk and
Min Eunlc~ Chase, of Ord. ',,-

OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEBRASKA PEOPLE

Extra Specials
CRANBERRIES HAM ROAST

3lb
• 5 Fresh, Boned and Rolled. See

s •.•••••••••., ~ Ltbhem to apprec1late.m.

GRAPES • ,Aile COFFEE
Red Emperors FRANKFURTS 7 O'clock

Lb••.•••_ ~ •••••5c Lb
They

are alw1aysonice. Lb••.•~~ _:14C
CABBAGE' •......... ~ C -
Real Solid Green BACON OATMEAL

Lb 1 G d S C Betty Ann, large 55 oz. p,kg.
... 00 ugar ure.

PE~~~';-~;~~~ Lb..--------------9C Pkg. ---------:14C
Chock Full of Peanuts PORK SAUSAGE JELLO

Lb. ~••••••• , •••••••••9C Choice Pork. , All Flavors

FIG BARS Lb. -------------SC Pkg. --------------5c
Fresh Delicious ,LINK SAUSAGE PEACHES

Lb "1 Pure Pork in Links. '

C Lb

)r APRICOTS. Betty Ann brand·. . 10 C in heavy syrup. No. 2%: can

GINGER SNAPS RING BOLOGNA Each ~_.... ~~151"
Old Fashioned Ones ..,

Lb•••••••••••••••••• ~5C Lb. •......_······9c
Delicious Apples OLEQ

Fancy Idaho- A Fine Grade. '

Bu. basket.•••$1.59 Lb••••••••••• I Gel

- I

• w

of Omaha

Music by

Eddie Vlasek's
Orchestra

Saturday, Nov. 26
In the

Dance

Ciemny Hall
at Elyria, Nebr,

Adm. Mc and lOc

(ThIs 'WJlI be the last dance
held for some time so be 'sure

to come,)

mE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1932.

Also NICE SOFT PINE

Put up 100 pounds to a sack.
Handy to take honle in

your car.

BENDA'S
Clothing Store

#####I#######~############################~#,J###I###~#"##"

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

With Extra
Pants

To YourSl750
Measure

Custom-Tailored
i ALL-WOOL SUIT
! '

300 Samples to '3150

Tailored for us by
KLINGDuOS"CluC!GO

'at these pre-war price••
No excuse to 190k shabby.

-Thursday Madams O. B. Mutt~r -Jacob Stamm of Horace was -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks 'of
and Charley M~tt,er of Comstock in Ord last Wed,nesday taking Sargent recently were In Ord and
spent a few hours in Ord. treatments from Df. L% Nay. visiting Dan's parents, Mr. anil

-Rodney Stoltz, a student of the -Mrs. Harry Dye and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mark,.
Wesleyan university wllI spend to· Mrs. Rollin Dye spent Sunday -The Ord Dancing club gave
day with his pe~1l1e. with the WaIter Coats family near another of its dances last evening

-Mrs. John Readle was a Sun· Arcadia. with music by Joo Pun40char',s
day guest In the hOD,le of Mrs. M. -Joe Brim and son, Ed, of near orchestra. The 'nexit dance will
Flynn. Sargent were in Oro transacting be held two weeks hence with mu,
, -Dr. W. J. Hemphill of North business Monday and were pleasant ~Ic by the Auble orchestra.

-Leonard Walthers of Ericson Loup was In Ord Thursday to see Quiz ollice visitors. -Howard Butcher and Miss
was in Ord Tjlursday. Mrs. George Shoem,aker. -About 25 friends gathered Marlon Swanson of Morrill, Neb.,

-Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Emil -Charley Wilson of Grand Is, Bunday in the country home of were marrlei! In their home town
}l'afelta was hostess to the Delta land was in Ord Thursday con- John Nelson and helped him cele. at 2 o'clock Sunday. Howard Is a
Deck club. suIting Dr. Henry Norris. brate his birthday. nephew of Mrs. Joe Rowbal and

-Monday Mrs. Elmer Megrue -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin, who -Union Thanksgiving services has often visited In Ord.
and a friend, Mrs. Clark of Scotia, was 1lI anil confined to her bed all will be held this evening In the -Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko and
were Ord visitors for a few hours. of last week, Is able to be up and Presbyterian church. Rev. WIl.son, James, drove to Holdrege Sat.

If h t bl ith around the house this week.
- you ave rou e w run· M C I Oli d littl lard McCarthy will preach. urday and visited until Sunday In

ners In stockings try the new Kant· - rs. ar ver an e -Sunday Mr and M s Clyile the home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
run hosiery at Chase's Toggery. daughter of North Loup were all Baker were dl~ner gues~s' in the Hall, one purpose of the trip being

35-lt night guests ,Friday in th~ home of home of the latter's people, Mr. and to see the new daughter who ar.
-It is reported that Lumir Klima, Mrs. Oliver s mother, Mrs. M. Mrs. Bert Cummins, North Loup. rived in the HalI home recently.

well known in Ord will operate the Flynn. -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and Mrs. Hall was formerly, Miss Musa
Sinclair 011 company station in -Miss Virginia Mutter, who is at- children of Burwell were in Ord Misko.
CQmstock. tending Wesleyan university, wUl Sunday ,vllliting Ray's parents, Mr. --Eight or nine little folks ac-

-Mrs. C. J. Miller returned home go to her home in Comstock and and Mrs. Oscar Enger. companied WaYlle Man<;hester home
last Thursday after a few days stay spend the Thanksgiving Day vaca· -Catholic Ladies Aid had a from school last Thursday after-
with her friend, Mrs. Edith Kee, tion with her people. good attendance last Wednesday noon to help hiin celebrate his 8th
Cambridge, Nebr. -The Presbyterian Missionary in the country home of Mrs. birthday. Popcorn, cake, cinnamon

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar society met .In Loup City last Charles Dlugosh.
have named their llttle son Max Tuesday. Mrs. Charley Goodhand -The Carl Sorensen family are rolls, apples and candy were served
Laryce. Sunday Mrs. Lemar was of Ord, district president of the planning on spending Thanksgiv- and everybody had a delightful
able to be around the house. Presbyterian missionary sodety, Ing Day In the John Edwards time.

-Degree of Honor had a good was a guest speaker. country home. -Mr. and Mrs. ~Ichard Laverty
attendance and a fine time at their -Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones of -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron' of Omaha, were recently calUn~,
meeting last Tuesday evening in St. Louis, Mo. have written their and children are planning on ,for a short time, on Mr. Laverty s
the home of Mrs. D. E. Lake. relatives, ~r. and Mrs. WUl Gruber. spending Thanksgiving Day In sister, ~rs. G. W. Taylor. The

-Mrs. Frank Krahullk and The Jones have arrived safely at Omaha with Mrs. Capron's people. Laverty s had been visiting In
daughters Misses Bess and Mildred home after a pleasant visit in Ord. -Keith a,nd Kenneth, twin sons Comstock. Richard is a graduate
are entertaining several relatives -James Ollis went to Lincoln of Mr. and Mrs. Joe KukIlsh, from the Ord schools and In form-
at a Thanksgiving dinner today. last Th~rsday and entered the Elyria, were spending all of last er years this place was his home.

-Methodist ladies are well pleas- veterans hospital where he has week in Ord with their aunt, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Ola Severson are
ed with the financial returns Sat- undergone an operation for nasal Ed Hansen. enjoying their Thanksgiving Day.
urday from their rummage and bake and throat t~ouble. -Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay are en- Guests are the Lewis and Roy Sev-
sale In the theatre building -James 0 Neal, sr·, of Holyoke, tertalnlng a few guests at a erson families, Mr. and Mrs. John

. Colo., arrived In Ord this week Thanksgiving Day dinner, Mr. and Mason, Miss Evelyn and Richard
-Merrymlx club will not meet and will spend several weeks vls- Mrs. Olof Olsson and Ored O,lsson Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston,

for a few weeks on account of the iting his son, Frank P. O'Neal and and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay. Miss Laura Kaiser and Mr. and Mrs.
death of Peter Jensen. His daugh- family. , -'Barney Brickner has a blrth- Frank Glover.
ter, Mrs. Guy Burrows, Is a mem- -Jessamine, llttle daughter of day on Thanksgiving Day. He -On Nov. 4th a seven pound
ber of the club. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper, sub- and Mrs. Brickner will spend th9 son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dal.

-Raymond Birch, a patient of mltted to a minor operation Satur- day with Mr. Brickner's daughter, las Dye in Norwalk, near Los An
Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell, was day In the Ord hospital. She had Mrs. Charley Kingston and family. geles, Calif. He has been named
brought to Hillcrest and operated her' tonsUs removed. She was Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught Lowell Vernon. He Is a great-
upon Thu,rsday night for a badly taken home the same day. and children were visiting Sunday grandson of Madams Alice Vln-
ruptured appendix. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck, In, the country home of Mrs. cent and Sarah Dye. Dallas llved

-GIrl Reserves were well pleased North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. John Haught's parents, Mr. and Mrs. In Ord for several years and is a
Saturday with their food sale ,In Nelson and Mrs Joe Rowbal drove Will Treptow. son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye.
McLain & Sorensen's. ~at baked to Burwell SU~day evening and -Several from Ord are plan- -A. M. Daniels, of Denver, un-
goods they had left at 6:30 p. m. attended the Pemtecostal services lling on going to Burwell this eve- derwent a serious major operation
they sold to the Methodist ladies which are being conducted by E. ning to attend the revival services in S1. Luke's hospital in that city
In the theater building. N. Stanley. in the Pentecostal church that are last Tuesday morning, the Quiz Is

-Horace M. Davis of Lincoln -Q. O. S. club met Thursday being conducted by E. N. Stanley. Informed by his daughter, Mrs.
has announced himself as a candi· with Madams Rudolph Koupal and -Yesterday Mrs. Harry Dye Charles Davis. He has been in ijl
date for the chief clerk gf the next Elsie Draper in the Koupal home. went to Lincoln. Mr. Dye had health for fourteen months and this
house of representatives. Another There were several guests, Madams been there for severaLdays. They Is the third operation that has been
candidate is W. G. Putney of Cedar Rose Scott, Will and Emil Kokes, were t.o have their Thanksgiving performed on him. It Is hoped that
Bluffs. Kenneth Draper, Ed Verstraete and Day dmner with their daughter, he wUl recover.

-Mrs. G. W. Collipriest was In Otis Hughes. Hostesses served a Miss Eleanor Dye. , f -Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bell were
Ord for a sh<)rt time leaving Sun- tempting luncheon. Mrs. L. J. -Miss Maurine Troxell ,one 0 In Bradshaw last week end, going
day for her home in Lexington. Her Auble will be the next hostess. the Burwell teachers, has been Ill. there to attend the funeral of the
t d Ch I d E Miss Gwen Beynon has been act-wo gran sons, ar es an ugene -Paul DeLashmutt of Burwell Ing as substitute teacher until superintendent of schools under
Draper, accompanied Mrs. Colu· spent Sunday In Ord with his sis- Miss Troxell is able to resume her whom Mr. Bell taught some years
priest home. ter, Mrs. A. J. Meyer. Their moth· work. , ago. They returned to Ord Sun-

-Miss Laura Kaiser is recover· er Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt had been -'Presbyterian Aid society had d~Y.
ing nicely from a tonsillectomy per· spending several days in her a Kood attendance last Wednesday -Ralph Gemmell, who Is age
formed in Grand Island. Miss Kal- daughters home while Mrs. Meyer afternoon. The m e m b e r s will ologist and has been working in
ser is planning on leaving for her was In Omaha. make aprons to sell. Some of the different parts of the state for six
home in Canada soon after Thanks· -Mrs. Ida Runge, of Loup City, ladies returned to the church Mon- months was a guest of Mr. and
giving Day. , recently was honored by a mlscel· day afternoon and f1nisheil the Mrs. F. C. Williams Monday.

-Eastern Star lodge was in seS- laneous shower in the home of her work on a qullt. , . About a year ago Mr. Gemmell and
slon Friday evening. Edwin Clem- parents" Mr. and Mrs. James Bar· -Mrs. Ed Jensen of Garfield famlly spent several weeks in the
ents' committee of gentlemen mem- tunek. The latter and Mrs. Emll county has sent som~ purebred Williams home while he was mak
bers served a nice luncheon of oy· Kokes of Ord were hostesses. Be. cattle to the Clement farm south Ing a soil survey of Valley county.
ster stew and all the trimmings. fore her marriage Mrs. Runge often of Ord. Walter Jensen had charge ,-Tuesday the Study club of the
Miss Agnes Christensen was taken stayed In Ord with her sister, Mrs. of moving the cattle for his mo- Methodist Aid society met In the
into membership. Jerry Petska. ther home of Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook.

"':-Miss Lizzie Knapp of North -Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell, re- -Saturday Miss Grace Tolen Mrs. John Haskell was co-hostess
Loup was spending most all of last ports Clarence Wllson of Rosevale came from Cotesfield and has been and Mrs. James Covert had charge
week In Ord with her mother, Mrs. doing nicely in Burwell in thl} spending the week with her fa- of the program, which was an old
M. Flynn. She went home Friday. home of his nurse, Mrs. L. Moss. ther, J. E. Toten who is ill. His fashioned country school Thanks
Saturday Mrs. Knapp and her He Is the man who went through condition Is in no way Improved. giving Day program.
daughter, Miss Maxine Knapp, came a harrowing experience a few weeks -Saturday evening Mr. and -The J. S. Collison family are
to Ord and the latter took ,the teach- ago when he laid In his home for Mrs. Ernest Holloway of Garfield happy this week. After a thr~
er's examination. ' over a week with broken legs, with county were dinner guests in the year stay In South America where

-A. J. Meyer drove to Omaha no fire and but lfttle foo~ and no home of the latter's mother, Mrs. he has been employed, Norman
last Wednesday, returning Friday. medical attention. D. A. Moser. C?ll1son will arrive In New York
Mrs. Meyer accompanied him home. -Mrs. Mattie Luke writes that -Elmer Hallock of Rosevale City the 23rd of this month. He
She had been in Omaha for a couple she has a room all by herself In drove to Grand Island to see his will come home at once and the

- k M E C Le tt h mother, Mrs. Frank Hallock, of family will then plan their
o. wee s. rs... gge, w 0 the new hospital In the Grand Is~ Burwell who is recovering from a Thanksgiving Day dinner. They
had been visiting there for a few land Soldier's home. She has not major operation In a, hospital. are expecting all of the sisters
days, rode home ,with Mr. and Mrs. been feeling well. The Soldiers Mrs. Hallock expects to be able to and brothers to come home as
Meyer. - Home Is not so crowded as it has return home some time this week. soon as Norman arrives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak peen in former years. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Au'gust Peterson -Sunday Miss Helen Houtby
and new daughter, Rita Annette ofl -Mrs. R. J.Stoitz, Mrs. Orville are In Burwell-spending Thanks- was able to leave the Ord hospital
Elyria were recently visiting In H Sowl and two children and giving Day with Mrs. Peterson's and return to the home of her
Ord with ,Mrs. Wozniak's mother, H~rry Dye left Ord Saturday. Mrs. mother Mrs M Alderman and parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mrs. Frank Krahulfk. This was Stoltz Is a guest In Lincoln of the other ;elatlv~s. . Houtby, whO reside In the country.
the baby's first trip to Ord. Mrs. James Wisda family and also visit- -Weather permitting, Mr. and Miss Helen was quite fll after a
Krahullk and daughter Miss Bess ing her son Rodney, who Is attend- Mrs. C. A. Hager are going to Om- vaccination to prevent scarlet fev
and Madams Mary Ulrich and Mary Jng the Wesleyan university. Harry aha early Thanksgiving Day. er. ....f'H.",f'H..,~'_,.,."#I'I'#o,.,."#I'I'#of'H'##.,."f'H'##.,.",.,.,'##I,.,.,.,.,'##I,.,."#I_.

~~n~e~hnkY~llieW~~kD"~iliWqhlsd~~~~M~ST~rethQWill~~n~~thclriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihome., , Eleanor in Lincoln and Mrs. SowI son Chauncey and all will go tq
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Clarence and chlldren stopped in Osceola for Kansas City and visit their sister

Davis was hostess to the So and a few days stay with relatives. and daughter, Mrs. Luclle Petty.
Sew club There' were several -Club of Eight met Friday with -Junior Matrons met }4'rlday af-
gue~ts, Madams Will Sack, Edward Mrs. Charley Burdick. The after~ ternoon with Mrs. Carl Sorensen.
Kokes, C. C. Dale a~d Frank John- noon passed pleasantly as a ken- There were a few guests, Madams
son. The club Is not meeting to- sington. At 4: 30 P. M. a delicious Emil Fafeita, Mark Tolen and
day because it is Thanksgiving covered dish luncheon was served, Stanley McLain.
Day. Miss Ella Bond gave several plano -Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Maxon,

----------------:~------------- selections. Mrs. George Hubbard who had been visiting the latter's

e!1III II II II II II III III111I111I11IUI III II II II II II 11I1 11I1111111111111111I11I11 III 1111I 11I1 II II': ~~l~s~~s:~:;x~I~~si:~~d. She will ~l;~ef~fttf:~tJ~e~~e~~:~ ~~~ i~~;
S S -Winnetka club had a delightful home in Hazard.
S ' =meeting last Wednesday evening in -The Wilford Williams family
= C0 A L = the home of Mrs. Jack Morrison. moved Monday from the Colli-
5= == Mrs. Jud Tedro was co-hostess. A priest house on 22nd street to the== seven p. m. dinner was served after Mary and Dorothy Williams pro-==:, , = which the ladies enjoyed a kenslng- perty on So. 18t

t
h
h

st
f
· tThhiS GiS th:= ton. All the members were dress- house just sou 0 e eorg= ed in out of the ordinary ways some Hubbard home.= of them In "ye olden style.'" The -From Friday until Sunday

- .... , d id d Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson and=party was voted a ec e success. son of Aurora were Ord visitors.= -There was a good attendanceIThey were guests in the homes of=Thursday, evening in the Danish the several Brickner famllles and=Lutheran church, Rev. S. S. Kal- Madams Ed Holloway and Charley=I dahl of Wolbach preached. He will Kingston anil other famllles.
S Ibe here again next Sunday evening.= l-adies aid society of the church ,.. ~----~i== are meeting on the afternoon of the
==.28th In the Jim Larsen home. Young= I' people of the church are holding
::::: their JIleeting in the evening of the== same day. .

K - die .=\ -Mrs. C. J. Mlller and son

1ft Ing
= Roger and Miss Mildred KrahuIlk=drove to Grand Island Sunday, rid·=_=-, ,== Ing with Clarence Davis. Miss Mil·= dred visited friends untll Monday_

========== == evening when she came home with= Mr. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Z5C
== Cornell of Lincoln met Mrs. Mlller= and son In the Island and took them== home with them. Dr. MUler and==Idaughter Mary are driving to Lin= coIn and wUl spend Thanksgiving

PER BUNDLE = Day with Mrs. Mll1er and son In===_ == the Cornell home.= -The regular monthly kensing·= == ton of the Methodist' aid society was
==_ K 1& B ' == held last Wednesday at the R. C.'oupa arstow == Greenfield country home and was
~__=_ ~ ~i~l~o~t:~n~o~~t~~: ~:~:e~\~~~

LUMBER CO.
== gram was given, consisting of duetll= == by Mrs. Mark Tolen, and Mrs. Stan-= = ley McLain, a reading by Mrs. J. A== == Kovanda, a solo by Mrs. M. C.= Ph N' 7 == Smith, and a plano solo by Mrs.55 one o. = Kirby McGrew, who also accom-= == panied all the vocal numbers. Mrs.

~11II1II11II1II1II1II1II11II1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I~1II11111111111111111111111111111111~ ~~::.n Auble had charge of the pro-

-"Cyclone Sally" Ord Junior
class play, Friday, Dec. 2. S5-2t

-New and us~d furniture at
Petska's. 35·1t

-See the new Kantrun hose.
Chase's Toggery. 35·lt

-Frank Sinkler, who Uves near
North Loup, was in Ord Saturday
for a 'few hours.

-Miss Betty Lukes ,is improving
nicely In Hillcrest after an oper·
ation Thurs~ay for appendicitis.

-Miss Florence Anderson was
m for a couple of days last week
1Vith flu.
, -Tuesday evening bridge club

met with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis.

-Happy Hour club is not meet·
ing today because it Is Thanksgiv·
ing Day. Mrs. Frank Stara wUl be
the next hostess.

-Mrs. Clyde CArey, of Loveland,
Colo., had a very serious operation
recently and is still In the hospital.
She is a sister of Mrs. A. C. Water·
man of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth
and family and Miss Sophie Mc
Beth spent Sunday in Spalding
visiting the M. McBeth and Victor
McBeth famlUes.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Warneke
and daughter of Omaha were spend
ing a few days In Ord as guests' In
the Jack Brown home: Sunday
they left for Neligh.

-Saturday and Sunday Miss
Viola Forrest, a teacher In the
Garfield county schools, was a
guest of Miss "Jacky Hurlbert in
the home of Mrs. Cecil Clark.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta enter·
talned the Ord Contract club Sun·
day evening, out of town guests in·
eluding Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner,
Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Norton, Elyria., ,

-Yr. and Mrs. W. S. Beach, of
Grand Island, are grandparents for
the first time, a son arriving reo
cently at the home of their son,
Don Beach. W. S. Beach Is en·
gineer on the Ord Union Pacific
train.

\ -Miss Virginia Craig, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craig, was
operated upon Saturday night for
appendicitis In the Ord hospital.
She is a high school student and
has been making her home with Dr.
and Mrs. C. J. Miller.

-On the 17th day of Novem1)er
Wesley and Leslie Flynn were 40
years old. The latter Uves In Los

, Angeles and he sent his mother an
air mail letter. He and Mrs.
Flynn were going to Long Beach
Sunday to spend the day with Wes
ley. The Flynn twins were born
in Valley county and graduated
from the Ord schools. They have
been living In California for sever·
al years.
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ears of live poultry on the New:
York market Tuesday with no dlr'
mand and dealers facing a heavy'
loss. The best price dealers in
Ord could quote today on heavy
hens is 5 cents and 30 on ducks
and geese. The best price that
could be quoted on turkeys is 10
and dealers know, people wlll not
sell for that kind Of prices an<;l it
bought at those prices, they might
lose money. People who had tur
keys to sell were trying to ~dle
them one In a place to the consum
er at from 10c to He the first of
this week and dressed turkeys
were offered at as low as 150. It
Is to be hoped that the market
improves before' hollday time.,

'Lavish has been the preparation,
extensive the variety, broad in a range
of choice to fit every purse, preference,
and purpose.

His order goes forth . . . spend as
generously as your heart directs; spend
as economically as your means dictate.
but spend to bring JOY to all ... to per
petuate the true CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

'-Mrs. Leonard Furtak' w1ll en
tertain O. G. E. next Tuesday eve
ning In place of Mrs. Carlson, who
first planned to be hpstess.

ORD MARKETS.
Wheat ..•...•....••...•••.. , .30c
Cream ...•..••..•.....•••..•. 18c
Eggs .•..•........•..... : 24c
GOod top hogs ' $2.70
Sows .: ',' , , .$2.25

We are not quoting a price' on
poultry this week for the reason
that there Is no market on them.
Local buyers have' been .advlsed
not to buY or. ship, as the market is
flooded. There were 183 carloads
Ilf dressed poultry and a hundred

-Mrs. Wllliam Heuck and Ilt
Ie son have returned to Ord after
a three-day visit with her parents
at Madison. Yesterday the Heuck
famlly returned there for Thanks
giving.

-Mrs. Emil Fafelta entertained
Delta Deck Tuesday at her home.

-Unusually nice union church
services In commemoration of
Thanksgiving are planned for this
evening, and wlll be held at the
Presbyterian church at 7: 30 p. m.,
with Rev. Wlllard McCarthy as
chief speaker of the occasion. REj
enforced by singers from other
choirs, the Presbyterian choir wlll
provide music for th~ evening.

Not only are the prOVlBlons for this Christmas lavish but the pfices are
lower than they ha,-e ever been before ••• due to foresighted buying on the part

of the stores before prices began their steady rise, Read the advertisements in
this ,p~per next week and every week and see how far your gift dollars stretch
this year. Take advantage of these exceptional values. It will mean finer gifts
for your friends and greater economy to yo,U. ' ,I

~ ....

EARLY

ALL HAIL TO THE KING!

PAYS!

Ruler in the realm of good-will, of
friendliness and kindliness. Ruler in
the domain of the Christmas spirit. He
will hold court all through December in
the stores of Ord and calls on you for
loyalty in observance of the brother
hood of man, good fellowship to the
.needy and the devotion to your kinfolks
that is made manifest through gifts.

SHOPPING

: ., • ., _1._ '"..' ,..,. '. ,~ :.. J ... J " • • 1 '. "......•........•••..•••..~....•.•...•......••~..~.•..................~..•.................•.......•
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I .. ",:,:,SJlnday Mrs. MarIe Nelson and
Ilttle son and the parents of Mr.
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. llomer Nel
son, left tor their home in Newton,
Kas. They had been spending a
week in Ord with Mrs. Merle Nel
son's people, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
Zabloudll.

-Miss Thelma Partridge Is hos
tess to J011late this Saturoe.y.
~Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 'Vogeltanz

and chlldren plan to spend the
Thanksgiving holl-day with rela
tives at Wahoo.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Wllllams
and famlly are moving into the
Wllllams property o~cupled for a
number of years by George Munn.

Local News

~.$ltOOOtOOO Cape in Muse~m
'''~F>t__. ,

Valued at $1,000,000, this one-time ceremonial cape of Hawaiian
,kIngs now adorns a display case In the National Museu~" Washing
top D 0 Hundreds of thousands of Un)' .featb,ers ptucked (rom
rar~ bird; now extinct, and woven together,so smo.othly and thickly
as to'resemble 1)eavy velvet, make up the garment. .The l1lustratl~tl
at left shows how' the garment was worn. It Is 40 inches long, 11 t
feet around the lower edp;e. and 23 Inches around the n;;:~{.

\

-Cyclone Sally, Dec. 2. 35-2t
-Il'rade in your old furniture on

new at Jerry Petska·s. 35-lt
-Merrlll Crouch has been work

ing near Stanton, Neb.
Mrs.' Georgia Green was hostess Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz are -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler

Wednesday afternoon to the Fort- entertaining company from Lucas, were ,visiting Sunday in the home
nightly Study club. A book re- Kas., a nephew and his wife, Mr. of AG~~S~~OUt~~ evening In the
view, "The Good Earth", was ably and Mrs. Loys Bollel and son Gary. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. God-
handled b Mrs Zola ' Schudel It'loyd Redlon with Mr. Jonesy.. dard wlll be Dr. and Mfl!. KirbyMrs. Mary Thelin reviewed a and daughter Genevieve Hoeppner t
magazine article entitled "My Old returned It'riday evening from McGrew and the r four daughters.
Nurse" which described the child- Denver where they attended the -c. C. Dale was In Lincoln and
hood lite of this 'story'S author, funeral of little DeOrion Davis. returned home yesterdav accom
Mrs. Pearl Buck, who though born Mrs. Jones will remain with the panled by his mother, Mrs. E. J.
in America was reared in China. bereaved family, MIl'dred and Dale, who wll~ be a guest of her
Myra Barber gave a few personal Io'rank Davis for a while. Mlr. son and family for a few days.

t . thl t d It~r Redlon ,found his parents In fair- -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Benno es concernmg s no e wr" Conner of Burwell were In Or"who Is pe'rsonally known to Mrs. Iy good health. ..
Barber's brother, George Thorn- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate visiting in tl\e home of Mr. and

t C th I G d d came last week end from Hastings Mrs. John Chatfield.ga e. a er ne reen ren ere -Mrs. Lova Trlndle has been IIItwo vocal solos. Madams llurley to attend the funeral of their cou- -
Warren, Nola Vred~nburg and Ar- sin, Vera VanHorn. the past two weeks with flu. She
.. II B 11 t M s Mrs. Frank Bulger of Omaha, Is Improving...e a ey were gues s. r. -"'he S. D. G. club will hold
Green served dainty refreshments who had been visiting her brother, '~

'. their next meeting with Mrs Nels4lurlng the social hour. Jack Mclt'arland and family re-
Mrs. Maysel Walsh of Brook- turned home last week and took Jorgensen.

field, Mo., was the guest of her little Patsy McFarland with her -Mr. .and Mrs. Stanton Finley, of
aunt, Mrs. Anna Crandall from to remain until after Thanksglv- North Loup, were Sunday evening
Wednesday until Saturday eve- ing. guests in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
nlng. Miss Sadie Crink drove to Fre- Lee Nay.

Clifton and It'annle McClellan, mont after school hours Wednes- -It'riday Mrs. A. E. Wllloughby of
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich day to spend the holldays with her North Loup was in Ord to consult
were Sunday visitors at the home brother Arthur and family. Mrs. Dr. Henry Norris. .
of Ed and Nellle Helbig in ,Bur· Mamie Goodrich accompan,led her. -Miss Margaret Rathmon of
,well. The McClellans drove home Emerson Goodrich met his mother Grand Island arrived Tuesday eve
Sunday evening while Mr. and at It'remont and she wlll spend ning and is a guest of her friend,
Mrs. Rich remained for a longer Thanksgiving in Omaha. Miss Frances Bradt.
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson ex- -Donald Long has about recov-

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Robbins pect their children, the Howard ered from an operation. He had
drove up from Omaha last week. Hamlltons for the Thanksgiving been staying with °his aunt, Mrs.
Leland is assisting his father, season. The families are invited Jack Rashaw. Monday he went to
Vern Robbins in tearing down the to spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. his grandfather John Sharp's in the
buildings which he purchased at Parkins at Ord. country.
the auction sale last week of the It'razler Funeral home, Ord. Am- -L. M. Umstead made a trip to
old Greeley county fair buildings. bulance service. Day phone 38; Burwell Thursday to see Dr. E. J.
Mrs. Robbins Is visiting her people Night 198. 31-tt Smith. The ltater has been dress-
at Sargent. Mrs. Ida Hull, only sister of Ing wounds on Umstead's face for

It'amily gatherings in honor of Mrs. Cora Barber passed away last several weeks. He was kicked In
the festive season are numerous In Wednesday at her home In Santa the mouth by a gun when pheasant
this city today. The Manchester- Ana, Calif., after a lingering lll- hunting. Dr. Smith did not think
Petty relatives are enjoying the ness due to cancer. Mr. and Mrs. It would be necessary for Mr. Um
tlay at the I. A. Manchester home. Ernest Hull at one time were re- stead to come again.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post and famlly sldents of this community. The -Wllliam Zabloudll, who is a
are hostesses-·to a large number deceased Is survived by her hus- student In Kemper Mllitary school,
Elf relatives at their home today. band and one son seventeen years BoonvJl1e, Mo." writes his people

Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester of age. that he can not come home for
had as Sunday dinner guests the Thanksgiving but wlll be here for
Sterling Manchester and Harold SOU t h School Gives Christmas.
~~nchester family of Mllwaukee, fhallksgl"VI"llg Progaln -Mrs, Pat Dally and son George

s. ~ spent Sunday as guests in the
Mrs. Esther Hurley spent the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggen-

week end at the home of her twin A very fine Thanksgiving pro- mos. George gets around now
sister, Mrs. George Tatlow of gram was presented at the grade quite well on crutches.

fl Id M d M S Tatlow school Wednesday atternoon atCotes e. r. an r . -Madams George Finch, Clydeare the prOUd parents of a baby two o'clock to a crowded auditor-
daughter born to them Nov. 15. ium filled WIth friends and par- Baker and Morace Hubbard were

h I t fo rteen ents. An original composition by In North Loup Saturday and at-
The baby as one s s er . u tended the funeral of Mrs. Beecher
years older. young Lyle 'Flagg on the meaning V H d Iittl J S

Dr. Kendall of Kearney district of Thanksgiving opened the songs, an orn an e oan' ayre.
brought a vital message to a good after which the klndergarteners -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
sized congregation at the M. E. presented little folk dances and of Omaha wlll arrive In Ord today
church Sunday evenl~g, most of songs suitable to the season. to visit the latter',s parents, Mr.
whom remained for the report of Miss Blomenkamp's room recited and Mrs F. J Dworak. Mr. Sev
the 1st Quarterly Conference. Thanksgiving advice, then Miss ern Is an Instructor In an Omaha

The pancake supper at the M. E. Daisy Hallen's students sang school. -
church Thursday evening sponsor- about a frightened pumpkin, and -W. L. Ramsey has been 11l and
ad by the Wood River Mllls Co., did a Thanksgiving exercise, and threatened with pneumonia, but is
proved very popular. Accompany- also presented a feature called much Improved and he and Mrs.
ing this excellent feed of pancakes "Three Little Cooks". Ramsey plan on going to the home
were sausage, dOughnuts, coffee Miss Adeline Kosmata's third of their daughter, Mrs. Frank
'and baked apples. Music was fur- grade pupils gave a little playlet It'lynn for dinner today.
nlshed by the high school boys about Thanksgiving In the hen -Mr. and Mrs. - Emil Zikmund
chorus. house, and .sang a song on the and famlly wlll be dinner guests

Mrs. Jessie Babcock was hostess same subject. Miss Inez Swain's today' In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Friday afternoon to the l';'ovember chlldren presented a play called Ben Janssen. .
meeting of the Legion Auxlllary. "A Runawl!Y Thanksgiving Dln- -The Syncopators orchestra
The ladles hemmed dish towels ner" which was clever, after which wlll play this evening at an enter-
for use at the Legion hall. Miss Campbell's students sang a talnment. In Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gans of St. pall' of songs, and Mary Mlller -Miss Lucine Hardin left yes-
Paul were Sunday guests of the played two piano solos. Miss terday to visit her parents In Lln
Russell Kasson famlly. Lucy Rowbal's' room gave 'a coIn, going with Mr. and Mrs. C.

Union Thanksgiving services Thanksgiving song and story, the A. Hager who were enroute to
are being conducted a~ the S. D. B. [!fth grade presented "The Magic Omaha and Kansas City,
church this Thursday evening with Curtain of the Past", a play, and -Miss Elva Johnson, whose
Rev. W. H. Stevens bringing the also a song called "In Long Ago home Is In Colorado.( Is spending
message. The 'Baptist choir and Plymouth". Sixth grade contrlbu- this week end with friends In Ne
high school chorus wllI furnish t10n to the program was a play hawka, Nebr. Other Ord teachers,
music. There should be a large called "The First Thanksgiving Miss Viola Crouch and Miss Ber-
attendance. Day", and sang a nice song. nice Campbell, are visiting In Cen'

Miss Nellle Parker's Intermed- Allen Zlkmund closed the pro- tral City and Callaway. .
late room was the scene of a real gram with a recitation which was -Whenever you need furniture,
Pilgrim home Tuesday afternoon, a wish and ptayer for Thanksglv· think of Petska's. 35-lt
with her puplls attired as Pilgrim ing. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. It'. J.
lads and lassies. A three act play Dworak and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
composed ,by Miss Parker and her Mrs. ~1xon DIes. Dworak and son visited in Bur-
Ilupils very cleverly portrayed the Mrs. Nixon, for a long time cook well with the Jack Johnson fam-
home of Miles Standish which was at Hlllcrest hospital here, passed Ily
a haven to the entire colony as away last It'rlday at Scottsbluff -Dinner guests Sunday In the
well as their Indian friends. Th€ after an lllness with blood polson- home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tra
little folks did fine. Ing. It'uneral services were held vis were Madams J. C. Work, AI-

The Library board received a there Monday. Her d aug h t e r, vln HUl, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Hlll
Taluable lesson In book binding Mrs. Merrlll Crouch of Ord, went and children and Frank Travis.
at an all day meeting held at. the to Scottsbluff when news of her -.MIss Evelyn Coe, who Is at
Library Thursday. Mrs. H. S. mother's lllness came and arrived tending the state unverslty Is at
Warr a n, professional librarian shortly before the latter's death. home for a few days vacation. '
was the Instructor In charge. The She returned to Loup City yester- -Dr. Chauncey Hager writes
board feel well repaId for their la- day but Is spending a few' days that Miss Ruby Vanslyke Is Im
bar and plan to carryon this work with relatives there before return- proving. She Is a patient In the
llntll every book Is again 'fit for ing to Ord. Omaha University hospital.
lise. A dellclous dinner furnished -Harold Finch and Miss Clara
by all was served at the noon Very Special Lee VanWie were visiting Sunday
hour. with Miss Evelyn Christensen,

The young married people's For a few days at thE) Quiz office, Olean.
Clard club enjoyed last Thursday the Daily and Sunday State Journal -Miss Laverne Hans and her
evening at the Victor Cook home for 50c till January lst, 1933; the mother are spending the week end
in Mlra Valley. Dally State Journal till April 1st, in Sewa'rd, NeQr. "'.\1onday evening

Riverdale folks gave l\k and 1933 for only $1., or with Sunday Mrs. Hans and daughter enter-
Mrs. Walter Placke a lively home tlll April 1st, $1.50. 33-3t tained the young people, who are
coming last Friday evening fol- to put on the junior play.
lowing their arrival from the -Misses Clara and Vera Mc- -Mrs. George Finch wlll be the
groom's home at Hastings where Clatchey and their little niece and Inext hostess to the Ever Busy
the young people have peen stay- nephew, Virginia and Bobby Wal- club.
ing since their wedding on Oct. 22. ters, are driving to York to spend -Elmer Palmatier, who Is at-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp called Thanksgiving Day. They wlll bt'l tending the state university, Is at
at the Ivan Canedy home Sunday joined there by the chlldren's mo- home for a few days vacation.
evening. Mr. Canedy severed an ther, Mrs. Gladys Walters Of, Lln- -This morning Mrs. Elroy Sta
artery and tendons in his wrist coIn and wlll alI spend the day in ley is looking for relatives from
while sawing wood recently. He the home of a sister and aunt, Mrs. Grand Island who wlll spend the
is recovering nicely. Earl Jenkins and family. day with the Staley famlly.
______________....L --'-.----- -Monday at 12 o'clock a twelve

pound ,son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kucera. Dr. W. J.
Hemphlll of North Loup was In
attendance. He was assisted by
Mrs. John Lanham.

-Miss Frances Bradt spent the
week end with her sister, Miss
Ruth 13radt, Hastings. The latter
wlll be at home today.

-E. E. Wimmer of Ravenna has
been having quite a time with a
double tooth. It was broken off
and the dentist had to operate to
remove the root. He Is Improved
but it was not certain whether he
and his family could come to Ord
tod\loy and spend Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Wimmer's people, Mr.
and ~rs. M. Guggenmos.

-Mrs. M. Guggenmos has some
large chrysanthemums. The flow
ers are yellow and a few white.
They' are beautiful as they grow
close together on the stems and
several of them together look llke
one large showy flower.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and
baby went to Holdreg& last week
end to' visit Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hall. They repOrt the formel'
Muse. Misko's new llttle girl to be
blond; curly-halrd, blue-eyed an~
named 'Sally Ann; Mrs. Hall has
not fully recovered her health, as
ret
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Floor Lamps as low as $1.9:>
Smokers as lo,v as_~ $l.w
Be;tutUul Table Lamps

as low 8s $l.76
Rag Rugs as 100w as 8ge
Chenille Rugs 83e

A.xmlnlste-r Rugs as lowas ~ $2.w
Cedar Chest as low as__$8.9:S
Congoleum Rugs as lowas $1.95 •

Good Spring Mattress__$lUG
Relaxon Spr'g Mattress $19.76

If you want a ~ood nights
rest buy one of our spring
center mattresses.

.\ good OccasIonal Chair
or Rocker aL .,.__~16

Crushed Plush Throwsas 10" 8S &Oe

We have a large' shipment
of pictures of the best sub·
jects, ordered that will ar
rive soon.

A good Bedroom Suite at
$~2.5Q. Vanity with large
mirror. Large chest and
beautiful bed, springs and
mattresses at a very low
price.

See us.

Don't fall to come in and
look over our large stock of
new merchandise we have
bought for Christmas trade.
You wUl be surprIsed how
cheap you can buy in our
store.

[-:PiRSONALS·:·~_.~.....•........~~.iJ
-The chUdr~n i~ the hoilie of'

Mr.. and Mrs.' Robe'rt Newton have
been Ul but are improved. '

:-Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg ofAr
cadia was in Ord Saturday to have"
Dr. Henry Norris examine 'her
eyes.

-Rolland Weed returned to AI,.
Hance Friday. Thursday night he
/ltayed. with hiS sister, Mrs. GeQrge
l<'1nch and fll-mily. " " , ; I

-The GUY LeMasters family
has a chicken-pox placard tacked
upon their house. ,Rol;aUe. had, a
llght attack but was qot'very ill.

-Misses Wilma Sl)lvicek and
Charlotte Blessing spent Saturday
and' Sunday in the country home
of the former's parents, Mrs. H. H.
Hohn.

-From Tuesday until Thursday
I. C. Clark and family were en
joying a visit with ,a sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Fuehrer, of Pieh, Colo. .'

-Percy Ball has been ill and
Dr. Henry Norris was called
Thursday night. Mr. aaH has a
room in the Miller home on 15th
street, north of the Jens Hanson
home. .

-Mrs. Guy Vincent submitted to
a minor operation Saturday In
Hillcrest. She Woent home Sun
day. Her mother-in-law. Mrs.
Marlon Vincent, has 'been staying
with her.

-Eight Belles were guests Mon
day evening of Miss Norene Har
denbrook. Miss }t'rances Hubbard
received first prize, Miss Roberta
Chase second. The next meeting
wlll be held Dec. 5th with Miss
Frances Hubbard.

-Charles and Donald Harmon,
age 9 and 11 had their tonsils re
moved Saturday by Dr. C. J. MUl
er. They are staying with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Clark.

-Today Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ,Tun
nlcliff have for their dinner guests
the latter's people from Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen, sr.•
W. L. McMullen, jr. and family and
Henry McMl1llen.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Weekes of Beatrice came to Ord.
They are visiting th~ir parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Vanskike and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Weekes and other
relatives. Today Miss Bernice
Weekes and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Weekes of Beatrice and Mr. Kubic
of Lincoln, a friend of EQgar's, will
arrive in Ord.

Saturday, Dece111ber 3rd
1;p. m. to 9 p. m,

F,LORAL
EXHIBIT

Each lady Calling during the afternoon
will receive a Rose. ' •

This exhibit will include Bride's and Bridesmaid
bouquets, Corsllges, Baskets and all types of
Funeral pleees. '

I N order to acquaint you with our ability to
take care of your floral wants we invite you to
attend our exhibit.

Woodman Hall
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Jensen BeIng Brought Home.
The ship bearing the body of

Peter Jensen, Ord man who passed
away in Denmark last week, sailed
from Copenhagen on Nov. 22, the
Quiz learns, and will reach New
York about Dec. 1. The body will
be returned to Ord and funeral ser
vices held here early, in December.

h', 'Elyrhr~ews
Mr. and Mrs.F.'T; 'Zull~oski and

children visited' at theJ. B. Zul
koskl farm home on Sunday. .

Mrs Anton Swanek and son Ed
mund spent last week at the Frank
'Swanek home assisting with some
work. . .

Otto Pecenka returned Monday
from a hunting trip to the western
part of the state. He accompan
Ied Ord friends on the trip.

Domicella and Dorothy Zulkos
ki, little twin girls of Mr. and Mrs.
}<'. T. Zulkoski, enjoyed their sev
enth birthday on Tuesday by en
tertaining their teacher, Vict6ria
Kusek,' at dinner which their mo
ther had prepared for the occa
sion. In the afternoon they treat
ed the pupils in their room to
home made candy and popcorn
balls.

Mrs. John G. Zulkoski and
daughter Esther of Ord spent Sun
day afternoon at the Thos. Jab
lonski home.

}t'razler }t'uneral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
~ight 193. , Slott

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hoyt and Mrs G. L. Hoyt to
Ord Sunday where they spent the
day at the Germain Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon t-lemny and
daughter drove: to Lincoln Wed
nesday to spend Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Ciemny's parents, Mr.
a.nd Mrs. A. A. Hayek.

Steven Carkoskiof prd spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Carkoskl.

Frank T. Zulkoski was a caller
Monday evening at the Chas. So
bon home.

"

, .' ·THUKSI
Wewisb to take this means ot

thanking our friends for the kind
ness they show~d us uy plckin~
our corn Monday..' Also th~ ladle~
who helped furJ).iah. and s~rve~, t1:\tj
dinner. We appreciate it. mp~e

than words can express. .
Ed. Cook and family.

Christhm Church.
How pleased we are over the

success of the Missionary fair.
Now If we can develop the inter
est generated it wllI have been a
success inde~d.

Rally day was fine but we are
anxious that all those who came
out for that day help make every
Sunday a rally day.

Of course Christmas is next on
the program and we must all pull
for a great program,

How grateful we are to Mrs.
Pinckney and Miss White for their
help in the missionary fair.

Thursday night of this week
Thanksgiving service at the Pres
byterian church. Mr. McCarthy
wlll preach.

Our subject next Sunday morn
ing will be The Non Conversion of
Agrlppa. Union service with the
Presbyterian church in the eve
ning at our church, Rev. Real
will preach.

It woU:t be long until this baby'
fa as big as her dad. She is the
new baby daughter of "Baron"
Pa\lccl,' 36-lnch-tall midge~. L~ke

her mother, "Baroness" Jozippe
Paucd, 11. with whom she' Is.
GOWIl aboye, the babyls•.oC nor.'
IDAI .\I~. ~e4JW1"~4·110unds at'
)kUa.. , \ ' . .

ALL. YOU 1l4lNK a: IS SOME. WAY 16 Gel"
BY. WrrHou-r WORKIM' ...........~NG- MAN, . I

WHeN t WA~ VOUQ A<7E, t WA~ UP I.N ALAS'KA,
't)lGGiN' 001..,0. "HAT~ 'WHERE)t)u SHOOL.P
HAVE BEEN. EVE~ W\Npt)1}\EQE MADe/
HIS PILE: By-mE SW..E:B-rQF'W ~.

..

and his

When we do a servlcin, job it Isn't ~Ihlt or
miss." We check and recheck all our work
against authorized Texaco Chek·Charts as
we go along. In this way we can't overlook
• spot or ule a wron, lubriC?ant. Drive up
to-d.y.' Our Lubrication Job will be the
ebe.pett car Il1Iurarlce you ever bought.

Texaco Service Station
D. E. Troyer Mgr.

Playing at

Orchestra

•

One of the West's Best

######N###~-##r########--####~###

Arcadia Department
Dy ~1 lts. RAY GOLDE~

Ord Dance' Hall

Wednes., Nov. 30

Adolph Simanek

.'"

#########~~############################,.

A number of puplls attending meets there on Friday, Saturday
.schools at various places w1ll spend and Sunday : Eugene Hastings,
.their Thanksgiving vacation in Ar- Paul and Carl Easterbrook, Max
'cadia. Among them. Dorothy Weddel and Robert Jeffrey.
-Strathdee student at the Van Sant The puplls of the Arcadia schoof
Business college in Omaha, Dora gave an excellent program at the
Armstrong and Stanley Jameson, Methodist church Tuesday afte'r
'students at the state university, noon under the able direction of
Helen Starr student at the Hastings Miss Mlldred Rife, mUllic instructor

,college, Donna Clark, student at in the local school.
Doane college at Crete, Dwain RU/il- Miss Irene Downing, instructor
sell who attends Kearney Normal, in the public school at Long Pine
·John Higgins and Edwin Harrison came Wednesday to spend Thanks
.students at Nebraska Central col- giving with her parents, Mr. and
lege in Central City and Roger Mrs. C. H. Downing.
'Cochran student at the Agricultural Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohme enter-
·college at Fort Collinll, Colo. tained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson

A tower has been erected just and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan and
back of the city pump station for family at a radio party and break

.housing the fire siren which was fast Sunday morning. Following
lIurchased at the last meeting of breakfast they attended church at
the town board. The tower was re- the Ohme school and dinner was
·bullt from the material used in the served at the Bert Ryan home.
-old school bell tower and was don- The attendance at the uhme
ated to the town for the work of Sunday school last Sunday was 76.
removing it from the school ground. C. Cunningham is the superintend
The fire siren was placed on trial ent.

. in Arcadia by the Western Public The ladies of the Congregational
Service Co. for several months and church served supper to a large
(luring that time was located near number of people at the church
t1;le telephone office. Electric con- basement last Saturday evening.
troll! will be placed at both the Over thirty dollars was cleared
pump house and the telephone of- from the supper.
fice so notify either place in case of Mrs. N. A. Lewin entertained the
fire. The current for the operation Salamagundi clUb at a party at her
of the siren will be furnished free home Wednesday afternoon of last
by the Western Public Service Co. week. A miscellaneous shower was

A representative from the Nelson given in honor of the birthday of
Studio at Hastings was in Arcadia Mrs. }t~red Russell.
Monday and Tuesday and whlle The football team of the Arcadia
here took individual pictures of high school won from Ord, at Ord
the senior clll,IlS of the Arcadia high }t'riday by a score of 14 to 13. Ar- Jos. Moravec, Will and Ed Wald-
school. cadia plays St. Paul at Arcadia mann had a load of cattle trucked

Mrs. F. H. Christ will entertian Thanksgiving day. This is the last to Omaha Thursday night to be on
the member.s of the Methodist la- game of the season and as the boys the market Friday morning. Mr.
dies aid SOClty at the church ~ase- are undefeated it stands them in Forrest Smith is walking by the Mrs. C. M. Crane returned to her were present from Hastings, Grand Moravec accompanied the truck
ment Friday afternoon., hand to make this game a winner. aid of crutches as the result of home at Clarks Saturday after visit- Island and Arcadia several of and returned home Saturday. ,

Rev. R. O. Gaither, Mrs. LUlie . Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and bruising his right foot severely ing two weeks at the Knight Dorsey whom delivered inter~sting and in- The M. W. A. held a meeting at
Bly, Mrs. F. J. Schank, Mrs. Win John will llpend Thanksgiving and 'When he jumped from a truck which and Jim Myers homes. Mrs. Crane structive addresses which were well their hall Saturday evening and en
McMichael attende~ a group meet- the latter part of the week with Mr'lhe was loading. is a sister of Mrs. Myers and Mr. received by this coterie: Capt. Roy joyed a lunch after the meeting.
lng of the Women s Foreign Miss- and Mrs. L. O. Taylor at McCook. The next meeting of the Up-To- Dorsey. Cochran and other attaches of Ar- From reports it was a big feed but
ionary society at Grand Island Mr and Mrs Jake Troyer nd I D t f b . not as big as some would have. Mr.
Tuesday of last week." f mil' f W . 111 a I a e c u will be held at the home Mrs. Charles ,Thompson returned cadia Canton No. 14 were present Radil ordered another member of

Mr and Mrs. Ed Jeary Mr. and ~ MY 0 Al esterlvi ebweSre gduestslof Mrs. Ge9r~e .Parker Tuesday, to her home at Bronaugh, Mo. and after matters Military were at· the lodge to buy thirty pounds of
• , 0 rs. ma S ngs y un ay. Nov. 29th. The meeting was post- Monday after spending two weeks tended to and disposed of a delicious

Mrs. Orville Ramsey and J. R. A number of ArcadiafamlUes en·. poned this week on accoun.t of the with her daughter Mrs C W St luncheon was served by the local wieners but hearing that otto
Welsh of Seward· w111 spend joyed Thanksgiving dinner at the, school program which was held and family. ' '" arr organization. The Chevaliers and would not be present at the meet·
Thank~giving at the home of the Congregational church basement.' T\lesday afternbon at the Methodist '. the ladies then departed for their ing only twenty pounds of the meat
former s daughter. Mrs. C. C. This has been an annual custom for church., Mrs. Bert Braden and Mrs. L. G. respective homes roclaimin the was brought for the lunch. You
Thompson. Mrs. Thompson wlll ac- several years each family attending I' M' . Arnold were Ord visitors last Tues- tim and effo ts ~efl t gd can imagine the disappointment
'company them home for a week-end contributing to the dinner. vall~s. Evefet~ HOi~nttfndOf ~~ra da

M
y· d M . sUl~ng in m~tual be:~f~f t~nth~:; when Otto appeared and they were

'Visit. . Mr and Mrs Myron Comstock of y rece ve wor a ur ay at r. an rs. Geo. Pllrker were ti I ti Iii h h ten pounds short
The Men's Community club held Calla'way are s'pending the Thanks her father, Dan Sterns was critical- Grand Island visitors Monday. par :. fa :1' ttav n~t w t t em Miss Holoun a~d her pupils wlll

their regular monthly meeting at giving holidays with the latter'; ~i ~l ~h hiSSt home
f

in
il

Beavefrton, Mislil Margaret Christensen, stu- ~~.che;~e or oug for many a give a program at the school house
the Methodist church basement parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Woz-: c. e. erns am yare orm- dent at the Shelton Academy 1,s' Thursday afternoon. Everyone in
Tuesday evening. Dinner was niak. Mr. Comstock teaches ....schoOII er resi.dents of this vicinity. Ispending the Thanksgiving holidays A larg~. n1!-mber of tourists enjoy,~ the district is invited.
served by the ladies of t~e church, at Callaway. Thjl members of the Odd Fellow, with h.er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ad the ttnp ahfund the world Stanley Kordik sold some cattle
followed by the regular business Mrs. Alma Slingsby and ker fath- ,and Rebekah lodges and their: Christensen. M

b
ondhayEn ght w ch was sponsored to Lew Wegrzyn one day last week.

meeting. . er Alpheus Casteel drove to Has. I famlUes e.ntertained at a party at: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John and y t epworth League society of The Quiz hinted last week it was
Supt. C. C. Thompson and the ti~gs Saturday after Ray Casteel the Odd }t~ellow hall Tuesday eve- :baby and Mrs. J. M. John spent Sun- the Method~t c:urc:. The travel- Desmul who cast the lone Hoover

following Hi-Y members wlll go to who underwent an operation at ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Roy ,'day at the C. M. R. John home ne(l~ ~~s met at td~ ~dudrci at 7:30 where
f

vote in Geranium. Guess again!
Grand Islan,d Friday to attend the Hastings last week for the removal' Cochran who leave soon to make Comstock. ey were IV e nto ~roups 0 Some of the voters gave another
Older Boys Hi-Y conference which of his right eye. A foreign sub- their home in Kearney. . I Mrs. Charley Scott moved to her fifte~n w~o in com~anywlth a lead- suspect-a grand ovation after the

stance lodged in Mr. Casteel's eye I Mrs. Erwin Bossen was called to town residence lalilt week where erhisha~te I ~nd ~h~ ghtA~e:ingStr.it
p votes were counted.' It is fortunate

six weeks ago and trouble develop-I Ansley Sunday by the death of her I she wlll reside dluing the wint~r w IC dP-Af ek I lUt' d r c~ MWl - indeed, we have the Australian
ed which made it necessary to re- I step-father, George Gross who pass- months. . fer anChi as a, the~!1 t ant eXdmethod of voting. Ask otto what
movt'l. the eye.· He ~wll1 be com-; ed aWlLY ,sunday Plorning. Funeral Miss M~e, Baird.jnstructor in the co. na was e us s op an he thinks. ,
pelled to return in three weeks for services were held at Ansley Tues- Ord high school is spending the ~as f~unJ aciht~etho:e of ~t' han~ Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
a. tear duct operation on the left day afternoon. Mr. Bossen and his Thanksgiving vacation with her irs. . '. ~ s ~ e~e a it~ t~ Muriel visited at Jos. Waldmann's
eye. .' [mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen drove to parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. r ce was serve an ea en w e Sunday.

Attorney Miles Lee of Broken fAn,eley Tuesday to attend the fun- A number of the neighbors of asslstancet of ~h~ StlC~s. t Africa ---------
Bow spent the week-end with his eral. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hansen husked came nex an .ere t e rave ers O. E. S. At Loup City.
parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee. I Mrs. Alva Rupp and two daugh- corn for them Tuesday. Mr. Han- found themselves at the F. J. Members of the Order of the

P. W. Rounds was in Loup City Iters and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reese sen. had been unable to complete Schank home where they were Eastern Star in Ord. Burwell and
Thursday on business. of Grand Island spent Thanksgiv- his corn husking due to caring for ~erJted~andanat Sat~ad. C TChenWcdam

d
e
l

other near-by towns were invited
Mr .and Mrs. Charley Nygren and ing with the former's mother, Mrs his wife who has been very 1Il for h w zer:n ~ e 'd i heed to Loup City Monday evening to a

baby were dinner guests at the I' A. C. Duryea and famUy. . some time. .' g~~e ~ll~reWcer:es:e::~.wc ~a~~a meeting of the order. From Ord
Charles Lindell home Sunday. . > '}t'red Christensen sold thirty head Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth and followed located at the Lowell went Harold Erlc!l:son, Mrs. Ign.

Felix Makowski suffered painful, o~ white face cattle to the Webb family spent Sunday at the Floyd Finecy 'home and salmon salad ~.ll~ir:;rs~n~· ~'rs~ws:~ MM~'rk~;
injuries about the chest and had his, Llve Stock 'Com. Co. at Grand Is- H.emmelright home near Mason formed the appropriate luncheon from Burwell went Mr and Mrs.
car badly damaged last week when Iland last week. They were deliver- Clty. Ramon~ ,Hemmelrigh~ re- dish there. Ireland i 1 ded Fred Meyer, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
he struck a culvert as he attempted ed Tuesday turned home wlth ,them to ViSlt un- b k d t t t th h nc u f M at . . t d 'hil' Ul Thanksgiving a e po a 0 a e ome 0 rs.Harry Hallock and Mrs. C. W.
o pass a eam an wagon w e Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and . . Fred Carmody and Mexico with a Parsons. Several state officers

returning to Loup City from his Mrs. W. J. Ramsey were Grand Is- Mrs. D. C. Bartlett entertained bowl of hot chlU soup concluded were present, Mrs. Louise Mantor,
farm southeast of Arcadia. , land visitors last Thursday. the membe~s of t,he Arcadia football the journey at the home of Mr. and grand worthy matron, E. P. Lun-

Sheriff Rounds of Ord and Fred Mr. and Mrs. Virgll Cremeen and team at a theatre party at the Ord Mrs. John Stanley. The travelers dak, grand worthy patron, and
Campbell of Lincoln were guests of baby and Paul Cole spent t1W week theatre last Friday. evening. The then returned to the chur h base- Mrs. Mary Farnham, associate
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rounds last end with relatives at Taylor. p~rty was given as a reward for ment where games were Plryed and grand matron. 'Mrs. WlII Ramsey
Wednesday. . Miss Gwendolyn Kellison, teach- wlUning the Arcadia-Ord. game. they were treated to all-day suck- of Arcadia was' taken into mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and er of the Old Yale school, spent Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Czarnik of Ord ers. The trip was unique and was bership.
c~ildren spent ,Thank.t;giving day Thanksgiving with her parents in were. guests at the Wash Peters thoroughly enjoyed by all those at- ----------
wlth the }orJ:!ler s parents, Mr. and Mira Valley. home Sunday. tending. Each home was decor- 88 Take ExamInations
Mrs. E. E. Finecy at Silver Creek. Max Cruikshank left Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz entertain- ated to represent the country vlslt- Thirty-eight students were tak-

The ladies of the Methodist for Chicago where he ts showing ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth ed ing teachers' examinations Satur-
church wlll hold a bazaar at the R. C. Hollstein's herd of Hampshire and family at dinner Sunday. I Mesdames N A Lewin W J day in the office of Clara Mc
church basement next Friday, Dec. hogs at the International Live StOCk The high school debating club Ramsey, C. C.' H~wthorn~, A: F: Clatchey, county superintendent
2n~. Supp~r will also be served. ~xposition which is held from held their monthly meeting at the Carr, A. H. Hastings, R. S. Water- of schools. Ex.amlnations a,lso

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am~ November 26 to Dec. 3. Mr. Holl- schOOl house Tuesday evening. ~ bury, P. E. Doe and Chas. Anderson were given the same day at Ar-
, :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'; bulance service. Day phone 38, stein resides at Cairo. debate was given on the subject. attended a meeting Of the Eastern cadla and North Loup,with size-

.. Night 198. 3l-tf Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen "Resolved-That the J~ry System Star lodge at Loup City Monday able gLoups in each place.

--;;••••••••Ii•••~.~.II.....lijli. entertained Mr, and Mrs. N. H. Should Be Abolished. Orvllle evening. Mrs.W. J. Ramsey wasAmes and son and Mr. and Mrs. Marsh and }tTeda Milburn repre- made a member of the order at
Fred Christensen and Mildred at sented the affirmative side and Ivan this meeting.
dinner Sunday. Hunkins and Lind Golden the nega- School closed Wednesday for the

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and tive. ,Lunch was furnished at the Thanksgiving vacation A majority
children spent Thanksgiving with close of the meeting by Paul Easter- of the out-of-town teacherll left
relatives in Omaha. brook, Robert Jeffrey, Catherine Wednesday evening for their vari

Miss Ena Mae Woodworth spent Mather and Lind Golden. Horace ous homes throughout the state to
the week-end at the Henry Cremeen Mott is sponsor of the ~ebate club. spend the holiday with relatives.
home northeast of Arcadia. A number of the Patnarchs Mill- Martin Lewin who is attending

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, tant, I. O. O. F. and the Lady Mill- the state university a~ Lincoln wlll
Mrs. Harlan Brennick and Mrs. tants of Arcadia attended a special spend the Thanksgiving vacation
Floyd Hutchins and two sons of called meeti!1g of the local ca~ton with friends at Shelby, Ia.
North Loup were guests of Mr. and at Loup Clty Saturday evemng. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Yockey and
Mrs. Ed Christensen Sunday. Brigadier General C. T. Buchanan daughter Ann Therese- of Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and and a number, of his staff officers Island~pent Sunday with Mrs.
family were dinner guests of Mr. d" '" Yockey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Martin Lybarger Sunday. MI· get slot Lind. .

A large n)lmber of family dinners John Lind.
were held in Arcadia Thanksgiving _
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample and
family of North Loup were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn and
family and Mrs. George Bryson
visited relatives in Merna and
Broken Bow Sunday..

Alvin Christensen arrived last
week from Anderson, Mo. for an
extended visit with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christen
sen and other Arcadia relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and
Mrs. Paul Burnett were Ord visitors
}t'riday. .

I Walter Jones trucked cattle to
Omaha Monday. Mr. Jones and son
wester accompanied them.

The Oak Creek Rook club met
}t'riday evening at the Clinton Pet·
erson home. L. G. Arnold held high
score and Miss Leona Hessler won
the consolation. The next meeting
will be held Friday evening Dec.
2nd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.

/ G. Arnold.
A 11lanksgiving program was

held at. the Hayes Creek school
Tuesday evening. . Lunch W1l,8
served at the close of the program.

The Hayes Creek Ladies Aid BO.
cleti met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of ·Mrs. L. P. Fenster.

•
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DRJ.
RICH
says:

Orand Island Nebr, Nov 24th
Life begins at forty For twenty
four mUllon Americans today, life
Is just commencing Intellectually
and physically they will reach their
prime How can they best employ
their hard earned sklll and knowl
edge, their increased leisure' How
may they begin to enrich their
lives In Innumerable ways? Only
by obtaining and possessing the
very best of good health

You should not let chance govern
your whole future By chance too
many people gamble away their
health In the poorest kinds of im·
aglnary economical ways VerT
very few people with rectal trouble
have the least possible chance to
get well without proper treatment
You can, though, by und~rstandlngt

determination and real effort ob
tain this gift of good health here

Now, as never before, you CAll
buy a cure for the least money
This Is no time to be extravagant.
There Is absolutely no need to pay
one dollar more for a cure, than
you can get It for from me A llfe
Ume guarantood cure for Plies for
only $5000 Pay when cured More
than thirty years experience in
Orand Island Enclose this ad for
free Information by mall Examln
aUon and advice in Orand Island
free (1)

~

tAGH SIX TIlE ORO QUIZ, OM, NEBRASKA. TIIU~SDA Y,~~...~~r.:~~R 24, 1932. :-

, • ##.:'#####.:'#######.:'###.:'######4~#######1 Joe Knoplk--------------Dec 1933 Frank Albert parkos J~n 1934 ~---------.----J pursuance of a Decree o! IIaid Court

5 b b d D II D I John Knoplk Mar 119933~ ~o~P~~~~:~===:=:::=:~~~~ ~:~: ;.~.~~~~__N_OT_.~~~_- rf~nde~~~dI~;ul'e:el~~3~ind~X~d!;Th · Walter F'oth .. Jun ~ W D Klngsolver---------Jan 1934 _ Docket 13 at Page 151, Number U151ey U sCrt e on 0 ar ay Chas Palder__.. Jan 1934
1

° W. Newbecker Febr 1934 wherelo The Travelers Insurance
• Chas M Klng Jan 1934 Mrs Wm CarrelL Jan 1934 Sidney W SmUh, Attorney for Company, a corporation, 01 Hart-

o Eng~t Jan 1936 Dr Oeorge WhUe Doo 1933 Plaintiff, 1004 CUy Nat'l Bank Bldg ford, ConnecUcut, 18 PlainUU and
######0""'################## #######.:'##### Ormsby ;petty Mar 1934IScott White Doo 1933 Qmaha}, Nebr. Antoll D Beran et al are Defend-

"''''''##-4~U 193' Mrs Ma~t Parkos Oct 1934 John OOdell Dee 1933 ~OTICE OF SPE\iIAL .MASTER'S ants, I will on Monday the 19th dayHere are the names of people E J Tlmmerman Apr, 1934 S McLaln Jan ~ Jos II' Holoun July 1933 Jos II' Maresh Oct 1933 SALE ot December, 1932, at Two o'clo<:k
who took advantage of the Quiz J. 14 Holmes NoT. 1933 Mrs Iva. (Mike) Pesek Jan 1933 Hugo ~lottke---------__Nov. 1933 Forrest E Andersen Nov 1931 Notice Is hereby given that by In the afternoon at the West Front
Dollar Day offer, together with the Mike Kaczka May 1933 Llbble MerrllL Jan 1934 Chas Kokes Mar 1934 IL P Sorensen Jan 1935 'Irtue of an Order of Bale, Issued Door of the Court Hou&e, In the
dates to which their SUbscriptions 0 Phllb Ick Nov 1933 John Kovarek May 1933 Ign UrbanskL Febr 1933 Perry Bell Mar 1934 by the Clerk of the United States City ot Ord, Valley County, Ne-
are now paid We are asking r ~------------- th SI A r 1934 Hannah Jones Mar 1934 C Dewey Andersen Mar 1935 DIstrict Court, Dlstrlct of Nebras- braska, sell at pubUc auction to.-
everyone whose name appears on K W Harkness .., June 1933 Ar ur moens p • A K Jones Mar. 1934 wm Stanton Jan 1934 ka, In the Orand Island Division, the highest bidder for CAsh, BUb-
this list to check the date agalnst John KlatL May 1934 Frank Sevenker Nov_1932 Stella Adams Jan IUil I E OrcutL Apr 1934 and in pursuance of a decr~ of ject to prior liens, the following
the date on the rooelpt you hold Louie OreenwalL Nov 1933 John PerllnskL ..May 1934

I
Joe Klapal--------------Febr 1934 0 H Klnsey---_--------Sept 19U said Court entered January 11, 1932, described property, to-wit ••

and If there are any Inaccuracies Joe Petska Nov 1933 Rosanne PerlinskL Febr 1934 Frank Jarusek May 1934 IRex Colllns Nov 1933 In an action wherein The Penn Mu- Northeast Quarter of Section
notify us at once Also, If you 11'1 ank Travls .._June 1933 Adam Augustyn Nov 1933 C E OUroy Mar 1934! L. L Sautter Nov 1933 tual Life Insurance Company Is 10, In 10wnshlp 19, North of
paid on the Dollar Day offer and Wm Schauer Aug 1935 H R Packer Jan 1934IM F Crosby Febr 1934 Chas Llckly July 1933 plaintiff and Emma C WUson, A T Range U, West of the Sixt~
your name does not appear here, Mrs A P Jensen Jan 193i W B portls Nov 1934 Rudolph KerchaL June 1935'}<'rank Novak, jr July 1934 WUson and Tukey Mortgage Com- Principal Meridian, Valle,.
let us know at once, R Psota Sept 1935 J B Hansen Jan 1934 Tom Ooff -June 1934 IArthur Menslng Febr 1934 pany are defendants, being number County, Nebraska,
".. J II' Ja es Apr 1934 Julius IwanskL ----May 1934 E II' Paddock Nov 1933 Frank J Vala Febr 193

3
4 }<' J Novak Oct 1933 201 Equity Docket, I, Daniel H Mc- to satisfy the lien and encumbrance

.-rs m --------- Chas Brennlck Dec 1934 Anton Bartunek Oct 193310 P Mead Nov 19 3 Fred Ulrlch Nov 1933 Clenahan, Special Master, named In therein set forth, together with the,
S H Sorensen Mar 193i }<'Iora StewarL Nov 1933 Mrs Hattie Balrd Jan 1934 Ed Dubas Febr 1934 Carl WoIL Nov 1933 said decree to sell the property sum of $1 50 costs and increased
Mrs Knut Petersen Jan 1934 Joe Polak Nov 1935 Leonard Parks Nov 1933 J L. Dworak -Febr 1934 J W. Pokraka Aug 1933 therein deilcrlbed and to exooute and accruing costs, all as provided
Vernle Andersen Nov 1933 Mrs C H Cooper--------Dec 1933 Dr Lee Nay-------------Mar 19351Joe V Suchanek July 1933 C E Corlett. Apr 1935 said decr~, will on the 26th day of by said Order and Decree
H B VanDecar Aprll 1934 Mrs E C Munn Jan 1935 Wm RendelL F~br 1934 J T Knezacek Nov 1933 1 New Subscribers. N;ovember, 1932, at eight-thirty Dated at Ord Nebraska this 14th,
Chet Bentley Sept 1933 Maggie Wentworth Dec 1933 W L D Auble ~Jan 1934 IA C BlegaL-------------May 1934 Lars Larsen, jr Dec 1933 0 clOCk In the forenoon of said day, day of November, 1932 '
C W Clark Febr 1934 Albert Sorensen Dec 1933 John Bremer Jan 1935!W J Campbell Nov 1936 Frank Slnkler Nov 1933 at the entranc~of the County Court Oll.'OROE S ROUND
Henry Desni~i::::::::::_Nov 1933 John Woznlak Jan 1934 E P Cook Jan 1934 hi J Cushlng----------_June 193~ ~Ienry Hansen Nov 1934 House of Valley County, Nebraska, Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Chas Palmatier Dec 1933 Wm Moudry Jan 19U Harry Foth - Apr 1933 Vida Wheeler Apr 193 Eleanor Dye-------------Nov 1933 In Ord, the County Seat of eaid Nov 11-5t
Albert Klimek Aug 1933 Joe J JablonskL Nov 1933 Mrs 14 Flynn------------Apr 19341C C Dale--- Sept 1933 ,Anna Krahullk Nov 1933 County, at the usual place where _
H H Bailey -----------Nov 1933 V J Dobrovsky----------Mar 1934 CarIOhver Mar 19M }<~ank KoupaL Sept 1934 Mrs Orpha Alvord Nov 1933 sherUh /lales of land are made, Mann & Norman. LawIers.
Frank Wada;------------Nov 1933 Joe Oolka Oct 1933 J C Rogers Jan 1936 Ed Wegrzyn June 1934 Hazel D Rogers Nov 1933 sell at public auction to the highest :NOTICE OF SUERIH'S SALE.
Leon Dubas -- --------Febr 1934 Russell Waterman --- - Nov 1933 Ed II' Blaha Jun 1933 John Setllk -----T------Jan 1932 Bessie Sohansen Nov 1933 bidder for CAsh, the following de- By virtue of an Order of sale Is.
Ed Klanecky------------ Dec 1933 Anton Ouggenmos Apr 1934 Otto OrauL Sept 1934 C 14 Hansen June 1932 J II' Barnes Jan 19H scribed property, to-wit The South sued out of the District Court of
H 0 Dye ------------Nov 1933 C E Inness Jun 1934 Henry Mlsko Dec 1933 Henry Oeweke, jr Oct 1938 1" W Rlce Nov 1933 Half of the North East Quarter Valley County, Nebraska, and In
M J Rathbu~------------Nov 1933 Mrs Martha Oorney Nov 1933 Joe Kokes Sept 1935 E J Lange July 1934 Emil D1ugosh Nov 1933 (SIAINElA,) all.d the South East pursuance of a Decroo of said
R A Swaason===========NOv 1933 Carl Kupke Dec 193i R C Ayres May 1934 Nels D Bossen Nov 1933 Meda Draver Nov 1933 Quarter (SElA,) of Section Nine (9), Court dated October 28, 1932, In an
A. J Swanson - Mar 193i Roy McOee Mar 1934 Mrs Albert Lukesh, sr Aug 19U IA C Waterman Oct 1933 FfI~l,lk. Hullnsky Nov 1933 less Railroad right-of-way, the action therein pending Indexed in
Jacob John - -~-------- Jan 1934 Chas E Johnson - May 1934 Inez Swaln May 1936

1
J II' Zurek Jan 1934 J A IwanskI. Nov 1933 South West Quartir of I the North Docket 13 at Page 91, Number 3497

Stanley Lunibard AprU 1935 John Wozab July 1934 James Sedlacek Apr 1934, Joe Fuxa Aug 1934 E 0 BrechbIlL Nov 1933 West Quarter (SW !4NW!4) ~nd the wherein Andrew J Wise Is Plain-
Ben R HackeL Jan 1934 Louie puncochar-- Nov 1933 J W Holoun Apr 1934 Clifford Collins Nov 1933 W S Smclalr Nov 1933 South West Quarter (SW!4) of tiff and Frank Wigent et aI, are De-
Nlel Peterson Nov 1933 Matt Hou~ka---- ------ Jan 1934 John R Sharp, sr Nov 1933 E F Babka , Dec 1933 Jas 14 John Nov 1933 Section Ten (10), all In Township fendants, I will, on Tuesday, the
Oeo Kirby Jan 1934 Joe Hayes --- ------- -- Oct 1933 John Lickly--------------Nov 1933 R W Norman July 193i August Eisele Nov 1933 Seventeen (17), North, Range Six- 27th day of December, 1932 at Two-
John Zebert--------------Nov 1933 A Kusek --- -------- May 1934 Wm Vavra Nov 1933 J 0 DahUn May 1934 lOtto Bartz _ _ Nov 1933 teen (16), West of the 6th PM, o'clock in the afternoon at the West
Vincent Vodeh~ai---- ---June 193i Frank Sich - --- Febr 1934 14 0 Kusek Nov 1933 Frank Zadlna Jan 1934 Mrs Henry Danbury-----Nov 1933 containing in all 440 acres, more Front Door of the Court House In
Mrs Jens Aagaar7i------ Jan 1934 Anton Kuta Nov 1933 John Burson Nov 1933 Joe Holecek, sr Nov 19331Helen Schauer May 1933 or less, according to Oovernment the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
J II' Lech =======NOV 1933 Jessie Van Wle__ - July 1934 Joe Hullnsky Nov 1933 Julius Rachuy-----------Apr 1934 0 A Zlomke Nov 1933 3urvey, situatl! In Valley County, braska, sell at publlc auction to the
Ed K jr Febr 193i James J Sedlacek ---- June 1934 Bert Cummlns Nov 1933 John Ptacnlk Jan 19341 Leonard Ciochon Nov 1933 Nebraska, to satlafy the decree, In- highest bidder for cash the follow.
Sofie a:laesrper_===========_Jan 193i Jen~ Nielsen Febr 193i Clyde Baker Dec 19331 Elliott Clement. - Nov 19331 Mrs Paul Tocke;:= Nov 1933 terest and costs Ing described property, to-wit
Ed Kasper, sr Apr 1934 }o rank Augustyn_ - - - Nov 1933 Carl Koelling------------Jan 1935 1Louie Blaha__ -----------1an 1934 1John John Sr Nov 1933 Dated October 22, 1933. Southwest Quarter of Section 3,.
Joe Wadas Febr 1934 Woo Heckler Oct 193i Oeo Satterfield -- Nov 1933 C A Hager -------- ---- pr 1

9
93i Ted Kokes Nov 1933 Daniel H McClenahan, Special in Township 19, North of Range

R J Hardi~g-: Nov 1933 Mrs H P Hansen Jan 1934 Lova Trlndle May 1934 Mrs 0 E Petty---------Dec 1 33 Woo Kokes Nov 1933 Master United States District 13, West of the 6th Princlpat
H D Rogers - Dec 1933 Willard CornelL Oct 1934 Floyd Chatfleld May 1933 1Ed Shoemaker Nov 1933 H V McClary__ Nov 1933 Court, District of Nebraska, Meridian, Valley County, Ne.
Mrs Dave Wfge~t========May 1934 Nels Knudsen Mar 193i James S Cook June 1934 Anna Socha Nov 1933 Ira Myers----------------Nov 1933 Orand Island Division braska, containing 160 acreS'
W D WlgenL Aprll 193i Myrtle Stanton 18n 193i Mrs W D Thompson-----Jan 1934 IStan Petska Nov 1933 Emanuel V Oruber Nov 1933 Oct 21-5t more or less, according to 001'.
Joe Beran July 19U Gleason Stanton Sept 1933 Weller Bros, Ord ~__Dec 1934

1

0 R Lueck Dec 1933 1Julius Oross Nov 1933 ernment Survey,
F E Berall_=._=.~~-.:~~~_=._..~~~~~May 1933 E R Foth__ -- Nov 1933 Weller Bros, Omaha Dec 1934 John M1ller_---· ian 1~~~ Mrs Fred Cohen Nov 1933 LanIgan & Lanlf,an.l AUornels. to satisfy the Ilens and encum-
Chas OrabowskL Nov 1933 J6hn Boro__ -- Oct 1933 Dorothy Heuck Jan 193i ,A W Pllerlcek------------MPr 1934 Mrs Frank S ZulkoskL__Nov 1933 SHERnF S ~ALE brances therein set forth, together
Oeo Pratt Febr 1934 K Setllk__ ------.,.- Jan 1934 A B Capron Jan 193i IPete We n a ------------ ar A J Wlse Nov 1933 Notice Is hereby given that by with the sum of $28 50 costs and
!<'rank Che-l~_;;kL-__: __: __: Nov 1933 James Petska, sr Jan 193i J H Capron Jan 1936 II' V Haughti;----------fct l~i: Anton Nevrkla Nov 1933 virtue of an order of sale Issued mcreased and accruing costs all &It
Harvey Parks July 1934 W A Lukesh - Mar 1934 Jos Bruha, sr Aug 1935

j
Jerry Puncoc ar ug Alfred OlzlnskL Nov 1933 by the Clerk of the District Court provided by said Order and Decree.

Port Dunlap Sept 193i Glen Barnard - ---- Nov 1933 Frank Hopklns Nov 1933 Ivan WbItlOW-----------Al r ' 11::: Will DeleskL Nov 1933 of the Eleventh Judicial District of Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 21st
C L. Wagner April 1933 W H Barnard May 1934 J SlegeL----------------Oct 1935 j Mark Guggenmos pr R Inbody--- Nov 1933 Nebraska, within and for Valley day of November, 1932
Anna K Jensen~~~:~~~~~Sept 1933 Mrs Steve Parks Dec 1932 E T Hansen Mar 1934 lA L Llndhartsen July 1933 Mrs wm Lunchford Nov 1933 County, in an action wherein The OEORGE S ROUND,
Oeo Wachtrle Febr 193i}o' C Wilhams June 1933 Matt Keefe Sept 1933 John ~mlolldk-l------------~an 1~~~ IMrs MIke Savage Nov 1933 Travelers Insurance Company, a Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
H D Stowell Jan 1934 Anton Bartunek ---- --- Nov 1933 Chris Johnsen Jan 1934 Lou Zab ou I -------,.---- 01' L L Wissler Nov 1933 corporation, of Hartford, Cennectl-
Fred Coe =============Jan 19M Benson Bros ----------- Nov 1933 Frank Janus May 1934 Sam oug8rmos---------SoPi 1~i: Mrs Ethel Almqulst. Nov 1933 cut, is plalnWf, and Roy Wl1l1ams FAIRPJJAY NEWS.
Mrs C Mattley-----------Nov 1933 IJohn VoIL Jan 1934 Joe Penas__ _ Nov 1932 Anna Za na-------------

A
c 1936 Marie Jacobsen Nov 1933 and Blanche Wllllams, his wife, are Joe Zulkoski was at Joe NevrIvy's

C J Mason Mar 193i Joe Pecenka Jan 1934 Earl Smith July 193i Dr Barta pr IMrs Stephen Trask Nov 1933 defendants Wednesday
Wm Barna;=============Nov 1933 Fred Skala Dec 1933 Carl Smith --- Nov 1933 Beryl Ml1\er Oct 1934 Mary Davle Nov 1933 I wlll at ten o'clock AM, on Charley Vancura was In town
Oeo Nass Sept 1933 J W WheatcrafL Aug 1933 Henry VodehnaL Jan 1938 Ed Zlkmund Jun 19a-l,p H Robblns Jan 1934 the 29th day of November, 1932, at Wednesday afternoon
Sarah J Dye Jan 1934 Joe Parkos -- Febr 1933 Frank WlgenL Febr 19M IFrank Ptacnlk Apr U3i ,Geo Walkup Nov 1933 the West Front Door of the Court Mr and Mrs Joe Nevrivy anll
F J HackeL Nov 1933 Joe Lukesh Apr 1934 Chester Klrby Jan 1934 V D JOh~~O~k-----------~:~ 1~~~ IFrank Urban Nov 1933 House in the City of Ord, Valley family were at Joe Lukesh's last
Paul Zentz Nov 1935 J Z Marks Nov 1933 Elmer Hallock Jan 1934 J II' Pap e n ----------- '( aenry Hayek----- Nov 1933 County, Nebraska, oUer for sale at Sunday
Albert II' Parkos Jan 1936 J J Wachtrle Febr 1934 Joe Bartos -July 1934 1A L Br!d~--------------tPr 1:~: ChrIs Lindhartsen Nov 1933 publlc auction the following des- Louis Vancura was in town Tues-
W. 0 Zangger Sept 1933 C C HaughL June 1933 L J Auble Aug 193i IE A Ho u -------------- un -l }<'rank Oolka, sr Nov 1933 crlbed lands and tenements, to-wit day
C A Bqrrls Mar 1934 James Bazant --- ---- _Sept 1938 W H SchudeL Apr 1934 J W Severns Jan 193 Harry Waller Nov 1933 The South East Quarter (SElA,) Mr and Mrs Frank Bruh:, and
R L Staple-------------Sept 193i Joe Nevrlvy---------- Jan 1934 Elmer Bredthauer Oct 1933 1Joe SObond----k---..l-----~ay1~~: Mrs Frank JablonskL Nov 1933 and the South Half of the North fa{lllly were at Joseph Bruha s last
Everett Petty Nov 1933 Chas Sobon Sept 1933 J A Barber------------- Jan 1!l35 Edward A ame --------- 01' ,Maurice F Bonne Mar 1938 East Quarter (SIAINElA,) and the Sunday
Joe J Sestak Jan 1934 Paul OeneskL Jan 1933 Joe Turek Aug 1933 1Mrs l W p~nts---------~ay 1~~: Frank Kokes, sr Nov 1933 South East Quarter of the South Mr and Mrs Louis Vancura were
E Lilllan Crow Mar 1934 Ed Panowlcz June 1931 Mrs Chas Bridge July 1934 Char es Zmr a ---------- an B J Petersen Nov 1933 West Quarter (SElA,SWlA,) of Sec- at V J Vodehnal's Sunday
Rudolph John ---------- Nov 1933 Oeo Lehecka Mar 1934 Katie Marks Febr 1934 C MOlzeni-----..------__~ov. 1:~: John HaskeIL Nov 1933 tlon Thirty-four (M) Township Orandma Bruha butchered a hog
Doane Stowell-----------Nov 1933 L L Sperllng Jan 1934 Wm Schauer May 1935 W S Fin ey-------------APr 193410 D HoyL Nov 1933 (11) Range Thirteen (i3) West of Wednesday and John Bruha and
Thomas Walah;;~ki-----May 1934 Edw Lenz Mar 1935 Lloyd HunL - Jan 1934 Martin Fuss_____________ pr Albin Nelson Nov 1933 the S1J:th P 14 In Valley County Frank Hosek helped
Harry T Slmmons__=====Nov 1933 Joe Sedlacek Nov 1933 Wm C Kokes Nov 1933 1Will MiSkO ~~~ 1~~: 'Elmer Chrlstotrersen Nov 1933 Nebraska, containing 280 acre~ Mr and Mrs John C!ochon were
Aubrey Scofleld Nov 1933 Louis Zadlna ..Apr 193i R J Stoltz Jan 19H IVal pullen---j -i --------- Oct 1934 Mrs Raymond Strong Nov 19331 more or less according to govern- callers at Joe Nevrlvy s Thursday
Jan Janicek June 1933 Oeo Nay---------------_Febr 1934 J D Oarnlck May 193i Mrs Orrin So e_________ IAnton Danczak Nov 1933 ment survey to satisfy the decree taking Joe Okreza home
Wm Cox ------------- Oct 1934 E T Woolery July 193i E W Oruber --- July 1934 A L Cralg ~Ug ~::: Verna Augastyn----------Nov 1933 of foreclosu;e rendered herein on Charley Ciochon was at John
Edith Bos-;e-~-------------Jan 1934 }<'rank Sershen July 1934 Percy Benson Nov 1933 P. J Mella .. 01' R R Koclna Nov 1933 the 25th day of January 1932 to- Okreza's Friday
Walter P May----------Febr 193i Glen Carson Nov 1934 Casper OregrowskL June 1934 A F Kosm~ta-----------~ov 1:~: Maurlus Jorgensen---- __Nov 1933 gether V:ith Interest costs and ac- Jim Jablonski was at Joe Nev.
C W Nygren_==========_Jan 193i Thorvald Sorensen Oct 193i Will Foth Febr 1934 E A Slmpk ns J pr 1934 Mrs Mary OreenwalL Nov 1933 crulng costs' rtvy's Wednesday
J P Cooper Mar 193i Otto Johnson Jan 1934 Jess Meyers-----_---- Nov 1933 Paul WhIPPS-------------

N
an 1933 Lloyd Vavra Nov 1933 Dated this 26th day of October Mr and Mrs Rudolph KokesP Round-------------Aug 1934 John Connor Febr 1935 Ouy Burrows Oct 1935 Frank Blaha, jr --------- 01' Mrs Myrtle Cramer Nov 1933 1932 ' , were at Joe Zulkosk1s Thursday

M'r':H 0 Cooiey_=._=._.._..~~_.._..Dec 1933 Mrs Fritz Schmldt Nov 1933 Howard Manchester Jan 1934 Frank pso;fl;-----·-----~~ 1~~~ Doisle Waterman Nov 1933 GEOROE S ROUND, SherlU Adolph Nevrlvy was at Joe Nev-
C C Hawthorne Jan 1931 Chas Vancura Febr 1934 Mrs J P Ford Jan 1934 Mrs C 14 t y----------N 1933 IVernon Laughrey Nov 1933 Oct 27-5t, rhy s Wednesday

, I A IS h I---------F br 1934 N C Nelson Aug 193i Otto Kotouc - June 1934 B Brickner----- -------- 01' Joseph OsentowskL Nov 1933 Mrs Johnson of Ord was visit.
Lou s 0 na --------- e 933 Oeo Cook Jan 193i Mrs W N Hawklns Dec 1933 Mrs H Oeweke, sr May 1934 Zack Oreenwalt Nov 1933 Hardenbrook & MIsko, Lawlers. Ing school Wednesday afternoon
Ra~:u~;nsall- --------1us:e 1933 Earl Nelson M'ay 1933 A C Wheeler, jr Nov 1933 Charlotte KasaL Jan 1934 Raymond D Pocock Nov 1933 :NOTICE O}' SIIERIFl"S S LE Allce, Agnes and Minnie Bruha
~~dOrph Rutar - --- -- Dec 1933 A J ShotkoskL ~--May1933 A J Cook_ - Apr 1934 ,Maude Ooodenow ~an 1:~~ Oleta ROSEl Nov 1933 Notice Is hereby given that by were at }<l'ank Hosek s Sunday af.

se ----------- Jan 1935 J W Oates Oct 1934 R R Haught -- Mar 1934 IJames II' Mach ------- ec ,Frank Norman Nov 1933 virtue of all Execution Issued out ternoon
~ml Rarf.ch~l;----------Apr 1934 Mrs Ray StutzI;I1an Jan 193i Frank Bartos Apr 1934 Dora DeLong ---__May 1~~~ Rene 0 DesmuL Nov 1933 of the District Court of Valley Mr and Mrs Joe Osentowskl of
J u s~l ha ---------- Jan 1934 Anna K Readle Apr 1934 Lloyd ZeleskL Apr 1933 II' H Kuehl, sr Apr John Zurek Nov 1933 County, Nebraska, In a case where- Ord were at Joe Zulkoskl s Sunday
Ii Yti ~otte""r ------------Jan 193i Clifford Flynn July 1934 Paul Hughes June 1938 IRE NOll---------------1Ug ~~~: Minnie Smollk Nov 1933 in Alvena Kriewald, Executrix of Mr and Mrs Joe Nevrlvy and
C aI ~o nell ------------ Nov 1934 H B Thompson Apr 1934 Mable Lee__ - Jan 1934 Mrs Roy Sander~--------Jan 1934 Morris Kirby Nov 1933 the Estate of Carl Krlewald, De- family were dinner guests at Joe

n ------- ----A r 19M E A KenL Nov 1933 Mrs H L KlInglnsmlth __Jan 1935 M E McClellan an Marie KlIma_L Nov 1933 ceased, Is Plaintiff and Emella Rutar's home Sunday
EmU Chotena l~~e-------lr 1934 Victor John Apr 1934 Frank KasaL Jan 19341 Allan Tappan-- Apr 1934 Carl D Jensen Nov 1933 Schonlng Is Defendant, I will on Mr and Mrs Charley Ciochon
:r8 ~ :: ~~~er -------N~V 1933 Mrs John Chatfleld May 1934 0 D Barber-- Nov 1933, Mrs J J Nelson F~br ~~~: Wm H~lleberg-----------Nov 1933 the Fifth day of December, 1932, at were at John Okreza's Sunday af-

rs ---- --OJ ne 1934 H A Weed Jan 1934 Bertha Bremer Apr 1934 H C Abernethy---------- pr Chas 0 Turner Nov 1933 Two o'clock In the afternoon of ternoonX~ldRtb~~~~ke---------~r 1934 Maggie Annyas-----------Jan 1934 John W Wells June 1934 II Mrs Thos Rorabeck----tu~ ~~:: Alex Brown_ _ Nov 1933 said day, at the West Front Door Mr and Mrs Joe Nevrlvy were In
rn --------- A 1934 John T Meese Nov 1933 Chas Tvrdlk ----- - Jan 1934 B W Norrls ep Mrs Oeary Tatlow Nov 1934 of the Court House In the City of town Monday

Robt Van Horn --- p~ 1933 Vance OrabowskL Nov 1934 Clayton NoIL_ - -- Sellt 1933 R L Staple Sept 1936 ,E E WlIliams Nov 1933 Ord, Vally County, Nebraska, offer Mrs Frank Janicek of Burwell
~~e~LhShipley---- ----~Iy 1934 J A Janus --------- May 1934 Will Earnest._ ---- - Febr 1935 iEverett Petty-- ~ ~ov 1~~4 Jake WalachowskL Nov 1933 for sale at public auction, the fol was visiting with Louis Vancura's
J II' Loi er - -- -- Dec 193i Chas Verzal - Nov 1933 Joe J Blaha ----- ---- Mar 1933 Lars Larsen ------------- pr 1 ~ 0 C Winder Nov 1933 lowlllg described real estate, to-wit last week for a few days

a --- -------- - 193i Chas Hron - Nov 1933 Leon Clemny-- ------- _Oct 1935 J W Schonlng -- - Jan 193 T 14 Trlndle Nov 1933 Lots Number 3 and 4 and the
H C Marks Jan 93 John Lola_=__ -=__ -=_= Apr 1934 ICon Furtwangler Nov 1933 Floyd WetzeL Febr 1934 IJ II' JablonskL Nov 1933 Southwest Quarter of the South- Card 01 Thanks.
Sam MarksT-------------~~v193: May McCune -- - -- _Jan 1934 Eunice Chase_ ----- _}o'ebr 1934 A D Moulton Mar 1934 Fred Hahn Nov 1933 east Quarter of Section 12, Town- We wish to thank our friends for
~ar~F~an~1 -it ---------No/ 1934 C H Finley ---- - - Jan 1931 R W Hatfield _Oct 1933 I J Thelin --------- _Sept 1933 Mrs Dora ¥ullaney Nov 1933 ship 18 North, Range 13, West of their many klndnesees at the time

ar e -----------A 1934 Louie Fuss - --- -- July 1935 Frank J Maresh - - Mar 1934 T Rockhold -~- - Apr 19341Alfred Babka Nov 1933 the Sixth P 14 and the Southeast of the death of our mother
~l~nc~e~ll:~re D~~ 1935 0 W Roberts - --- -- Nov 1933 Earl Hanson Jan 1934 IClaude Dalby- -- Jan 1934 Chris Kirby--- Nov 1933 Quarter of the Southeast Quarter Mr and Mrs Harold W Parka
one son ----- b 1935 Ed II' Beranek_ -- -- _ Jun 1939 Vencll Bouda __ - -- - _ May 1934 Archie Jeffrles_______ __Jan 1934 Mrs Geo Finch__ _ Nov 1933 of Section 12 Township 18 North, Mrs Steve Parks
~d ~IJlmmerman - ----FJo~ 1933 R B Chrlstensen_ --- __Nov 1935 }<'rank J MIska ------- Nov 1933 First National Bank, Arc Sept i~~: Leonard Fuxa Nov 1933 Range 13, West of the sixth PM, Dr and Mrs 0 R Oard

gan ------- ----- Jan 1934 Frank Kokes, jr - Mar 1934 Oeo T Houtby -- --- Oct 1933 U }l' Davls- Mar Roy Ulm _ __ _ Nov 1933 all in Valley County, Nebraska
~hasPD~nata----------- Sept 1933 Steve Beran --- ----- Jan 1934 Matt Kosmata ------ Oct 1933 IJohn Matzmer----------- J~n 1~~: Eman Kukllsh __ _ _Nov 1933 Oiven under my hand this 29th
~s Alh a~ We~i-------- Nov 1933 Chas Huebner--- --- -- r,lov 1933 Phlhp Wentek__ - --- _Sept 1933 John C Trosky- -- __F; r 1934 Orlando Larkin Dec 1933 day of October, 1932

rsob eer ---------Nov 1933 Joe WalachowskL_ ----- Jun 1933 Elyria State Bank - - Jan 1934 Agnes Komsak ------- an Mrs Henry Fales Nov 1933 OEORGE S ROUND,
~lTi~~erm~-;-------- Sept 1935 Albert Ptacnlk__ --- -- July 1934 J M Butts -- - Mar 1934 Mrs H M Or~dY -----fec i:~~ Frank Novotny, jr __ _ Nov 1933 Sheritr of Valley County, Nebraska

-------- J I 1935 A J Samla ------ ---- _Aug 1934 J B Beranek_ - ----- __Nov 1933 Edward Kuse - ------- an Joe Veleba -.- Nov 1933 Nov 3 5t
~~onM~:~le~-----------A~; 1934 E 0 HackeL Febr 1934 Fred Martmsen ---- - Aug 1933 E L Oard ... ----------1an 1~~~ Wayne Sheldon Nov 1933 ...... _
~ I Kok s -----------Mar 19M Bl\l Tunnlclltr ---- Mar 1934 E E Lambdm__ ------ _Nov 1933 1Chas Colllns ---- -- - ir 9 Rev E H Maynard------Dec 1933 Munn & Norman, LawIers
J ~ s~ kes

e
------------ Oct 1934 Mrs H Nass __ - ------- Apr 1934 Martha Mutter -- ...--- Mar 1934 Mrs John WaIL_ ----- - Man i9~: Carl B Treptow Nov 1933 NOTICE OF SUERIFl"S SALE

.Jb~ t ;iCLafn------------Apr 1934 EmU SkollL Apr 1933 Lloyd CaJ:>Son Nov 193~ IJack Halnworth J ar 1933 Ralph J DeLong Nov 1933 By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-
Joe ~almon ------- ----Apr 1934 Frank Bruha__.---- }<'ebr 1934 Chas M Roberts______ Febr 1934 0 B Mutter - --------- /n 1934 Jake ZabloudIL Nov 1933 sued out of the District Court of
Albe t R L kesb---------Apr 1934 Ed Naprastek Apr 1934 E D Wright -- - - __Jan 1934 S V Hansen - ----1-----8 u~ 1935 LaVeda Rogers Nov 1933 Valley County, Nebraska, and
14 s rChas ~e eri~-------May 1934 Mrs W 0 }<lnch Aug 1933 Mary Sper\lng --- -- _Jan 1934 Mrs E J Kamlnsk -- --:

1937
1Bessie SamIa Nov 1933 pursuance of a Decree of said

E r U F felta v ------- Oct 1934 0 T Dye .----------Dec 1933 Steve Sklbmski ---- - __May 1933 J W Ooddard______ --A ay 1934 Mrs Stuart E Hosman Oct 1932 Court In an action thereIn pendln
Ch I :. s -s-e~---------Jan 1934 FrItz KuehL July 1934 Lloyd Wheeler---------- Nov 1933 E C Nelson - - ---------~r 1934' Ivan Canedy Nov 1933 Indexed In Docket 12 at Page 273,
N ~ s P ~e~~ns ---------May 1934 C A Dye-----------------Jan 1934 }l' L VanSlyke--------- Nov 1933 Public Library, Arcadla 0 ~ 1934 Lois Wentworth________ Nov 1933 Number 3366 wherein Anton }<'
Archie ~urger============May 1934 Martha Alderman Nov 1933 Mrs H 0 Lee - July 1933

1
Edward Chrlstensen Nc 1934 Mrs Ray Norrls Nov 1933 ~~ts~::aJ;~ :la;f.tI~~e ~e<kn~i~t~

W LI coIn Mar 1934 Aug Petersen Sept 1934 Leonard Kemp_ -------- Jan 1~34 L II' Bly-- --------------0 01' 1934 Floyd 0 Hudson Nov 1933 da h Fif h d f
JO~r~e~os~ata_~~:~~~::.~~Dec 1933 Joe Prlnce Apr 1934 Mrs C E Kemp - Febr 1934Ig~oH~I~~~~------------J~l 1934 J H Starr Nov 1933 ~~~~r,Mf:32,y~tt t~o ~'clo~i fn
14 s V Kokes Aug 1935 John MouL Mar 1934 Harold Nelson __ ------ Febr 1933 I - ---------D Y 1933 Helen Lee Nov 1933 the afternoon at the West Front
F

r
k C Ik ----------- Nov 1933 Lloyd Needham .. Jan 1934 James Ruzicka - Febr 1934 Ernest Johnson__ -------Nec 98 Mrs Antonia SkollL Nov 1933 Door of the Courthouse In the City

Wa~ E;rn ------------Dec 1934 W S Klng Aug 1934 John Kovarek__ - ------ May 1933 Lyle Abney ------------S ov 1
93

3 Wm E Valasek Nov 1933 of Qrd Valley County, Nebraska,
Ch K :::i------------ Dec 1933 Irving Klng--------------June 1933 Walter A Fuss Jan 1935 Murray Rich -------- --- ;pt i93~ Harold Parks Nov 1933 sell at public auction to the hlgh-
Th:~on ~eehii;l:.._.._:._ _..-__=.-_june 1933 V W ColUns Nov 1933 A E Wilcox --------- Apr 1936 CII~ton Severance__ ----- Nay 1932 A N OrcutL Nov 1933 es\ bidder, for cash, the followmg
F a k Penas Nov 1933 Leah Whlte Apr 193i A H Easterbrook Nov 1933 J E Lee NOV 193 Ray Knal?P Nov 1933 described property, to wit
J r nH 1 I -------------Aug 1933 Rolland Marks Dec 1933 RolUn E Oross ------ __Nov 1933 A B BarnharL N01' 193~ R Sper\lng Nov 1933 East one half of the Southeast
Le°e

WO z nger----------- NOT 1933 L Penas, sr Febr 1934 0 H Barr-- Nov 1933 Ches Chlnn MOV 93
J

Wm Bredthauer Nov 1933 Quarter of Section Twenty-six
w egrzyn____________ Wlll Adamek Apr 1934 E D Trefren Nov 1933 R W Coakley------------ ay1 'I h W t ° h If of th

H 14 Veeder Oct 1~~~ Oeorge Olarborg-------.Febr 1934 R P McCune Dec 1931 Herman Bredthauer, jr Apr 1933 WOMAN, 87, NEVER TIRED ~~:t~weest Quart~':: a
Of

Sectlo:
~nak ~ap~-l-oeie-------~~ 1935 Joe Urbanovsky----------May 1933 A J Orabowskl Sept 1933 J N Scott Nov U33 -TAKES IRON D A I L Y Twenty five, In Township Nlne-

an uk -------N y 1933 Frank Hosek Apr 1933 Ross Lakln Jan 1934 Joe Zadlna Aug 1935 • I am 81, go to church and at- teen North, Range Sixteen West
Earl Leonard____________ ov 3}<' Fafelta sr Sept 1934 E. E Slocum _ Nov 1933 Joe Peterson Jan 1934 of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
John Prlen Apr 19 5 II' II' f ita' jr ----------- Nov 1933 John SnawerdL Sept 1933 W H CadweIL Nov 1933 tend parties and do not get a bit Valley County, Nebraska,
Edw Mach Dec 1933 a e , ------------ ° t 1933 Ernest Smlth Febr 1934 Martin Rasmussen Nov 1933 tired I eat and sleep well, thanks to satisfy the \lens and encum-
C S Burdlck Apr 1934 Wm Kl~na--------------s ct 1933 Joe Brimm - July 1934 1J II' Valasek Jan 1934 to Vinol Iron tonic "-Mrs 14 Bat- brances therein set forth, together
Anton Swanek Nov 1U3 Joe Cec 11--------------- JePI 193' Ign Krason May 1933 Fred Meyer ----Nov 1933 dorf Vinol tastes flne Ed II' Ber- with the sum of $7i 50 costs and
Robt C Lewis Sept 1933 H C Ko -------------- u y ~ J Aid Ja 1932 a ek Druggist----------- D 1934 Emil L Anderson July 1934 J 0 Sorensen Aug 1~331 ames erman - n n, Increased and accruIng costs, all
John Lemmon Nee 1933 John Mottl Jan 1934 Austin Cummlns Nov 1933 Fred A Chrlstensen Jan 1934 l'_iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• as provided by said Order and De-
Howard Huff_____________ 01' I k -- ---------- N 1933 B II' Bowen Nov 1933 Harold Owen Nov 1933 ~ cree
Anton J Novotny--------June 1933 1A Cape --------------- MOl' 193' Leo Lon Oct 1933 John Urban _ _ May 1932 Dr H C Nichols Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Mike Sowoklnos Nov 1933 James Taylor------------ ar 'I' g-- ------------A 1934114 J 14 Burkey Jan 1934 ° 0 • third day of November, 1932
Howard Barnes May 1934 1Jls Mortensen - Aug 1934 J 14 Novotny-------- --- pr rs --------F b 193' Tonsl') SpecloallOst OEOROE S ROUND,---------- 933 Alma 14 Hallen Aug 1934 Marie Kusek. Mar 1933 Frank KuIL e 'I ~

Nels C Jensen. Nov 1 Aid I h--------- A 193' A L Crouch Jan 1933 IElmer HornickeL Jan 1934 In Sheriff of Valley County,
T WlIll June 1934 Laverne r c --------- ug 'I --------- --- I Tonslls removed without pa ,om ams-----------F b 1934 1Eo C James Mar 1934 John J Parkos________ _Dec 1933 Ben Janssen Oct 1934 Ith t danger from hemorr Nebraska
~o~ ~~~[eii-----------F:b~1934 L 0 Arnold=_===========Nov 1933 C W NoIL Mar 1935 WFanniebHansen---------~ov ~~~~ ~ageO~nd they wlll not gro~ November 3rd-5t

----------- N 1933 J A Braden -- -------- July 1934 C Dewey Anderson Mar 1934 Dro ny an back Write, phone or call M &' N man Lawl
e
rs

Oeo Work -----M
OV

1934 0 C Twombley _ _ __ June 193j Leroy Frazier---------- July 1934 Oeo Sestak Jan 1934 for information NOTlcn: 01' SIIERin's SALE.
\ ~ -: :ortensen-- --- --- N~~ 1933 Mrs Walter Kluver-- --- Apr 1934 ILloyd Severns ----- Nov 1933 Jens Chrlstensen Jan 1938 20(}% West 3rd Street By virtue of an Order of Sale

\ Ch ~f ~ ------------- Nov 1933 Ovle Fredrlcksen Nov 1933 WlII Zabloudll Dec 1934 John Beran ------------ Jan 1935 Orand Island Nebraska Issued out of the District Court of
as oc on__n --N lllS3 ITohn Hruby Mar 1934 Mrs Merle Nelson --- Jan 1935 Wm Tuman _. __Un May 1933 m t N b k d In

fohn McCarty - NOV 1933jMrS Alvin HlIl:_:::::::.¥ar 1934 IGeorge Vavra Sept 1933 I W J Hather Jun 1933 _ Valley Coun y, eras a, an~ Pesek________________ 01'

f
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WHEN ITS AN,.,

1~ire & Ba'ttery
S~rvice Station

LOW COST
LONGER SERVICE
Even if the Arst cost of an
Exlde w~re h1s"~r than ordi
nary batt~rles-the lonstl'
period of trouble-fret per·
formance would Justily the
cost. Exldes actually cost
leu, In the long run, than

,he.per bttteritl.
!

dian girls on Monday evening.
Miss Beverly Real shared her-'
p0!!J' with the group and each tOQ~
their turn in riding. " : "

There Is something doing fOf
the Comrade class, now that Mrs,
O. E. Johnson Is turning her at.
tention that way. Any of tile the
I<~reshmen and Sophomore class
members who missed the party at
the churcq Tuesday night really
mssed a treat of their lives. ,

The Young Married people's
class provided for an oyster stew
last Thursday for the Dads and
Lads. Mr. Marlon Cushing, Mr.
John Misko and Prot. Duncan en;'
tertalned. '

Why Get Up Nights?
PhysIc the Bladder With

JunJpe.. 011
Drive out the Impurities and ex

cess acids that cause irritation,
burning and frequent desire. Juni:
per oil Is pleasant to take in the
form of BUKETS, the bladder phy·
sic, also containing buchu leaves,
etc. Works on the bladder similar
to castor 011 on the bowels. Get a
250 box from any drug store. Af
ter four days if· not relieved ot'
"getting up nIghts" go back an<l
get your money. If you are both
ered with backache' or leg pains
caused from bladder disorders you
are bound to feel better after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by McLain & Sorensen.

II Head 01 Cattle

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12:30 P. M,

Clean-up

SALE
of The Mike Pesek Estate

LUllch Wagoll on the GroWtd~All Day

Sale starts at 12:30

Hay and Grain
12 tons prairie hay, some alfalfa, 100 bushels of rye.

Ign. ~lima Jr. Adm,'
E. C. Weller, Auctioneer Ed Stone, Fieldman

Jos. M. Kokea, Clerk,

Machinery Etc.
, 2 wagons complete, spring wagon, spreader, buggy,

lister, grain binder, 3 mowers, 2 cultivators, grinder, con.
crete mixer, trailer, disc, stacker, seeder, wagon and rack,
gang plow, walking plow, 2 go-devils, corn planter, harrow
water tank, saddle, 2 sets of harness, heating stove, hand
corn sheller, etc,

8 head of fine milch cows, one holstein balance reds
and roans. 3 of them are just fresh and the balance will
freshen soon. 3 head of s{lring calves. ',:.

The sale will be held on the home 'farm located 3 miles

east and 1~ miles north of Comstock, Nebraska.

We~tdayNov. 30th

9 Head 01 Horses
3 black geldings, coming 4 years old, weight BOO, 1

dapple gray mare. 4 years old, weight 1,100. 1 bay mare,
7 years old, weight 1,400. 1 gray mare, 7 years old, weight
1,500. 1 black gelding, 8 years old, weight 1,400. One
saddle horse, smooth mouth, weight 1,000, I

'"

Presbyterian hurch.
"As many as received Christ to

them gave he power to become the
son of man that we might become
the children of God. Join our
Christian family as we assemble
at the church next Sunday morn
Ing for Bible study and worship
at 10:00 and 10:45. The total at
tendance has been nearly two
hundroo. If we would all attend
that number would double.

Expression club 6: 30.
Union preaching service at the

Christian church 7: 30.
Choir practice every Wednes-

day, 7:45. .
The Union Thanksgiving ser

vices will be held this year at our
church on Thursday, 7:30.

The Young People's council will
entertain the returnIng students
from college on FrMay at the
home of Miss Virginia VanDecar.

The Young People'!\, Sunday
school class was delightfully en
tertained and fed by Miss Leota'
Crosby last Friday evening. A
camp fire, a feed and a pony .ride
were enjoyooby the Friendly In-

Ord Chm~ch Notes
Methodist Churc"h.

Sunday services: 10 a. m., Sun
day E~hool; 11 a. m'l morning
worship; 6: 30 p.' m.. Epworth
League and Fellowship Service;
7:30 p. m., musical proj!;ram di
rected by Mr. Glen Auble. Mrs.
Kirby McGrew, pianist. The pro
gram will be about as' follows:
plano Prelude, "Theme" with var
Iations, Beethoven, Mrs. K. W.
McGrew; Song service, choir and
congregation; Anthem, "A Song or
ThanksgiVing", the choir; Bari
tone solo, selected, Leroy Frazier;
Anthem, "Come Unto Me", Mrs.
Mark Tolen and choir; Ladies
sexette, Mesdames Noll. Smith,
McLain. Molzen, Carlson. Auble;
Anthem, "The Shepherd Psalm",
choir and obligato by Mrs. Ches
ter Hackett.

Other features to be announced
Sunday night.

The First Quarterly Conference
will be held in the church next
Wednesday evening at 7:.0, Dr.
Johansen presiding.

Bars for Sunday school atten
dance have recently been given to
:'lIldred Smith, 6th year. BeUy
Jane Smith, 5th year and Darlene
Mason. st year.

The gifts for the BrY8ll Metho
dist Hospital on Hllrvest I<'estlval
night were: Supplies. $27; cash,
$10. Mr. Robert Noll furnished
transportation of the supplies to
Lincoln, Chester Hackett taking
lhe load. It reacned Lincoln in
g<lod shape in spite of the cold
weather of tha,t week. Thanks to
all the people who hell)ed with
lhe gifts.

The Epworth League service
will be a Second Department pro
gram in charge of Miss Myra Hin
er. in the nature of a Bible con
lest: The roll call will be a Bible
verse beginnng with the first let
ler of your surname.

Mear! C. l::imltn,l\Iinlster.

iis···.····;;···i·····ji························,
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Pecenka & Perlinski

DIscontinue Ready-Print.
To lessen the expense of publish·

Ing the Ijlrlcson Journal. that news- ,
paper will discontinue the use of,
ready-print, or "patent insides" I
prlntoo in Omaha. The Journal I
wU~ be issued as a four page all
home print paper in future.

Ja1 Rogers helped Dave Guggen·
mos re-arrange some water pipes
Frida1. . I••I!I¥IIACZi••e.rrt••wwm all,•••••-.,Ji MJSSUWi;itCiCt..."iiWU..U ::..:::::U:uaH.l

Ord, Nebrask..

DR. II. N. NORRIS

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Surgery, Coruultoti&il

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Try Usl

C. J. Miller, M, D.
I OWNER

Charles W. Weekee, M. D,
Office Phone If

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 84

Phone 55

Phone 41

1
One Block South of Post Office

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Osteopathic PhysJelan

Anti Surgeon
E1es Tested •••• Gluses Fitted

F. A. BARTA, M, D.
SpeclaUst in Diseaaes of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to • P. M.

Weller & McMindes

FUNERAL DIR.CTOa

Ord, Nebraska

Phonel: Bus. 871J Rea. 871W

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY'
DR. WALFORD J

JOHNSON
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. l10W
Ord, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
·DENTI8T

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnolll

OUlce In Masonic Temple

KIRBY C' M GREW Glen D, Auble, 0, D,
, .' c OPTOllETRISrM D Ord, Nebr.

•• • • Eye discomforts relieved and
PhySICian and Surgeon vision cleax;ed by means of
Office O,er BrODt, Store .Glasses 01' Eye Training

Phone 111··. Ord, NebraskA Cross Eyes Straightened.

I
I
I
I
I
I DR, LEE C. NAY
I DR. ZETA M. NAY
I ' OSTEOPATHY
I Ambulant, or omce, TreatmentI of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
I Tonsils Removed by JDlectro-

CoagulaUon
Omce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 1:80 to Ii p. Ill.

DR. LEE O. NAY, 9:80 to 1J
noon, 1:80 p. m. to 6 p, Ill.

8unda1s and evenings by
appolntmenL

Phones: Omce 1811; Re•. 181W.
I

GEO. A, PARKINS
Optometrist

B;res Examined and Olasad
F1t~ Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

~lira Valley News
Ella Lange, James and Ava

Bremer and Mrs. Caroline Helle·
wege, the latter of o'rd, drove to
Grand Island last Wednesday where
Ava Bremer and Mrs. Hellewege
coD.sulted a physician. They went
to Shelton on their way home and
visited with relatives there and reo
turned home the same evening.

Dorothy, Irma and Mildred
Campbell visited with Mrs. Lillian
Crow and daughter Merna, Satur·
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huebner
and family visited in Loup City Sun
day.

.............................~..............•.~..

S ' diN" Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss, and . H k II C k DavI's Creek News' Ord School NewsPrmg ae eWSdaUghters and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest a.s e rile Thanksgiving holiday In the
Lange and children were dinner ~

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund en- guests at the Henry Rachuy home The Happy Circle club met last Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgenson enter- schools of Ord lastll from Thurs-
-tertalned five tables at .pre>gres- Sunday. Thursday with Mrs. Martin Michal- tained the United Brethren Ladles day ,.to Saturday this yeai'. Yes
;slve high five I<""'riday night. The Mrs. Henry Rachuy, Mrs. George ek. Mrs. Ed Michalek of Ord was Aid Society Woonesday. There terday a tine Thanksgiving pro
.&uests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lange and Mrs. Charlie Huebner a guest. The next meeting will be was an unusually small number gram. un~er the direction of Miss
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Will and daughter Alice were at the with Mrs. Frank Miska on Decem- present, but all had a nice time. Hans. was presented at the high

.Zlkmund. Mr. an~ Mrs. George Wm. Fuss home Thursday afternoon bel' 8. At this tinie they will fin- Mr. And Mrs. Pete Jorgenson of school auditorium. depicting tra
,13oudreau, Mr. and Mrs. Emory making garments to be sent to the ish their. Christmas quilt. ~ll are near North Loup were guests. '- ditlons and customs of early days,
Thompsen. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fremont orphanage. asked to have their blocks at this Mr. and, Mrs. Ed Jefferies. and etc. '.
Christensen. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arnold Bredthauer bought a meeting as the quilt must be finish.' family w;re supper guests at John A delegation Of. thirteen wUl at-

'Geneske. Mr. and Mrs. Frank truckload of cattle from the Ord ed at this time.. The serving com- William,S Sunday evening. John ~~a~Jhel~t~~~bO~~n~~~~ereW:lt::
Meese, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ber- sale barn Saturday. 'White trucked mittee Is: Mrs. Charles Dana, Mrs. 'YUl~ms a~d lamily weret\ Mdg- Lukenbach leading them. Eldon

.anek an~ Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bar· them out. Martin Michalek, Mrs. Wes Miska gel nnyas or supper a ur ay Bellda. Bert Boquet, .Arthur Auble,
'ta. A fine lunch was served at and Mrs. Rudolph Co111son. even l).g. . K . h Cl LIS dl k
:midnight. . PI t H'II Friday evening the members of Mr. an~ Mrs. Clyde Ba;ker were ennet aney, um r e ace ,

Our teacher. Miss Houtby, is 1m· ea'san 1 the Rosevale League met at the guests at Bert Cummins Sunday. Gerald Keim, Harold Sack, Archie
:provlng from her severe Ulness W1ll Nelson home for a party. About Vivian and Wauneta returned to ~::~,el&'e~~~a~1l:211~~~~~ ~:d~
'from the effects of the vacclna- Mrs. Will Plate spent Wednes- sixteen youn'" people were present theMlr sCHhoOlldwoSrtki hWl ith thdemB· tti row will go, meetings lasting from
tion She returned from the Ord . I h M L d t dO> i ti rs. aro. c er an e e
H . it 1 S diS day w th her daug ter, rs,' ee an repor e a very n ce me. , returned home Saturday evening three p. m. Friday until two p. m.

osp a un ay morn ng. ome Mulligan and family. Mr and Mrs Alvin Hower and ft dl h ill Sunday afternoon.
of her pupils visited her at the Clarence Bresley finished pick- family of Ord ';"'ere Sunday guests a er spen ng t e week at W Ord High's football team goes

:.hospltal Saturday. ing corn the latter part of last at Frank Miska's. WU:.tC;::Jt';.rrs. 'Wm. Horner, M~. to Loup City today, Thanksgiving,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and week. Sev.eral :Others are plan- Mr. and Mrs. Vincen~ VOdehnall an~ Mrs. Alfred Christenson. Mr. for the last game of the season

Mr. an~ Mrs. ~11l Treptow visited nlng to finish the last of the week. were' at Charles Dana s Tuesday and Mrs LlOYd Manchester and which they hope to win. The
at Emil Barta s Sunday evening. Ivan Canedy's hand is much bet- .evening. llaby spent Sunday at Glen Egle- presence of Floyd Beranek will be

Emil Kokes, Adrian and Emil tel' than at this time last week. There were thirty in Sunday hoff's an added incentive to the Or~ boys
:Zikmund \ spent Thursday hunting Dr. Hemphill has to dress the school Sunday morning. The spe-l Edith Jefferle~ Wilberta Ren- to show their biggest stuff.
ducks on the Cedar river. They wound every few days. clal for the service was a piano: dell, Vivian Cu~mlns' and Alice The junior play cast Is busily

:report good luck and say there are Arthur Collins finished putting solo, "The Eolian Harp" played byILunney stayed in Ord until Satur- employed on "Cyclone Sally", the
lots Of ~ucks on the river. up snow fence last Thursday. Alma Nelson of Winner, S. D. day evening to take teachers ex- clever comedy which is to be pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook, Ruth -The Ru~olph Pls:te family vls- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mr. and i ams. . sented Dec. 2. Tickets go on sale
and Fern spent Sunday evening at Ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Raymond Pocock of Ansley, I Charles Mnny, Louie Axthelm tomorrow.

'the Harry Patchen home. Will Plate. Anna Mortensen and Hazel Rails-. and Ed Jefferies finished picking The home rooms will work the
Adrian Zlkmund and the Synco -The Walter Cummins family Itt Will th ~t k week of Dec. 14 to 18 with the Ord- have been having a seige of la back were d nner gues s a corn e pao wee. .

.pators played for a dance at Boe- Nelson's Sunday. I Mrs. Charles Flsk, mother of Welfare board. co-operating to
Ius Saturday night. grippe. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, George Flsk. is stl1l confined to fix boxes for needy families of

The Svobooa children were ab- The Scott Wolf family of Ord an,d daughters, Roma and Ruth I her bed with Bright's disease and this vicinity .for Christmas. This
::sent from school the first of last were supper visitors in the Carl were Sunday dinner guests at Hen-' high blood pressure. She has al- project wl1l come under the head
week on account of the death of W~r~f~e. Cummins stayed with ry Enger's. Iso suffered a stroke of pJlralysis. 'of regular school ~ork. ill
their little nephew Laverne No- Dean and Russell Collins Friday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and' Mrs. Edna McGee called to see her Two Christmas programs w

'vak. Duane Woods visited at Chris Niel- Sunday evening. be given, the grade school pre-
. Dean Misko spent Sunday with while their folks were in North sen's Sunday afternoon. , Herman Desel and family and sentlng Its program Dec. 15, and
Lloyd Zlkmund. Loup at the Charlie Sayre home Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tappan were the high school pr<lgrambelng

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and after hearing of the death of their Evelyn Jorgensen was at Rud- guests at Mrs. Freda Noyes' Sun- given the evenln~ of the next day,
family spent Sunday at the Hen- little daughter. Joan Sayre. olph Co111son's Friday night. 'day evening, the occasion being I<'rlday, Dec. 16, both of them at
ry Struckman home. Several from here atten~ed the Alma Jorgensen and Lydia Dana Allen's and Ina Desl!l's birthdays. the high ISchool auditorium. The

Verle and Robert Timmerman funerals In North Loup Saturday spent Sunday with Alice Alderman Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sample general public is cordially Invlt-
spent Sunday at the Grandfather afternoon of Mrs. Beecher Van at Howerton's. Dean Flynn. Paul an~ children spent Saturday eve- ed. Christmas recess will last

:Kuehl's. Horn and little Joan Sayre. Dana and John Knecht visited at nlng at James Sample's, Mr. and from Dec. 21 to Jan. 3, on which
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko spent Howerton's in the afternoon. Mrs. Will Wheatcraft called there morning classes begin again.

Sunday at Henry Hayek's. ~ L St N Ralph and Kenneth Davis, who' Sunday evening . ! With' colder weather. a regular
, The school has been enjoying , one ar ews are picking torn near North Loup Charles Wells of Loup City and schedule has been w<lrked out so
10 minute programs every Friday spent Sunday at home. ,Miss Jessie Haine were married that the gym.naslums of the two
.morning. These programs ar~ ar- Lloyd Werber went to husk corn Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and fam•. Saturday afternoon at Loup City. buildings will be in use most of
ranged by a dlU~rent commlttee for George Watts Tuesday but ily visited at C. O. Philbrick's Fri- Jessie Is the second daughter of the time, for girls and boys of
-each week. . sprained his wrist and had to come da evenin I Mr. an~ Mrs. Jay Halne of this every age. Teaching wl1l be Mr.

The third and fourth grades are home. Richard Whiting is also lIr and tirs Joe Holzln er visit. neIghborhood. . Molzen. Miss Hnlzda, Mr. Luken-
-making bO<lklets on China and husking there this week. ed at' Frank HiaYlnka'sS~day. I Irene and May Sample w~re. at- ~~~'ar~r~n,:aL~~~~I~lsses Crouch,
Japan. d'" F k V I k Fred Sawyer from Brewster call- Hazel Railsback Anna Morten-' ternoon guests at Bert Rich s ~un- IMr. an .....rs. ran a ase d t th D .G he' . Id d day Annual preparations are a·
llpent Sunday at Wlll Valasek's. e a e ave uggenmo~ om sen" Allee Alderman, I a, Roy an . Mr and Mrs Carol Palser were ready well under way, with El-

The Study Circle divisIon of the Thursday morning and purchased Jes~ Howerton were at Chris Niel· I guests at Beck:s at Scotia Sunday. win Auble, editor in chief, and
Methooist ladies Aid met with a Hampshire male hog which Dave sen s Sunday evening. 'Mrs. Palser says her grandmother Thelma Palmatier business man
Mrs. Minnie Hardenbrook Tues- delivered the same day. Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and so~ is failing very much. ' agel', both positions elective. Ap
day. Mrs. Jim Covert was on the Dave Guggenmos took Mr. and Duane visited last week with Mrs. Mrs. Victor Cook and daughter pointed were the three staff mem
committee for the entertainment Mrs. Charley Marshall and Mrs. J. Leonard Hansen. Iwent to North Loup to spend a bel'S, Monte Peterson, write-ups
program. An old fa s h io ned J. Pi&man to Burwell Friday after- Evelyn Jorgensen was an over· few days with her parents. Mr. editor, Viola Mae Flynn, art edi-
school program in old fashioned noon on business. night guest at I<'loyd VanSlyke's and Mrs. Dan Bohrer. tor, Billy Baird, photographer who
<costumes was the entertainment. J. V. DeLashmutt went to Ord Saturday. I,, , I arranged for sittings, etc.. Con-
Mrs. John Moul and Mrs. Jan.e To- Thursday where he spent a few Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke and I R .I N tractl! (or photographs went to Mr.
len also attended. days family were at C. O. Phllbrick's oseva e ews Lumbard, for engraving to a St.

Parker Cook and C. A. Hager D;. and Mrs. Joe Kruml called at Saturday evening. . I Louis nrm an~ the printing con-
sold sheep to a Mr. Kingston near the Jim Kruml home Thursday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshall i Miss Norma Swanson taught tract will be let within a day or
Arcadia. They drove the sheep to ning. Mr. Kruml has been ill since and Mrs. J. J. Pigman made a trip' school Saturday so that she will two. Miss Shaver and Mr. Bell
Or~ .Monday. having some dental work done. to Burwell on business Friday. I not have to teach the following are llPonsors. The sale of annuals

Rose Holecek was a caller in the LorI:aine, Dorothy, Norma and day after Thanksgiving. wlll begin shortly atter Thanks-
Dave Guggenmos home Friday noon. Harlan Jorgensen spent Sunday at The Rosevale Ladles Aid post- givTihneg·LouP Valley high school as-

Bill Burrows is spending a few I<'rank Flynn's. \ I poned their meeting this week on
M d M H J Th k i I lSociation meets here Dec. 3 todays with Paul DeLashmutt. . r .an rs. enry orgensen account of an sg v ng.· pian the basketball tournament

Ed Kruml has been suffering with and famlly were at Howerton's Fri.,' Orville Hurlbert took a load or and elect officers. state teacher's
infection in his hand. day evening. , hogs to Ord Thursday and on Sat-

Wllbur and Martin Martinson Cylvan and Alton r'hllobrlck were urday took a truck load of cattle association convention opens in
spent Sunday with the Werber In Ericson at Dud F'hllbrlck's Mon- to the sale barn. R. Seerley of Lincoln Dec. 9, several local
boys day. 'Ord did the hauling. teachers planning to attend.

JO~ Holecek and John Hopkins Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement and Elmer Hallock went to Ord
sold turkeys in Ord for Thanksgiv- family visited at Henry Jorgensen's Thursday where he accompanied Vm'ton News
ing. . Sunday evening. . ,his brother Everett of Burwell to

E<\ith Phllbrlck is spending a few Mr. alld Mrs. L. S. Larsen were' Grand I~land. While ther~ thev Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
days with lier sister Mrs. Dave Gug- dinner guests Sunday at J. K. Jen.11 visited With their mother who is a Helen were Sunday dinner guests
genmos and famlly. seA'S In Ord. r patient In a hospital there. 1 d of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tvrdik at

Richard and Marjory Whiting and Walter Andersen threshed alfalfa I fJO~lD R~savb ~oo~ fd "lrYag~ o~ Comstock.
Lela and Violet May Guggenmos for Frank Miska Tuesday and Wed-, 0 I °dgS

0 {ht \ha~1 d:U:h Fred Travis and son Oscar were
attended a party at Will Nelson's nesday. Mrs. Wes Miska and Ilda' mt a neM ovel'l!- g M wlill r~eturnlng-
F Id, i ht ,. Howerton assisted Mrs. Miska. er, rs. rVlll err. '-' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

r ay n g . home Saturday. Robert Lewis and famlly at Bur-

El C kN
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin and well......................................"!'.............. m ree ews Raglne Austin of Ord were vls- Miss Oletha Wllliams and Alyce

itors Sunday at Orville Hurlbert's. and Eleanor Verstraete gave a
. Leonard Wood sold over 9.0 pigs neighborhood party at the latter's

W. J. Adamek has been hauling I at the sale barn In Ord Saturday. hOll1e Saturday evening.
corn from near Belfast the latter Robert Keller of Ord trucked the Mr. an~ Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
part of the week. I hogs to Ord for Mr. Woods. Wednesday at the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and j Harold and Gene Swanson. sons Mrs. Emil Zlkmund.
ch!ldren visited at Adolph Beran-. of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson have Mrs. Stanley Gross, Mrs Emil
ek s Wednesday evening. . Ibeen ill the past week. Kokes and Mrs Ed Verstraete

George Vasicek came home from Rea Fern Dutcher has been absent were guests of Mrs. Rudolph Kou
Ed Kasper, jr. Friday. He has been I from school the past week on ac- pal Thursday afternoon.
helping husk corn there. ,count of sickness. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich

Miss Helen Houtby who has been I Johnnie Rysavy has been . 'pick- and Oletha Williams spent Sunday
seriously ill was able to come home ing corn at Henry Struckman's evening at the home of Fred Trav-
from the Ord Hospital Sunday. Iand Wllbert· Marshall has been is and sons.

James Ollis went to Lincoln last· picking at George Watts'. Mr. and Mrs, George Nash called
Thursday. Elmer Hallock flqished picking' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese attend- all of his corn one day last week. ley Gross and family Sunday af-
ed a card party at Emil Zlkmund's Wilson Chatfield took sick one ternoon.
l"rlday evening. ) day In school last week. Miss Keo Auble was a dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., Mr. guest or Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Al-
and Mrs. Edward Adamek and sons Scratched Finger, Dies. drich Thursday evening.
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faimon and Clarence J. Gallaway, employe of Emil okes, Archie Mason and
family were Sunday dinner guests a poultry ldlliJlg plant at Loup City. Stanley Gross went duck hunting
at W. F, Vasicek's. I scratched his finger on a poultry near Gables Sunday. They re

Mrs. Frank Meese and children' crate on November.G. Before night ported fair luck.
called at W. J. Stewart's Sunday. :he Wl\.S in the hospital with blood ----------

Ed Klanecky called at Geo. Hout.; poisoning that spread through his -Yesterday A. F. Kosmata
by's Monday morning. ; whole system and he died on drove to Genoa after his daughter.

J alIi t th k d :MIss Elma Kosmata. She Is aMrs. ames s spen e wee .Armistice ay. teacher in the Genoa sehools,
end with her mother. Mrs. J. G'I ----------.
Hastings. -Used furniture at right prices. Miss Elma is spading her Thanks-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and IPetska's. 35-11 giving Day v~catlon with her peo-
Jackie were at Frank Meese's sun-, pIe In Ord. .
day. . .. _ ,.'.'....'.111.......... ZWW'...... ...1Miss Carmen Weber, Miss Doris
Weber and Mrs. George Horner of
Burwell called at George Houtby's
Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family attended a surprise party at
R. S. Kerchal's Sunday afternoon.

Loreen Meese spent Friday night
and Saturday at W. J. Stewart's.

Rev. Real called at Geo. Houtby'!
Saturday evening.

Miss Aloha Stewart spent Monday
night with Mrs. Frank Meese while
I<'rank was in Omaha. He went
down with a shipment of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family called at Joe Korbelic's Sun·
da1 evening. I

Ord Library Notes. !
Books bought 51. Books loaned,

1,497. Books donated, 8. Access
ioned 96. New patrons, 17.

New books this week are: "I like
the Depression," Henry Ansley.
"The Proud House", Annette Esty.
"Sally in Rhodesia" Shela McDon·
ald. "Good Books for Girls," Hazel
R. Cades. "Bachelor's Bounty,"
Grace Richmond. "Cheer UP", i
Roger W. Babson.
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Stock Salt for
i

$6.50

Special
10 Bags

CARLOAD
01 SALT

on track

Special prices on 10 blocks
or more.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE-A. A. A. grade white.
Wyandotte cockerels. Mrs. WUl.
Hansen. 85-21;

FOR· S.,u.E-A few choic~ Poland.
China' boars. Also a few Here-'
ford and Polled Hereford bulls•.
R. E. Psota. U-4& .

FOR SALE-()ne coming 2-year-old,
and one yearling Shorthorn bull...
Also Buif Orplngton roosters, 750'
each. Jos. J. Waldmann, Com
stock, Nebr. . lI5-st.

COMMUNITY SALES will be re
sumed by the Square Deal' Auc-·
tfon ,Co;, beginning Friday. Dec.
2, at the Blessing Bros. sale barn•.
CommissIon charges 'fill be. in.
accordance with the times. List
your offering with Herman Rice•.
Lloyd' Severans or Clarence,

:.!~essing so we can advertise the~.

next week. Rice & Severans,
atlctfoneers,. First National bank,.
clerk. .. . 3H~. ..

Miscellaneous
TIME HAS COME to get the flock

lined up for winter egg/3. See
us. Bring your cream and
poultrr to Rutar's Hatchery.
Call 324J. 27-tf

l<"OR SALE-My residence in Hill
side addition, Ord. Dr. C. C.
Shepard. See C. A. Hagel' & Co.

3l-tf

"ARE YOU lonely-do you want a.
companion. Meet friends our
way. Confidential information
free. Write Friendll Folks, 2439
Larimore, Omaha. as-u

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down gets you

$20,000 Ilabllity and $2,000.00
property damage insurance, the
rest in easy payments. Farm or
city autos. The company is·
strong and reliable. A lot of
Valley county people have bought
this insurance. Losses promptly
settled. I also have an accident
insurance that it will pay you
to look into in the same com
pany. I am also agent for the
State Farmers Insurance com
pany and can give you cheap and
rellable insurance on your farm
property or city dwellings. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 1713. 35-1t

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

SUNDAYand

Lost and Found

f:lltlSSIFIEV
t\l)ttR1ISI~Q

WANTED-Cattle to winter on Ce
dar Valley. Hay, cornstalks and
1,000 acres, tor grazing. Call
U20, Ord, or' Frank Wltt at
Ericson. 33-3t

STRAYED-Four b I a c k sows.
weight about 350. Chas. Zmr
hal. PhOne 4-611. 31-tt

LOST-Tire and wheel from Model
A Ford, around Ord or Burwell.
Reward. Finder please leave at
Quiz office or call 535. .35-lt

Relitals
FOR RENT-Five room house. W.

H. Barnard. 35-2t

l<'OR RENT OR SALE-2 residences
In Ord. James Misko. 30-tl

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. 17-tf

FOR RENT-House just north of
Ord highschool. Phone 2920. F.
S. Hosek. 34-2t

FOR RENT OR SALE - Modern
home on N street. See Wm. A.
Bartlett. 33-tf

Household Needs

EAT VODEHNAL'S HONEy-It Is
cheap this year. Choice machine
e,ltracted: 10 lb. pail 80c, 5 lb.
pail 45c. In larger quantities 7c
per lb. if you bring contain~r.

Comb honey in sanitary pack
ages 10c per section. For sale in
several Ord stores in labeled con
taio.en and at the farm. Deliver
ed in Ord. Phone 4620. F. M.
Vodehnal. J!6-tf

Farnl Supplies

NICE FRIES 10e per lb. J. G.
Mason. 30-tf

FOR SALE-Dressed springs, 10c
per lb. Mrs. S. I. Willard. Phone
0332. 3i-2t

FOR SALE-Any of the Nebraska
dally papers. Let the Quiz send
in yo\:.r daily subscription, either
new or renewal. It costs you no
more and keeps a little of your
money in Valley county. 30-t!

FOR SALE-Extra good Early Ohio
potatoes, first crop from certified
seed, 35c per bu. Phone 3722. W.
A.Rogers. 34-2t

HOME BAKED GOODS for sale
during the winter, delivered Sat
urday afternoon. Large size
burnt sugar cakes, 40c and jelly
rolls, 20c each. Phone 0314. Mrs.
Archie Waterman. 3S-tf

WILL TAKE ORDERS for home
baking, cakes, pies, buns, cream
puffs, baked beans, noodles and
salad dressing, pop corn balls.
Phone 274. Mrs. Myrtle Cramer.

35-1t

FOR SAIiE-A Letz feed grinder
No. 230. BlII Schauer, jr. 35-2t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay and sweet
clover straw. Joe Skolll. Phone
3504. 34-2t

FOR SALE-Some good black Pol
and China males. H. C. Stevens,
Rt. 2, Ord: 34-tf

It'OR SALE OR TRADE-A Polled
Hereford bull. 'Anton Pokorney,
phone 3911. 35-2t

DAILY

U~IO~ RIDGE NEWS.
Orin Manchester finished picking

corn last Thursday. In the eve
ning they celebrated by having an
oyster supper. Lloyd Wheeler's
and Jesse Manchester and Edward
Waller were guests.

The Manchester boys shelled corn
for Henry Harris last Wednesday.

Mrs. Louie Miller visited school
last Wednesday afternoon.

Henry Bolte and Harry Abrahams
made a trip to Beaver Crossing last
Saturday. They returned home
SUI'lday nIght.

Mrs. Louie MlIIer visited at the
kome of her sister, Mrs. Chris
Stude last Friday afternoon. Their
brother, Albert Flint is in the hos
pital at Charleston, W. V. and wUI
probably be there for another ten
days.

Mr. Kettle from Ashton, L. A.
Hawks, Alvin Barnhart and A. L.
Nordine and Mr. Dillon from St.
Paul were callers at the Miller
home the first of the week. The
latter were working in the inter
est!! of the American Sunday school
union.

Roy Williams butchered a beef
last Sunday.

Most of the farmers here will
finish shucking corn this week.
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special price of $5.00 per year but our information is that
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:::: new subscription. ~
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'fYes sir, Them Was the Days"

Memorles of the old west were revived in an informal pow-wow
when thse Old-timers got together recently in a Los Angeles motion
picture studio. The group. discussing Indian signs Just at the mu
anent, are, left to right, Jim Thorpe, famous Indian athlete, Charles
AllI1er, poPy express rider, DOW 82 years of age. and "Many Trea
ties," BIas:kfoot Indian. who was candidate tor state senator of the
16th senatorIal district of California in 1910. MlI1er. center. once
rode from Sacramento, Calif., to Carson City. Nev~ a distance ot
160 anUes, ID If houra. •

llVf STOCK PRICES
U soum OMAH.A

Senate, of Old Rome 1

There were 300 in the sepate of
Rome, representit)$.Jhelieads of
the 300 clanS' wliich; according to
pre:'Jlistoric.traditIon, were. merg.
ed into the cantons that formed
the Roma~ r~:Jt'bllc,

~ ~ . , .,
Quiz want ads get rel!ults I

If'· 'f' -~

Fe\v LiJht Wel&hts Steady To
O.r;der Buyers '];1'1 SmaJ~ Run of
Sheep and Lambs SeLiSSteadY
to r;;tr~nger.

Union Stock Yards, Omaha,
November 22, 1932-Fed steers
and yearlings opened the week in
dull demand at prices 25e or more
lower. Cornfed ~ade up a liberal
share of the 14,000 head supply.
She stock sold steady to 25e lower
while the stockers and feeder mar
tet was active arid firm. .

Quotations on Cattle: Yearlings
choice to prime $6.75@7.50; year
lings, good to choice $6.00@6.75;
yearlings, fair to good $5.25@6.00;
yea.rlings, common to fair $4.25@
5.25; steers, choice to prime $7.00
@7.75; steers, good to choice $6.25
@7.00; steers, fair to good $5.25@
6.25; steers, common' to fair $4.50
@5.25; trashY, warmed-ups $3.50
@4.50; fed heifers, good to choice
$5.50@6.50; fed heifers, fair to
good $4.75@5.50; fed heifers, com
mon to fair $3.50@4.75; fed cows,
good to choice $3.25@4.25; fed
co~s, fair to good $2.25@3.25.

BULK OF l:'~GS LOWER
With a fairly large supply of

hogs on hand, around 10,500 ship
pers fiIled a few orders at steady
levels but the packer trade on the
bulk of the offerings was dull and
lower. Top was $3.20 and bulk
sold at $2.85@3.15.

LAMBS STEADY TO STRONG
Limited supply of fat lambs

cleared readily at steady to strong
prices, best reaching $5.50. Feed
ers also ruled strong with good
grades at $5.00@5.25 and aged
sheep· were unchanged. Receipts
were about 6,000 head.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choice $5.00@5.50; fed lambs,
medium to good $4.50@5.00; fed
lambs, fair to medium $4.00@
4.50; fed lambs, weighty $4.00@
5.00; range lambs, good to choice
$4.75@5.25; native lambs, medium
to beSt $4.50@5.25; native lambs
weighty $4.00@5.00;cull lambs
$2.00@4.00; fed shorn lambs $3.50
@5.00.

FEEDERS: Western feeders,
good to choice $4.75@5.25; west
ern feeders, fair to good $4.00@
4.75; native feeders $3.00@4.25;
feeder yearlings $1.50@3.50.

AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings,
fair to best $3.00@4.25; fat ewes,
good to choice $1.50@2.00; fat
ewes, fair to good or weighty. $1.00
@1.50; cuJ,1 and canner ewes $ .35
@1.00.

. "

Fat Cattle Dull, 250 or More
Lower. Feeders Firm

HOGS MOSTLy LOWER
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LOCALN~WS.....~.....••.......

. -Jullus Vala. w11l come today
for a short visit with his parents.
This is his first year in the state
university. .

-Dan Needham is planning on
Mrs. Needham and Miss Rosemary
coming home for the Thanksgiving
vacation. .,

-There was a Rook party It'ri
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Long. There were
three tables of players.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
of North Loup were visiting Sat
urday wfth the latter's sister, Mrs
Ralph Haas and family.

-Madams Frank Norman, Ceell
Clark and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
daughter, Miss Alma spent Tues
day in Grand Island.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Rolllnd
C. Ayres drove to Grand Island
taking the former's mother, Mrs.
Cora K. Ayres, that far on a trip
to Wisconsin. She will visit a
sister and other relatives.. Mrs.
Ayres had been staying in Ord for
several weeks with her son and
family.

-Miss Bertha Lincoln of Junc
tion City, Iowa, and Miss Zelma
1"rushour of Beatrice, Neb., two of
the Ord teachers, are spending
their Thanksgiving Day vacation
with home people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Val Pullen and
Miss Elizabeth Shaver drove to
Superior, Nebr., yesterday. From
t.here the latter went to her home
in Rendall, Kas., to spend the
Thanksgiving vacation.. Miss Beu
lah Pullen, who teaches in Super
Ior, accompanied her parents to
Ord for a few days stay.

The Young Married Peoples club
are meeting tomorrow evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil' Molzen.
Other members of this club are
·Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs Freeman Haught, Mr. and
Mrs.' Vernon Andersen, Mr. arid
Mrs. Mike Kosmata and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy 1"razier. Dinner wllJ
be served in Thorne's cafe. .

Dorothy Haas returned home
last Wednesday after a weeks vis
it with her aunt, Mrs.. Alfred
Christensen, NQrth Loup.

-John S~rshen took Mrs. Mer-

I
rlll Crouch to LOup City last Tues
day. The latter accompanied her
brother from there to Scottsbluff
where their mother, Mrs. Nixon,
was very III with blood poisoning.
She did not Ilve long after her
children arrived.

-L L. Lak,in returned Monday
after a few days stay with rela
tives in Burwell.

-lRex Jewett is at home for the
Thanksg{ving vacation. He -is a
student in a Kearney college. His
mother, Mrs. Edith Jones, has been
1II but is now able to sit up and is
Improving each day.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes
wlll be dinner guests today in the
home of Mr. and. Mrs. R. C. Ayres.

-Ralph Haas was in Burwell
Monday and assisted his grandfa
ther, Wilbur Becker, to celebratae
his 90th birthday. Most of the
Burwell relatives were in atten-
dance at the party. ~

-EdWard Kokes, Ed Vogeltanz
and Joe Pecenka returned home
Sunday from.. a trip to Kimball, Ve
nango, Alllance and Bridgeport.
At the latter plac" they did sOme
hunting. I

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ma
mie Wear. entertained Madams
George Hubbard, J. C. Work and
R. O. Hunter.

-Pythian Sisters met Thursday
evening. Madams 1"orrest John
son and C. C. Dale and Miss Mabel
Misko served.

':'-Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Lang and
Mrs. Harriett Seerley of Grand Is
land are driving to Ordand wlll
spend the day with a sister and
daughter. Mrs. George Hubbard
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
are in Kearney for a few days vis
iting a niece, Mrs. H. A. Parr and
family ,

-The program and lunch the
study division of the Methodist aid
had Tuesday afternoon in the Mrs.
Bert Hardenbrook home was
unique and enjoyable. The lunch
was served in old fl/-shioned din
ner pails and the water pail and
dipper were very much in evi
dence.

-L. M. t:mstead made a busi
ness trip to Fullerton Tuesday.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rashaw drove to Taylor and spent
the day with friends. .

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Purcell
have for their guests today Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Marks and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Marks .

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
and daughter Ruth of Central City
wllI visit this week with Mrs.
Alm<!.uist's sister, Mrs. Alpha Hill
and a brother Horace Travis and
their famll1es also their father,
1"rank Travis. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw aYe
entertaining today at a Thanksgiv
ing Day dinner. Guests are JohQ
Sharp and daughter, Mrs. Katie
Long and family who reside in
the country and Miss Edwina
Sharp from Ericson.

-Mrs. Ben Rose is looking af-,
ter things in the Williams Jewelry
store, Burwell, while the boss is
away. Mr. and Mrs. Rose and
Robert are planning on coming to
Ord to have dinner today with
their people, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams.

-Tuesday evening A,rthur Bai
ley of Omaha drove to Ord. Yes
terday accompanied by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Balley,
he drove to Mitchell, S. D., to ,visit
in the home of their brother and
son, Glendall Bailey and famlly.
Arthur had not seen his nephew,
Arthur Glenn Bailey, who is now
five months old.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs R. O. Hunter,
All meml>ers were. in attendance
except Mis. Fred Kuehl sr., who
has not been able to attend for
som'e Hme. Mrs. Tom Weekes of
'Jeatrice and Madams Ign. Klima
'lnd Florence. Chapman were
~uests. After a' pleasant after
noon the hostess served a dell
cioqs two cours~ luncheQn.§he
W/l.S asst';ted by ',her daughter,
Mis! Clara Lee VanWie and Mrs.

I Harry Dye. . '

•Ord Thea'tre
I

..

At last Saturday's auction we hade 600 head of livestock.
There was a very good demand for both cattle and hogs and the
sale was snappy thruout. Bring in what you have to sell while
we are getting the burers. .

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Novenlber 24, 25 and 26

"Movie Crazy"
Get set for your Bigge~l Harold Lloyd laugh. It is'nt necessary
to give you plot or st~ry. The less you know the more you'll
enjoy this surprise prize of the year-take our word for it. For
get yoUr worries! Come and LAUGH.
CO,m.~1...~"~topping_the Show" car,toon and, "Rhapsody
".~~:.~.'. .' i", Black and Blue" .; .
Meicii~Qlt'ficket8NOT ACCEPTED on this 'special!

Admifls}on JOe ~nd 30c; .l\~atinee at 2:30, JOe and 15e

r +-'------
Sunday and Monday, November 27 & 28

The great~st mystery thriller of all times in perfect technicolor
with the year's most tremendous cast-

LIONEL ATWELL, FAY WRAY, LEE TRACY

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

-------+-------
CO.l\lING-"PHANTOM PRESIDENT"

100 OR MORE FEEDER PIGS
. The'eastern demand (or feeding pigs is still very good, so if

you are out of feed and have pigs to sell, bring them in. We can
get allthey at:e w~rth anywhere.

Short Subjects "Freaks of the Deep", "Bosko at the Zoo",
, "Subway Symphony" and Paramount News.
Admission: Matinee lOe an~ 25e; Evening JOe and 30e

-------+-------
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

Novenlber 29 and 30, and Dec. 1.

"S -I- t Th hi'mllnroug
NORMA SHEARER, FREDRIC MARCH and

LESLIE HOWARD
Moonlight •.. their last hour together ••• between them the
shadow of a past tragedy .•• here is romance to take your breath

away! The play that captured the hwt Qf the world.
Comedy "Strange Interlude" Taxie Boy~ Comedy.

Admission JOe and 30e

200 AND l\lOUE HEAD OF CATTLE
Weare assured of at least 20() head of cattle and will prob

ably have more by sale day. The quality of the offering is very
good for this sale. 30 head of Hereford two and three year oIl).
steers. 75 head of Hereford and Shorths>rn yearling steers. 55
head of good quality Hereford calves, weight about 400. 40 head
of warmed up yearlings. 20 head of feeding heifers. JO head of
very good milch cows, all one man's. 3 ~xtragood yearling white
face bulls.

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Nov. 26

. 1:15 P. M.

SPECIAL: One load of fat cattle, have been on
feed 90 days, consist of whiteface and roans.
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